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5.4 million school bond issue campaign u

St. Johns' campaign for a new school building program
opened with a bang last week with near-unanimous approval of
the school board's plans by a citizens .tfommittee and the endorsement of the program by the St. Johns Jaycees.
Seventy-four of the 80 cltizens'Present at the citizens
committee meeting last Thursday night said they accepted the
program as reasonable and feasible and said they would support it.
• ,
Most of the opposition that did crop up at the meeting
was in the form of reluctance to accept a swimming pool as
part of the high school program.
*
*
*.
INCLUDING THE pool, the high school building is estimated
to cost in the neighborhood of $3,965,300, including construction, equipping, and landscaping the building. Four elementary
schools will cost apout $1,394,700, architects estimate.
The whole package, about $5,400,000, will.cost taxpayers
about 7 mills, or $7 per $1,000 of state equalized valuation.

•

•

•

•

•'

To a person with property markettvalued at $20,000, his
state equalized valuation would be $10,000 and his tax for;the
building program $70. To a person wtith property worth $120,000, his state equalized valuation would be $60^000 and his tax
for the building program $420.
* .

•

*

.

.

*

.

*

VOTERS OF THE St. Johns School Dlstrlctwill vote on the
acceptance of the school board's plan May 9 when the bond issue
will be put to a vote of the people.
^This may be one of the<most important yotes you'll ever
take part in," School Board President Raymond Parr told the
citizens' committee last Thursday.
"The proposed $5,400,000 bond issue, based on our $45,000,000 valuation, would require around 7 mills the first year
or so to retire," Supt. of Schools EarlLancaster explained. "As
the evaluation increases, due to building, etc., the rate will go
down.
"With our present allocated tax rate of 8.5 mills and the
voted increase until 1967 of 4.5 mills, the addition of 7 mills

would make a total tax of 20.mills for school purposes. This is
about average for r u r a l communities in this section of t h e
state.",
THE 7 MILLS IS CONSIDERABLY higher than was originally thought necessary to take care of the program. Likewise, so
is the total cost of the building program. Zooming construction
costs in recent months, and the anticipated continuance of that
rise, resulted the higher cost, Lancaster explained,
•
•
•
• • • 1

Whatfs your opinion?
The Clinton County News invites reader participation In the
discussion of the May9schoolbond'lssuef A special feature se.rled ln'the coming weeks will publish letters from residents of,
the district, both for and against the bond issue/in an effort to
enthuse citizen participation in theschoolvote.WhereverquesUons are asked by readers, school officials have promised to
answer. Mail your comments to "Letters to the Editor, c/p
Clinton County News, St. Johns."

"Because of this the'board has gone over and over the list
of facilities in orde'r to see what could be cut out in order to
reduce costs.''
,
When there, appeared some apprehension at the.citizens'
committee meeting over the effect a swimmingpool would have
on the entire project, Lancaster pointed out that if the pool was
left off, the cost would be reduced about $200,000.
*

• "

* .

*
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"BASED ON A $45,000,000 valuation, this would-amount to
a tax of .15 mill, or 15 cents per thousand of state equalized
valuation.. In'terms of apersonwhosepropertyis worth $20;000
on.the market, this would amount toonly$1.50 per year for the
pool." '
. The same, goes for other parts ofcthe proposed school plan,
Lancaster Said. In order to reduce materially the cost -f the
school or the millage rate, whole chunks would have toue taken
out of the school program, he said.
Architects Douglas Pardee of St, Johns and GuidaBinda of
Binda Associates of Battle.Creek were present at the citizens'
See $54 MILLION, Page 3-A"

•

St. Johns Jaycees
endorse school
building bond issue
The St. Johns Jaycees formally endorsed the St. Johns school
building program last Tuesday
evening.
The Jaycees voted unanimously
to go on record as supporting the
May 9 bondissuewhichwillbefor
$5,400,000.
"Good schools are a matter of
necessity," Jaycee President
Donald Roesner stated, "and it
goes without saying our crowded
school facilities are not able.to
provide the quality of education
needed.
*
*
"THERE'S NO doubt about the
need for space, and. If the bond
issue is not passed it will mean
A VISITING North Central
accreditation committee cites
lack of facilities at high school
as hampering education program. Story on Page 2-A.
only delay, a worsening of the
present crowded conditions and
higher cost for the school buildings whenever they finally do get
built.
"We therefore believe it to be
in the best interestofthecitizens
of the St. Johns School District
that ithey support the'bond issue
at-the p611s~May 9;»^?.-vv _--.-.
. , *

•
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• * •

• THE JAYCEES are the first
local organization to p u b l i c l y
support the bond issue The endorsement came after a talk and
an informal question-answer discussion with Supt. of Schools Earl
Lancaster last Tuesday. Lancaster explained the proposed building program to the Jaycees prior
to their business meeting. .
In other businesslastweek.the

Tour to Binda
school planned
Thirty or more members of the
St. Johns Citizens Advisory Committee on the school buildingprogram indicated . last Thursday
they'd like to take a tour of a
modern high school designed by
Binda Associates, the architects
for the proposed St. Johns High
School.
Supt. of Schools Earl Lancaster said a tour would be arranged sometime in the near future for
those on the citizens'committee
and any other interested citizens
of the community. Persbnswishing to take the tour are asked to
call the school office.

Jaycees voted to undertake a study of the possibilities and needs
of a tornado warning system for
St. Johns. Marshall Livingston
and Roderick Brown were inducted as new members of the Jaycees.
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Westph a l i a , Eagle reject, Bloodmcfbile
im county

••f

Ashley OKs glass liquor
Westphalia and Eagle turned
down proposals Monday t h a t
would have allowed sale of liquor
• by the glass. Ashley voters approved a similar measure.

vote. In the election, the People's Party swept to victory in
every office despite competition
for all the posts from the Citizens' Party. For the People's
Party, Paul Beck received 125
votes for president, William Collins 145 votes for clerk, Roger
Yoemans 155 for treasurer, Mrs
HilmaTweedie 162 forassessor,
and Clarence Luckhardt 135
votes, Keith Peters 117 andKenneth Boeskool 153 votes for trustees for two years.Citlzens'Party candidates and their vote totals
were Steve P.aksi 86 votes for
president. Buddy Studt 65 for
clerk, Merle Studt 68 fdr treasurer, Rayjyalsh 47. fq^assesr
sor, and Ivan Pankhurst 70, Orvan
Butcher 95 and Tony Brzak 50 for
trustees.
*
*
OVID — Ovid had a small turnout of 184 voters in Monday's
election. Harvey Darling, the
People's Party candidate fo r
president, unoppos e d, got 162
votes and was reelected. Other
People's Party candidates and
their vote total were Vada Stedman for clerk, one write-in; Ethel
Shlnabery for treasurer, one
write-in; Duane Chamberlain for
assessor, 161 votes, and Hazel
Dietz 84, Marshall Monroe 124
and Larry Martin* 122 for trustees. Citizens' Party candidates
and their votes were Clara Tubbs
for clerk, 163; Audrey Bancroft
for treasurer, 153; and Edgar
Kelly 45, Dale Serviss 45 and Joe
Michutka 124 for trustees Elected were Darling, Tubbs, Bancroft, Chamberlain, Monroe,
Martin and Michutka.

The Issues highlighted the village elections around the area
Monday, although therewere contests for some of the trustee
seats in several of the villages.
Here is how things went at the
polls Monday:
•• WESTPHALIA - A liquor-bythe glass proposal was turned
down by an almost 2-1 vote, 126
no to 64 yes. Therewere 191 ballots cast, There was
nocompeti*?
'*tibn^;thiB'aebtibh;'of'^lia;ge''of-.1
fleers and. trustee's. Elvan Pohl
for village president received
180 votes; Donald Schafer,clerk,
183 votes; Harold Wieber, treasurer, 182 votes; AloysiusDroste, assessor, 180 votes. Fortrustee for two years: Denis Fandel
173, Robert Hengesbach 181, William Hanses Jr. 171, andlsadore
Miller 2 (write-in).
*
*
EAGLE — There was atievote
of 38-38 in the balloting on liquor
by the glass, apparently resultlngin a status quo position of the village on that subject, at least for
the time being. There were two
spoiled ballots.. Out of 82 registered voters, 78-persons voted.
Citizens' Party candidates were
without opposition in the village
election: John Cooper received
72 v o t e s for president, Mrs
Mayme Smith 74 for clerk, Mrs
Kay Momlnee 73 for treasurer,
Mrs Sue Phelps 73 for assessor,
and Duane Murphy 73, F o s t e r
Newman 69 and Mrs Elaine VanHUBBARDSTON - Only 29
Driesen 73 votes for trustees for votes were cast in the Hubbardtwo-year terms.
ston election, and all candidates,
unopposed, got the same numASHLEY - Voters in the Gra- ber' of votes. Elected were.Altiot County community approved bert Cunningham, president; Vlrliquor by the glass by a 119-97 giT.Tait, clerk; Manual Cusack,

next

week

treasurer; James R. McGinn,
Westphalia and Fowler area
assessor; Robert Baker, Joseph residents are being asked to doBurns and Edwin Bradbury, trus- nate blood next Thursday when
tees for two-year terms. All . the Red Cross Bloodmobile visits
ran on the People's ticket. ,
those two communities.
*
*
MAPLE RAPIDS - One hunThe bloodmobile will be at the
dred one ballots were cast in Lutheran Parish in Fowler from
Monday's election, in which there 1 to 5 p.m. March 24, under sponwas a contest for the three trus-. sorship of the Fowler. Jaycees.
tee seats. There are about 290 Mrs Fred Tiedt will be in charge.
registered voters in the viUage.
Elston Hicks was reelected presBetween noon and 6 p.m., the
ident with 94 votes, Helen Howe bloodmobile will also be set up at
clerk with 93 votes, Marjorie the KC Hall In Westphalia,where
Rumsey treasurer with 95 votes the Westphalia Jaycees are acting
and William Aldrich assessor as sponsors and Mrs Julius Pohl
with 9B votes. Both local pblitibal as chairman. The Daughters of
parties f,_endprsed'^thev officers. Isabella^ and the.Christian MothFortrustees, Progressive"Parly ers will have charge of the" cancandidates got these votes: Terry. 'teem>
•
_,-.,..
Speer 32, Francis Cartwright36,
and Nelson Rumsey 60. The PeoA good turnout by donors will
ple's Party had Ronald Dean with help keep Clinton County eligible
67 votes, WendallBlemasterwith for participation in the Red
66 votes and Lewis Britten with Cross' national .bloodbank pro38 votes. For trustees, Dean, gram, under which all county
Blemaster and Rumsey were residents are eligible to receive
elected.
blood free from the. Red Cross,
ELSIE -Seventy^one ballots, a no matter where they are in the
nation. •
•
See ELECTION, Page 4-A

Catholic mass held
in Laingsburg school
after church burns
LAINGSBURG' — (Sunday Mass
for parishioners of St. Isadore's
Catholic Church at Laingsburg is
being held in the elementary
school as a result'of a firewhich
d e s t r o y e d their 64-year -old
church last Wednesday night.

and numerous religious objects.
. Firemen succeededinkeepiiigthe
flames from spreading to the
church rectory about 15 yards
east of the church. The wind blew
the flames westward away from
buildings.

Spring
The
soft;
touch

When pussywillows open, it's spring. Susan Studer, 6, daughter of Mr and Mrs Willard C. Studer of 706 S. Lansing Street, finds
them friendly and interesting, especially when, they're c l o s e to
home'. Spring officially starts next Monday* ;

Loss to the church was estiFather .Martin s a i d Sunday
mated at $100,000,
Mass was being celebrated at.the
Laingsburg Elementary School,
The fire was discovered about"" and weekday Mass was belngheld
10:30 p.m. but it was not until in a large house Immediately east
more than two hours later t h a t of the rectory.
flames finally, broke through the
roof and then ravaged the church.
The charred walls of the burn*
.*
ed church,; b u i l t in 1902, still
A PARISHIONER, Mrs Sarah stood Tuesday.
Coe, who lives nearby, noticed
an unusual light in the vicinity of
the church about 10:30, and she
sent her son Pat to investigate.
He found the light coming through
a basement window, and a glance
disclosed the basement inflames.

Woman injured
badly in crash

Mrs Jessie Alleen Kopietz,45,
REV DEINSTADT
of Lansing" was severely injured
. late Saturday night in a collision
of her car and a pickup truck on BREAK-IN TRY FAILS
An attempted break-in at the
US-27 just south of the Looking
Glass River - bridge in DeWitt Alan R. Dean Ha'rdware, 300 N.
Clinton Avenue, was reported to
Township.:
city police last week. Some one
Flames broke through the north
broke
the glass in a rear door hut
Mrs Kopietz/s car collided with found the
end of the roof about 1 a.m.
door bolted, barred and
Thursday and then gnawed their the truck driven by George J, padlocked. The break-in attempt
way to the front, turning thebuttd- Kashenider, 58, of R-l, DeWitt. came sometime between. 4 and
ing a burning shell, in a little over Mrs Kopietz had chest and knee
injuries and was reported In ,5:15 a.m.
30 minutes. .
„, .
"poor" condition at Sparrow Hos*
*.,
PANCAKE SUPPER Saturday,
>
NO CAUSE OF the blaze has pital*
March 19 from 5 to 7 p^m. at
been officially listed, but it is
"Smith Hall, sponsored by the ExDeWitt Township Police Chief change Club. $1.00 for adults,
believed a two-year-old gas fUr• nace might have been at fault. ' Bruce E. Angell n said the ac- chlldren.75?. -Adv.
47-1
The Rev John E. -Martin, pas- cident occurred as Kashnelder
tor, said the $100,000 estimated was turning from US-27 into his
ST* PATRICK'S banquet, Satthe Kopietz-car, urday, March 19, 6:30 p.m. atSt.
loss was "pretty well, covered by driveway and
f
southbound, hit the rear of the Joseph's School Hall. Sponsored
•insurance.''
pickup truck.
by Altar Society. Speaker, Father
None of the contents were savKoenlgskriecht with slides of
Chief, Angell is continuing the Peru. Call 224-2759 for tickets*
ed. They included a new $20,000
• "
pipe organ, clerical vestments investigation.
No tickets at door.
, 46-1
The Laingsburg Fire Depart' ment and two trucks from Ovid
were hampered in fighting the
fire by thick smoke. Intense heat
also prevented them'from entering the building.

St. Isadbre's Catholic Church atLaingsburg takes on an eerie,
medieval appearance as fire gnaws toward the fron\ of; the church
early l a s t Thursday morning.' Loss was estimated at a b o u t
$100,000.
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4th service in Lenten
series this Sunday
The Rev Leslie Deinstadt, associate executive secretary bf the
National Association of.Cbngregatlonal Christian Churches; will
speak this Sunday evening at the
weekly union Lenten services in
St..Johns..
This week's •service1 will, be
held at St. John's Episcopal
Church at W a l k e r and Mead
streets in St. Johns. It will start
at 7:30.

Greenbush ahd. t Maple Rapids
churches', and the coffee hour following the Lenten service will be
sponsored by the host Episcopal
Church. '-"..
"

'

.

.

:

*

"

-

.

•

*

TWO MORE Lenten services ;
remain on the schedule following
this Sunday. Speakers scheduled
include, Dr Leroy .Augensteln,
chairman of the Department of
Biophysics at MSU, on March27,
and the Rev Keith Avery, district
superintendent for the Methodist
Church of the Michigan Confer^
enbe, on April.3;' *' ;'' •'

' The Rev Mr Deinstadt has held
his-present ppsitioii for about a
year. Prior to that he was a pastor of the First Congregational
Church ofCheyenhe, Wyo.j and
NEWS'IN BRIEF •;
before, that in Columbus, Wis,, at
Clinton
,area; alumni of Manthe Olivet Congregational
chester College (Ind.) havd heen
Church.
invited to a meeting of alumni
*
-:'.*-.: this Saturday at the Churchpfthe
. HE SERVED IN the United Brethren in Battle Creek. The
States Army as a chaplain during dinner meeting will start at 6;30
World War IL He is a native of. p . m . , * . ' • .
Massachusetts, with most of his
education being received there;
Elmer Hecht, representing the
he* has an honorary doctorate Michigan DepartmentbfRevenue,
from Piedmont C o l l e g e In will be at the probite court in the
Georgia.
courthouse in St. Johns April 4
to assist taxpayers in the prepaThe Rev Rudy Wittenbach^pas- ration of their intangibles tax
"tor of the Maple Rapids, Lowe arid returns due not later than April,
Greenbush ^Methodist churches, 30'. Hours will be from 1 to 3
will have charge of the program. p.m. Hecht will also offer advice
The choir of theBlrigham-Berigal concerning a person's liability,
EUB Churchwillsing.'Ushersand if any, under the Intangibles Tax
grSeters will be from the Lowe, A c t . . .
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CLINTON'COUNTY

Gratiot marks
triple fatality

NEWS, S t Jphns, M i c h i g a n

Lack of space big problem,
accreditation group finds

County's
bankers

Neighboring Gratiot County recorded three'traffic deaths early
Sunday morning* all the result of
a two-car crashKtM-57 and Luce
Road a half-mile south of PerLewis Wolff president of the
rinton.
Clinton National Bank and Trust
90. from 196L to earlier this
Kenneth E^Taylor, 37* of 8347 year, has been honored for his
W. Maple Road, Perrinton^ and service to the Clinton County
his wife, Joyce Jean, 33, were Bankers Assn.
killed, as was LeRoy Junior Wilson, 31, of 221 Oak Street,MidThe association, at its March
dleton, the driver of the second 1 meeting, passed a resolution
car involved.
honoring Wolf and presented him
with a certificate of appreciation
The Taylors' son, Darrell, 13, for being instrumental in origiand their n i e c e , Jackie Kay nating and organizingthe bankers
Young, 14, of Perrinton, suffered association almost 27 years ago.
cuts, bruises and possible in*.
. «*
ternal injuries and were hospitalTHE CERTIFICATE was preized at Carson City Hospital.
sented to Wolf last weekbyGayle
Desprez, assistant vice president
Gratiot County sheriff's of- of Clinton National Bankand curficers said Wilson was westbound rently president of the Clinton
on M-57, and the Taylor car, County Bankers Assn.
southbound, had just entered the
Wolf help/fed organize the ashighway from Luce Road when
the crash occurred about 3 a.m. sociation and served as its first,
president. He was elected to that ^-s
Lewis Wolf, left, first president of the,
post Sept. 19,1939,whenl4bankClinton
County Bankers Assn., receives a
• FLUORIDE SIGNUP
ers representing the seven banks
There is still time-far anyone in Clinton County met atOvid. He
certificate of appreciation from the a s to sign up at the Clinton County served as president for the first
sociation's c u r r e n t president, Gayle
Health Office for fluoride f o r two years of the association.
their pre-schooler, second, fifth
Desprez, in recognition of Wolf's service
or eighth grade child in Clinton
Wolf, 72, retired in January as to the banking group. Wolf retired from the
County. The signup,will be ex- president and director of Clinton
tended through March.
banking profession in January.
National Bank and Trust Co.

honor Wolf
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crowded for the facilities avail- clever use of aural-oral methods
from C. Levant Caszatt, princiable at this time."
pal of St. Louis High School. He
*
*
HE COMMENTED that most Of said "alanguage laboratory would
the industrial arts facilities are enhance the program greatly, esoutdated and in some cases''very pecially with regard to meeting
old and in poor repair." He sug- individual needs." He a l s o suggested more project storage gested adding one more room so
"Our* greatest concern stem- areas be given consideration in all foreignlanguage classes could
be offered in rooms equipped for
med from t h e limitations pre- the new school.
teaching such courses.
sented by the inadequate' facilities-,* the committee said inprePalmer commended the indusface to comments about the in- trial arts staff for Its definite
"The mathematics department
dividual department. "Almost goals and the work it is doing to- seems to be strong and forward
every visitor made reference to ward the goals, but he suggested looking," Principal Joseph Harrithe program • limitations* which the department and the adminis- son of Ionia High School said in
stemmed irom the facilities.
tration should determine what his'comments. "Teaching mate*
*
should be the philosophy of the rials seem to be adequate innum"WE COMMEND you for your department in the school system. ber and quality, although classtentative plans for new facili- A couple of safety features were rooms being separated present
ties. The building of a new high also commented on with the urg- difficulties. Preparation and experience of the staff is above avschool should enable you to give ing of immediate remedies.
erage."
careful consideration to provid*
*
Regarding the philosophy of
ing an apprbpriate junior high
HARRISON SAID he felt the
industrial arts, he urged that a
school program as well."
continuing program of industrial total course offering is adequate
Herbert Palmer, principal of arts be started in Junior high with for college prep students, but the
Ainsworth High School in Flint, continuity through high school. general course offerings "could
said in his resume of his visit He also suggested finding a place embrace a~ greater range of stuto the industrial arts classes where girls will fit into the indus- dent interest," with perhaps the
second year being geared to the
that the class loads generally trial arts program.
industrial arts, home economics
*
*
appeared to be respectful for an
industrial arts class. "However,
THE FOREIGN language de- , and business student.
they were on occasion a little partment got commendation for
He said some of the classes
An accreditation team that visited St. Johns High School last
December hadwordsofpraisefor
the faculty and program, but was
critical of the space available and
in some cases the equipment
available.

SAVE NOW ON EARLY SPRING NEEDS
-j^ 26" CUT RIDING

MOWER
6 Horse Power 4-speed
Deluxe model riding mower will give your lawn
a smooth, even carpet cut! Designed for lawns
of a quarter acre and up Powerful Briggs &
'Stratton engine. 3 forward. 1 reverse speeds.
30" turning radius makes tighter turns Crankadjustable cutting height from 13,4" to 3 "
Includes tow bar for attachments
1

• Knee-type action axle
* Vacu-lift pulls grass up!
Fingertip safety blade control1
• Double brake action!

95

329

*pty

f*% T ^ **•

YARD-MAN

Holds 3 cubic feet
Wide tread,
• puncture-proof tire
Inset handles
Rust-resistant
A favorite for chores around your home, lawn,
and garden. Built of heavy duty materials, yet
lightweight for easy pushing Large 10" wheel.

Automatically adjusts
to contour of lawn1

8

95

• Fingertip
safety blade control!

ZVz H.P. engine!
Impulse starter!

Accelerator-brake clutch!

A superior quality mower with many feature extras!
Powerful Briggs & Stratton engine starts instantly
from fingertip control panel! Cast aluminum deck
cuts noise. Wheel height adjuster,s change grass
cutting height Safety blade adapter prevents
blade
from ccming off no matter what it strikes1 8" ballbearing whitewall tires.
.
" "

New design combines riding performance
and economy. Briggs & Stratton easyspin engine Climbs a 30 grade, mowing
all the Way. Easy reach controls. Automotive type steering. 3-way adj. seat

95

249

SUPER SAT-H-HUE
it-ton vww^fai

I)

r^f LATEX FBNlSH
.

tVR» COLOR MIXED 10 VOOB W »

SUPER SATIN GLOW
-Colors match Sat-N-Hue at left.
Produces a rich, semi-gloss fin
ish. Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, woodwork, etc.jGood hiding ability, extremely durable.
Quart',.,,
. .....1.90

195
GAL.

B

Q U A L I T Y SPECIAL

RUBBER BASE LATEX

»/
iMW"**

deluxe

SUPER SAT N-HUE j
RUBBER BASE INTERIOR LATEX
For finest decorating on walls, ceilings, or wallpaper. No odors or
fumes. Dries in just 20 minutes!
Never makes lap marks. Washes
easily. Choice of decorator/colors.
Custom colors slightly higher.
^

Odorless, scrubbable, easy to
apply with roller, brush or spray,
Ideal decorative coating for new
or previously painted surfaces'.
Satin finish, good hiding power,
Easy clean-up.

G A L

Our special mixing V ^ £ & ™ ^ $ \ \
colors Match your wall to:card«tinfo draperies, or , .
fabrics. Available in the finish ^fouwa-nt

_, A.^W^fM^'-'

HCRETEl*
t u r n BAU

Rubber base palnt^ for1 use on>
all concrete surfaces.'Alkali re*
sistant. High gloss coating, [ong
lasting. Resists chipping or
abrasion. No primer needed.
Guart
1,95

(C) Multi-purpose RAKE

(B) ROCKET PRUNER
Natural cutting angle, powerful*draw-cut
action. Comfortable cushion grips
'

(D) L A W N RAKE
Heavy duty rake "wjth 22 steel teeth to
get all litter 4 fLaSh handle.

Push-pull; self cleaning head 1 side ra'kes
clean, other side works sell.

M m LAWN PRODUCTS

iXtSf $?**£

CONCRETE FINISH

.
-

5

CHEMIBAR

:

96 I
T
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n
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(A) GARDEN SHOVEL
For the lady gardener or light digging.
(Pointed blade With turned step, Sturdy,

:95
GAU

GRASS MIXTURE
4-lb. bag of grass seed combines the best domestic rye,
Kentucky blue grass and perennial rye. Gives a Tktlquick, vigorous H f l C
growth.
VMW

J0-1P-5 LAWN FOOD,
J Rich,- all mineral* formula* is <,higfc 7n
nitrogen. .Greens'grass'fast'in a new
* lawn; revives grass- color' and beauty
in your present lawn. 20 lb. bag covers
5000 sq. ft, of lawn.
. -I(,

*

The social studies and English
departments got top ratings from
their North Central committee
critics. In addition to "more
space" recommendations for both
departments, itwas suggested the
English department expose college - bound students to more
world literature and that speech
and d r a m a activities might
profitably be'expanded.

W
io IBS net **\

20-10-5
LAWN FOOD

$199

„

—More area for art, music,
home economics and industrial
arts.
—Centralizing of student records.
—Use of storage areas for that
sole purpose and not forsta'ffdepartment and other meetings.
—Consideration for a hotlunch
program.
—Improved ventilation system
in the wood working area, both
shop and finish room.
—Some type of teachers' room
other than t h e boiler room for
men.
*
.*
"ALL OF THISwlll cost money,
and in any bonding program the
improvement of the junior high
cannot be overlooked," Walter
concluded.

DELUXE
•a?

Jaquette noted that biology •
classes were overcrowded, in his
opinion. He also suggested an advanced biology class forthe benefit of college-bound students, and
more interdepartmehtplanningto
coordinate the programs. "This
i s especially important between
^mathematics! and science," he
said.
I

"Beware," he cautioned, "of
moving all valuable equipment
with the staff and student body to
a new high school plant, thus
leaving a shell which is now unsatisfactory to be used forasuccessful junior high school program."
*
*
HE SAID THE following items
should be considered in improvements for the junior high school:

THE BEST QUALITY PAINT
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE!
"-•aaiMcy^j

Oscar B. Huyghe, principal of
Saginaw Douglas MacArthur High
School, commended the music
department for its work in"•fulfilling its objectives and needs
of the students." He recommended separate rooms for the instrumental and vocal music and
proper instrument storage space,
both of which are being provided
for in the tentative plans for the
new high school.
*
*
"THE SCHOOL HAS excellent
physical facilities for the science courses offered," Dale Jaquette, teacher at Carson CityCrystal Schools, commented.
"The chemistry and physics room
seemed to be designed to encourage laboratory work. The biology
room was limited in this respect.
There seemed to be an adequate
amount of apparatus and other
equipment."

*

4 H.P. 25" cut riding rotary
for people who love their
lawns... and their leisure1

Supreme 2 1 " ROTARY

Leadership in the physical education area to correlate and
coordinate a total program of
physical education from K-12,
and especially 7-12, was called
for by Durell Emling, principal
of Mt. Pleasant High School. He
also recommended a class in
health education that would be
required for all students, preferably in the ninth grade. He also
urged "provisions f o r outdoor
space for a good instructional
program, even when the present
high school building becomes a
junior high.
*
*
THE GUIDANCE department
was commended for its work, but
Emling recommended additional
staff to take care of vocational
guidance.. But they (the present
staff) "seem to be accomplishing,
in a very effective manner, their
philosophy with maximum efficiency under the crowded and
adverse conditions."

HASLETT HIGH School Principal Herman W. Wolter commented on the school plant. He
commended the staff for offering
"the best education available under the (overcrowded) circumstances."
He urged the school district to
"place an equal amount of timein
evaluating the junior high cur- riculum and then plan accordingly to make available sufficient
funds to renovate and redecorate
this interior so it will fit the needs
of the student's total educational
program.

JSTANG"25"

WHEELBARROW

are too large for much individual
or small group work.

"Limitations in library facilities and services were far greater than anticipated," Roland J,
Lehker, consultant for the Bureau of School Services at the
University of Michigan, commented.

OKOM 5000 cq Hot lawn

See LACK OP, Page 4-A
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Fish dinner to
aidMYFirii

, Temple board OKs
• lights for kitchen

NFO committee
15 make Swegles'
at work on dinner 4th honor list

The temple board of the St.
J o h n s Masonic T e m p l e met
\ March 9. Lighting fixtures nec;
essary to complete the kitchen
ceiling were approved; Blue
Lodge m e m b e r s 'are working
•nights on the project.

Jim Graham, Charles Waddell,
Frank L a d i s k i , George Burl,
Larry Phinney, Pete Kurncz and
Al Hafner have been appointed to
the "arrangements committee for
the Clinton County NFO's'April
5-dinner at Smith Hall.

The senior MYF of the First
Methodist Church in St. Johns is
.planning a fish dinner for next
Monday eyening in an effort to
raise more funds for their trip to
:the United Nations in June.
• ( • ' - • • -
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'

The'dinner will beheld from 5
•to 7 p.nii Monday in Niles Hall at
t,he Methodist Church. Ginger
Simpson is chairman of the dinner. ;. /
Tickets. may be purchased orarranged.for by calling her at
1009;Church Street, PhUlip Parmelee at 429 Meadowyiew .Drive,
or Judy,Fowler at 401 S. Oaklandtt,The church office'will also
have, tickets. Children'. under 5
will be served free of charge.

A power-operated collection
box to place inside the-temple,
b u i l d i n g , , made up. by * John
Williams, was presented at the
meeting. Money donated will help '
in completing the parking lot;

President Elmer Smith made
the appointment at the NFO March
meeting. Ann Giffels, d i n n e r
chairman, reported dinner plans
are progressing well. M a r g e
S t a l e y has v o l u n t e e r e d to
decorate the hall for the dinner.
Reginald Stevens, county grain
chairman for the NFO, reported
on a "huge grain sale." Most soy
beans sold in that sale brought
$2.75 a bushel, he said; A meeting was held in Defiance, Ohio,
March 12 to discuss grain prospects.

A public chicken dinner has
been scheduled for April 2 bythe
O r d e r of E a s t e r n Star.. A'
mother's day public dinner, by
reservation only, is also being
planned. The next meeting of the
temple board wl\l be May 11*

the senior MYF to help finance
their trip to the UN; It will take
The-dinner is one of a-num- place during the-first week after
ber of projects being staged \jy high school graduation.

The following students made
the sixth grade honor roll for the
fourth marking period atSwegles:
Street School,1 according to Principal Mrs Ethel Huot*
Christine B e e c h l e r , J a n e t
Barnes, Cathy French, Shannon
Greer, Joy Harrison, Jacqueline
Heuer, Gregory Mlnsky, Tom
Moldenhauer, CherylPrice,Lynn
Richards, Marilyn Romig, Judy
Roof, Mark Stephenson, Marsha
Stevens and Anita Strgar.
" Elmo Giffels reported meat
prices were moving along better
all the time/Harold Bracey gave
a dairy report and asked why, if
the law or theory of supply and
demand works, the price of milk
dropped 4 cents per hundredweight last month if there was
7.6 per cent less milk available.

CHARGE IT!

It Will Pay Y o i f t o Shop at
ft

Shop F r i . 'til 9
in St. Johns

<?nn<?tff

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

<^A/[aa^J\Lnnon ±
FABRICS

SEW
NOW

High School architect GuidaBinda answers a question from the audience .during last Thursday evening's school citizens committee meeting. Left to right'are B.
Stanley Pocuis.high school principal; Doug-Pardee,ru r a l elementary.architect:
school board members Don Bast and Fred Meyer; school board President Ray
P a r r ; Supt. Earl-Lane aster; board member Leon.Schumaker; Binda; school board
member Bill.Richards J r . ; and'administrative assistants Walt Nickel and Steve Bakita.
>
•
>

.

*

;

.

.

•

$5.4 million bond issue campaign starts
NEW
SPRING

A

and

SUMMER
FABRICS

to
V - "

Continued from Page 1-A
committee meeting last Thursday
night to answer questions. Pardeeis designing the four rural elementary schools, and the Binda
firm is architect for the high
school.
*
*
,
NO PLANS HAVE yet been released as to what the high school
or elementary schools will look
like, but the architects do plan to
have elevation drawings ready
Within several weeks; Pardee is
reportedly working on floor plans
, for his elementary schools, also.

UV • . ' - - ¥ • JS

Neither architect will havedeJ
tWfe^qr working drawirigsUefore
^ V V A $ L •V. * the
election, becaiise both are doing the; preliminary work without
pay. They will not begin workfor
pay until a f t e r the bond issue
passes, and if it shouldfail, their
• work to datewouldbegratus.

:

EATURjNG SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
A Complete Line of Linings
Interfacings and Notions

"7

One of the/big changes In the
planning for the rural schools will
be in the southpartof the district.
Olive Center School w i l l not be'
added'to, as will East Essex and
Eureka in the northern part of the'
district.
*
*
INSTEAD,. A NEW seven-room
school will be built in the southeast part of the district and a 13room school is planned for the
southwest part. Olive Center will

continue to be used as it is now,
Walt Nickel, assistant superlntendent In c h a n g e of r u r a l
schools, told.the citizens' com-mittee. Possibly in the future it
might be used for special education.
, The new southern schools will
be closer to the population centers of the district* Nickel said.
The 13-room school would be
called a double school, with two
rooms each for grades one
through six and one room for kindergarten^slnce^Uiose classes
s
~:•:.*?•-:•:*-*».
^ W ^ W f f "t,^ i,»*-•:,
*
3*Kr

' ELEMENTARY S C H O O L S 78,110 square feet at $17.50 per
square foot (including fees, builtin-equipment and yard work), $1,'Architect Binda.'told the ,l citi- ^S3%70D /w6\o%cra's!tes.$l5,- \
•*••
-*W^'
Tu'"T7last
. . "2>fr
zens'; committee

SHOE
SALE

...

Several Departments have
been Moved to make it
Easier for you to Shop!
We are always trying to
improve our service to you

PARR'S
Serving St. Johns for 50,Tears frorn the Corner of Clinton and Walker

Ph. 224-2837

Bulldozer
chokes man
near Ovid

OVID — An Owosso man was
strangled last Thursday when his
clothing caught In the track of a
bulldozer from which hehadfallen.
William J. CampbellbfOwosso
was "clearing an area of trees at a
farm at 5950 W. Henderson Road
near.Ovid when a tree broke at the
top and knocked him from his
bulidozer.
•'- Shiawassee County Coroner
William A. Scarlett said the bulldozer tracks kept digging into the
ground near where Campbell lay
unconscious. The machine nearly
buried itself. Campbell's clothing
caught in the track and was pulled tight around him" until he was
strangled. '•
A workman nearby finallygot
the machine stopped, but it was
not in time to save Campbell.

2 cars collide at
Whirtemore, Higham
Two cars collided atWhitte^
more and Higham streets-in St.
Johns about 3:30 Saturday afternoon, but no one Was Injured,
A car driven by Charlotte H.
Rose of 1413 S. Lansing. Street,
St. Johns, hit the left side of an
auto driven by Donald C, Griffith,
.'25; of 204 Baldwin Street..,
The Rose car was going south
on WliHtemore (USr27). Griffith,
according to. the police 'report,
failed to yield the rlghtf-of-v/ay at
the stop sign intersection as he
'was "going west on Higham and
was struck in the right side by
the Rose car.

ft U:

LAST 2 DAYS!

WEEKEND

RE-ARRANGING
OUR STORE

ST. JOHNS

tittons for classrooms, $12,000;
one folding partition for gym{
$12,000; outside area for shops)
$15,000; architect's fee, $175,000; furniture and equipment,
$450,000; site development and
landscaping, $60,000; miscellaneous (legal fees, etc.), $15,000;^
remodeling shop (present high
school) for cafeteria for junior
high, $15,300. Total estimated
high school cost, $3,965,000.

beTmllt' southeas
City Park, will have 47 class- have' to watch every nail and 700.
rooms plus the "core" areas of penny."-.
library, cafeteria - study hall,
But he expressed confidence in
auditorium, gymnasium, swimming pool and other such places. the estimate. Only one or two out
of 300 school jobs his firm has
Architects estimate itwillcost done has not fallen within the
$1(7.50 per square foot for the ele- original estimate, he said in anmentary schools and $18 per swer to a question.
*
*
square foot for the high school, if
they're all built according to the
HERE ISAbreakdownoftheespresent schedule (under which timated costs of the proposed
Thurs.,
bids would be let next fall). If the buildings:
buildings had been contracted one
year ago, a reasonable estimate
HIGH SCHOOL - 178,000
might have been $12 per square square feet at $18 per square
foot for elementary buildings and foot, $3,211,000; six folding par$13.50 for the high school, Lancaster said.

We have just finished.

and look
us over:

' "If the bids were being opened
now, we could^expect around $15
for elementary and perhaps $16
or $17 for the high school," he
said, pointing out the cost of construction has skyrocketed in the
past-few months.
*
*
• "NO ONE, including the architects, knows for sure how much
building costs,.will'increase'during .the next year.Therefore, they
are anticipating increases by estimating the elementaryat$17.50
per square foot, and the high
school at $18 per squarefoot."

Fri., Sat Only

STACKED
HEELS

2 zH
6 Pair Per
Customer
Keg. 5.99 pr.

never-iron
PElMN-PREST
stretch togs...
REDUCED
2 for$5
2 for$3
Reg. 2.98 big sisters'
sheks, Slim-jim styling ~
girls really go fori Cotton-nylon stretch denim
with set-on waistband,
side zipper. 7 to 16...
NOW 2 for $5
Reg. 2.79 mocfc-furffe- x
neck she//. Helanca*
nylon, bright spring
hues. 6 to 16.
NOW 2 for $5

Reg. 1.59 and I.98 big
ana" tittle
sisters'
jamatcas, shcksl Cotton
stretch nylon denims
with set-on waistband,
side ripper; Lots of
bright new colors, too!
7-16jamaicas,reg. 1.98
3-6x, reg. 1.59
NOW 2 for $3
3-6x slacks, reg. 1.98..
NOW 2 for $3

We Have

KEDSand
KEDETTES
for the whole
family for
SPRING and
* SUMMER

HI BBS
SHOES
Where Your Shoe Needs
Are Our Greatest Concern'

121 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS

Ph" 224-22X3

GIRLS AND M O M ' U LOVE THESE
EASY-CARE BLOUSES!

2 98
Dainty Dacron® and cotton blouses in-a thrilling
parade of styles i delicate lace, ruffles, bows,
smocking with contrasting stitch and such sweet (
necklines! They look so delicate but they're decidedly durable! Powder pastels. Girls' sizes 7-16.
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March 17 - St. Johns city at
Central Rational Bank Hospitality rooffi.1
V;
March: 22 f Northern townships
at E u r e k a Elementary School
(Bengal, Bingham, Duplain, Essex, Dallas, Greenbush, Lebanon
and Ovid' townships).

^ »*
J

w! 'J* i

The following meetings have
been scheduled for March, alitor
'8 p.m.:
-

•O

.?<-:Vk

:»:

»-

Organization .
meeting series .
planned by GOP

' Jerry D,' Roe, director of organization for t h e Republican
State Central Committee .will be
the main speaker.

ugdtf-'

GREEK
•'

m

The Clinton County Republican Committee is sponsoring a
number of meetings throughout
Clinton County With the emphasis
on getting organized* for the coming fall election.
* '

m

» / . .

ro

Thursday, March 17/ ;1966
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Merrihew

Once-iri^a
Lifetime,.

By Mrs Lloyd Reed—224-2951

. .
\ * .V

W S ^ ^ O W ^ W ^ V H ^ .»

1

66 CHEVROLETS and
'66 OLDSMOBILES
including Real Sharp Demonstrators!

...Just
ng

.C-~-.

Good
Deals

and We Mean Everything from A to Z

y< i

j\

The Merrihew Mothers' Club
will sponsor a bake sale Saturday, March 19 at DePeal's Music
Store, starting at 9 a.m.
Jackelyn Mueller was brought
home Thursday from the hospital where she had been since
Thursday. Johnny Joe. Mueller
was ill and home from school the
last few days of last week. .
Sunday dinner guests of the
Lloyd Reeds were Mrs' Frank
Easton of DeWitt, Mr and Mrs
Paul Reed and their two daughters of Allendale and Mr and
Mrs Jerry Schafer and baby of
Bath. Mrs Nancy Miller, Rose
Margaret, Elaine Kaye and Karen Were afternoon callers.
Mrs Myrl Stoll ofWatertown,
Mr and Mrs Ray Smith of Grand
Ledge and Mrs Lloyd Reed were
Saturday afternoon guests of Mr
and Mrs Carlyle Ambrose of Lansing.
Jay Miller and his foursisters
were Friday evening supper
guests of their grandparents.

PEWAMO - Elected to office
in the Pewamo election Monday
were Jack Davarn, president; Jerome Barker, clerk; FrankHeckman, treasurer; Ed Miller, assessor; and Robert Barker, Cat***
Walter and Jim Colter Jr. trustees for two-year terms.

Continued from Page 2-A *
-THE ASSIGNMENT of* the
study hall overflow to. the library
detracts from its use. Not Only is
It difficult to bring in total class
groups for reading and research
but it: also necessitates the librarian devoting time' to study
hall supervision. The average
number of students assigned to
the library for study hall purposes is 30.
"it appeared the .book,collection includes many out-dated and
u s e l e s s references,". Lehker
went on. "The collection should
be' weeded. The'occupational file
also seems to include .much old
and useless material." " .'
He suggested that theflibrariah
Could have more time for professional services if a clerical
assistant were provided. He also
suggested more use of student
librarians.
-,
• . - . * :

• *}

Firestone Tires

r\ ^ ^

^
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
*C.
HO W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
K&A&-£-i.

j-;,

—-i-^—i™.—t.

In the back row are Mrs Glendon Fitzpatrick, Mrs Gordon;'
Luther, Mrs Allen Going, Mrs Ivan Parrott, Mrs John iW.- Hannah'^ \
Mrs Edward Sulka and Mrs Clyde Peck. In the first •row'are/MrsI
Lloyd Ford, Mrs Frank Swagart 'and'Mrs EarlLancaster, The Uj|~ ;
banites. Extension Study'group met last Thursday morning at "Stye
home .of Mrs. Sulka to discuss distribution of property (an;d wills*fe!&! ;
March. 24" - Clinton County
Young Republican meeting.

.»Women's team
in tourney

March 28-SouthernTownships
at DeWitt Township Hall No. 1
The Spartans of the St. Johns
(Bath, DeWitt, Eagle, Olive, RiCity
Women's BasketbaU League
ley, Victor, Watertown and Westwill participate in the Women's
phalia townships).
'
}
State Basketball Tournament at
"Detroit Friday. They're schedulAll interested p e o p l e from ed to meet the Dearborn girls
these areas are Invited to attend. team at' 7:15 at Caman RecreaOthers get quick results tion Center near Grosse Pointe
with Clinton County News and Harper Woods. Six teams are
classified ads—you will, too! in the tournament.

Revival' servic^f
planned herejfe
"•

'••''•

•

$

*

• . . , . » . .

•

;

$

The -Rev Joseph F.-dEgep Jr.
has announced;'revival',services
at the Assembly of God Church,
beginning Sunday morning^ The
servides will continue-everj£night
except Tuesday night at7:'36p.m£
Rev Hymie iftubenstein, Vcph?
verted Jew .from .South. Africa,
will be the evangelist-for the
crusade.
• . ,•. *
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WITH
AUTOMOBILE
LOANS
50 Gal. of GAS

20 Gal. of GAS

O N ALL NEW

ON ALL USED

CAR LOANS .'.-'.;

CAR LOANS . .

You name the Service Station You
Prefer .for the Gasoline.
:\lti

4:&%
SERVICE
BANK

"...V'.Sft.

INTEREST ON TIME
SAVING
CERTIFICATES
-'

•'.*(

.'••

&

•' ' < r v ' : *

•-;

"ATTENTION should also be
given to; providing coordination
and leadership for library serv- *
Ices throughout the school district "— elementary, junior-aii'd
senior high schbbi," Lehker concluded.
*.
~\ Evaluations of various other
departments of the high school
disclosed praise • fdr the staff
"and concern direr .the .lack of facilities. : -. *' ' .'. '

i

. M

Continued from Page 1>A
light vote but about the same as
last year,werecastMondayinthe
Elsie election. There was a contest only for the. trustee seats.
Durwafa: C'onklin w a s e l e c t e d
president with 6? votes,'.Alice
-'Blunt, clerk with 69 Votes, Orpha- Clement treasurer with 69 votes
and Stanley Lpznak assessor with
62 votes. They all ran on the
Citizens' P.arty ticket. Other
Citizens* Party candidates were,
for trustees, Joe Bartek 60votes
and Woodrow Bashore 58 votes.
People's Party candidates were
Ira Bashore 11, LeRoy Vincent
24, and Pat Foran 34. Trustee's
elected were Bartek, Woodrow,
Bashore and Foran.
*
*
FOWLER — There was no contest and no issues in Fowler, and
56 ballots were cast, with one
being spoiled. Candidates elected
were: Martin Edinger, president,
55 votes; Mark Fox, clerk, 55
votes; Charles Halfmann, treasurer, 54, Earl Frechen, assessor,. 50; and Vincent Goerge 54,
John Klein 54 and Robert Pettit
50 for trustees.
<•

Lack of . . .

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

_.,

Election . . .

*•;/«*£.

AUTOS to DESKS to LAMPS t o MIRRORS to ZEBRAS

Urbanites met March 10.

•'-•'<•'•Y$"'
. • ',"<•'(''-J

NATIONAL BANK
MemBer, F D j C
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID

H

Mission circle met March 1
The March m e e t i n g of the
Ladles Mission Circle of the
First Baptist Church was opened,
by Marilyn Goldman, president,
with s c r i p t u r e reading. Beth
Phillips and Nellie Ryon led.in
prayer.

Parker Center
Farm Bureau ,
met Wednesday

WEALTHA CRQWELL gave" a
report on, the monthly meeting
held at the City Rescue Mission.

The P a r k e r - Center ' Farm
Bureau me.t Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr and Mrs Lee.
Ormstph with .William Fox presiding. . <-'; •

Jo penlx reported on the results of the work done to help,
the Alcaraz family following the
fire.
,

Jo Penlx, Beth Phillips and
Greeting cards were sent to
Betty Snider were appointed as a
committee to look lor a sewing Clara Lee in the hospital, Lois
Messer and Lois Woodbury.
machine., ; ,

Mrs Wilbur Brandt reported on
the recent Farm Bureau.Freedom
Conference which she attended
at Mount Pleasant.

Tviar,ie Woodhams introduced
It w^'s'decided to wait a few
m o n t h s before d e c i d i n g on Pastor Harrison ,as speaker for
' whether "or not to select a new the evening, 'He led,;the ladies:
name fpr-the group."
* In special prayer for the Alcaraz, ;
the Darlings', Mrs Burzak'and
Announcements made were as Mrs Romig.
t ;
folloWsi Mrs Bill Branda will be
Bonnie Showers, gave the misthe giiest speaker in April. Gifts
for the^Btanda children were to sionary r e p o r t , Missionaries
be signed'for in:the church nar- selected for this month were ther
thexj,'1pime banks were to be Navajo Indians, the BlUBrandas,
turnedlin.'in Aprllj The quarter- and the Christian Witness to the
ly business meeting was to be Jews.
held March 8 in Battle Creek;
The ladles were invited to attend
Refreshments were s e r v e d
a hat'show at the Swegles Street from a table decorated with a
school-: and ladies from the St. Patrick's Day motif by hostWomen's; Ensemble were assign- esses, Mary Lou Moon, Mae
ed tajsort clothes left from the StockweU and Louise Hufnagel.
Alcara'z, fire donations so that
the better things could be offered
Use Clinton County News
to another cause.
classified ads for best results.
•
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Born
People

Cee our large display of
rings—at prices well
within your budget.

have a choice of t w o
birthstones, the beautiful
blue • green Aquamarine
or the green and r e d
bloodstone. Aquamarine
is a beryl gem and closely related to the emerald. Sometimes b l u e green in color, again,
more green than blue
but. always beautiful to
see.
See Our Collection
of

; RINGS
Synthetic Spinels
from; 10.95
a.^Redi-Aq"6iat*f1arineiS f

2.00 up

*

Since 1930
r

107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone. 224-2412

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

*

. „

MR AND MRS LEWIS CASTNER

Lewis Castners
, ,-,,,>

•.,.

..,,,,•...

.......,.,..

mark 50 years

ents In Ovid township March 8,
1916; Castner operated a truck
farm in earlier years and later
changed to general farming. They
have lived on their present farm
49 years.
The . anniversary dinner was
highlighted by a telephone call
from the Castner's oldest granddaughter and her husband, Mr and
Mrs Dan Zelenka, frbm Virginia,
There are four other grandchilThe Castners were married at dren, David, Amy, Margaret and
the home of Mrs Castner's par- Linda Castner.

This We Believe

..Mr and Mrs Lewis Castner
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at the home of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr and
Mrs O l i v e r Castner, Sunday,
March 6. -A buffet dinner was
served to a small group consisting of a few close friends and
relatives. Mrs Oliver Castner
was assisted in serving by Mrs
Arthur Castner.' *

St. Monica's Guild
welcomes new member
St. Monica's Catholic afternoon
guild met March 10 with 14 members present.
Mrs.Ira Jorae opened the meeting and the group recited the
rosary. The secretary read the
minutes and Miss Ann Fedewa
gave the treasurer's report. Mrs
]jW2o|t Bnewbaker was welcomed
as a new member.

•••si

MISS JANET RYDLUND
Mr and Mrs Paul Wi Rydlund
of 1737 Oakwood Drive, Trenton,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Janet Elaine to Robert
B, Thelen. He Is the son'of Mr
and Mrs Otto Thelen of St. Johns.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Western Michigan University
and her fiance is a graduate of
Michigan State University. Both
teach special education classes
in Lansing.

nouncements

..I
MISS DARLENE NOEL

•

I d were present at
' Missionary Society
The. Missionary Ladles Society
of the St. Johns Baptist-Temple
held their March 10 meeting at
'"the -church with 10 members
present.
Mrs Ray Green was unable to
attend the meeting as she was in
the hospital but is at home now.
Mrs Alices Richmond had
charge of the prayers arid demotion and Mrs Barbara.Brewbaker dismissed the meeting with
prayer.
• Refreshments, were served by
Mrs M a r i a n Orweller, M r s
Gladys Decker and Mrs Katie
Ellwanger from.a table decorated
with a St. Patrick's Day Theme.

212 N.CLINTON
Only the Address has
In keeping with our expansion we have
moved to larger offices to assure that we;
can continue the same fine service you desire.' :
" - ;: "'" ,:

The Elizabeth Circle of the
First Methodist Church will meet
at the home of MrsGordonLuther
of -3127 W, Banner Road, St,
Johns. Mrs Stephen NIkitas will
serve as co-hostess.
*
*•
Banner Rebekah Lodge meeting Is Monday evening, March
21 at 8 p.m. There will be initiation,, the candidates being from
Palo. Lunch will follow", meeting.
*
*
The Mary-Martha circle of the
Methodist WSCS will meet Tuesday,. March 22 with Mrs Cerelda
Hicks. Worship by Mrs O. E.
Wells and p r o g r a m by Miss
Eyelyri Putnam.
*
*
*
The Music Boosters' are sponsoring an auction sale at the
high school parking lot Saturday,
April 2, at 1:30 p.m. For pickup "of, used articles, other than
clothing, call 224^2838.
*
*
The'Women's Hospital Auxiliary will have a rummage sale
in Jim's Insurance Service building at 222 N. Clinton Avenue,
March 25-26 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. THe store will be open
Thursday, March 24, from 1 .to
4 p.m.-'to bring in rummage, For
pick-up call' either Mrs Fraser
MacKinnon at 224-3823 or Mrs
Dale Robinson at 224-3784.
*
* '
The • Grove Bible Church will
hold a men and boyd dessert
night'Saturday, March 19; at
7:30 p.m. at the church. '' - . .

•

FARM

W E BELIEVE our own customers/should receive priority
on service calls whenever possible.
WE BELIEVE that our customers should\be^d[lbw*ed to
choose and decide in an unhurried and unhampered :.rn*gnner —
that high pressure selling is not essential to good business with •'
us.
,
v.. s
".':
W E BELIEVE in offering for sale only quality merchandise. W e will refuse to'give space on our display floor to any
merchandise that does not measure up to our stdndards^of dependability; a n ^ 4 o n g > ! i f e ' u s e a b i l i t y . V ^ .
'
"* * ^
'y: W E BELIEVE owr prices'should^e the loweSJ $ £ t | j n a b l e .
WE BELIEVE through intelligent buying we can pass 'realistic
savings on to our customers by taking advantage of,factory closeouts, quantity buying and specials from the .manufdctar4 r when
available.
"' .
WE BELIEVEeveryone should pay the same price. That '
the low price should be clearly indicated on the prcie tags in our
store.
,• .
'J
•
*-\ =.->£;'
W E BELIEVE that every statement we. make in our advertising should be a true representation of the facts, that no
ad should c o n t a i n ' a n y exaggerated .statements of, unsupported
' "facts."
. '. _ '
.•;;.; : " '• • *': ' ;' ' v _.:-... .'.
WE
a selection
best .'of our
pliances at

BELIEVE the average appliance prospect.should have
to choose from. We will endeavor to display, t q the
allotted floor space a good variety of. household apair times.
. ;.,
t .

WE BELIEVE a " s a l e " should really be a s a l e ™ t h a t sale
prices should reflect true bonaflde deductions from legitimate
everyday regular prices.

HEARING AID
WEARERS
Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
Be sure to visit
, our neXt
Beltone Service Center „ - A L _
Geo. w. Herrick
Steel Hotel
Friday, March 18, 9 a.m. 'in noon

,J4

These are the Beliefs of All of lis at

KURT'

Sales and Service,

/,*,'

Phone 22*-3895;\

ST. JOHNS

220 N. Clinton

These Beliefs We Feel Witt Help Us
Grow In St. Jojitis
We're Your
GENERAL ELECTRIC
DEALER

Hmf^wm.
•-. v. ••'...' - V .

UMSABixa sasnviCE

7MILlt0NRffRlGfKM0R$IHllM

••. *'"

r

'" »F*R .m „••*!.!»

(Dealer name, address, telephone),

.-•:i- .^
d U ^

*-•,

< * • «

V

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

''.;•

w$ p « , « a ,.,H

Mr and Mrs Robert T. Noel
Mrs Harry Conley entertained of 3564Easy Avenue,Long Beach,
the Independent,Club
Wednesday, Calif., announce the engagement
March 9/at : a dessert luncheon, of their daughter, Darlene Anne,
to Norbert Simon of Downey,
•Prizes in canasta wereaward- Calif.
ed'to Mrs Herbert EstesandMrs
Herbert Baker.
He Is the son .of Mr and Mrs
Victor Simon of R-6, St. Johns.
The silence money buys-may
be golden,, but sometimes it has • Miss Noel is a graduate' of
the most telling effect.
Polytechnic high s c h o o l and
v
Simon is a graduate of Rodney.
B. Wilson high school.

to

' .4.

W E BELIEVE that pur appliance store exists soley for the •
betterment of the customers home. WE BELIEVE that good service is essential to customer satisfaction. WE BELIEVE no person
should be refused service on their appliance, whether sold;rby us
or not, if it is possible to render service.
••"
. „v,

A June wedding is being plan' •"[ •"ne#,'lbyi$he couple.

Hostesses fortheumeetingwere
Mrs Leo F*«Snitgent and Mrs
Richard Cramer*.Hostesses for
the Ap^r'll-.jrtfe'eting, wiirtie Mrs
-Rose Weldon,'aria> Mrs/Erwin
Mlshler.'
- ' _<.::''\

WE'VE MOVED

• AA
UUTTO
• LIFE
O
• COMMERCIAL

-

The next meeting will be April
13 at the County Farm Bureau
Office with, the "Country Dudes"
group. State Representative Blair
Woodman will be the guest speaker. ,
•.

A June 4 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

HOME

p.

Dessert was served by the
hosts and co-hosts Mr and Mrs
Wilbur Brandt.

Mrs Conley hosted
Independent Club

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler

v^p;^;<;;

THE: GROUP s a w slides shown
by ^.Robert Klssane of his trip to
Louisiana and Texas.

' •

from 20.00
>simtfta$ed aqua colors in
necklaces, bra c e 1 e t s,
; earrings o r pendants.
• Priced from

A
WHO

William Klssane leadadiscussion on how Workmen's Compensation laws, affect farmers.

March

A ^ h a t i s more attractive
:#Than abcautiful ring...
a conversation piece...
a symbol of individuality
"""•"'"and good taste.
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Bride-elect feted at showers

Mrs Dexter
hosted DAR

Some of the parties honoring
Pxemiptlal showers honoring
Miss Pam Strouse are winding Miss Strouse included a dessert
up, this week with a brunch given bridge and miscellaneous shower
by.,Sliss •Strouse's' coUege friends held at the home of Mrs Jack
Danley'wtth Mrs^Danley, Mrs
David Daniey and Mrs JackBates
of Ovid serving as hostesses,
Mrs Richard Johnson's home
was ' d e c o r a t e d with' M i s s
Strouse's colors of gold and white
for a crystal shower. Mrs Johnson, Mrs James Stlffler and Mrs
Benson Munger. of East Lansing
were the hostesses.
*
'

.

*

•

*

In the News
A boy, David Charles, was born,
to" Mr and Mrs Robert Fenby'of
Rosemary Street, Lansing, on
March 3, his father's birthday,
at St. Lawrence Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces. Patternal grandparents _are. Mr and
Mrs Charles Fenby of 607 S.
Swegles Street, St. Johns, and the
birth was the first of a boy in .
their family in 29 years. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
William Ortwein of 604 N, Lansing Street, St. Johns. The mother
Is !the former Judith Ortwein.

.

MRS HENRY BEERS of Muskegon honored Miss Strouse at a
luncheon and shower.
Drand MrsRaymond'Curreyof
Bethesda, Md. will host the re-'
hearsal .dinner Friday evening
preceding the wedding Saturday,
March 19 of Miss_ Strouse to Dr
Gordon R. Currey.

BOB EBERT
Representative

Metropolitan Life Williams-Nicoson
%

,'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW YOBK, N. Y.

• Life Insurance
• Mortgage. ,
Insurance -. •
• Group Insurance
• Annuities
•

509 S. Oakland
Phone 324-7277

• * • " -

D I A M O N D

VICTORIA

R 1 N^G S

FROM S1GO

See our very complete line of Orange Blossom
Diamonds, Including pear shape and Marquise
styles. Many styles of Dinner Rings, Diamond
Pendants and Crosses. Men's Diamond- rings.
Any credit terms to suit you.

Han's Jewelry
114 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-7443

The meeting followed the third
Lenten services called, to order
by Mrs Lloyd Ernst. All the
standing committies gave their
reports.

Pair wed in
rites Saturday

• Following the ceremony the
couple left for a three week wedMiss Nancy Lee Sutliff of 8775
ding trip to Florida.
N. Friegel Road, Henderson, became the bride of Terrence Lee
Mr and Mrs Nlcoson will make Wooley of 5051 .Hollister Road,
their home at 5,36 E.MalnStreet, Elsie, Saturday, March 12, at
Owosso.
7:30 p.m. at Salem Lutheran
Church, Owosso. Rev Kenneth
W. Vertz officiated.

Pension Plans

-

Lutheran Ladies Guild for
March 2 ' w a s postponed'until
. March 9.
MRSTERRENCE WOOLEY

the groom, of Elsie. Seating the
guests were Denny Traverse of
Cadillac and Robin Wooley, a
brother of the groom, of Elsie.

MKSP^EI^TROU^J
Miss Pamela Rae S t r o u s e
graduated from Michigan State
University Sunday, March 13.
with a bachelor of arts from the
college of elementary education.
i

Mrs VanElls
honored at
surprise party
Mrs Eleanor Van Ells of 806
E. McConnell was honored by her
children, her brother and her
sisters at a surprise birthday
party Sunday, March 13 at Holy
Trinity Hall of Fowler. A 1:30
p.m. dinner was served to the
73 guests present.
, MISS JOANNE ERICKSON

Over 800 Rolls All New!
NEW SPRING PATTERNS!

The tables were decorated with
a
"Springtime Theme" by Mrs
Mr and Mrs Elwood Erlckson
of Elsie announce the engagement James Van Ells who also made
of their daughter, Joanne Elaine , the birthday cakes.
of Kansas City, Mo., to Ronald
Unable to be present at the
Joseph Riley of Kansas City, Mo. party were a sister, Mrs FlorHe is the. son of Mrs Floretta ence Champion of Hillsdale and
Thompson of Kansas City.
three of the 13 VanEUs' children
Mrs Helen Wilson of Cherry Hill,
An April 2 wedding Is being New Jersey, Tom Van Ells of
planned.by the couple.
.Carmichael, Calif, and Mike Van
Ells stationed with the Air Force
in Texas,
' ' *
, The number of hours a manMrs Van Ells, who had her
puts intohis work solves nothing
it's what he puts into the hours 65th birthday March 7, received
many gifts.
that really counts.

Notice
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

221 ft' Clinton

ST. JOHNS '

Ph. 224-3154

H h STYLE BEAUTY SALON
;

HOPE MILLS, Manager

LINDA PADGETj Operator

Open 9 to 5 - Thursday Night 'til 7 p.m.
Call 224-3470 for Appointment

613 E. State

.

-

"

•

*

-

*

William Theis

Happy Hixes
met March 12

Sipkovsky read the law which
was printed In the Michigan Farm
Bureau News and because many
didnot fully understand or agree
with the proposal it is believed it
should be postponed until it is
clarified.

The St. Johns Tops, Club had 23
members present last week and
Mrs Mae Marek was our queen.

as the

GLASPIEDRUG

,

Mrs Marik crowned
TOPS queen of week

is Now Open

Special Order (Bootes for 100's
" or Patterns oh Prepasted
: Wallpaper

: He was a member of Most Holy
Trinity C h u r c h , Fowler, the
Knights of Columbus/ Holy Name
Mrs WaynV Dunckel of Battle
Death came about a half-hour Society, and Farm Bureau..
Creek, a charter member, was after
he was admitted to Clinton
also a guest.
. Memorial Hospital in St. Johns.
Surviving are two sons, Jerome
and Julius of Fowler; two daugh-.
s The regent, Mrs Harold MlllHe had practiced medicine in
man led the patriotic ritual and Ovid since 1934 when he moved ters, Mrs Bernadette Pung of St.
presided at the meeting* It was from Laingsburg where he had Johns, MrsJoanPlatte of Fowler;
reported the chapter has finished practiced for three *years. He 22 grandchildren; two .brothers,
the projects proposed by the was a graduate of Albion College Anthony of Pewamo and .Herman
of Fowler; and one sister,; Mrs
National Society.
a.hd the University of Michigan Anna Schmltt of Westphalia.
Medical School. Dr EUiott was a
MRS. E. O. Prince read an member of the Ovid United
article on national defense, which Church and the American Medistated the president general of cal Assn.
ST."JOHNS - May Owen of
the national society DAR appear*
*
400 S.Lansing Street died Monday
ed before the Congressional comHE HAD served 12 years as a evening- at Clinton Memorial Hosmitee on quotas, protesting the
new quota system. Concern for member of the Ovid Board of Ed- pital following an illness of 10
the welfare of the country was ucation. He was a veteran of days. She was 88 years old.
expressed which the passage of World war I.
this bill may affect.
She had been a r e s i d e n t of
Dr Elliott'was born Jan. 8, Rivard Nursing Home.
The requirements for choosing- 1899, at Pontlac, the son of John
and Anna Elliott. Helivedmostof
Funeral services will be today
a Good Citizen was read by the his earlier life in Pontlac and
(Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. at Osgood
secretary, Miss Shirley Pouch,
graduated frbm Pontlac High Funeral Home, with the Rev Keith
School. He married Marie-Volz Bovee of the First Methodist
Mrs Van Hoag, chairman pre- in Saginaw Aug. 19, 1931.
Church officiating. Burial will be
sented the good citizenship pin
In Eureka Cemetery.
to Miss Fowler who thanked the
Surviving are his wife; • two
members for tlie pin and the
•sons, Dayidof Two Rivers, Wis.,
She had worked many-years as
honor bestowed on her.
and Robert of EastLansing; three a paperhanger In the St. Johns
brothers, E u g e n e ' of Adrian,
Refreshments were served by Clarence of Kalamazoo and Allen area.
Mrs Dexter.
of Pontlac; and two grandchilMrs Owen was born Dec. 30,
dren.
1877, atDay,lnMontcalnvCounty,
the daughter of Hiram and Laura
Funeral services were to be Martin Hllllker. She was a longconducted at 11 a.m. Wednesday time resident of Clinton County.
at the Houghton Funeral Home in She was married to John Owen,
Ovid, with the Rev Gordon Spa- who proceeded her In death.
lenka of Ovid and the Rev Robert
Smith of Mt. Pleasant officiating.
Mrs Owen was a member of
Chapter #88 Blue slar Mothers Burial was in Maple GroveCemethe
First Methodist Church, the
of America met at the Drop-In t'ery. __
WCTU, the Royal Neighbors,
Center Tuesday, March 8,
WRC, RebekahLodgeofSt. Johns,
Band of Workers, Past -Noble
Following the opening ritual
Grands Club, D a u g h t e r Union
which was conducted by Mary MaVeterans and Ladies Auxiliary
Commander
George
P.
Seifert,
sarlk, a letter was read from the
Patriarch Militant of Owosso.
a
former
St.
Johns
man
passed
department president.
away at his home in San Diego,
Surviving is one s t e p - s o n ,
It was announced that a rum- Calif., recently.
Ralph
Owen of Owosso.
mage sale would be held April 1
He enlisted in the Navy in 1902
and 2 at the Drop-In Center. All
members requested to have their and was stationed on Guam and in
articles for the sale at the cen- 1914 was made a paymaster
ter Thursday afternoon, March clerk. By 1917, he was promoted
OWOSSO - .Max Schaffer, 45,
to Commander,.He retired in 1937,,
31.
M
«• V? ?u&u""^fu\Zn>«n'"*
'"TOf^iRush"Township, Shiawassee
^ ^ , *
,_ + . . ^ fit ^ h y t w A s r e c amo^ ^ ,
a-former Sb Johns <area
fSey^rmihentbers of-the\chap^ ^ ^ * %
$$ $*j£\?\i
"resident, died.Saturday afternoon
ter attended the Southwest Dis r
at Owosso Memorial Hospital
He was buried at Ft. Rosecrans
trict school of : instruction at
following a three-year niness.
Lake Odessa March 8. Mrs Grace National Cemetery.
Shipley, 4th vice president of
He was born in Lyons Oct. 25,
He is survived by his wife, the 1920, the son of John A. and Hazel
the Department of Michigan presided at the meeting. Mary Ma- former Mary Besley, also of St. Hendrlck Schaffer. He attended,
sarik department patriotic in- Johns.
• schools in Lyons and Middleton
structor, acted as color bearer
and lived much of his life in the
and Mrs Mabel Maier, departMiddleton and St. Johns area,
ment Americanism chairman
moving to the Owosso community
was secretary for the meeting.
FOWLER - William J. Theis, in 1942.
;
:
Mrs Myrtle Tolles assisted in 65, of West C l i n t o n Street,
the work of the s t a t e drill team. Fowler, died Sunday evening at
He married Lepna Irving Oct.
Others attending were MrsChloe Clinton Memorial Hospital nine 30,1939, in St. Johns.
Bartholomew, Mrs Vivian Wel- days after he was'admitted there.
*
*
ton Mrs Dorothy Steves and
SURVIVING ARE "his wife; two
1
Mrs Rose Wilkie.
Funeral services will be at sons, Roy and Dennis, both at
Most Holy Trinity Church in home;, his parents, John of MidMrs Eloise Pease wasthewin- Fowler today (/Thursday) at 10 dleton; and Mrs Hazel Tyler of
a.m; The Rev Allen Theis, a " Maple Rapids; a brother, Karl of
ner of the mystery package.
nephew, will officiate and burial Middleton; and two sisters, Mrs
The next meetingof the chapter will be' in Most Holy Trinity- Neva Lafler of Ionia and Mrs
will be Tuesday, March 29. The Cemetery. Rosary was to be re- James (Leota) Flowers of Pomcited at 3 'and 8 p.m. Monday, peii.
committee for the meeting in- Tuesday
; and Wednesday at the
cludes RuthDeBoer, JessieFinch Goerge Funeral
Home.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were conand Bertha Henning.
*
*
ducted at 1 p.m. Tuesday at the
HE WAS BORN Dec. 11, 1900,, J e n n i n g s - L y o n s Chapel In
in Dallas Township, the son of Owosso, with the Rev Harvey
Henry and Elizabeth S p i t z l e y Stlckley officiating. Burial was in
Theis, He attended St. Mary's South Bingham C e m e t e r y , St.
The Happy Hix Farm Bureau School, Westphalia, and l i v e d Johns.
group held their meeting March
12 in the home of Mr and Mrs
Francis Motz. Following a report
given by the Minuteman, J. E.
Crosby, a discussion was led by
O l i v e r Gillespie a s s i s t e d b y
Frank Sipkovsky. Topic for the
evening was Workmen's Compensation Insurance for agriculture.

Mr and Mrs Stuart Smith were
guests at the meeting. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Ronald Motz.-'

Bea's Beauty Salon
Atso

He married Julia Stump Feb.
5, 1929; at St. Mary's.' in Westphalia; she died Dec. 12, 1937.

1

Max Schaffer

She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Donald Strouse of 206 W.
McConnell Street, St. Johns.

Douglas Wooley of Elsie served as his brother's best man.
Groomsmen were'Robert Harden*
of Elsie, Doug Conklin of Elsie
and Billy Wooley, a brother of

OVID — Dr Bruce R. Elliott,
Ovid physician for 32 years and
a long-time member of the Qvld
. School Board, died Sunday morning following a heart attack* He
was 67'years old.

George P. Seifert

A 1961 graduate of Rodney B.
Wilson high school, Miss Strouse
will teach at Chevy Chase, Md.

The attendants.were identically attired in light blue floorlength gowns with inserts of taffeta at the waist and the back. Their
headpieces were held in place
with three-cabbage roses. They
carried cascade bouquets of pink
sweetheart roses and white carnations.
.
- ,

most of his life In the Fowler
vicinity.

Dr Elliott

Blue Star Moms
to hold rummage,
sale April 1-2

Debbie Long, a cousin of the
bride, of Ovid wasthe flower girl.
Mark Shuster of Owosso carried
the rings.

iSr and Mrs Lee Sutliff of Hen- •
For her daughter's wedding,
derson 'and Mr and Mrs Robert
Mrs
Sutliff wore a two-piece
Wooley of Elsie are the parents
navy blue suit with pinkaccessoof the couple.
tfies. Mrs Wooley selected a beige
For her wedding, the new Mrs.; dress with "pink accessories.
Wooley selected a gown of Chan- They both wore corsages of pink
tilly lace with overlapping tiers and white. '
.*
*
of organza edged in lac'e fashionA RECEPTION was held for 300
ed with a sweeping ^cathedral
train, a fitted bodice of lace and guests at. the Legion Hall of Ovid.
long sleeves coming to a point Assisting at the reception were
over the wrists. A double crown Sally and Pat Shuster, Carol
. trimmed with crystal held her Conklin and Caryl Weed. Kathey
veil in place, She carried a cas- Schutt of Cadillac cut the cake.
cade bouquet of pink sweetheart
Also helping were Joanne Gleroses, white carnations and ivy.
g
e
^ S'andy^.Palffier,;^d;D^r«tny
r
*
*
\
~T
MISS JUDY Palmer, a coifsin-.Barfcek of.Lansing. _,.,.'.,,^,^
of the bride, of Owossovwas(therT
Guests from Big Rapids, St.
maid of honor. The bridemaids
were Dixie Seelhoff, a cousin of Johns, Cadillac, Royal Oak and
the bride, of Ovid; and Dorothy the area attended.
Burtovoy of Lansing. The junior
The newlyweds will make their
bridesmaid was Debbie Sutliff home at 605 East Stret, Ovid.
of Henderson.

Just Arrived for

The hostesses for March were
Mrs_ William Meyers and Mrs
Pauline Remer.. They served coffee and cookies during" the meeting.
The meeting was closed with
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

i

May Owen

Ladies'Guild
met March 9

marriage is
announced

Mrs Calvin M. Rice announces
the. marriage pf her t daughter,
Doris G. Williams, to Ray T.
Nicbson."The wedding" was performed . by' Rev Jack W. - Haun
Saturday,. March 12, at 2 p.m. at
the East Oliver Street Church of
.Christ, Owosso.

Miss Judy Fowler, DAR Good
Citizen,, of R i v e r Wabwaysin
C h a p t e r , St. Johns, and h e r
mother, Mrs Bruce Fowler, were
honored guests of the chapter at
their meeting Tuesday evening,
March 8, at the home of Mrs
John Dexter.

Area Deaths

St. Johns

There was more discussion on
SRD Day and banquet reservation
money turned in. Everyone must
make his own arrangements for
overnight a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .
Please get your banquet money In
soohi
Mrs Sandy Dershem won the
mys.ter'y prize.
Everyone played bingo. Please
bring your own cups this week.
Coffee will be furnished.

ROBERT SIRRINE

I'm Proud of Our F i r m
. . , arid I'd be pleased to haveyou visit us.at
any time. When you .compare our facilities,
services, and prices with others in this area,
I'm sure you'll understand my pride and agree
that Osgood Chapel, St. Johns or Abbott Chapel, Maple Rapids isyourwisestchoiceintime
of bereavement.

"MEMBER,
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOlbtH H U I I I

FUNERAL HOME
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 6B2-3161
Jj,b,-JL.

ii

i
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59 make Central,
School honor roll

Friends, Romans, Countrymen, Lend Me Your Toga
The toga, a Roman costume of ancient days, was the order of d r e s s Monday night
for members of the Latin Club of St. Johns High School. The club held a banquet at the
• F i r s t Methodist Church during which they entertained about 40 persons with a humorous
skit depicting scenes from C a e s a r ' s life. GailShafley, a first-year Latin student, and Pat
Fox, a second year student (both standing right) won gift certificates for having the best
costumes.

Federal education funds totaling $135,082 have been approved
for five school districts in Clinton County since the start of
school last fall. State-wide the
figure runs to nearly $18 million.

IK

Thomas J. Brennan, president
of the State Board of Education,
said Michigan is one of the first
states in the nation to pass the
-half-way mark fin .distribution of
its federal funds? Michigan's'
share for the current school year
is $34.7 million. In addition, it
will receive an additional $7.7
million for expanded library
services, textbooks and otherinstructional materials and for development of supplementary educational centers.
"Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

News Notes
from
DeWitt High
.U

By DAVE PARKHOUSE
DeWitt High School

• 'Wednesday, March 9, the De- , tions-«Men of Might," "GreenWitt annual staff sponsored a Meadows," the required number,
Hootenanny from 7 p.m.<to9p.m, and "Passacagila andFugue.*'
in the high school gym. Thosewho
participated were Miss Maxont
After the band's performance
Mike Fuller, Jim Schavey, Marge they were guided, to the sight
Kowatch, Glen Howse and "The reading room /where they perBent - Scepters,'' composed of formed numbers;,which th'ey
Brad Ward, Mike Molitor, Roger luidri,'t seen befpr.e.sThis deterKammanskl, and^ Rick^ Cole. m $ £ ? s i t h e l r A ^ t e * l i n < counting •
Chuck Flynn was' the masler of and reading music,; *„ ceremonies for the evening.
*
*
There were -four judges who
Thursday Gene Healy of WTLS gave one rating each, three main
visited DeWitt High School and judges,, and one sight reading
presented slides of his tour to judge. The judge's ratings were
Europe last year. The purpose is all A ratings or a 1.
to get people interested in this
i
year's tour. Healy and his wife
After receiving this rating, the
take this trip every year with a band will go to^Flint to the state
group of interested teenagers.
festival April 23, as will all
bands with the rating of 1.
*
*
The DeWitt High School Band
went to Midland to participate in
Others get quick results"
the annual band district festival. with Clinton County News
The band performed three selec-5 classified ads—you will, too!

Deborah Huss, Sherry Inman,
Edward J o h n s o n , Honey Jane
Karber, Robert Knight, Lawrence
Kruger, William LeFevere, Deborah Locher, Martha Jean Locher, DanMatice, Gary Moon, Kristine Murry, Douglas Nickelson,
Kathy Nichols, Linda Olson, Patricia Petrick, JonPierson,CraigPuetz, Donna Riddle, Michelle
Sanders, Susan Sibley, Nancy Silvers, Kendra Stephenson, William Stoy, Malcolm Struble, Jon

Country schools
OKd for $135,000
in federal funds

Projects approved so far include: Bath School District, remedial reading, $1/902, Fowler
School district, remedial program, $22,642; Ovid-Elsie Area
Schools, r e m e d i a l program,
$46,079, Pewamo - Westphalia,
readmg skills, $9,428; St. Johns
School District, health services,
remedial reading and psychological services, $55,026.

The Junior high honor roll for - Thrush, Steve Towner and Vicki
Central School In St. Johns was Van Amburg.
announced this week*
*
*
SEVENTH GRADE EIGHTH GRADE Academic: Randy Atkinson,
Academic: Jane Allaby, Mary B a r b a r a Cartwright, Charles
Austin, J a m i e Bar gar, D i a n e Cheeney, Debra Cochrun, John
B a r n e s , Scott Benn(ett,'Greg E s t e s , William French, Erna
Blanchard, Sandra Boyee, Harold Hilz,EugegeHowe,ChrlsIdzConklin, Cathy Cronkhite, Kathy kowskl, C h r i s Keck, K a r e n
Davis, Linda Devereaux,Delores Kohls, Dean Lerg, Eileen McEvitts, Tom Fowler, D e b o r a h Clintock, Martha Mihalyi, Jerry
Huss, David Hyler, Edward John- Mitchell, Douglas Parks, Jean
son, Deborah Locher, Martha Petersen, Beatrice Pope, TimJean Locher, Richard Molden- othy Price, Patricia Richards,
hauer, Kathy Nichols, Douglas Cheryl Romig, Suzanne Shane,
Nickelson, L i n d a Olson, Jon Kelly Spicer, Rosanne Szarka,
Pierson, Craig Puetz, S u s a n Alice Villarreal, Jacolyn Walton,
Sibley, Nancy Silvers, Kendra Tom Warstler, Lois Williams,
Stephenson, Vickie Van Amburg, Lenore Wood, Rhonda Woodbury
and Joyce Zell.
and Kris William.
*
*
Citizenship: B a r b a r a CartCITIZENSHIP: James Adam- wright, Charles Cheeney, Debra
ski, Mary Austin, Jamie Bargar, Cochrun, William French, Bonnie
D i a n e Barnes, Scott Bennett, Hale, Pamela Hambleton, Chris
Greg Blanchard, Sandra Bovee, Idzkowski, Karen Kohls, Cynthia
Sandra Bowling, E d m o n d Chee- Mazzolini, Jerry Mitchell, David
ney, H a r o l d Conklin, Cathy Oatley, Douglas Parks, Cheryl
Cronkhite, Donald Crosby, Mel- Romig, Susanne Shane, Patrice
ody Davidson, Kathy Davis, Linda S h i n a b e r y , Sandra S p o u s t a
Devereaux, Diana Ellis, Delores Rosanne Szarka, Lois Williams,
-Evitts, Edna Feighner, Tom Fow-, Lenore Wood, Rhonda Woodbury
ler, Gwendolyn Glenn, Jane and Joyce Zell.
Glowacki, Danny Havlland, David
Hyler, Judy Hufnagel. .

NEWS
in Brief
NANCY MARIE GOOD

BRUCE B. GEORGE

Realizing their four- or fiveyear college education does not
serve to keep them up-to-date on
CONNIE KECK
the rapid changes in drug therapy,
pharmacists from this area will
be attending a one-day seminar
in Saginaw n e x t Tuesday. The
continuing education lectures are
sponsored by the Michigan State
J
""••"^i * -*•• v j ^ r w r ^ j i ' T i -•{'Tf'^&'^yt
*- " ^tta,rrnJa'cJeutidarAssn'.'Jiri cooperation with Fe'rri's State College,
University ofMichiganandWayne
' State University . . .
MISS GOOD'S activities inJ e r o m e J. Simmon of R-2,
clude, recipient of the DAR Good
Citizen Award, member of the Fowler, has announced the esNational Honor Society, member tablishment of a Rawleigh busiof Future Homemakers of Amer- ness In Fowler and Westphalia
ica, class officer for two years, . . . Nazarene Church pastors
editor of the 1966 yearbook, "The and their wives from throughout
Bearcat," and participation In Central Michigan were scheduled
to take part in the annual Michidramatics.
gan district Nazarene preachers'
Nancy plans to attend Michigan conference at the wenonah Hotel
State University in September and in Bay City Monday through Wedenroll in the nursing curriculum. nesday of this week . . .
*
*
Michigan's Department of ConBtlUCE GEORGE is a member servation has nearly completed
of the National Honor Society, Fu- mailing checks to counties in the
ture Teachers' Club, and partic- state as 1965 payments in lieu of
ipated in dramatics and athletics. taxes involving state lands under
He plans to attend MichiganState its jurisdiction Clinton County
University and enroll in the pre- will receive $6,254.07 from the
law curriculum.
department. . .

3 share 2 top spots
with Ashley class of '66
Kenneth Good of R-l, Brant. Two
students t i e d for salutatorian
honors. They are Bruce B.
George, son of Mr and Mrs Milton George of Ashley, and Connie
Charlene Keck, daughter(of Mrs
Valedictorian is Nancy Marie Irene Keck and Charles Keck of
Good, daughter of Mr and Mrs Ashley.

. ASHLEY — Lawrence Follett,
principal of Ashley Community
School, has announced the top
students of the 1966 graduation
class at Ashley High School.

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board will be
held *on

M0NDAY,MARCH 21,1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. At that time
the Board will act on the following appeals:
ESSEX TOWNSHIP

Connie Keck, during her high
school years, held membership
in the National Honor Society,
student council, Future Homemakers of America and annual
staff. She has been a cheerleader for four'years, has participated in dramatics and has held
various class offices. After graduation she intends to enter secretarial work.

The appeal of Delbert J. Bancroft to occupy a mobile home without the necessary signatures-on the following described parcel
of land:
>
'

Your blocks and bricks are placed where you need them . . .
IN THE BASEMENT or on the scaffolding.

From PLANT to JOB. •. Our New
SIDE 0 MflTIC DELIVERY
SAVES YOU HOURS AND MATERIAL

Hub Motel of St. Johns has
been cited by Travelmats Corp.
of America at Prairie du Chlen,
Wis., as one of the outstanding
traveler stops, in this part of the
country . . . A total of $5,153
had been donated to t h e 1965
Michigan Christmas Seal campaign as of March 4, the Michigan
TB and Respiratory D i s e a s e
Assn. reports. That compares to
$4,532 received at the same time
last year and $4,634 donated during the entire campaign lastyear

Your blocks are placed where you need them . . . IN THE
BASEMENT or on the scaffolding.
;
'
• Gentle Handling with Side-O-Matic prevents chipping and
breaking.
• Safe Delivery Guaranteed ! '•

**'/'.'

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
.

The South 10 acres of the West frl. Va of the NW frl. i/4 of Section 7.

917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 100th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL OFFER

BATH TOWNSHIP
^The appeal of James H. Snow to park a^trailer coach in an industrial zone and use it for living quarters on the following described parcel of land:

NEW RAND-M'NALLY
RAISED-RELIEF "WORLD PORTRAIT"

The W. Vz of the NE'^ of the NE>4 of Sec. 3, excepting therefrom the S.
617' thereof which was sold to B. Smith, also except a parcel of land in
the NW corner thereof 216' E . and W. by 329' N. and S.
,

WITH 24-PAGE GUIDEBOOK

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Stanley L. Hulett to park a trailer coach on a parcel of land smaller in size than the minimum required by the
Clinton County Zoning Ordinance, which is in a commercial zone,
and without the necessary signatures of all adjoining landowners:
Beginning at the SE corner of NE& of Sec. 33, thence Wr200' ( N. 50', E .
200', S. 50* to beginning.

,

J&

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP

The appeal of Al Dempsey to erect a single family dwelling on
the following described parcel of land:
. Lot No, 20 of Brookwbod Subdivision.

GERALD L WALTER
Zoning Administrator

47-1

M^yl **p
$11.95
VALUE

DOUGLAS LUNDY

.Local grad pledges
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
ADRIAN — B r u o e D o u g l a s
Lundy, son of Mr and Mrs H. TjV.
Lundy of 201 E. Clark* St. Johns,
has been pledged to Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity at Adrian College.
Douglas is a freshman majoring in engineering. He 1$ a graduage of Rodney B. Wilson high
school, St. Johns and a member of
the First Methodist Church ofSt.
Johns.

WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AT OUR
STORE

• 17" High on handsome base.
• Mountains, valleys and ocean depths In
natural colors.
• Accurate educational reference for home,
school or office.'

HURRY.*,OFFER

IS

LIMITED

DALMAN HARDWARE
FARM SUPPLIES—PAINT—PLUMBING SUPPLIES

103 Bridge St.

DeWitt

*•*>**>

Phone. 667-6785

)P^^
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ship of Bannister took charge of
the Lenten Youth Service at Ovid
, United Clujrchr Sunday eVening.
Connie Luzhakled the group singing. Others helping with th^-devotlons were" Rosemary 1 Saitoh,
B y MKS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phono 862-4M3
Sharon and Phyllis steward afid
AiS
Linda Ensigm'Dr'tfanies Dldietf,
fcXHpfatyjiai-QfM* Koiy Kotrier •:' The fianhisterMethodist Youth Baptist chaplain.from Michigan
'.; 0!ohby^iu&.s^nt. i r|iii , aday-'eve- Fellowshlp f made plans vyednes- State University, spoke .to the
.\..?Sf|* fttthe; home* 61 Mrs Robert day evening to sponsor a BoxSp-, young peddle" /bri*'^Bb*j,a\.4lebel
.' *re>i'riiv ^ t s . r i q r e r i c e Stamper- ,'cial March 25. The proceeds\ylll Without a Cause." Refreshments
$&: 44Ve ^HicUo^'on^maklnEf gp'to Sharon Stewart for. her Eur were served by ,the Bannister
• l^^ftrtlri^rca^s^outof varibus ima»; i-opean trip this summer. Rose*
. UYF: - ""'.?••::.^--'tV* '''\ '
V Several p^pp^e'from Bannister
M A ^ . v ^ - t ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ U ^ B e a r v ^ nfaunced coming events.: March
attended the'Winter Concert Sun. " Mpfreihmphts'v/^re:seyvedb^the '26, a subdlstrict rally wil<\De day at Elsie .it,-was pre^ierited by
I/ ; , ; j ^ s t e s ^
a t Ithaca and AprMQ^the MYF the Elsie "i&itjsiq*. Department of
I.: . ;|ft»-it'W;hbhHe of Mrs Marilyn." Will be!.ln charge of the WSCS the Ovid^Elsie-area schools.
^W.W^zi^^.'i :i':':''
-;'. 'program; <"•
'*'
Mr and Mrs Dale Schmidtmari
jfe^lW: ius^.br^eah ,Clovers 4 r H : . - The Official Board of the Meth~
and, family:. of'•:Marquette' ;speht ,.t
'^jtah nMd;.tjieirVy^
met their'hew xtiiar
the weekend\'^th:.thp:.WaiterMil- .*
£M*rcft.&^^
ler family and the Robert Valen^6ht 'cjme^';the':i^eetirig to order.-* 'family,. Thursday evening^ R e v
tine family.'. . . '•',".' '.. . '
;
;
. t-A 'Wt*t--;'p1i6dgW' Were led by Phyl- . Sparks explain e tfthe reasohsjtor
Mrs.' Jennie.Cok*,-.formerly! of .•
' 1 ;#isj fifew&H.;'Roil, call found 13 the larger parish-charge which.
•, ...ftjfesehfcv-1;--',; ^ t . ' ' . ' , ; ^ ^ ; -:',:-;;>pnslsts^of R a t h b o r i ' e , Beebe,. Bannister, arid n_ow;bf Thompson.
!;?• ? n , : A P ^ y t h e : . c l u b , members, ^ 0 r t h S t a r , ' A s h l e y andBanriister in the UP, is in Schoolcraft Gen'••• g 1 ^ ^ h§lp plant shrubberV on churches; He answered the,many eral Hospital i n Manistique,.
.Mrs Alex' ; Diinay attended' a.
•••'•" ;f*»t W . ^ ^ 4 ^ 4 & ^ C p u n ? ' - . questions'of the members and told
"""••({& T ! * ? ^ 6 ^ 6 " reported on of his plans for the future. Re- miscellaneous-shower for Aneka
.
'•": v$$' P^plect ,ffi6y. would: like -to freshments were served by M r s . Liska.at Ashley Monday evening
1
. • |telce;for': the Summer. After ad- • Ray PeckandMrsRayniondStew- at Ashley Methodist Church,.. /
Diane Duriay of Hazel Park
,, ; ^plimmeht; f Sh,a^oh : Stewart, led a r t .
spent Friday-through Sunday with '
* © ' * ? ? ? & ^ " * v - ,; :*" „ V : •• The.Methodist Youth .Fellow^
Patricia Dunay, to attend Little.
Sister's Week at. Central Mlcht-. .
gan University at Mt. Pleasant.
Mr and .Mrs.^iison of Elsie and
Mr and Mrs Arthur Kreiger call- .
:
-)v'i
ed pnSamuelSleberatMapleVal-r.
ley Nursing.home. l4 ;,. ; , , _.,
&9
Mr and Mrs Howard .Cook of
Pensacola, Fla.*. were ..Thursday guests of Mr arid Mrs Frank
Leydorf.
' : • --.
, • -•
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Frank L'eydo'rf were Mr.and Mrs
Wayne Dush.arid family of rural
St. Johns, Mrs Elsie Saxton of
Ovid, Mr and'TtiLrs Carl Oberlit-*
ner of rural Alma,andStasaKbz-

\TEN PIN KEGLERS - Splits
didn't mean k.thing except spares,
to many of the bowlers inihe Ten
Pin Keglers League last Wednesday. Fifteen splits were convert-ed into spares, during the,day.
F o r examples: .Joyce/.!Crosby got
the 3-7, Hadene Urban got the
3-10, Yvonne; Asher 2-7, Trudie.
Masarik 5-8-10 a n d 6-7-10,
Helen Dunkel 2-7 and4-5, Shirley
Bailey 5-7, Theresa Lundy 3-10 ;
Louise Fernholz 4-5-7, JoHard-man 3-10 and 5-6, Evle k u h n s
5-7, Martha French 5-10, and
Barb TrefiL 3-6-8-10.

miMet

IE

from a vending machine?
•^, When" you select health supplies from dispensing
machines or tlie supermarket shelf, there's one very
important thing thatdoesn't come with the package
"^,:dtfpefidabiiity. ';]
-> /.JiMfcVwHen^ ybiii make medical purchases from a
•. . regotered^pharmacist i you get a full added measure
1
';' 'Pf;thatpreciouscommodity . *": dependability* Your
".: .- fietghtidrhbbd, pharmacist is, a man professionally
: d ^raiii^d and fully qualified to provide you—and your
,^ohimunUy—thejiealth supplies yoii need.

• ^^'"VpVR'.PRESCRrpTION.DRUG STORE"
''';:•-' '•'•t"''.%f'rr/\! - R E D E L I V E R Y
"^ . ^ '
M N . Clinton
STi JOHNS
Pfione^24-3154
'. r'.T * *
"4fl^va
For Your Health's Sake
?n.;
:
y
*•?=?? CB^jiiahh Supplies Frdnt Professional Sources

I r^r*

V,-.

AT
•l£j\-

_?; •• -*•.' , •*•>_

Fire Destroys Catholic Church at Laingsburg

5:50x16,4-f>ly/ Tri-Rib, 14.95
ib 6NLY: ,-j<Jr:•;• '';:<.'
Mm6,
o^-ply, Trl-Rib, 19.85
8

N I T E OWLS L E A G U E League-leading H & H Lounge
had a 2511 h i g h series last
Thursday, and Richards' Dairy
rolled the high game- of 862.
Jo Rogers had a. 189 high game
and a 536 s e r i e s , but Doris
Thompson had a 540 high series.
Lillian Tiedt picked up the 3-10
and 5-7 splits, and Marge Coan
got the 4-7-10 split. H & H leads
Advance Castings by a half-game.

..A cross stands out above the flames as a fire r o a r s through
•Stv Isadore's' Catholic Church at Laingsburg early l a s t Thursday,
rnprtiing. The steeple of, the church collapsed
picture was taken about 1:30
mated

aDm- Thursday.

shortly after this
Damage was esti-

at $100,000,.but "the church parish house about 15 yards

tO the east Was saved.

Picture and Story on Page 1-A

BOWLING

third place six games behind Mobil, had the high series of 2640.
Keith Penix had a sparkling 244
game and a 580 s e r i e s . Other 200
games were by Terry Masarik
202, Lial Knight 208, BobN.urenberg 205, Paul Pung 201, Mark
Puhg 204, Roger Heathman 206,
Alfred Mohnke 202 and Dean Horak 212.

The most valuable resource of
News from Area
' t h i s nation is the soil. Gold is
more spectacular; iron has in two
Bowling Leagues
gene rations t made men rich; cop' per has opened up greater poss i b i l i t i e s of:iad>*ia'neiingiitaalwn
\ niques. Buty it is the soil which
I produces tUeriasting and essential
? wealth of the Natiom'r-Brisecand? J gam_- , - - T ^ . , . . .
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE ries last Tuesday evening. Keith
.Shepard, lnVOUR USE OF THE The.fqurth place KP's had a 710
high
game
and
2001
high
series.
—Sunday's
bowling saw'the s e c - Penix rolled a'237,high gameand
LAND."
Bill Burnliam'had the high game ond-place Night Hawks' roll a 640 Robert Schmidt had a 615 series.
of 216, plus a, .210, and the high high game and'1870 high series', Other 200 games were by R, Boettger 202, E. Havens 221 and 201,
series.of 620 to p a c e the men and they now trail Redwing Lanes
R.
Kuhns 224, R. Heathman 200,
;
.bowlers, whiie Marge Schulze's by only'two games. Kay Penix
D. Hambleton 224, F.Bulock200,
was
high
for
the
women
with
a
211 game a n d 540 series were
E. Feldpausch 221, Dick Bensinhigh for the women. Wayne Dush 191 game and 482 series; Keith
ger 205 and 233, G. Downing 207,
had a 210 game. Norrine Penix Penix topped the men bowlers
R.
Dunkel 224 and 218, W.Bearndt
with a 220 high game, a 208 game
_210 and Ves Penney 203.
205, J. Tledt209,R.Masarik234,
and a 611 high s e r i e s .
R. Schmidt 220 and 212, F . D.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE - Z e e b
Warren' 202, P . Heller 202 and
Fertilizer P was the high-scor- ' -RAINBOW -MAPLE M I X E D B, • Warren 209. Lance's R e s ing team in the league last Tues- L E A G U E - Only 3 1/2 points taurant leads Maple Rapids by
day night, rolling up a 928 score separate the first seven teams six games in the race for the
for a,single game and a 2565 for in one of the tightest league races league championship.
series. Chris Valkanoff hada232 in the area. The Trout and Starhigh game and tied for series hon- fish are tied, for the lead, with
ors -with Sonny Cornwell, each the Chubs a n d Smelt only one
with a 576. Cornwell had a 225 game back, the Bullheads two
game, while Dale Martens rolled games out, the Sunfish 2 1/2
a 213, Henry Schmid 201, Stan games back and the Pike 3,1/2
BUnce 203, Gerry Snldgen 200, games back. The eighth place
SAVE
and Gerry Geller 204. Beck's Carp are 14 games out of first.
F a r m Market has aXO-gamelead The Chubs had the high team,
oyer sdcondplace AmericanLeg- scores of 572 and 1650 Sunday.
G, Dunkel's 229 game and 584
iori Club.
scores were high for the men,
FIRST* NIGHTERS - Seventh- while Schulthels had„a 160 high
4
place Chris Party Store fired a game and 454 high series'for; the
^SAVE
770 high game Monday night, and women. Gary Snyder, picked .off
league-leading Clark's had a 2222 the 7-10 split.
- '_. ,
.high series. Marge Slmmons's
•TWIN CITY LEAGUE - Mobil
198 game and Carleen Eaton's
534 series were'high. Split con- Gas is running five games ahead
versions were recorded for Ethel of'Strouse Oil after last WednesSAVE
KuHhs 5^7-9, Esther Pratt 1-7, day's bowling. Strouse had the
-Sharon DeMarais 2-7-10 a n d high game for the day of 956,
Sally T o r i n e m a c h e r 5-8-10. while Zeeti Fertilizer Inc> in

YOU WILL LIKE
ear

By Mrs G oldie Moore

SHOPPERS'
SPECIALS

• '•• •*

Michael Barrett returned r e cently from service in Vietnam
and Is nowMivlng In Owbsso with
his wife, 'thV former Judy Goldman.
,. -• •:
;'
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hill of Saginaw were Sunday visitbrs.of.Mr
and Mrs Dennis Saylor to help
celebrate Mrs Saylor's ^birthday.
Joey Hlnkiey had his tonsils
removed ThursdayatCarsonCity
..Hospital. .
- -.
Mrs Paul Soiipal of Flushing
called on Mi's Fred RossSuhday.

Riley and Olive

Mr and Mrs Ray Moore visited
Mr and Mrs Lewis Silm of Riley
Saturday evening and'helped Mrs
Slim celebrate her birthday.
, Mr and Mrs Jim Becker and
In the meantime, Theresa LunJill and Mrs Theda Becker were
dy . was roiling the 'high game' of
Friday evening visitors of Mr
205, and Connie Cronkhite had
and Mrs Valentine Stoy and famthe high! series of 503, closely
ily.
followed by Gert Kolehmalnen
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were
with 502. Eighth-place Allaby's
had the high team scores for Sunday visitqrs at t h e Edwin
the day of 792 game and 2253 s e - Mohnke home; .
ries. St. Johns Tool and Die and
Callers at the Glenn Locher
Huntoons are tied for the league home this week were Mrs Grace
lead with 25-11 records.
Gunther of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Harry Green, Mr and Mrs Harry
TUESDAY TEATJME LEAGUE Northrup and M r and Mrs Larry
— Split conversions were right Phinney and Kelley.
up the alley for the gals in the
The Friendly F a r m e r s Farm
^Tea Time League last Tuesday,
too. Dorothy Merignac converted Bureau group and the Southern
the 6-7, Vivian Hall the 3-7-10, Owls Farm Bureau group held a,
Onalee, Ketchum 5-6-10, Rose joint meeting at the Farm BuRitter 4-5-7, Helga Warr 3-10, reau office in St, Johns WednesHazel Pearson 3-10, Marian O r - day evening. ,
weller 7-8, Karen Love 3rl0,
Alma Bashore 5-7, Ann Walker
8-10, Dina SUvestrl 4-5-7, Conhie Cronkhite 6-7-and>Iary Lee
Spitzley 5-3-10. S h a r o n D e Marais had the high game and
series of the day, a 209 game and Reg. 1.39
546 series. Bee's Chev and Olds, Bufferin ... .
99c
.tied for third place, had the top
,team scores of 816'and 2363. Lois Reg. 63c
Chant had a 208 game and Lela Alka Seltzer
49c
Clark rolled a 204. The Five
Panthers lead the league by two Reg. 97c—Mouth Wash
games over Federal Mogul No. 1. Cepacol . . . . . . 69c

.!*§

ny.

Edwards 200, KenPenix.207, JohnJakovac 207, 215 and 237( Charlie
Lynam 2Q0, Stu Salters 509, John
Spousta 225, Jim Lance"204, Ray
Johnson 214 and 203, Bob Boettger 210 and Keith Penix 225 and
222 and a 603 series, '.

* COFFEE CUP LEAGUE - T h e
Bowlettes' 600 game and 1692 s e ries were high for the day last
Thursday, and the team nowtrails
the Hillbilly 4 by only four games.
Lela Clark had 201 high game and
518 high series.'Splits picked up

Reg. 79c—Mermen

Skin Bracer . . . 59c
Reg. 89c—Hair Spray

Just Wonderful 55c

r
:. ; • " J I M T A B O R

, ." •'„

^Registered,Pharmacist, , ,,
C I T Y CLASSIC LEAGUE
Lake's Jewelry and Jim's Insurance are tied for the league
lead after last Thursday. Hub
Tire Center, t h e third - p l a c e
team, had the high group scores
of 970' game and 2863 series. Individually, John Jakovac was high
with a 237 game and 659 series,
Other 200 games were by Lyle Chick 224, J i m Fedewa 211;Nick"
Koenigsknecht 203, Ross Myers
203 and 207, Al Dutcher 206, Leo
Brunner 200, Bill Kosht 209 and
203, Ted Silvestri 211, NickHatta 206 and 200, John Kurncz 214 .
and 210, John Petrb 214, Charlie

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

TABOR'S
Pharmacy
MIDDLETON
Open Mon., Wed., F r i .
Evenings 'til 9 p . m .
Phone 236-7242

5.13

"touilC'

IQrply, Rib Imp.? 29.50

2i,67

SAVE

W®M>.

S-^ly, Rib Imp4 26.50

18.81

t:'

SAVE

4/0NLY:

Ms^x38r6-ply Tractor Sbre Grip, 138:50 45.20
SAVE

ONLY:

6'f':'•'•

14:9x38,6-

Pv

vf

»

&

'

•

-••;•$;;.•:,'

• ' • - - / .

?.".
'!;•

tiMJm>M_/'
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• ^RST ;SERVED -..";.;.

For All Your Spring \
.Fertilizer Need$
•Call Me Now
• ALL ANALYSIS AVAILABLE
# DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM
. V - i : COMPETITIVE PRICES
6-24-24
. . . . $71.75 per ton
16-16-16 . ; . V . ... ..... , , $73.75 per ton
(Packed in 80-lb. B a g s ) ' • •

Prices Good thru Saturday, March 19
'ALSO SOYBEAN S E E D

&

#t]& K* Mihsiiri0 « t

'X$ -:

Sii per Tbrcjue^ 142.50 5%J5

Jsfaove ^U^bfitiei Are Actual-cirld Lirrijted
. v i TRADE . . . or TERMS -

- • ( •

. .

Tractor W e Grip, 148.50 46:26

OHLY

*tiv

fi-1.~. J

;V:

SPRING IS ALMOST
HERE. . . b u t FERTILIZER
Timeis NOW!

MIW*

St. JOHNS

Phoric 2 2 4 T 2 7 7 7
•—mmmmmiiumw',

i'l • • —

"S*.. JOHNS

DEVOE
VINYL

WONDERINTERIOR PAINT
• .i, -

. See your home "perk-up" and
come alive with a. i :
brand-new personality.. * V/hen
you paint with easy-to-use .
D E V O E Wonder-Tones! ,
• flows on easily with brush
or roller
• leaves no ugly lap piarks .
• dries in 20 minutes
. /
• completely odorless.
: • makes cleaning«up easy_— •
just Wash equipment with water

CALL F O B P R I C E

ieber Lum
Phone 224-4521

FOWLER

Phone 582-2111

J

V

—MS-i

*,,'-
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, -The- thirii annual Tri-Gouhty
All-Age Swimming Meet for Boys
and Girls, sponsored bytheWavClinton Tractors, champs of
erly Schools Swimming Assn., is
scheduled fofeSuhday, March 27, the second half of the season,'won
at Waverly High School i h L a n - the City Basketball League title
last: Wednesday night with an 80sirig.
- /.*>:
56 victory over the first-half
..J'V.~ - . * ."-V
' '
Any sudent enrolled iir an ele- champs, Pewampi
mentary, Junior high or high
The Tractors trailed 30-28 at
school in Clinton, Eaton or IngB * ; - : . : | ham counties iseligible to partic- half time but then put on a secondipate. Students must enter as In- half blitz, that doubled Pewamo's
dividuals in their respective, age second-half .scoring and won gogroups. All entries mustbesign- ing away. Pewamo was outscored
Clinton Tractors Team Wins City League Title
ed by the parent or,guardian of 52-26 in thersecond half.-. ;
The Clinton T r a c t o r s basketball team won the City Leagu,e championship l a s t Wedthe swimmer. Swimmers will be
DALE JKNIGHT'S soft shot and
limite'd to not more 'than, two
nesday evening by' defeating P e w a m o . St. Johns Recreation D i r e c t o r Ron Dug'a's (right)
sharp eye accounted forSlpoints
events/
p r e s e n t s the league trophy to M a n a g e r - C o a c h Ken P e n i x , of the T r a c t o r s , O t h e r s left to
to lead.the Tractors to t h e victory. Clark Berkhousen added 14,
r i g h t a r e John W e r b i s h , Dick Kutas, V e r n S i l l m a n , Dale Knight, Doug; Japinga, Stan Noyce,- , EVENTS AND age groups will points
for the winners, while
include: .
Clark Berkhousen and Bob Spencer.
Doug Japinga and Dick Kutas had
Twenty -'five yards freestyle, 9 points each, John Werbish 8,
25 - yard backstroke, 25 - yard Vefn Slllman7and Bob Spencer 2.
breaststroke, 25-yard butterfly
Herb Werner was high scorer
and 50-yard freestyle for 8 and
• under and .9-10-age groups; 25- for Pewamo with 23 points, 17 of
yard freestylej 50-yard back- them in the first half. BUI Werstroke, . breaststroke, butterfly ner added 11 points,. D. Werner
and freestyle, plus'lOO-yard in- 10 and Duane Blatt, Bruce George
dividual medley and freestyle for and-Bill Heckman_4 points each.
ages 11-12.
•_--•-..
THE CLINTON Tractors out- Clinton area basketball teams 2, Dan Eyer 1, Rick Chick 2 and Randy Tucker 2, Rusty Woolfe 6
and Merlin Truman 2.
•., The 50-yard freestyle,, back- scored Pewamo 31-21. froni the
that made it through the district Barrett 4.
stroke,'breaststroke and butter- field: and ,18-14 from the .free
tournaments bowed out of the
Sober
closed
out
his
career
as
fly, plus the 100-yard freestyle throw line. x
competition in the regibnals last
AT GRAND BLANC, Holy R e - one of the finest scorers in Bath
and individual • medley' and the
week.
deemer led in scoring in every history. In his three years he
200-yard freestyle are open for
quarter. "They just had too many
groups I37I4 and i5-and-over.
Fulton High School was the first horses," Bath Coach Hal Beatty scored over 1,100 points and had
In addition^the'is^and-qverwill
to go, losing to Scottville, 66-53, commented after the ganie. "Our a high Individual output of 41 as
h a v e 100-yard, b a c k s t r o k e ,
In their Class C opener at Big boys played hard and didn't give a sophomore. Bath as a team
The Howard. Wdodburys; held
breaststroke ariUbutterfly'and'the
Rapids last Tuesday night, March up even though they were, w a y closed out the year with one of
its best seasons with a 10-11 r e c the leadafter the first four rounds
200-yard 1 individual medleyi'
8. Bath played Friday night, and down, and I'm proud of them,"
ord.
of the current Jaycee Bridge
* . - , - ' . .. •*'
Flint Holy Redeemer "sailed past
ENTRY F E E ' i s ,50 cents. En- ' Tournament. The tourney is now
the Bees 86-60 at Grand Blanc.
• The Bees, with no one even 6
1
tries must be received or post- progressing i n t o the seventh
AL WERBISH
feet in height, had tocontendwlth
marked hot later than this F r i - round of a 12-round schedule,
Freshman Al Werbish was
three 6-footers for Holy Redeemaccording to William McCarthy,
day,
March 18.;;
' '
.
awarded
his
first
varsity
b
a
s
AT BIG RAPIDS, the Spartans e r , and they countered withafulltournament
chairman.
ketball letter last Thursday
of Scottville rolled up an impres- court press that forced a number
Entry blanks should have1 the
evening at Adrian College's
sive lead over the Fulton Pirates of mistakes by their opponents.
. Leaders after the first four
swimmers", ( best times for the
annual winter sports banquet.
before Fulton brought the score,
-•••..ij--..jviJwiii
J i u . distil'
. ; . . iJ. •••events1 they"'are' entering so they
rounds areaSifollbws:!.!- ^&iifii,»r«
aVdund to a more respectable iiu,tbe , f^ifyrquarter,s thfi.jB^'e^
Werbish,was Adrian's fourth "can'^'Jbe^^piac'e'df'in 'Comparable''
f|gure late ih; the ga.m*e\ Scottville trailedr only 21-16 going into the
. leading rebounder and shot 71^,, 'heats, Where times.aire not sub- 1 f 1 •iJ;"'C' *-:T-.-«,v;*-«.TVii;
held scoring advantages of i'6-10, second period.
p'er cent from the charity line.
mitted heats will bearranged by Howard Woodbury's" '
' 22-11 and 23-9 in the first three
He ; played as Adrian's sixth
" *
4-0
INVOLVING AREA TEAMS
alphabet.1 There will'be nbfinals; .
periods, leading 38-21athalftlme
But Holy Redeemer came back
man most of the year, and
awards ,,will .'be determined by Leonard Puetz's
and 61-30 at the end of three with their own full-court press
Coach' Gregg Arbaugh' feels
4-0
CLASS B at CMUtimes in. the heats.
quarters.
in the, second quarter and began
he could be one of Adrian's
Norman White's
Ithaca 59, Oscoda 45
pulling away from Bath. They
3-1 15,060
Ithaca 52, Cheboygan 51 (over- • best. Werbish reached his
In the fourth period, Scottville outscored the Bees 18-10 in that
peak of 18 points in a 111- Earl Cresse's
3^1 14,770
substituted freely, a n d Fulton period, 21-14 in the third quar-. time)
108 loss to MIAA champion
Jim Moore's
Belding 60, Ithaca 59
3-1 14,220
outscored the Spartans 23-5.
ter and 26-20 in the final eight
Calvin. He played football in
Dorr Anderson's
minutes.
the fall and.plans to continue
3-1 14,210
CLASS C at Grand B l a n c Randy VanSickle was the leadhis
career in t e n n i s this
,
'
*
*
3-1 12,120
•v
Perry 96, Armada 71
Basil Deibert's
ing scorer for Fulton with 21
spring. 'He is the son of Mr
The Kittens defeated the Star- .Jack Walker's
2-2 13,110
Flint Holy Redeemer 86, Bath
SOBER finished with 28 points
points, while BUI Cartwright had
and Mrs John Werbish, 408
lites .21-12 and-the Chicks upset Bill Kolehmainen's
5, Jeff Gray 13, Gregg DeMott 2, to lead the Bees, while Bruce 60
W. Giles, St. Johns.
the Spartans 32-21 last WednesOrchard Lake St. Mary 86,
2-2 10,980
Chris VanSickle 2, Loudenbeck Miller had 19, Mike Tucker 3,
Perry 68
One firm that's "frank" about day evening In the city girls' Dick Tonnemacher's
its business is The AUbrieht- basketball league.
, 2 - 2 10,510
CLASS C at F e r r i s S t a t e •REHMANN'S - ST. JOHNS
Nell Co., Chicago. It manufacScottville 66, Fulton 52
In the first contest of the eveSports Calendar
tures a c o n t i n o u s processingCLASS D at C M U frankfurter machine that can pro- ning .Louise .Salisbury led thie
March 17: Father and Sons a c Maple Grove St. Michael 63, duce up, to 3,000 p o u n d s o f Kittens to'^vlctory as she scored
tivity
night at St. Joseph gym.
9 points. The Kittens held quarPortland St. Patrick 60
weiners an hour.
ter .leads of 6-Xj 12.-l,*ahd 18-5, March 21: Men's physical activibefore the Starlltes came'to life. ty night at St. Joseph gym, 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. March 23: leather
craft classes, Municipal BuildIn; addition to Salisbury's '9'
ing;*7:30 to 9:30 p.m. March 24:
points, Sheila Brewbaker added
Father and Sons activity night,
6, Joan Manlez ( 4 and Sue Cerny
St; Joseph gym.1
•if

•

*
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-
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Bath, Fulton tumble
in 1st regional games

-

*

"

'

"

•

*

•

*

•

•

•

Woodburys lead
in Jaycee bridge

[

\ '

- Dale Knight (8"j" of Clinton T r a c t o r s
m i s s e s with a'- swipe at the basketball,
and Duane Blat.t; (32),of P e w a m o g r a b s the
rebound wi.th tits chin during first-half a c tio.11 in the City t e a g u e championship game
Iast;'W;ednesd.ayv ;ev,eiiirig. No. 35 -for P e - :
<wamo is Herb W e r n e r . "The T r a c t o r s won
'86^5'6i\ •:"•

' l.[r.:::yl[-^".

-

•'••••

urn

ROUND

L

LPKE

Grand ©p0hihg 4 Sdtv March 19
RAY FINSTRONl! ond HIS ORCHESTRA
Gola_ St; .Pat's Pby Celebrafion
.i

No OneTJriiier 21-Admitted •• • - * •). *

Spa Hans upset;
kittens win
over Starlites

Our Price!are Lower!

SPRING

[HMANN'S- for Spring's
Newest Fashions

FINEST
• QUALITY

JACKETS

Nationally Known

for SPRING and SUMMER

Brands
Large Selection ._
Shorts ;. .
Longs :

• Regulars
• • Stouts

39 50 to85 00

LARGE
SELECTION
to <
Choose
,. f rorh

1 H>

•

•Alterations FREE'-t
by. ^Expert.Tailor,
in Our Own
Tailor Shop

24

95

w 45

00

BOYS'
v Priced
from ,

REHMANN'S
Clothing—Fumlshlrifs—Shoes
fur DAD a n d LAD
ST. JOHNS

-,.

* • • ' . ' % /

. . ' '

:

. .

;",

For the. Starlltes Jan Fowler .
whipped in/6 points and Ginger f
Simpson, Carla Ernst and Jean
Muckle had''2 each.
•'
:•

*

•

'

"

'

995
- .

MEN'S P—d'*-695'*17»5.

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS—SHOES
for DAD arid LAD
.

St. Johns

Henry "Bud"
Bendt
sez:

\

»

*

:

THE CHICKS, pulled a,big u p set when they knocked off the unThe City of St.'Johns sent out
defeated Spartans. Getting some "bills f6r96,701,6b0galldns6fwahot shooting, which * was . well ter. used ^during the second quarbalanced, : a n d controlling 'the ter of 1965rfor.:109,893,600 galbackboards, they posted a 32-21' lons used during the third quarvictory. The Spartans led 9-6 at ter; and. for 98,347i900 gallons
the first stop, then w e r e ' o u t r used, during the -fourth quarter.
scored I I R B as Jeahean Geller -CltyjManager' .Ken, Greer points
ripped the'jiets for 8 points'tp ,.out this;substantiates a projecgive -the Chicks a 17-14 halftlme tioa that the city will use one to
margin. .>.'..
two; million, more gallons of wa•ter
'teach quarter in nortnal growth
In the third stanza tho Chicks

;

to

•

.

put on, a tight defence arid some
scoring punch to push out in
.DaVey'Tree Expert Co. of Kent,
front 24-14 as the Spartans m i s s ed on. six.charities and were held ;6hio; was the lowest of seven bidd e r s oh a Department of State
scoreless.
Highways job to landscape 7.7
miles of 1-96 from Old US-16 in
FOR THE Chicks Helen Kram- Clinton County south to US-27 and.
e r l e d ttie^scoring-with 11 points, M-^Bjin Eaton County, Their bid
Jeanean Geller.had^ 10, Jamie was ,$76^274. Competibn date^is
Bargar 9, and.Carpi Elsler j 2. -'scheduleti for June 30/i967 ; . .

349

Sport Coats

;

2.

Be Undersold!

,

'*'

• . , . ; , '

.*•*•

'

• . "

"

/ '

Heleii Hufriagei had 17 for thtt
A .i5-mile s.ection W M -» 5-Y
Spartans andwasfonpwedbyteetIrom
Greenville v ^ t 1 t o ^ S ^ l S l
ty FeldpaUshli; and Mary Ann SiIn;
Montcalm
and Kent counties
mon with 2 each.
-will be closed ,to' through-traffic
The Spartaijs have.ah.overall --frbm- March ,15 to Nov 15 ; the
record of 7-l, v and the Chicks are Department of State' Highways
•reports .- . .
,."'•..
4-3.. •. : ' - N - , , ..-.

Thessafe

^v

This Week's # 1
i i t E SETTER I
HENRY " B U D " BENDT
'
Salesman r • • ' "

^95 f 5195 SPECIALS
195?
^ 7
[957
1>57
t?57

FORD PICKUP
•,'KV.
FORI? SiEDAN
OLi^S stATIO^ WAGQW
POhlTlAC ^ D ^ j H A R P l O ^ ,
PON^C^DR;^
•i''•

'195/

P L | | ^ ^

AW

CHEV3T i&£

SEDAN

We A r e Membef$;bf;&fr< J o h n s C h a m b e r of Commerbe

r

Largest Cons'uhi^r
'
The United Stattis cohtthuwl
to b.e the.''"wjiii'ldi'S; iaygost cbhsuintir of nickel, Usinff a. record
300 .milliprt pdunds;iri;i964\ NickeT consumption^In JE0rope, u int'ludihg:; ^tke. United ' Kingdom,
was 2S(),milliomppujid's during
t1i^ y<«arC '*•

Public dedication of the;new
j i ^ j v i t t H i ^ h jschpp
i^dheduted for
'. . » Mrs Joe brv/ell^r
^cat Road, St. Johns, took a sure
hote of; the arrival of spring with
the report of seeing 40 /geese
northbound . a b o v e her house
early Friday afterriooh , j - ' . ^

i'

S.r0S^
,224-2^10;..;';
iJ"

;"; '••-, • : ' ' '

2V6 W, Hlghtim
224-3231

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS,/St. Johns, Michigan^
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my MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Thursday, March 17, 1966

FFA state
meet to be
atMSU

. By; MRS, HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003

ELSIE - Members of the'Elsie
CHURCH'NEWS ' '
Miss Nora Beebee accompaChapter of Future.-Farthers of
.Day Aparl-was:held\a|;the Car- nied R. G, Fenner of Laingsburg
America, will be part of some 1,son City Methodist Church Fri- to Bannister Sunday to the home
600-1 800 individuals attending
day, March 11. Those attending of Mr and Mrs Giles Coon to celthe 38th Annual FFA State Confrom the..Greenbush Methodist ebrate Mrs L a r s - Anderson's
vention at Michigan State UniverChurch .were:Mrs E. G, Stock- birthday,
• .,„,.,.
* sity, East Lansing, March 23, 24
well,-Mrs
Earl, Whitlockj Mrs. ." Mrs Howard Simcox of Mt.
and 25,
:
Stanley* W h i t l o c X Miss Nora Pleasant and Mrs Donald Smith
Dean Acre of t h e Elsie FFA
Beebee and\iMrs Hazel Beebe. of St, Johns were birthday guests
ELSIE — Rev Dr Theodore E. Chapter has-been named.to,reMrs Ernest, Redman and Mrs vof their mother, Mrs Ralph Silceive,
the
State
Farmer
Degree
Bubeck, staff-member in the"
Guy Simcox of St. Johns Metho- ^ernail, whose birthday Itwas.
O v e r s e a s Department of the Which will be conferred Thursday
dist, church also .accompanied
Mrs Ethel Randolph of Eureka
evening,
March
24
in
the
UniverAmerican Baptist Foreign (Misthis group.
. ,.».
and Mrs Ralph Sllvernail attends
i
t
y
Auditorium
at
which*
time
sion Societies, will speakTh'ursMrs Max Shull of Gladwin, the ed the band cbncert Sunday aftday evening, March 25, at the outstanding State Farmers will
frorri St. Johns Complete Training
district ' p r e s i d e n t and Mrs ernoon at the Elsie high school.
be.'recognized
and
the
Star'State
First Baptist Church of Elsie acGeorge L a u e r , secretary of ( Mrs Charles Fowler and .Miss
\,ti
"Douglas Cook (in left picture) and Bill Burnhani (in right; • spiritual
cording to an : announcement, by Farmer will be,named. .
life addressedthegroup Catherine Stevens of St. Johns
'
Joe
Guysky
and
Calvin
Moore
i
Rev Peter Jensen. There will,be
picture)
both
of
StV
Johns
receive
a
diploma
on
completing
a
sp.e-,
in
.the
morning
and Mrs Vivian visited their mother, Mrs Arthur
apptluck supper at 6:30p.m. with are the official delegates repreStevens, Sunday.
1
; Loberg spoke in the afternoon.
senting
the
Elsie
chapter
at
the
ciat
Arcadian
dealer
training
course
recently
at
Indianapolis,
the service following..
Next .Sunday, evening the
Mrs Margaret Light, her son,
convention."
Dr Bubeck formerly served as
Ind. 'Bill Arnold, Michigan-Indiana district !manager of the ni,
-. ^DARRELTJORMAN
churcnes on the' Maple Rapids Eddie and Miss ErmaSchuelerof
Over
900
boys
from
some
209
r
i
'
* ' £ . • ' * . ' ' • • • ' . an American Baptist missionary high schools will receive awards,
trogen division of Allied Chemical Corp,, made the awards'. The charge will have mujor parts in St. Johns visited Sunday afternoon
in the Congo. He and Mrs Bubeck
the
Lenten
service,
at
the
St.
and evening with Mr and Mrs OrAllied Chemical course was intended to answer a growing "need
were evacuated along with other compete for honors and conduct
Johns Episcopal Church. Rev rin Blank. "
missionaries in July I960, short- business, of the State Assocla- i among'farmers for advice on cropping practices and farm manRudy .Wittenbach will preside,
Miss Donita Butler accompaly after Congo was granted in- tion. Richard J>'. Byrum of Lesushers'and greeters will be from nied the St. Johns Youth group of
lie
State
FFA
president,
and
the
agement, '
'..•"'
'.
dependence 'from Belgium. He
the. Maple Rapids,-Lowe and the Congregational, church to Ann
joined the administrative staff of other state officers will conduct
Greenbush Churches,..
Arbor last weekend.
the
business
sessions
and,other
the societies In 1961.'
. Michael Ackles gets
.There will, be a MYF SubdisLast week Monday evening,
activities
included
in
the
two|
Darrell Dorman, son ofMrand
Associated with the Congo for day program. The annual deletrict Rally March 27 at 3 p.m. at Miss Carol Bishop entertained
honorable
mention
>• Mrs James^ ^Dorma'n" of Elsie, almost 30 years, the Bubecks
the Ithaca Methodist Church.
in honor of her parents, Mr and
at MSD science fair
| ^*tias: recently' been accepted to watched American Baptist mis- gates' banquet will accommodate
Mrs
John Bishop's weddinganni1,000 persons and special rec(
ELSIE — Mrs Burton Tabor
train for flight engineer of Pan sion work grow to a.point where ognition to outstanding persons
Michael Ackles, 12,- son of 'Mr
versary. Guests presentwereMr
was
hostess
for
the
March
9_
American World Airways. He has there are now more than 80,000 will be included this year. A spe.and Mrs Vincent Ackles of Elsie
and Mrs Ephner Bishop, Mr and
just completed his first year with Congolese in Baptist Churches cial noon luncheon for chapter
A lesson study on the "Descent ,. is a member of the seventh grade meeting pf the West Elsie EconMrs Roy Harger,. their daughomics Study club. Her home lookBy Mrs Howard Witt
Pan American as co-pilot navi- related. tto the mission. Dr and advisers, will be provided by the and1 Distribution of Property and in Flint's school for the deaf.
ter, Mona and their son, David,
ed
as
one
an
age
ago.
when
the
Mrs Bubeck were appointed to Michigan electric power suppli- Wills" as-prepared by MSU ex- • Last week, he ranked honorable
gator.,
v
Miss Nora Beebee, Mrs Hazel
Sunday callers in the George Beebe and David Bishop. This
March he has been on missionary service in 1928, ,
tension specialists in home man- mention in the Junior High divi- relics and keepsakes of the memI^ s p eDuring
ers.
bers
were
displayed,
in
answer
'
Sloat home were Mr and Mrs was the 18th anniversary ,for
c i a l flights to Honolulu,
Most of their years in the Congo
agement was presented by Mrs sion of the annual Michigan School
Vocational agriculture teach- Garth Brewbaker and Mrs Ken- for the Deaf Science Fair spon- to roll call.
Darwin Parks arid family, ^Roger Mr and Mrs Bishop. They rep "Tokyo,:Saigon and Guam, flying, were at Moanza, an i s o l a t e d
The leader, Mrs Tabor, had S i m m e r , Mr and Mrs Arden ceived several gifts. Refreshout of Los Angeles andSanFran- station on which the Bubecks er, Rodney Tulloch, is the advis- neth Munson to the Green School sored by the Flint South Kiwanls
\ .Cisco.
helped d e v e l o p extensive pro- er of the Elsie chapter. Local of- .Home .Economics group Thursday Club according to Principal literature relative to "Wills and Cressman and her father, Robert ments were served.
Distribution of Property" and Bond and Dow Young. Mr andMrs
4^&t-Last month he was on missions grams of evangelism, education ficers are Joe Guysky, president; for an all-day meeting in the home • Thomas .H. Poulos.
Callers last week at the Jay
Dean Acre, vice-president; Ml- of Mrs George Ellis.
i ; 'jto Lisbon and Rome. He and his and medical aid.
Michael's science project was answered questions put by those Kenneth Mead were d i n n e r Gillson^home were Mr, and Mrs
.chael
Rivest,
Secretary;
Rodney
present.
guests.
It
was
Georgia's
birth' The lesson was designed to on rocks and minerals.
i jft wife arid two sons, Mark and Todd
Lester Sworthwood of St. Johns
Mrs Tabor and Mrs Wayne ' day. .
••
|-vilve in. Ridgefield; Connecticut..
DR BUBECK'S primary re- Kiger, treasurer; Ronald Bush, help those who have accumulated v The awards were'presented to
and Mr and Mrs William Lereporter
and
Robert
Kusnler,
Peck
presented
a.
short
dialogue
'
estates
or
are
accumulating
es|;?Dorman alsodevotes one weekend sponsibilities were in evange- Mr and Mrs R. M. Beardslee Clear of Ashley.
"the winners at a special awards
sentinel.
tates 'to put "their: affa'irs'in or assembly held at the school last on the necessity of makingawill. spent Friday and Saturday with
!U each, month with the New York lism and supervision of schools
Sunday dinner guests at the
'der so that in event of death, their Wednesday. Officers of the Kit ; p National Guard. Dorman is a in villages surrounding Moanza,
Two of the members, Mrs her son, Mr and Mrs Glen Corp
Great-hour of
property can be distributed ac- wanls Club and the MSD Key Club Wayne Peck and Mrs George and Chad at F a i r g r o v e . Mrs George Hubbard home were Mr
l i graduate of Elsie HighSchooland where there are at least 8,500'
sharing set for
cording to their wishes and for of Kiwanis made the presenta- Blayney had attended the March 8 Donald McCullough and J u l i e and Mrs John Meehling of Mont* \ Michigan State University.
church members.
rose .and Mr and Mrs Keith
the- greatest benefit of all con- tion.
' Dr Bubeck h o l d s a Th. B.
:
special meeting in St. Johns, on spent Sunday with the Corps.
March 20
Miller and family and Bert Hubcerned,.
degree from Gordon College in
Mr
and
Mrs
David
Steavens
"Living
Our
Later
Years
in
Full
Michael attended Elsie Ele"One Great Hour of Sharing," a
Massachusetts, a B. D. from the
A potluck dinner preceded the mentary School for two years and Measure," which was ah explana- and family called on Mr and Mrs bard of jural Elsie.
Kennedy School of Missions, special Methodist offerlngwillbe ^program with Mrs Carl Morley has been at the School for the Deaf tion of Medical Health Insurance Paul Witt Sunday afternoon. They
Mr and Mrs James Graham Sr.
Hartford, Conn, and has done received March 20 in the Elsie assisting the hostess, Members the past five years. He spends for those past 65 years of age. also called on "his mother, Mrs and their daughter, Annie and Mr
additional graduate study at the Church.
and guests responded to roll call most weekends here with his par- They outlined briefly what they Ray Steavens, at home and his and Mrs James Graham Jr. were
This offering made by30Prot- by "naming a woman of the Bible.- ents.
University of Pennsylvania and
father who is at St. Johns' hos- in Ypsilanti Sunday to visit Mr
had learned.
Columbia University inNewYork estant denominations, who join on ' Mrs Clyde Lutz of St. Charles
• • '
and Mrs Alfred Graham.
The^next meeting will be held pital.
City. E astern Baptist Theological the fourth Sunday of Lent, will go andMrs Merle Temple, recently
Mr and Mrs Leo Coin were
April 13 at the home of- Mrs
Seminary conferred an honorary for overseas r e l i e f , crusade returned from Iowa, were guests.
Russell Rivest. The study topic Friday night supper guests of
i -•
D. D. degree' upon him in 1957. scholarships, national mission
*
*
will be an. "International Study her parents, Mr and Mrs Clyde
is
Dr and Mrs Bubeck are mem- projects and ministry to service
Chadwick. It- was Mrs Coin's
of a Foreign Country."
MRS RAYMOND Thornton rebers of the First Baptist Church, personnel in the Far East.
birthday.
*
• *
ported on her recent participation
The" crusade scholarship pro- in Gov. Romney's conference on
Norristown, Pa. Their daughter,
Mrs Henry Allen and Mrs
ELSIE — "Take Me to Your
'Naomi; 'is married'toDeari'Tuttle,,
•;b|SGOUNT-orsH
r*fife a t President^'axomedy in twoacts •: George, Bennett sp^ht 'Satodajj
"whos6"p^ents'arecohgbmea;i'cal
^weeki
W as- selected*"for the-senlor play and" Sunday"'fct Western^chigart
missionaries, Dr and Mrs'fllen, agriculturists- anaV'-scleritists' in
Mrs Munson and Mrs Brewbak- to be presented March 31 and University .as partlVoffflM6ti\er's!
f
SArVE 'irHbtisANtfs
l
f
J
1
''6 By Mrs-George Young
TuttleV '
•
^•^fvlrsltIes mffe ^nited' S'ta tes. er gave a skit on "Property April 1 at Elsie high school.
Weekend o b s e ' r v a n c e . Then*'
ON
YOUR NEW; HOME
The program a l s o provides Rights."
*
*
The play was adapted,by Chris- daughters, Judy Allen and Linda
STOCK UP;NOW!
Mr and Mrs OrlaLawandtheir Unique Homestead Corporation Owner
graduate
training
for
national
•Living our Later Years in topher-Sergei from the bookpf the Bennett are both juniors at the daughter, Mrs Wllma Brandt of Participation Plan makes possible enorMr and Mrs Tom Cluley and
mous savings. Not a shell*
daughter, Connie, of East Lan- students of minority groups in the Full-Measure" will be the study same name by Leonard Wlbber- University.
near Westphalia, were/visitors of
US
as
well
as
for
international
lesson for April 14 when the ley. The story is both fantastic
sing, were Friday dinner'guests
Mr and Mrs Ronald Mau of the former's sister, Mrs'Nancy
students from mission areas.
group will meet at the home of and satirical yet has humor and Brant are parents of a daughter, Baker arid Mrs S. Young last week
of Mr and Mrs R. C. Conklim
*
*
Mrs Alton Fizzell at 1 p.m. with common sense that makes .the Kimberly Sue, bornattheOwosso Wednesday afternoon.
Wilbur Stephens, a former El- " "FACES ABOUT the Cross" is Mrs Gladys Coslette as co-host- •
wildly impossible seem entirely - Memorial Hospital T u e s d a y ,
Kenneth Young .had the-mlsforsie resident and frequent visitor a series of sermons given by the ess.
March 1. Mrs Mau is the former tune to fall from a truck and HOMESTEAD CORP. will build a new
convincing.
of his sister-in-law, Mrs Gladys Rev Gordon Showers during the
on your lot anywhere in MichRehearsing for the parts are Sandra Phelps of Elsie.
break his. wrist while working at home
Coslette, is under treatment and Lenten season at the Methodist
igan, Ohio or* Indiana. 15-year mortClare Parkers
gage,
no
closing costs. Monthly payTom
Bakita,
Celeste
Buck,
Jane
the
mill
in
Ovid
lastFriday.Thls
Eureka, Mich.
observation at the Mt. Pleasant Sunday morning- worship servThe Carole Choir directed by
low as 545. Choice of 33 models,
Cerny, Dennis Baese, Terry Loz- Mrs Gene Stouffer made its first makes four time's he has had a ments
return
from
S4995 to S18.00O,
Community Hospital.
ices at the Elsie and Duplain
nack, Barbara Warner, Jennifer appearance during the Sunday serious accident in a year.'
Niagara Falls
churches.
Keys,- Connie Mitchell, Sherry morning worship service at the
Mrs Georgianna Underhill and
Sermons on the smug face, a
Mr and Mrs Clare Parker are Wassa, Barbara Doubrava, Caro- Methodist Church. There were 17 her son, Wayne, spent Friday
face of bewilderment and a tear now living at 309 W. High Street, line Smalec, Cindy Kelley, Ron
1
girls and boys from grades one night and Saturday with her sisstained face have been given. Ovid. They recently returned Stambersky and Ken Sperl.
ter, Mrs Edna Sherman arid her
through
three
in
the
choir.
Janice
i
Next Sunday •The Face Afar Off from a wedding trip to.Niagara
son, William and family pf RivKelley
serves
as
accompanist
for
Others
are
Joan
Geiger,
Mary
will be given and "A Troubled Falls. We Have
erdale. ,
Slagh, Kathy Kindel, Jill Talfor, them.
Face" the final one will be given
The new Mrs Parker is, the Joe Guysky, Frank Dukes, R. J.
Mr'and Mrs Raymond Ziegler,
March 21.
f o r m e r Brenda Steinbower,
and family of Saranac were SunPalm Sunday, April 3,. there whose parents are Mr and Mrs Jones, BarbaraHess, Ron Thornday guests "with their brother,
will' be baptism of infants and Ford Stinebower .of Elsie. The ton, Diane Forelt, Fred Ross,
Neil- Ziegler and family of this
Terry
Randolph,
Randy
Daley,
reception pf membership class. groom's parents are Mr andMrs
By Mrs Harold Crowley
vicinity.
Also Your.Easter Headquarters
Laurel
Schultz,
Dennis
Herr'on,
Plans for Easter Week activi- Henry Parker of Ovid.
Mrs Grace Young and Lucille The ESQUIRE. 3 bedrooms. 1W baths,
Jerry
Bernath
and
Nancy
Walties will be announced later.
1152 sq. ft. Priced from $9640. Monthly
They were married Feb. 19 in ters.
Mrs Grace Haagan of Green- Loo mis of East Lalngsburg were payment, from $87.
the small chapel of the Elsie
Directing the play is Robert ville was a Sunday dinner guest Sunday visitors of Mrs Sarah
2 to attend
Methodist Church by the RevGpr- Brien while student directors are of Mr arid Mrs Albert Waid'e- Young1 and Mrs Nancy Baker. < Phone or see us NOW for details.
don Showers with only the imme- Barbara' Warner, Kay Acre and, lich Sr.
Mrs Georgianna Underhill was
seminar at
.
diate family in attendance.
Nancy Luznak.
Mr and Mrs Roy Dobie are a supper guest of her sister,-Mrs
FOWLER
Lansing
HARRY E. SHIRE
' The bride's grandmother, Mrs
spending a few days in Alma car- Thelma, Jones last Monday.'She
took
cake
and
gifts--for
Thelma"*A. W. Cobb and Rev Gordon J. A. Stinebower of Elsie was a
ing for- his brother who is ill.
4560 Lytle Rd., Corunna
Showers of the .Methodist Church special guest.
Mr and. Mrs Harold Crowley because it was h"6r birthday.
Attending the couple were
Mr and M.rs Vern Binger were
will attend a Lansing; legislative
Phone ,743r3144
and Terry were,, Sunday dinner
By Mrs Ray.Ketchum
seminar in the Civic Center Carol Conklih of Elsie and Rob- "
guests of Mr and Mrs Martin 'away Sunday, visiting relatives.
Tuesday, March 15, to hear from 'ert Heir of Ovid,
Mr, and Mrs OrvaT White at- Crowley of Grand Ledge, Other
state officials, legislators, and
tended the funeral of her cousin, guests were Mr and Mrs Terry
Quest groups
party leaders about legislative
Clayton Anderson of Webber- Reese and Mrs Agnes Price of
and political issues of direct inset up by
MARCH 31
ville, • Thursday afternoon. He St. Johns.
terest to church group's.
Mrs
Opal,
Pyle
and
Lorl
spent.
was
killed
in'
an
automobile
ac"iruAPR|JL9
Methodists
REXALL'S BIG
The seminar is sponsored by
Monday with her parents, Mr and
> cident Sunday near Lapeer.
. the Michigan Council of ChurchNeighborhood" "quest groups"
Nbw.ybu can accumulate mutual fund shares on a reguMrs
Albert
Waldelich
Sr.
Mr and'Mrs Ray Scott enteres.. Gov. George Romney /will set up by the membership and tained their pedro club Saturday
lar monthly "payment plan to fit your family budget.
Mrs Harl Hunt spent Sunday in
ri
With payments of $20 a month—*after an initial
speak on The. Role of the church evangelism commission and Rev evening. High prizes wenttoLela Grand Ledge visiting MrandMrs
•$40 payment—you.can acquire.shares of Investors
in Politics" at the noonluncheon. Gordon Showers of the Metho- Coleman and Ray Ketchum and George Baxter.
,
Stock Fund.
"' " .'
Other speakers include Rev A. A. dist Church are meeting during low to Myrtle Ketchum and Floyd
. . . T h i s is a mutual fund designed to provide longBanks Jr., pastor of Detroit's Lent at homes in various sections, Upton. .
term capital appreciation possibilities as well -as a
Second Baptist Church,."berno- of the village.
,
.
\ Donald .Strouse is in Clinton.
reasonable, income. *
•
'
cratlc State Chairman Zoltoii A,
SEE
For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
•
The
purpose
is'
to
discuss
in Memorial Hospital for treatment
Ferency
and
Republican^:
State
Fund and the new Investors Accumulation Plan—
small groups the hopes and. and observation.
Chairman Etly M. Petersen.
Mr and Mrs Max Wilson calldreams for the church, the misREXALL'S GREAT COLOR TV SPECTACULAR
Among the subjects.discussed sion of the church in this com- ed oh his brother, Roy Wilson of
. . ...
Investors
A NEW HANNA-BARBERA COLOR PRODUCTION
will be alcoholism andnarcotics, munity and the world and the , Maple Rapids, who is in Clinton
1
• cifl8S,Hanna.Bart)ara Prod, Inc.
the church,in the war on" pover- means to use In achieving these Memorial Hospital, Saturday aft^Diversified Services, Inc.
WED.
MARCH 30
ty, dtvil rights, medicare, nien- :ends,, . " ;
ernoon.
Divisional Sales Office
tal health arid youth, migraiUs'and
DATE & TIME
Mr; and Mrs Ray Ketchum actax reform.'
.: '.-v-: ' • ...Meetings have been held in the " companied Mr and Mrs Claude
Lansing, Mich.
on
Channel
12
217 South Grand
Cobb, a former state^repr.e,- homes of, the Robert' Bloomer . Ingersoll to Owosso Sunday,
STATION
•and,
Jack
Kelley
families.
Others
sentatlve is chairman of the'Gomwhere they were dinner guests
mission of social cohcerns'ofthe scheduled are Lawrence Hess, of Mr arid Mrs Tom Croy and For jnsurance Call;
CALL YOUR '
" A L I C E " COMIC BOOKS
March
17;
L.
W.
Burdlck,
March
local Methodist church.
family.
when
you buy Rcxall products
Zi) A. W. Cobbj March 24; James
'."i.
^ ^ f e ^ MAN TODAY!
Dennis Morrill, son of Mr and HAROLD R. GREEN
Dorman,; March 28; Elwyn WhitThe Methodist Men will meet' aker, March 30; Stanley Loznak, . Mrs Stanley Morrill, left MonAsk for your lc Sole Shopping List TODAY!
day for the service. He is now
.-••'Sqrttec^wUh the'divisional sales
for breakfast' arid fellowship Sun- March,[ 31; and Dr R, P. Lanneri. stationed In Kentucky.
yfeffice £iay be made.through.the
day morning, March 20, at 7:30 The meetings are arranged for.
Mrs Eda White spent Sunday Phone 224-7160'
'local representatives:
7t30 p.m. except at the Whttaker
a.nr.
•*....
in
Lansing with her daughter
when it,will begin at 8p.m.
Several'\m e m b e r s i^bt'th e home
s
Mrs Helen Weston and family.
200 W. State ) ^
A_r
'*
",
•>
•
;
GEORGtf-W.
ARTHUR G.
Methodist Men's ClubiwiU attend ' *•' v . * •
Mr and Mrs Walter Mitchell
' - " '•'•• '*at Brush
the area meeting in Lansing at
'the'Esthef Circle of the Meth- and" family of Owosso called on
SMITH
WORKMAN"
* ST. JOHNS > %
the Kellogg Center April 2; This odist WSCS will meet Thursday Mr and Mrs, Howard Dennis SunServing Si. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of
410.S. Swegles
will be the annual meeting and.it at the home of Mrs Zella Brew- day.
1207 S. Oakland
Clinton and Walkeis -^
is expected that 1500 Methodist baker. A dess'ert luricheohwillbe
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
, St. Johns, Mich'.
Mr and Mrs Robert Dennis arid
St. Johns, Mich.
. Hem* 0fflc«t; BlooitdnftMt, lllinalt
men
from
all
over
the
state
will
phone 224-2177
served a*t 1 p.m. followed by the' family spent Sunday with Mr and
ST. JOHNS
'
Phone 224-2837
Phone 224-3400
attend, ' • ' * , , . *
Mrs Robert Coddle of Augusta,,
business meeting.

Dr Bubeck
to speak at
Baptist Church

j Dpnmap.to begin
| fligfit engineer
| training

Mrs Tabor hosted
Study Club
\ '

Wills discussed
by Green School
economic group

Rew District

...

•

•

;

:

•>

-

u\

-out

A 2-act cornedy
selected
by seniors

0

OWNERS)

South Ovid

il^ ^TpCK

Miller's

Grocery

HALLMARK CARDS, PARTY FAVORS
SFINKBEINER'S

Price District

PHARMACY

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for*20amonth!*

East Victor

Coming I

IN W0NDER&ND

FREE!

Parr's Rexall Drugs

H
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Bishop Green
spoke to

Westphalia
MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA:, Correspondent
. Box147, Westphalia-587-3682

Thelen resigns
after 14 years
Monday evening, March 7,
President Gregor Thelen, after
14 years on the village council,
four years as trustee and ten
years as Village President decided to resign and presided over his
last council meeting.
Village president, Thelen was
booster of new street construction in the village of Westphalia
and during his term of office,
building in this community has
flourished.
Also resigning at the end of his
term of office was Gerald N.
Theldn who has served on the
village council as a trustee for
10 years.
Succeeding Mayor Thelen will
be mayor-elect Elvan Pohl.
*
*
CARD PARTY
Don't forget about the annual
D of I card party that will be
held Sunday March 20, at the
Pewamo-Westphalia high school.
There will be door prizes and refreshments.
*
*
IT'S A GIRL!
A daughter was born to Mr and
Mrs' Larry Pung of Lansing, Monday, March 14, at St, Lawrence
Hospital, weighing 6 pounds and
9 ounces. Little Michelle Pung
is spending some time with her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Casper Bohr, while her mother is in
the .hospital.
*
*
Saturday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Aloyslus Platte and Mary Katherine' and Mr and Mrs Ed Perrien
and children of Ionia left to visit
their son and brother^ Joseph
Tlatte, who is a student at the
Josephinum atWorthington,Ohio.

Jaycees work on
memorial park:
The latest project started by
the Jaycees is the improving of
the "DanbrosteMemorialPark."
Recently they have purchased
grills,' picnic tables, swings and
see saws. The organization would
like to get a old tractor. Anyone
knowing of one Is asked to contact
the officers. •
As soon as possible, the front
part of the park will be bulldozed,
cleared, seeded and completed
for Memorial Day.
Also in the planning is a ham
dinner, set for April 24, to beheld
at the Pewamo-Westphalia cafeteria. Charles Hengesbach and
Don Schneider are chairman for
this dinner.
'
"

•*

*

/

Tuesday callers at the Greg
Thelen home were Mr and Mrs
Lewis Thelen of Fowler.
There still are some chicken
pox victims in this community.
Mr and Mrs LeoRockey of
Portland w e r e in Westphalia
Sunday evening.
Mrs Nancy Platte and Mrs
Janice Fedewa attended, a style
show at Lyons Tuesday evening.
- The young ladies will have their
annual Communion breakfast in
the East Hall, following the 10
a,m. mass Sunday, March 20.
"Mr and Mrs Alphonse Thelen
and family of Fowler visited her
sister and her family the Celes-'
tine Simons Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Caroline Trierweiler of
Lansing visited her mother, Mrs
Martha Platte, Sunday and also
attended the Christian Mothers'
breakfast.
The" basement has been dug for
the new home being built for Leo
'Bauer •.

M-F 85 gas with 15x30 tires, power steering and power wheels, overhauled
Ferguson- TO 20
Case 641 Case - o - matic, power steering,
wide front
John Deere 2010 diesel; power steering, 3pt. h i t c h ' v . . "
--?.*
\ft * J.
FarmallM,.,12;';rubber
» l ffitoffla
Oliver 77 diesel/3-pt. hitch

•'

Allis Chalmers D-17 gas, wide front, power steering
Farmall H .and loader
Ferguson 35 diesel deluxe, new overhaul
Massey-Harris 30 with M and W pistons,
12-inch rubber
Farmall 350 diesel with fast hitch and pow. er steering
M-F 65 diesel, complete overhaul, 13.6x38
tires, power steeringFord 860, new rubber, excellent
John Deere B with manure loader, 8 0 "
, scoop

SATTLER & S O N
Massey-Ferguson and. New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

Long-Tongue .
HAYUNER MODELS 268
and 269. BALERS Handle
Big Windrows with Eqse!

•Most Rev Bishop Green spoke
on the "Effectiveness of the Holy
Spirit on the Ecumenical Council," at the C o iftr at e r n Lt y of '
Christian MotheVs Communion
Breakfast at.P-% c a f e t e r i a
March 13, which T^as attended by
about 250members;andhusbands.
Mrs Harold Fedewa, president
of the Confraternity, presented
Bishop Green with a check which
he will forward to his1 favorite
charity. She also presented Mrs
Martha Platte -with/a floral centerpiece' and complimented her
for being chosen "Mother of the
Year."
.
...
The door prize was won by
Mrs, Walter Rademacher- Mrs Hilary Snitgen was chairman of the St. Patrick's Day
themed event. She was assisted'
,by Mrs Fred Snitgen, Mrs Daniel
Spitzley, Mrs Edward Spitzley
Jr., Mrs Roman Spitzley, Mrs
Leon Spitzley, Mrs AnthonySpitzley, Mrs Edward Spitzley Sr.,
Mrs Alfred Spitzley and Mrs
Robert Spitzley.
Mrs Isidore Smith and Mrs
Jerome Smith were in charge of
entertainment.
*
*•

P°ge 11A

April 22. Servin&>is to begin at
5:30 p.m. .
, ' • • • ' •
Mr and Mrs Roland Schmld
called on Mr and Mrs Douglas
Hulbert Sunday afternoon,
'
Mr
and
Mrs
Douglas
Hulbert;
By MBS, JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262
and family moved into their new
home on Wilson Road last week.;
Mrs Thelma Woodbury called
Medical self-help
Tornado film showing
on Mr and MrsHenrySchmidSr.,
>' classes will begin
Sunday afternoon;
set for March 23
March 22
A tornado film .was.viewed by For Classified ^Ads.—224-2361v
the Maple Rapids Fire departClasses'In Medical Self-help ment at their March 13 meeting.
will start In Maple Rapids Tues. The film will be shown to the
day, March 22. To accomodate public, -free of charge, Wednesworking men and mothers two day, March 23, at 8 p.m. at the
classes will be held; the first Village hall.
class, from noon to 2 p.m. and
the second class will start at
Refreshments will be served
7:30 p.m.
••
by the Blue Star Mothers.
Classes will be held in the
*
*
Village hall and are open to
Mr
and
Mrs
poerge
Willougheveryone. For more information
call any fireman, or Mrs Loren by, accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Parks; Mrs Carrol Tyler; Mrs Floyd Underhill of Lansing, left
Larfy Floate or come at class Sunday to spend two weeks in
Florida.
time.
Mrs Ervin Upham wasadinner
*
*
Mrs Ervin Upham, accompa- guest of Mr and MrsHarveyGalnied her daughter and son-in-law, lagher of New Haven and also
Mr and Mrs Mike Humphrey of St. called on Mr and Mrs Verlln
Johns, to the Mercywoo'd Hos- Upham,
Mrs Ivalene Ackerman underpital • Saturday to visit the former's husband and found him 1 went surgery on Friday at the
Carson City Hospital, and is
slowly gaining. .
Mrs Mabel Wiseman of Lansing reported gaining as well as posspent the weekend at the home of sible.
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft was In
her brother and sister-in-law,
Lansing Monday and Tuesday atMr and Mrs Preston Corson.
-Mrs Preston Corson and Mrs t e n d i n g postmaster's training
Mabel Wiseman called on Mrs school.
ZelmaPayne of Mlddleton, who' Tuesday, Mrs Roscoe Martin,
has been confined to the Carson Mrs James Sowles, Mrs William
City Hospital for the past four Schmidt and Mrs PrestonCorson
weeks. Mrs Vlnlng of Alma is attended the school of instruction
of Blue Star Mothers at Lake
caring for her.
Odessa.
Mr and Mrs A. J. Freed and
family of Detroit spent the weekend with his mother, Mrs Nina
Freed.
Mr and Mrs Bert Hiller and
CASEY STENGEL
family of St. Johns entertained
Baseball's Greatest Manager
at a dinner Sunday honorlng(her
father, Preston Corson on his
By GENE'SCHOOR
70th birthday. Those attending
were Mr and Mrs Preston CorThe thrilling story is of the son, Mr and Mrs James Keelen
fabulous Casey Stengel, who rose and daughters of Kalamazoo, Mrs
from baseball player to manager Kathleen Benjamin and sons and
of the NewYorkYankees,piloting Freddie Poloshy of Corunna, Mr
them to 10 straight pennants and and Mrs Glen Corson of Perrlnseven world championships — an ton, Mrs Mable Wiseman of Lanall-time record in the-history of sing and Mr and Mrs David
the game. But Casey came along Hiller and Fred Corson of St.
way, through some of the toughest Johns. The children and grandbreaks, to achieve his well-earn- children were all present. The
ed admiration and respect as birthday cake was made by his
baseball's greatest manager.
grandson, Douglas Benjamin of
Corunna.
He was barely 19whenhe,broke
Rev and Mrs Richard Kidder
into professional baseball to beand
sons, Jim and Bob Gamm of
come a.big league star . H e w a S a
See them in the

Where Else
Can You Find

DIFFERENT
WALLPAPERS

Mrs Harold Fedewa presents Bishop
Green with a check which willbeforwarded to his favorite charity.

Showers honor
Miss Goodman

All-Beautiful
All-New Designs

Sunday Mrs Alice Zimmerman
and Mrs Rita Snitgen of Portland '
held a miscellaneous- shower at
the Zimmerman home honoring
their cousin, Miss Ruth Ann
Goodman.
Refreshments were served to
the relatives and friends after
the bride-to-be opened her gifts.
Card Bingo was played throughout the shower.
Sunday, March 13, Miss Karen
Belen and Mrs Helen Droste
entertained Ruth - Ann's classmates with a linen shower. The
Belen home was decorated in
white and yeilow. The gift table
was centered with a bridal cake.
Bridal games were played and a
lunch was served.
Ruth Ann will become the bride
of Lewis Spitzley April 16 at St,
Mary's Church.
*
*
Recently Miss Lorrane Pline
and a friend, both students at St.
Thomas Aquinas College.of Grand
Rapids, spent a weekend with her
,.pa^enifs,)M.randMrsRpb,eyt^Ilnei,
'SHERWIN-WltUAMS*
! .
•'
Vand/family.'"./ '" ';/".,.„ f.', ,'
a : !
ns.Rnh^niith T.nn r*fitH»^P- »' . ' ' ' M.
mai«-.-i
...stars
rstars',a"s.Bab^Ruto,VLpu Gehrig/
Visiting Mrs Florence Wieber
Mrs Fedewa presents Mrs Martha
Mrs
Kurt
Titus
and
son, Lane,
Rogers
Hornsby,FrankieFrisch,
during the past weeKwereMrand
of Riley called on Mrs Gary
Walter Johnson.
P l a t t e with a f l o r a l c e n t e r p i e c e a n d . c o n Mrs Ed Wieber and family, Mr
Snyder Friday evening.
*
* ,
Isadore Fedewa of Portland, Mr
g r a t u l a t e s h e r for b e i n g c h o s e r i " M o t h e r
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and
WHEN CASEY'S playing days sons were Sunday dinner guests
and Mrs Jake Westrick of Battle
of t h e Y e a r , "
were -over, he went in'for man- of Mr and. Mrs Gary Snyder.
Creek and Art Fedewa.
aging ball clubs. He piloted flag They all spent the afternoon in
Many from this area have enwinners and led hopelessly out- Lansing and called at the Fred
joyed the movie, "The Sound of
classed clubs in the minors. He Titus home.
Music," which has been playing
..managed the Dodgers and the
BORROW A COPY
at a Lansing theater.
Boston Braves, fighting to deA T OUR STORE
Because of a change in visitvelop winning combinations out
ing regulations,,Daniel Spitzley,
By ROSALYN PARKS, Correspondent
of bush league material. He had
John Fink, John and Lewis MarJust about made up'his mind to
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
tin, Mark Thelen and Lorren
Rademacher, all students at St,
Miss SharonMesserofLanslng leave baseball when G e o r g e
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
Joseph S e m i n a r y in G r a n d were Sunday dinner and supper had a surprise going-away party Weiss of the Yankee front office
The ladies of Bridgeville ComRapids, were again able to spend guests of Mr and Mrs Harold at the church p a r s o n a g e for surprised .everyone by signing munity Aid met at the home of Mrs
Casey
to
manage
the
big
New
the weekend with their parents Hoerner and Nancy.'
G e o r g e Balmer who l e a v e s
Rex Turner l a s t ' W e d n e s d a y FAINT SERVICE CENTER
Yorkpiub.
Mr and Mrs Leon Spitzley, Mr
afternoon for a business meeting.
Mr and Mrs David- Parks and Thursday for service.
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
and Mrs Lewis Fink, MrandMrs children, Clarence Parks of LanThey plan to have a beef and
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer and
The
sports
experts
predicted
PHONE 224-3337
Harold Martin, Aloyslus Thelen sing and Douglas Pitchford were George and Sharon Messer visit"noodle supper Friday evening>
and Mr and Mrs Leande'r Rade- Sunday dinner and supper guests ed relatives in Charlotte Sunday. S t e n g e l 's managerial tenure
Would last one year; he was just
macher.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmldtman a fill-in for Tommy Henrich or
of Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr Joe DiMaggio-but he handled
Mr and Mrs Gus Pline attended girls.
*
the Boat and Motor show in the
Saturday d i n n e r and supper and Mrs Roger Balmer, •
the Yankees so brilliantly they
Civic Center Saturday evening. guests of Mr and Mrs Porter
George Balmer was a Sunday won the pennant in 1949 and copFriends gathered at the home Parks and family were Mr and d i n n e r guest of Miss S h a r o n ped the World Series. He followof Mrs Elizabeth FedewaWed- Mrs Clarence Parks and daugh- Messer of Lansing.,
ed with four consecutive pennants
nesday and spent the evening ter, Barbara, of Lansing, Douglas
Mrs Tlllie Hooker, Mrs Gusta and World Series titles to become
playing_ cards,
*
Pitchford and a friend.
Wirth of Grand Ledge, Mrs Nora the f i r s t manager to win five
Tuesday Mrs Peter Witgen was
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove Brace, Mrs Don DuMond, Mrs straight pennants and. five world
taken to a local doctor where she and children were Sunday dinner . Donna Morrison visited Mrs Ray- .championships in his first five
received.treatments for cuts and guests of Mr and Mrs Vernon mond Smith of Westphalia all day years with the club.
bruises she received when she Grove and family of Grand Ledge. Tuesday.
fell at the home of her daughter,
Saturday night, Mr and Mrs
Mrs Marge Myszak and boys of
CASEY developed such brilMr and Mrs John Thelen.
John Dickinson and girls'of Port- DeWltt v i s i t e d Mr and Mrs liant youngsters as Mickey ManD of Iwillhaveapotlucksupper land were supper guests of Mr Eldoris Hahn Friday, and they tle, .Gerry Coleman, Billy MarThursday evening, March 17, at and Mrs Otto Dickinson. They were at the Porter, Park's home tin, Gil McDougald* Whltey Ford,
6 p.m. in the east hall.
were there to help Otto celebrate also.
Don Bollweg. He, was equally
Mr and Mrs Jake Westrick of his birthday.
«.
Mrs Porter Parks and'girls skillful In his handling of such
Battle Creek visited Mr and Mrs
Tuesday, Mrs Otto Dickinson visited Mr and Mrs Jerry Myszek veteran players as JoeDiMagglo,
Leonard Platte and other rel- accompanied Mrs Charles Hls- and boys of DeWitt Saturday eve- Tommy Henrich, Yogi Berra,
atives Saturday.
cock ,and Mrs Monty Ream of ning. Mr and Mrs Don Henning Phil Rlzzuot, Eddie Lopat, Allie
Visitors at the home of Mr and Delta Mills to Mt, Morris to and Tommy were there also.
Reynolds, Vic Raschi, Johnny
Mrs Joseph Trierweiler during spend the day with Mrs Eldon
Sunday, Mr and Mrs James Mize.
the past week were Mr and Mrs Dickinson and baby.
Morrison and family, Mr and
Gene. Schoendorf and family and
Mr and Mrs Robert Heath and Mrs Franklin Wells arid family, ., They called him lucky at first
Mr and Mrs Henry Berglund of family of Lansing visited Mr and Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith and
—tfien they called, him baseball's
Lansing,
Mrs Otto Dickinson Sunday.
' family of Westphalia and Mr and greatest manager, andnoonewas
Mrs Simon Smith entered St.
Mr, and Mrs William Lehman of Mrs Lee DuMond and son of ever more deserving of the title
Lawrence Hospital Sunday where
Wacousta
visited MrandMrs Don Wacousta helped Mrs Don Du- than Casey (Charles Dillon) Stenshe under, went surgery Monday
DuMond and family Friday eve- Mond celebrate her birthday at gel. His niche .in baseball's hall
morning.
the latter's home.
of fame is assured, •
" USED PLOWS—=
Mrs Lewis" Rademacher and ning.
family called on Mrs Jim Nuren3-P0INT HITCH and TRAILER
berg and family Wednesday afternoom
Sympathy is extended to t h e
family of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Platte and Mr and Mrs Jerome
Theis on the death of their father
William Theis who passed away
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung and
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fedewa visited Fr Mathew Fedewa at St.
Phillips Rectory in Battle Creek
Sunday afternoon.
Recently Mrs Arnold Simon had
MASSEY-FERGUSON
NEW IDEA*
the misfortune of falling, in her
home;
;
Sales and Service
"Starvation of the soil leads to
SK Johns
108 E. Railroad
200 W. Higham St Johns Ph. 224,2285
starvation of plants, which results In starvation of animals,
Phone 224-3082
Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.
including human.beings,"— A. O,
Kiibiirh.

Maple Rapids
Library News

Hmcaid hiMHct

Bridgeville

HEATHMAN'S

USED

TRACTORS
Mostly 2,3 and 4 Plow

18 to Choose from
All Reconditioned and Ready
v to Go!

New Holland's twine or wire Haylirier® 269 PTObaler is specially adapted to big, wide windrows.
Its long.tongue has more offset for use-with
wide-tread tractors. A new Super-Sweep pickup
with 120 hay-picking teeth- helps you get the
short hay or straw you've been leaving behind!
It's standard on the wire-tie, optional on the
twine-tie "269." Stop in and see for yourselff
or phone for a demonstration.
'

E 2 NEW HOLLAND

S & H FARMS
•

1- -

Sales & Service
4 miles north of St. Johns'

Fhone 224/4661

USED TOOLS-All Kinds

FORDS

AT,

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

-¥•¥¥¥**

CLINTON TRACTOR

!.U|
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CLINTON 'COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Skits/talks

N E W S FROM THE

Rivard Nursing Home

Bath PTA

i*

I would like to add some names M r s George H. Brooks visited
Thursday night, March 10, the
to our volunteer activity l i s t Mrs Lilly Ward; .
Parent-Teachers Association of
Mrs Ella Plnkn.ey enjoyed a
Which I missed, Mrs Vera Shaw
Bath, held their monthly meetvisit
with the Donald F . Benand Mrs Carl Harris. We have a
ing. After the meeting* different
netts
of
Mulr,
Crystle
Plnknqyof
diverslbnal programwith volunorganizations gave a t talk or put
teers for leaders each Monday St. 'Johns and Max Plnkney of
on skits.
'
Pewamo.
and Wednesday from 9 until 11:30
\
a,m. They are now working on
Those working on the junior
Ruth Stevens of Lansing a n d
pillows made of ribbon. The r e s i play, put on a skit. Their play
dents participating in this activity Esther Moore of St.'Johns visit'^Finders Creepers" will be p r e are Miss Leta Walker, Herbert ed Mrs Geddes Bernthisel.
sented to the public March 18
Mrs
K.
Wilkie
visited
M
r
s
Rumrnell, Harry Graham, Clarand 19-at 8 p.m.
ence Shoup, John W. GrieveyMrs; Ethel Stanton and other, residents
of
the
home
including
Mrs
Stella
Ella Pinknoy, Mrs Ethel Stanton/
Next, the Cub Scouts talked
BRIAN CAMPBELL
#%%* PAYJD WELLS' "
RICK LISZEWSKI,
Mrs. Minnie Lewis, Mrs Belle Gilsqn.
about
bobcat, wolf, bear, lion
V
Boys'
State
• '*' Camp'Emoryt.''f'
V * *BoVs» StateMr andMrsLeRoyHykevisited
Love, M r s . Stella Gil son, M r s
and .'webelos badges and what'
•»tU<
L l l j l e Ward, Mrs J o s e p h i n e M r s Hattie Letts.^^
they had to" do to achieve these
Fraker, Mrs Emliy Leik and Mr . ' M r s Frances waldron received
awards.
frequent visits with her daughter,
and Mrs Jesse Guernsey.
March 1 we saw slides of Peru. Mrs Florence Krepps and WHma
Douglas Brook, secretary of
Father Albert KdenigsknechtWho Gleger of Elsie, t, ' ';/-;,
the Bath FFA chapter, gave a r e Mrs Belle Love goes" out to
is In the states for vacatlonfrom
port -and showed slides on last
his missionary work In Puno, church with her soti^LipydL'ove,
y e a r ' s projects and some for
1
Peru,'-brought In the slides and and visits their home. Among her
this yean Some of the project's
XJB cent .visitors are Malcolm Wilnarrated the program
were dairy cows, calves, beef
Mrs BeatrlceRivard,admlnls- 'iiiatos,' Fred Vols of MlndenClty,
steers, broilers, hens, swine,
Mr^;^plm;McCarthy
-,
trator of the'home, spent several • M r s Minnie iWright^of^-.-folms,
sheePi orchards, w h e a t , soyv
days at Clinton Memorial Hos- Mrs Suzie Harpe^bii5%J!6Knsan^
beans, hay and the biggest projTGram%|/s; hati Mrs Cramer will act as the
ects reported were in corn.
pltal with the flu. She is feeling Mr-and Mrs L y n n ' - ^ a r f r e r of
Selection qt-f ive junior boys as ., DeGVdot played football during
;^Gm^e^ato^tdr the Jaycettes riatshowto
*
*
much better now.
Marion, Mich.
St.;'j,ohns' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s - . t o his ^freshman a n d sophomore
Marion*
'*MWn.
Mrs Lena B. Walton is a new " Fred Rademacher and children Boys'" State . a n d Camp Emory,; years and basketball and tennis
Mike Eschtruth, sentinel of the
jife^^iS| ; Thursjiay; (today) ; at the Swegles
resident* She entered the home and Mary Jean, Ely of St. Johns plus 'an'alt^En^te,,was announced all three years of high school. He
chapter next year, gave a report
=^Street^6ii6.ol.'
visited their grandmother Mrs Jointly this week by the St. Johns is presently serving as president
March 8.
• '
on the different exhibits that were
of the junior class.
• ,
at Michigan State University, at
. March 9 RevGeraldC; Church* Josephine Fraker. Mr and M r s service clubs. » •• .., ... ,. ;
Robert Slebert and family also
.N..M..V. • . . • • - - -<,. ... i f . / *"
F a r m e r s Week last month. The
111 showed slides of Alaska.
. Named
as Boys' Staje delegates••• STOCKWELL played basketBath chapter entered two exEach Thursday at 10:30" a.m. visited Mrs Fraker.''
v
were:
• • ball, during-^his .freshman and
hibits', one on sheep and one on
we have Bible study.
', sophomore years and played tenland conservation and took" two
Visitors to the home were Mrs
silver "awards. The land'conserFloyd Bissell, Mrs Phil Walgle
Dayid Wells, sonofMrandMrs nis as a frosh. He was football
BILL DeGROOT
v
vatlon exhibit was taken to St.
of Pewamo, Josephine Long of
Ed'jyells cxf ^601* W. (McConneli manager in his sophomore year.
By
M
r
s
I
r
e
n
e
iFoSc
'
''.
Over
140
hats
will
be
shown.
Boys'- State
SprltirHa'tFahtasy, ahatfashJohns District Soil Conservation
Fowler. vlsltingMrsLuluWinans,
Street) representing the St, Johns He has been a member bf the
ion show, sponsored.by the Jaymeeting and won first place.
Wava Roberts,. Martha Duffer *
LiohS. Club.*, \ < „ .,
. ~, ,' ' Dramatics club all three years
Serving
as-chairman
is.
Mrs
c'eettes Swegles,.,.Street school
and was on the junior play cast
Mrs Hazel Berkhousen^tifS i Golden dhnivtrsdry
Roger
Feemah.
Mrs
Roger
HamThursday,(toriight) n at 8 p.m. The
J o h n s and d a u h g t e r - l n - l a w
Next, Dave Allen, president of
B^UN,CAMPBELL, : son ofMr and the musical "Bye, Bye Birdproceeds^wih'be: Contributed to montrea has charge of the deco- Reatha Winans of Fowler, and celebrated in
that chapter gave a report and
and Mrs Lloyd Campbell,of 207 ie" this winter.'He's a member
rations.
In
charge
of
the
tickets
the Bement Children's library at
Lansing hospital^
showed slides of the airplane
E. Walker Street, representing of the National Thespian Society.
and programs is Mrs John F u r - Gertrude Bennett of St. Johnsj'
• the Municjgal^bullding. - - _
tour over Rose Lake. Slides were
Rev Crotser visited Mrs Nellie
the Exchange Club. *. . ; : \, s
ry. Handling the'publiclty is Mrs
;
Even though Ed Lenneman of
He carries a B-plus academic
; Models frorp Organizations in
also shown of the convention at
Pearson, Mrs Lulu Winans, Mrs
John McCarthy.
Portland was .confined atSt. Law-,
average, i s active in the F i r s t
the^ a r e a 'Include : Eastern Star,
Michigan State University last
r e n C e S h 0 U P a n d
M^ESLef
£ E ^ 3 * ^ ^
s p n o f M r a n d . Baptist Church and" works p a r t • tylrs James Randall and Mrs Carl
year.
. •
, Ludwickj Lutheran Ladies Guild,
b e w e y ' B r o W n v i s i t e d his " m e of his golden w e d d i n g W Street,
MrsDickDeGroot.of41lE.Cass.
chpsen>;to represent the' time 'at P a r r ' s Pharmacy. He
Dave Murray,1 Junior secret
„. Mrs Theodore Moeller and Mrs
mother M r s Cbra Brown. Harold _nlversary,Fep. 29,. it didn-'t sfpp Rotary.Club: .T... v >• ,;;•.-,., .,;plans to go on to college and
tary of the chapter, gave a r e study speech and .theater.
' Joseph,PlazaijBlue Star Mothers,
Brown also visited his mother and him from observing the Important
port and showed slides on last
,i
.... ,,;,,' Mrs Fred Toiles, and Mrs W11-'
Chuck Stockwell, son ofMrand
M. I, Brown of Ovid dropped byfbr event Feb..27.
year's and this year's'broiler
Mrs
EdLennemanwastaken,ln
LISZEWSia played football his
liam -Wilkie;" American Legion
By Bernice Wohlfert
Mrs. Oscar Stockwell .of Klbbee
a brief visit.
'.."-.
project.
A;uj(iliaryy..-Mrs v;John Hall and
by the American sophomore and junior years,was
• Mrs Nellie Pearson has many her;J wheei chair,,, to the hospital",, Street,,chosen
*
*
and enjoyed golden wedding cake:. ' free-1' ; UIloa «»: w »'« ^
a track man all three years and
Miris * Carl,, gafeharias. and *RebeCallers of Mr' and Mrs Lyle visitors. Lewls'Pearson of,De- wiih her husband: An open house'- L ^ i o n post
of St., Johns., .
LAST TO report on the nurplayed basketball as a freshman
ka^^Mrs:..ArXenerGladstone and. Smith during the week were Mr Witt, Ettie A. Githrey of Brantsery project was*Jeffrey L. A1-.
had been planned but coufd notbe,; 'Chosen' t o ' a t t e n d the Rotary and sophomore. He is in the band
Mrs; ^ a y Gladstone,
and Mrs Evart Sillman, -; Mrs ford, Canada, Mike and Glen held.len, Bath FFA reporter* He said
,"
*' Club's Camp Emory nearMuske-, and was a member of the dance
Glen Smith and boys, MrsUow- Pearson of DeWitt and o t h e r
the chapter planned to put in the
Mrs Lenneman,is recovering gon is RickLiszewski, sonofMr band for the recent musical p r o ' OTHER MODELS are from the land Smith and girls,'Mrs Gerald members of her family.
nursery this spring to help beaufrom
a
recent
broken
hip,arid'She
ahd^Mrs^AlLjszewskibf
205,W,
duction. He plans to take up. an
<2hild StudyCiubjMrSMaxFlelds Smith, and. baby, Mr :and Mrs*
Mrs Ed Witt v i s i t e d Miss
tify the homes in the community
around
with
the
help
of
a'
McConnell
Street.
engineering course of study in
and Mrs Ben Walker; Faculty Clarence Hickerson, Jill Brady Alvina -Witt and Mrs Fred Hopp, gets
and schoolgrotinds,
is!
now,,
•
•
"'<V*
**.!^.XV;
'&>{*••.
college.
Lennenian
Wives, Mrs Walter Cole andMrs of New Jersey, Mr and Mrs Erie
Emma Pratt, Agnes W e l l s , Wheel chair., at
home'
aft'e.r
a
IN
THE
EVENTany
oftheboys
• , Robert-. LaBri'ej' Episcopal Wtpih- -Hartbri. of; Lansing, Mr^and s Mrs
Mrs .Hazel convalescing 'at home""
**• CHUOK STOCiKWELL
.. - - • '•• ; : _ - , T *
''^a^ul^ltf^^ten^BoVs^sia^
'
. -•
eh, . j i r s ^ p h | L W n t i a n d | M r . ^ fLenna^d&letce^'alidlMrs^Mer- S
o^a^p^&niijfV^NoAafl JoHn'solf,"! , Johnson was on the highschool
t1
r
••'*. OharUs'M&n'amS -sjack^ andf'Jtti' ^retaSMefd *and" grfria&1ight1r of I edMi1' and Mrs: J
Ed"L.ennetnan were ms s i s t ^
sW6feMinana!rtbSC*aVi46^o1m^ wrestling team one year, wasout
| Mrs Mamie O'ConneU
_
!alsp(Vi"sUWr"
. tjursery, -Mrs William Warstler Lansing.
Mrs Catherine be'lier and :Mr!^soli Of R-L>5t; Johns'.'iias been T for baseball and has been t r e a Telephone 981-2374
and M r s Jerry.Stone and WomMr . and Mrs Al "Wlckerham Crowe, Mrs Emily Leik and many and Mrs Carl GeUer of Pewamo.' 1 selected as an alternate.' • ,fc ..:/- surer of his 4-H Club for six
an's Club, Mrs Roy Davis and called on Mr and Mrs Fred Hopp others.
years.
Wells is a member of the Latin
Mrs Winchell Brown.
SUnday evening.
Clubi Science Clubi'Expl6rers,
Mrs Howard C, Woodruff, Mrs HOUSEWARMING. . . . f
Miss Lonnie 'Foland was an Minnie Wright, Pauline, Esch of
Methodist Youth
fellowship and
Mrs Doris Cramer will act as
Neighbors'.gameredalthejiome,;, Methodist
Youtn'Fejj
overnight guest of Miss • Susan St. Johns and Marie Halj of Beal of Mr a n d M r s Jps'ep)iKavariagh.; 4 -H automotive^
commentator for the show.
,
Wlckerham Sunday night.
City visited Mrs Veronica Rahl.
M r s E d w a r d Kraft—627-2039
.
. ,
Mr and Mrs Russell Bower . Caroline Kozak visits all the Saturday evening, for. a "housed
A
potluck,
lunch
was'V
^Campbell'ls
a
two-year
mehir
warming.
A,
.._.._..
„__
: pqtluck,
r
and Shelley and Mr and Mrs residents of the home.
served-.and cards furnished the l - b e r o f theLatinClubandhasbfeen'
WORTHY' MATRON HONORED
Tom Bailey were> Sunday night
Alberta L . ' M y e r s of Maple
At the St. Patrick's program
a member ofythe Dramatics r Club
•
X . By Mrs Doris F i s h e r
Mrs..John M o r r o w , Worthy
supper guests of Mr and Mrs Rapids visited Harry Graham e v e n i n g ' s entertalnment,.Th_e and orchestra for t h r e e , years.
held at St. John the Baptist hall
Kavanagh's
live
on
Kimball.Road,
Duane Peck in honor of Duane's and many others.
Sunday evening, there was plenty
He's been a member Of the Lafi- Matron of Wacousta OES, was
In their new home. . . - . , ' .
birthday.
Rev Brewbaker and family of
\ Women's Society
__-«, _- T __. Symphony
._.
of laughter when Father McGee
f o r two honored at a surprise birthday
* " , . ' *
"'"V •' ' " ; , , sihg Junior
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert and St. Johns visited Mrs Catherine
years'and;
i
s
'
f
i
r
s
t
chair
and
a
s
party,
Saturday
afternoon
held
of Rosebush, displayed his Irish
Miss .'Helen. Cusack of Beidlng
* met Friday
Betty called on Mr and Mrs Bud • C r o w e . Grace S a l i s b u r y a l s o
slstant representative this' y e a r , ' at the home of, Mrs Vaughn Monttalent.
visited
her
uncle,
James
Long
of
visited.
'* The County Line EUB WomWohlfert of Lansing Sunday.
The program wasopenedby the
He is a member and served as gomery, of Grove Road, assistPewamo."March
.28,
Long
wlll
; be.
a
n
en's Society of Salem EUB Church
Mrs George Schmitt and Mrs 90 years young
Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and
treasurer *iui
fon; twu
two.jBaio
'years uiof nit
the «ant Worthy
toastmaster, John O'Bato, who
v Matron,' After
held their March meeting Friday girls spent Sunday at Levering.
Viola Koenigskhecht of Fowler,
displayed wit-and humor. *
Tom Steinke of Central Mich- Episcdpal Ybuth Fellowship and afternoon of visiting", birigo and
Evening at the home 'of Mrs MayFather Fox offered prayers*
Mr and M r s Walt March called visited Mrs Theresa Koenigs- igah Unlyersity/Mount Pleasant, \ i s a ' c W a n d acolyte rrfembefcbf refreshments Mrs Morrow was
nard Beck.
Then Father McGee illustraton Mr and Mrs E r i c Sames of khecht, MrsWalterPohlofEagle, spent, the we.e. k en'd'wlm
riis//^60^"11'';
:, ' ! . ' . , ' \ ..'_ , presented a group gift from her
officer's. • ' ' . - . . ';" Committees are now planning Southfield Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Koenlgs- p a r e n t s Mr and Mrs .William-. .
ed with colored slides, the scenes^
*•..<••
* n .
" "" - ' * ' ' >'
for the. Easter breakfast and SunHE
from "Old Erin" taken: on his
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord knecht of , Fowler, Bertha Koe- 'StelnKe. - -'" '
""' * '•
PARTICIPATED in Michi- SHE1S7..-- • - ' ,
NOLAN JOHNSON
; ^ '»'•
rise Services'at the church Easi- called on Mr and Mrs Delray nlgsknecht of Fowler, Mr andMrs
several trips there.
Willikm Thelen of" Portland gan'Stat^sYQUthMusicProgram. Mrs Donald Koeppen entertainAlternate
e r Sunday at 6:3p a.m.
Often looking at the beauty of
. . .
.„ . . . .
Splece of Morrice Friday night. Julius Thelen of St. Johns and
in:
thS
summer
of
1965
on
the
bass;
'
, May .6 was the date set, for a
the country and the progress 1
Mr and' Mrs Walt March were* Theresa Fox of Fowler also visit- s P ? n t •afew.days with. his. daugh- and ; hks received'a fuliscnoiar- ed eight little girlfriends'of her
their
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
.* mother rdaughter banquet.
and prosperity that now exists
Mrs L a u r ,,
ln e Scftafer
of ship: to'return this jr6ar. He re-_ daughter, B r e n d a, Saturday. It
Thursday night supper guests of ed M r s Koenigsknecht; A l s o ter,
Pewamo.
.,
was to honor Brenda*s 7th"birth- daughter in Grand Rapids.
.-* M r s Elmore Randolph present- Mr and Mrs Ford Schavey.
there, this writer knows that in
visiting were Lawrence J . Koe1
Mr.-and Mrs Leon-Thelen andl celved aschplarship'frbm tlieSt.'* day . " Games were played. Ice . Mr and Mrs Cllve Ellis have the heart of each one present,
ed u ,the.;prqgram with a cross of
Bob SecordwasaSundaydinrier nigsknecht, known are LJK and family, of ^rUral,St.,Johns.,were,. J , o h . n s . M o?hlhg'Musical 'to.gb&o^
v
a new granddaughter, ValrieKay, there was happiness in knowing
cream and cake were served*
iighted^candles. ',., . •
guest o^Miss Janice Tice of Lan- Paul Hengesbach J r .
a-oast Sunday visitors of their motiier*1!^Interlochen t h i s summer Unf
born March 9 to Mr and Mrs that the people of Ireland no longne
.;,
*
*
.
M
r
s
Amy
E
.
Wolfe
»,.
*
.,>•
sing. ••-"'
;-'-•-.
.J'^riv.. Mrs
Ver"a
Cook.
.• - .alsohasascholarshlpfromthe,
. .
.
.
.
.
*
*
Harold McNaughton. Mrs Mc- e r suffer from the privations that
U t B v rauooK.
" The Youth Fellowship of Salem
" a Cook'
•Mr and Mrsj KeithWphlfertahd .'employee of the home;. y l U t e d ' *;fMrs
M
r
s
Thomas
Bushong
is
stay^Matinee'
Musical
ot
Lansings
Her
Wacousta
OES
#133
will
enterNaughton
was the former Sharon drove their forefathers, a 100
r
t
EUB Church w i l l hold their children visited Mr and Mrs Don au me resiaenib, ,.. ,. , ,
. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ daughter ^ e c e i y e d ^ a first-division gating "tain at a t r i e n a s iNigut lue^uuj-,
. ^ . - . . - . j _ „__ i _,,_.,_,
„__ tain at a Friends Night Tuesday, Ellis of Lansing.
ihg.at ,the home
'monthly meeting at the home of Gilman of Potterville Saturday.
years ago, to make their homes
a n Hher
W f ofamily,
miiv.M
r n and
n d MMrs
r s J oJohn
h n .this-year^f'thedistrict:solo and-.; March 29, at 8 p.m.; A variety
Harold Beardsley* visited Mrs and
Mr
Miss Kay Oden of Mount Plea- in a new land.•
Beth Turner March 21 at 7 p.m.
program
i
s
being
planned
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs Cora Brown, Mrs Geddes Bern- •Fahey, while Mrs Fahey andla new ^nsemble,contest.
sant spent the weekend with her
friends are welcome,
i •
*
*
Robe7t"secor"d"called"on" Mr and 'rt.^1" " ^ 7r?ornTn"d"'Il^rry
' ! ; a " l y . ' w n u e " ^ ^ " " " a " ^ ;3 -•*>- -• - •«
1
vo
a
y
parents, Mr artd Mrs Ellsworth
Mrs
Tniin
.finvpnrtq
of-Ithaca
h^utLr*
'
"
^
v,
*.,
daughter
are
at
the
hospital.
The
**
.
,
.
/
•
.
„
sister-Mrs
Nellie.
Neighborhood
Society,
m
e
e
t
s
ADOPT PLANS
Mr and Mrs Fahey are the
Mrs John, G a v ^ n d a - ^ ^ a c a ^ ^ Graham,.,;
_ f ' j ? M > . ; little'glrlwasborhFrida^March n***** ?* h e r
Oden.
*'•'.;
;
(today)
at
the
home
of'Mrs
Dan
0
0
; The building committee of Saproud parents of a baby glrl, :
Miss Wava Secord was home - Visitors for M r s Emily Leik 4. M r s F a ^ e y l s t h e f o r n i e r A n n : ^ ^ " ? ^ t h
. . - . . m Stinzel of.Cutler Road.
Mrs Tom Hemingway and sons born March 11 at the Ionia Me-,
>lem EUB Church presented plans over the weekend. Sunday Denny, were Mrs H. C.Woodruff, Mr and Bushong of Pewamo. . •
i, ' Blue StarMothersmeetingwill
'The J u n i o r MYF" of the Wa- of Wayne spent the weekend with" morial Hospital. The - Fahey's
be
jtor a new parsonage at a congre- Rathbunand Mr- and Mrs LlOyd > M r s Erwin Leik of CharlotteAand
The infant son of Mr a n d M r s ; , - M a r c h e s at-the elementary
cousta Community M e t h o d i s t her parents, Mr and Mrs Ross have three sons. Mrs Fahey was
gational meeting Saturday eve- Secord were dinner guests of Mr" f 'Mr and Mrs HermanHaleofLan- Robert Simon has been named ^ s c h o ? 1 a t / , p * m ;
v t „
T ,
Church, will hold apancake supper Tebbetts.
ning. It was voted 18 Yes and 2 and Mrs Robert Secord.
the .former Ann Bushong of P e Mr
ffld M r s R o b e r t F o x
of
.sing. .
Robert
Gerard.
•
«
•
*
•
Randy Wright of F e r r i s State wamo.
,Friday
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
ko to adopt the plans and proceed
ns E
Mr ,and
rs
The neighborhood card party
Barbara Viers and Sally Lewis
James Cotter Sr. f after being %^ " T 'Vg&Lf- ,
H
'
^ ' ' ; • ' . , College spent Saturday with his
• with the building.
Mr and Mrs Harold Llpe of
was held at .the Duahe Pecks' . visited. their grandmother, Mrs at the Ionia hospital for abroken i j 0 ^ p ^ f ^ S a t a m a y j y ; - . . : ; . church. ^
*
Wacousta
OES
members
a r e p a r e n t s ; Mr and Mrs Frank Flint were Sunday guests of Mrs
;'
*
*
'• .Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday
*,, • - ' " . • .
Invited., to attend the DeWitt OES. Wright...
Mr and Mrs Dorrence
Lipe's mother, Mrs Ed Cusack, /
arid Mrs
Lester Garlock Sr. and Mrs
Friends* Night Friday evening
, son of St. Johns spent
Mr and Mrs Will Roka and Karof Fowand bvlds' OES Friends' Night Ellsworth Oden have both been en of Owosso Were Sunday guests
"evening visiting MrahdMrs
:
the 7iii nekt Tuesday evening at B p.m.
confined to their homes with the Of Mr^s Roka's-parents, Mi; and
r.y Patterson.
-y/atfgiveh . ' Mary-MartfiaClr'cle-wUi.Meet.,"flu, •
i Mr and'Mrs Gilbert
M r s Tom Donahue. '.' •'*.andMrs next Wednesday, evening..at,the •• M r and "Mrs William BUsh
family spent Saturday
Mrs Mayme Church of Clarks4 s a r i Sunday,^'Marcli...home of Mrs Robert "Rowland.' have purchasedthehomeformer- 'YiUe visited Miss Clara Hogan.
With Mr and Mrs Charles Ben- t e r t a l n e d ; M r ; ; a n d M r s GlenSmlth Howell and M r ^ ' MM
r ' tsf' s A ' a m ;;;>;M^;'^iizabeth Leonard a n d ' . i 0 1 1 6 5 ^ CCasari
Sunday,;March...home of I
will give :lyoccupledbytheirgrandmother, »*"^ "
singer of St. Johns. . # .
_ a nd boys;-Mr. and M r s G Or a i d Smith-visited Gordon' " S * ^ - -;Guy LeonafdofHowardCttyspent ) . ^';,<?ames .were played followed: Mrs
Mrs ForrestShipman
For.r
bU aay
0
ut
•
'" : ;• and M r s Kenneth Mat- Effie Bush on East Street.
" *
, w ? s -deyoUons-:
Mrs Dale/Bliss and., Sunday callers on Mr;UhdMrs, p Q M r ' a n d ' M r s R o ^ l a n d s m l t h V'.Vlsltofe already / j M ^ : ^ , r ' t h e w e e k e n d with Miss - f t u a i S W ' ? . * . ? ; * % * ^ P £
M r and
..;presented.'
;
.
,
;
'
;
'
;
'
,
"
tsori'Will'have
charge
of
the
proMr
and
Mrs
NlckElchukhave
nwt.eoioha^H'^'.
.
.
,
.,i
presented.
•
,
;
,
tsoh'will'h
Patterson
were
Mi*
Mr and Mrs John Dwyer of Grand'
Harry
Mr a n d : - ^ g j ^ ' a n t i - M r a n d M ^ G e r a l d ' ' walton w e r e M r and Mrs m d h a r d ^ ' s ^ n ^
Mrs Ethel Gee accompanied graml
' f purchased and are operating the Ledge were Sunday guests ot M r
M r s Gordon Patterson and Mrs Smith and baby.: '
f
' Kerr and ^ r and Mrs. Gerald-^
, . . . - M o . w,ohDt, n f
M r s ' w i l l i a m Young of P l y n w . ,
Mrs Allen Kimmel was honored Br*artd W Meat House on Grand . and Mrs Ed Dwyef^
Nellie Fisher of rural Ashley
P
T/Sgt. Glen S m i t h of. F ^ r t B a s t o f St, Johns.
/ ,. o u t h visited her mother, M T B C S : v ^ a - " f ?i'-lf ? w^S S i Mrs
r ^ Saturday, evening atastorkshoW^ River Highway*
and N. C. Patterson of Bannis- ; M y e r V a . , p e n t t h e ' w e : e k e ^ ^ - : S ^
*
i^S^tS^Z^
P
S
Mr and M r s Duane Dietrlck
ter.
'
J; home'with
his wife and family*' her guests With a bigsmUe. They
.
, ._ j He^btoV. Gee of Mulr Sunday eve-.' er. Given by h e r sister, Mrs Anri
Lenten Story hour will be heldV: n i n g . _
Klrhball Dacking, at the home of ot Lahsing were Sunday dinner
!.. Mr. and Mrs Richard Vincent VSUnday afternoon Mr and Mrs: • aire. Oscar and Mae Stockwell,
Of Corunna were" Saturday eve- VDuanff P e c k ' s gUests were Mr son of M r s - Stockwellj another every Tuesday from 4"to 5 p.nuaf '.Antnbhy Mlller^has'been con-. her"'"'%b.ther Richard Ki'mballv "guests 'at the E'd Atherton Sr.-.
. Mrs Alfred Louhds
ning supper guests of Mr and and Mrs Arnold Waltz, Jane and son/ Emerson Stockwell of St. at the-Methodist church untlij valescirig;'
. . . . -.va t .;th.e
, hpni.e'
,
of'his*- Gathesr We're'played arid refresh- home.. •
1
Mr and Mrs Fred Myers of
Phone 582-2490
M r s James Fisher and attended Gregg* '
Eastei
.
,
';daughter
and
Ke'r_,fam'ily,
Mr
and»'
ments
w«r
served
by
thehostess,
Johns, a daughter, Leona Rum;
Lyons spent Saturday evening.
the Evans-Basfiore wedding at
E.aster
Pageant
will
be
held
at*MrsJ
L'eb
l^owatch*
since
he
was"
Mrs
Kimmel
received
manygUts.
Friday, Mr and Mrs Duane baugh of Bannister andEthelSut-:,
Ovid.,
"There will be a c a f e t e r i a • at the Clark Adams home.
Lions Club will meet Monday,.;
peck took David toDetrolt. While liff. ,
, i " ; '" ,th^ Lyons Methodist churchGood f c ; ( j l s c n a r g e ( i j r 0 m ^ i on iaCouhty
FiUtfay
evening
sponsored
byVMemorial
hospital,
for,the,
past
supper
s e r v e d ' t o thtf'public at ; Louise Hemingway Is vacatlonf March 21, at 6:30 p.m. at t h e '
, Mrs Herman Earejjood pi St* there they : called on AustinPeck.
Jack Oundrun of,Lansing, Bo'b>,.;
L
ing
in
Florida,
,:
V week^Ho is.now'cqhv^les'bin^.at, the Wacousta Church March 3 1 ,
Louis and Mr and Mrs Gene
Fowler Hotel. • .:
}
Visitors of Mrs Lottie Martzke by| Richard, Gordon'andRebecca: Methbdist yoUthi.
.Callers, of Mrs Nellie Fox-{fahoha6 Of his son, Mr ^nd\Mrs/starting at 5 p.m'
Bates and family of Ithaca spent
DonrilsJ Brown celebrated his
Laboratory
scale
rhbdels
of
Sunday with Mr* and Mrs 'Gilbert
eilstlng' highway bridges are be— 'Utli birthday Sunday.MarcHia^
Baker and family* • • ' , " .
. '-'•Irig.designedbytehlgHllnlVers.tty. 'wlth' : a pa^tjathlshome'attend*;;
^•'Mr and Mrsi Clarence Elchorn
react to loads ih the same ed byseve^alof his classmates,"
6t; Ashley were Saturday'aft^Mr and Mrs Carl Wleber wel- '•
manner as the> actual bridges.
noon caller's of Mr_and-Mrs-Har>,
corned
their new daughter, P a The
p
r
e
s
t
r
e
s
s
e
d
concrete
•jfy PatterSon.tructures are being studied so tricia Ann, March 14. The little
\. Mr and Mrs James FlsHer and
that new bridge construction test- girl was born Jan, 21, She Joins
the" 110 acre farfrii- '''*-**.'*'. feorpdrtWd Is one of 'the.com-;' treated and released,
fatrtily-i'^tteHBedf the/Sp'orts and '* t i i c Clinton County News in'for a visit,
.
ing techniques can be developed. a sister, Rosemary, 2' 1/2.
Mlss''JbsQp'fiihe'L6^gbfT6'wW^'
u
|
t
j
'
.•
'
Mr
and
Mrs
Edward
Kraftwere
m n can S
13oat Show.aV the Civic Center in classified a d s l o r b e s t results. Mrs Ralph Bottum, LenaHyke,
Lansing Sunday afternoon.

s' State,

choices named

Spring Hat Fantasy
presented tonight

Pewamo ^
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County Line News

Ens! Hubbordston

Beauty of Erin
shown at St.
Pat's program

Fowler
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Senior
Piay this
weekend

«

'

By SUE DURNER
St. Johns High School
' Writer for the News

It is 1904 and the St. Louis
World's Fair is about to open its
gates; Have you packed your valise? Have you purchased, your
ticket? The'train is about to
leave for St. Louis, via the high
schooL auditorium.
. • ' ''-. • .
""This year's senior, class is .
about to present their version of
"Meet Me in St. Lo.uis" this F r i day and Saturday evenings. ;• -

t

Margaret Cortrlght gets set to bite the - ankle of her "father's'** boss, played by Jim Rehmaun. during a scene from Act
*-II of^the senior class play, "Meet Me in St. Louis." Rehmann is
„talk,Ji4g.iWU,.i Nancy Magsig. while Linda Munger and Bob Barber
• argue;.in the background,, The play will be presented Friday and
£!atu:rdayevenings.

The Smith family will provide
the entertainment. The Smiths
are portrayed by,Bob Barber and
Nancy Magsig. Their children are
Gordon smith, Sue Durner, Bernadette Warstler, Lynda Munger,
and Margaret Cortrlght. Grandpa
is Lee Hill.
*
*
OTHERS WHO addtothe worth
of the play are Linda -Rasdale,
Ann LeBlond, George Enochs', Elliott Smith, Tomi Ann.Cornwall,
Jim Rehmann and DickCornwell.
Director is Robert White, and
student directors are Marie Rademacher, Terri Glen and Alma
Huntly.
Everyone in the Smith household is excited about the coming
of the World's Fa'lr to St. Louis.
But Mr Smith complicates matters by having h i s . boss, Mr
Dodge, transfer him to the New
York office.

Bath Baptist Church Dedication Marcji 27
The new Bath Baptist Church at Bath is in the final stages of completion, and the
dedication of the church is scheduled for March 27. The present church at right, about
100 years old.-will be razed later. The new church is 50 by 92 feet in size.

Mrs Devereaux
feted at
stork shower

Mrs Jacoby hosted
Morning Musicale

Mrs Peggy Devereaux andMrs
Sandy Devereaux hosted a stork
Mrs Richard Jacoby was the ed during this period.
hostess for the Morning Musicale
Recorder music was selected shower for Mrs Lois Devereaux
Thursday morning, March 10.
SEED C O R N
from FitzwilUam Virginal Book, Tuesday evening, March 8, at
"Never Weatherbeaten Sail" was 703 Church Street, St. Johns.
The report on the student au- sung by Charles Huntington. He
Susan Stump & Son
The 28 guests present played
ditions f o r Interlochen, held was accompanied by his sister,
March 5, was given by the chair- Mrs Geraldine Purcell on thebunco with prizes going to Mrs
R.-1, Pewamo
Thelma Auer, Mrs LI1 Hyler and
The trials, tribulations and man; Mrs Richard Amstutz^who harpsichord.
Miss Barbara Brown.
New .Generation hybrids for
sometime sad, often hilarious Miss Lyn LeBlond was awarded,
first
place
in
piano
and
Brian'
THIS WAS followed by group
antics of this typical Midwesttoday's
stepped-up farming
Refreshments were served.
ern family, begin at 8 p.m., cur- Campbell won second place for singing accompanied by Martha
bass.
Lundy on the harpsichord which
tain time.
was furnlshedby Qharles HuntThe committeeonnominations, ington.
. '
consisting of, Mrs Robert Rice,
Music Week Is May 1-7 and it is
chairman, Mrs Lynn Woodbury planned to invite the choirs from
and Mrs Clifford Lumbert, pre- all the churches to take part in a
.Clinton ;Coun$y.,Ilpmp^
of .officers.for ^hymn'/sing. .Tffecommitteelpmet with: DeWitt.Grangeiatahe-nex^ yearVThey are.Mrs Basil
~^&&^i^k&J<>lluwwz&&^
eSide
% s W *B*oS,:fM*s Du-afc; gavfs
,tfr£'
Memorial! BuildiTigiiin.DeWittj 2 ! & * ¥r ^¥
" - -Lundy,
' • ' ' -* ' T -Wood^ '-*"
Friday^ evening, March 11, with Maki, vice president; Mrs Rich- -H.- • O.
Mrs -Lynn
ard Jacoby, corresponding sec- bury, Mrs John Caudy and Mrs
good attendance.
' retary; Mrs Winchell Brown, re- Herbert DePeal.
Notice of Hearing — Zoning Appeal
At the business meeting Po- cording secretary M r s John
It was voted to haveabakesale
mona voted to buy eight manuals Caudy, treasurer; Mrs Herbert
The appellent property .owner request a variance from '
DePeal,' librarian; Mrs George at the next meeting.
for use in their grange work.
the width regulation.
H. Brooks and Mrs Richard AmSix subordinate granges gave stutz, press reporters and Mrs
Tuesday, April 5 , 1 9 6 6
, f . >•
their reports. A potluck supper Howard Woodbury, member of
1:45 p.m.—Municipal Coiirtroom
^''''*•
the program committee.
proceeded the meeting. . ,"
I
The- date of the May breakfast'
*
*
DESCRIPTION: Part of Original Plat, Block 88. Com,.,
MRS Faye Hansen, librarian of was changed from May 12 because
Mrs George Hoerner was adat a point in the center line of Ottawa St. 2 Rds. N of
a line running E and W through the,center of Block 88,V
DeWitt, showed pictures taken in it conflicts with the state conven- mitted as a guest at the Michigan
West to the West line of Sec. 16-7-2. North on said sec. ,
the British Isles while she was on tion to be held in Lansing.
Masonic Home of Alma Wednesline ,147.8 ft. East to the center of Ottawa St., South'*
*
*
a tour there.
day March 16. St. Johns Lodge
along center line 9 Rds. to beg. 811 S. Lansing St., - . •
THE PROGRAM of the day was No. 105 F & AM sponsored her
acceptance
In
the
Home.
For
the
"A
Hope
of
Spring,"
and
the
numA group of junior high school.
Divisionof said property would result in a 6.5 ft. de-.(
girls under the direction of Mrs bers were presented by a record- past year or. more she had been
ficiency'oi width regulation. ,
' '
Ognai sang several songs. Sev- er group under the direction of cared for at the Avon Nursing
eral girls from the senior high Charles Huntington. Members in- Home of R-l, DeWitt. Mrs Leon
cluded Mr andMrs Walter Nichol,, Grampton, Mrs Dorothy Steves,
school sang two songs.
Mrs" Margaret Woods, Mrs Wil- and Mrs Joyce Whitlock, were
St. Johns City Zoning Board of Appeals
Mr Balqg -representing t h e liam Richards, Jr. and Mrs Ger- recent visitors of Mrs-Hoerner
at the nursing home. Mr andMrs
Farmers and Traders Insurance aldine Plckard
DONALD H. CLARK
Huntington related from 1588 to Gayle Vauconsant,, In behalf of
Co. said Capitol Grange is-going
local
Masonic
Lodge,
accompa1632
was
the
first
time
poetry
'to build a housing project for
Zoning Administrator
and music were composed to- nied Mrs..Hoerner to the Masonic
Senior Citizens.
47-2*
The time and place* of the Po- gether. Madrigals were compos- Home.
mona meeting in April .will/ be
announced later.
*

•

*

PIONEER

AS EVERYONE knows, teenagers do not like to move to a
new city, and_ the Smith children
are no exception. They scheme
and plot and Instead of staying in
St. Louis, they get their father
fired.

-

*

*

•

City of St. Johns

Pomona Grange
met March 11

i*. - * • • * • •
F

^

1

t# •

j
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An Irish Reminder

f r o m Queen

Candidates

What better way to remind you it's" St. Patrick's Day than to
show'you four sparkling emeralds from O'St. Johns High School?
It-lia-pp^nis they're four .oC lha half-dozen or more girls who will be
competing for the title of Miss St. Johns later this spring. Left to
right are, tiorothy.Evitts, Shirley Johnson, Shirley Daman and Linda Reenes. High school girls 16 and over still have until Friday to
•sign' up : a t t h e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e o f f i c e i n S t . J o h n s f o r t h e
- c o n t e s t . - O v e r $200 in m e r c h a n d i s e p r i z e s will go to this y e a r ' s
'wirfiier.' '
•
'

St. Pat's
dinner to
be Saturday
Final plans are being completed for the St. Patrick'sDaybanquet scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
.^'arch 9: .Teresa Jeanne, Mr S a t u r d a y , March 19. at St.
a'nd Mrs Eugene Snyder of Owos- Joseph's school social hall.
so (Sylvia Saxton),
The dinner sponsored-by St.
March 13: Kelly Sue, Mr and Joseph's Altar Society will feaMrs Michael Pohl of St. Johns ture Fr Albert Koenigsknecht as
(Lavonda'Lathrop).
guest s p e a k e r . He will show
slides and speak about Peru.
- * -

r

•

'' -

"

4

- • ' • - *

_ • •

•

•

*

\-.ITVA.BOY!

Rosekrans-Parks
vows repeated
in church
Glen M. Parks of Bengal township and Martha E. Rosekrans of
Greenbush township were united
in marriage Saturday, March 5 in
a _ ceremony at the Congregational Christian Churcji of Eureka. The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev James Barlow
of Eureka.
>

•

Announcements

SPECIAL SHOWING

!

'

The Entered Apprentice De^ They were attended by thegree of the Blue Lodge of St.
' groom's children, Mrs Wendell Johns is to be conferred on two
Law of St. Johns and Dean Parks candidates Monday, March 2 ! at
of Lansing,
7:30 p.m.

of the Comet Cyclone GPs
in stock and ready for delivery.

Tickets-must be purchased in
'March'id: Eric David, Mr and advance and will not be available
Mrs Ehyood Rueckert of Laing£- at the door. They can be obtained
at Rehmanns, Miller JonesShoes,
_ burg'(Joan Morgan),
Pierce's Bakery, Eisler's MarMar'cA' 11; Rodney Eugene, Mr ket, Mary Frances Shop and the
and Mrs 'Eugene Oberlander of Gamble Store in Fowler. "
A^nley^Sh'arc-n Matthews),

A wedding dinner'washostedby
Mr and Mrs Robert Hebeler,
Krepps School News
brother and sister-in-law of the
bride. Following the dinner'Mr
We have four birthdays in
and. Mrs Parks left on a short March, Kenneth Berkland, Margy
wedding trip.
Olger, Barbara Eaton and Bruce
Irish; Bruce treated the children
and teachers.
Zukers home
There have been two children
TICKETS. CAN also-be purSome 96,231,500 packages of
from Europe
with
perfect attendance in Mrs
chased
from
Robert
LaBrie,Mrs
cigarettes-were'taxed in Decem•.
Mr and Mrs Robert Zuker and Tenney's room.i
ber,the -Michiga'nDepartment of James Griffin, Fred Meyers, Don
.
The.
kindergarten
and first
Henning
and
Anthony
Kuntz.
their
daughter,
Kathy,
of
211
W,
Revenue reports.
McConnell Street, St. Johns, re- grade took home their folders
turned from, a 16 day stay in with their work instead of.;reporl
cards.''
France and Italy March 2.
Judy Irish has been absent a
They spent about 5 days in few. days; because'df an injured
Italy and during the time they leg. ..-•'_ * . •••; *.•
Our two. eighth grade girls,
spent ,in Rome they attended a
public audience with the Pope. Judy Irish and Delores Case
wrote tests and ^registered at the
The Zukers spent 4 days at St. Johns high school last Satur•
'.''*.
• Cannes, France, while Mr Zuker day.
attended the Mtchelin Tire conFebruary t r a f f i c deaths in
/ vention there. . •
*
Michigan numbered 136 and were
From there they went to Paris 22, or-19 per cent, more than 114
in the same month a year ago, acfor 5 days before flying home.
cording to state police provision• Frank.' M i z g a , Dist. Mgrv : Richard Reha
al
figures, The count tied with
The combined business and
^ P a i i j ' (Henning
^ H a f o l d Bracey
pleasure trip was the first trip 1956 for' the ;second worst February since" record keeping beto Europe for the Zukers.
gan in 1933.. The highest 'toll was
^ ' N ^ - C H U R S PLANT FOOD COMPANY
159 in 1964, the lowest 51 in war, .,:iLpnd,on; Ont.
Marion, Ohio
Winter Garden, Fia.
For Classified Ads —224-2361 time 1943.
*

•'.

*

Cyclone GT Hardtop

.v ,

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON G T s : 335 horse power engine, twin
scoop GT hood, dual exhaust, bucket seats, consol mounted
transmission controls, sporting, racing stripes, heavy
duty suspension, 7..7S x 14 white wall nylon tires,
,
engine dress up kit,
.
^

STAN COWAN
5 0 6 N . Clinton

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 3 4

st

V
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FOR SALE

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

*

FOR SALE

MOLINE 4-bottom plow, 3-pt, 1965 Y A M A H A motorbike,
55cc, A-l condition'. Mike
hitch. M a r t e n s Service,
phone 627-6093.
46-2 LaBar, phone.224-3480. 46-2p
CHANGE f u r n a c e filters] FARMALL 560 gas with fast
hitch', complete overhaul,
don't waste fuel. AH standard, sizes in stock — carton and a model 412 semi-mount- prices — 10c per filter off. ed plow. Phone 224-3680 after
46-2p
.- A l a n R. Dean ^Hardware. 5.
• Phone 224-3271;
__ 40-8 SPRING costume j e w e l r y
now on display. FInkbeinINTERNATIONAL grairTdrill,
13-row mounted on rubber, er's Pharmacy, Fowler. 47-1
in good condition. Stewart sSED—Vernal alfalfa, 99776%
Salter, phone 224-4132. 45-tf
pure, $20 per bushel. Glenn
A YOUNGSTOWN~metal sink McNeill, 2i/a mile's' west of
46-2p
cabinet, $45; w o o d cup- Country Club.
boards, $45; 30-gal. gas hotBALED wheat straw, 40c a
water heater $25; small space
bale. Jack Waldrdh, 4 miles
heater with blower, $15. Ph. north, 31/2 miles west of Fow224-4262.
47-lp ler. Phone 582-3266.
. 46-2p
WEDDING INVITATIONS and FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
announcements. A complete
sale, $9.95 plus installation,
line—printing, raised printing Willis Hettler Motor' Sales,
or engraving. Dozens to choose 812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
from. — The Clinton County 224-2311.
26-tf
News, phone 224-2361, St.
MANCRAFT
f
i
e
l
d
sprayer,
Johns.
53-tf
new pump, fits John Deere
300 BALES OF straw at 30c B or A. Rolland Wert, 8584
a bale. Phone Westphalia Hollister road.
47-lp
587-4074.
47-lp
JET STAR two Moltne 3-pt.
8 CHURCH pews, 14~ft".'long~
hitch, live PTO, good con$7 each. Verne Upton, R-l, dition. Martens Service, phone
St. Johris. Phone 682-2524.
627-6093.
46-2
j
47-lp
•MILK VEYOR, 100-ft. hose
and dryer. Peter Kurncz, 3 TRACTOR BATTERIES
miles north, 3 miles east of
St. Johns.
47-2p
Group 1 Rating
SHERWIN - Williams "quality
paints and wallpaper. Fink- CASH and CARRY SPECIAL
beiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
47-1
73 Amp.
N O R W O O D h a y saver
24-Month
Guarantee
' now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5% miles south
$9.95
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231. '
Complete line of Norwood
Exchange \
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Com'plete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf
107 Amp.
36-Month Guarantee

+

' Schedule Rates of

FOR SALE

1 Classified Ad Pages

PUPPIES to g i v e away.
Phone 224-3376.
46-2p
JOHN DEERE 2*-row cultl-'
vator, 3-pt. hitch. Martens' $
Service, phone 627-6093. 46-2 i:-l
GERMAN' Shepherd-puppies, j:|:
black, silver and all black. :•:•
Edward Sodilek, iy 2 miles :•:•
south o f Middleton on Ely •:•:
Highway.
*
46-2p •:•;
BEAGLE puppies, purebred, :•:•
7 weeks old. Stanley Geller, g
phone 224-7266._
46-2p
DRY HARD maple wood. Har- :•::
ry Brown, phone 224-2145. '•:•:
46-2p | :
;•:•
WINDOW GLASS
$•
We have'all sizes and any •:•:
8
shape. We install glass.
»
•
Phone 224-3337

Thursday, March ]Z, 1966

. * FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

*—r
* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

•

HELP WANTED.
iu/

BABY SITTER—4 p'.m. to 11
""1
n.m. Call 224-3503. t 46-2p
RESIDENCE — 3-be d r 0 o m COUPLE wants to buy from
owner 2 or 3-bedroom home MALE HELP—Welders, weld- f
^ brick at 711 Church. ModCash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inserer trainees, tackers a n d
ern kitchen, paneled dining in St. Johns-Lansing r u r a l
tion. There Is a 20c service fee for'charged ads. If not
room, enclosed porch. Phone area. Phone 236-5146, Middle- helpers. Apply at '.A s h 1 e y
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
•
47-2' Corp., Ashley, Mich.-between
224-^596,
46-3 ton.
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. . 46-tf
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
NEW HOUSE hi Bannister,
1
LAND
CONTRACTS
MAN
OR
woman
"
(
a
n
d twe
»,
sharp.
Completely
modern
BOX NUMBER—If number ^in care of this office is
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
mean woman) to sell new
No delay!
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ranch. Good for retired farmand used cars. Apply In perer or merchant. For particul- We will buy your land conson at Bee's Chevrolet-OldsALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
a r s call Charles Walton 489- tract!
mobile, 110 West Higham St.,
risk.
1207 or Furman- Day Realty
St. Johns, Michigan.
46-2
Co.
882-5777.
34f
Call
Ford
S.
LuNoble
RATES are^based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
REGISTERED Nurse — One
opening remaining a f t e r
40-ACRE FARM on Kimball
OUT-OP-TOWN advertisements * must be accompanied
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
new expansion. $475/550 per
road, y2 mile east of Divine
by remittance.
*
month plus excellent fringe
Highway. T o n y Cook, PeLaNOBLE REALTY
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
benefits/ Contact Director of
wamo.
46-2p
County News office beNursing, Pleasant View HosCOMPANY
40
-ACRES
FOR
sale
on
Parks
pital, Corunna, Mich. Telefore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
n L OOA 0*IA1
road, some buildings. Ed 1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan- phone
743-3491. t
46-2p
for Thursday issue.
rfl
AA4aI«9UI
Fink, phone 582-3523 Fowler.
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
45-3p
WANTED~to""hire—car
hops,
35-tf
must be 18 years or out of .
•RESIDENCE at 109 N. Ottawa
school. Aloha Drive-In. Ph. '
St., St. Johns. To settle the
224-7412 or 224-3927.
47-tf
* FOR SALE
+ POULTRY
estate of Harry Ballinger, deHEATHMAN'S
* FOR RENT
ceased. 8 rooms, 2 or 3 bedPaint Service Center
rooms, Jean Harte, executrix.
JUNE CLOVER seed. Norm WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb Phone St. Johns 224-4065.
Downtown St. Johns
Fedewa, Pewamo.
46-2p
45-3 57 TILLABLE acres, cash
egg type chicks. Started
rent. 4 miles north, 3>/
31-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in pullets available every day. BUSINESS a n d real estate miles east, Vz mile north of2
heavy Kraft paper Sizes Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
for
sale.
Owner
wishes
to
4-tf retire, will sell real estate or St. Johns. Phone 224-3386.
OLIVER PTO manure spread- 4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x Louis, Michigan.
.
46-2p
er, good condition. Martens 14" — The Clinton County
lease complete store. H a v e
Service, phone 627-6093. 46-2 News, St. Johns.
'22-tf ^H E A V Y ^Cockeral special! groceries, beer and w i n e , FOR' RENT — Air hammer for
1000 available March 24 and
breaking up cement, etc. We
RABBITS, 2 does and 1 buck. MOLINE 3-pt. grader blade, 25. These are normally priced hardware, >appliances a n d have
t w o available. RanPhone 224-2101, St. Johns.
good condition. M a r t e n s at $9 per 100. Special price $5 s o m e variety store items. dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
46-3p Service, phone 627-6093. 46-:i per 100. This hatch only. First Building 44x70, full basement, North US-27, phone 224-3766.
second floor with one apart11-tf.
AKC registered Brussel Grif- USED IV/z-it. transport disc, come, first served. Amstutz ment upstairs. Excellent opHatcheries,
St.
Johns,
Mich.
fen and Cairn Terrier pupgood condition. Bertram Importunity
for
discount
store.
SMALL
apartment,
suitable
47-2 Write or phone Westphalia
pies, Siamese and Perisan plement Sales, Fowler. 46-2 Phone 224-2178. •
for 1 or 2 adults. Phone 224k i t t e n s . Bloodlines, show
587-4852, Andrew Schieberl, 4516
47-lp
stock, very reasonable. Stud HAY—First, second and third
Westphalia,
Mich.
'
,
38-tf
Dial 224-2301
SMALL, nicely f u r n i s h e d
service. Call 775-4026 Cadillac, ' cutting. Also straw. Phone
*
BABY
CHICKS
_47_-2p
apartment for rent. First
FOR SALE—Newly decorated
Mich.
46-2p 224r2j)7£L
3-bedroom h o m e . Ideally floor, street door and utilities ' "BEGINNING A QUARTER
SEED — Yellow B l o s s o m ALFALFA hay, baled, first
situated
to shopping facilities. paid. 201 S. Mead, phone 224and
second
cutting.
Elmo
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
sweet clover. State tested.
'47-tf
Phone Fowler 582-3166. 47-1 4036^
$6 a bushel in your bags.. Two Giffels, 7844 E. Price road.
Gifford's
Gray
Cross
Phone
651-5578.
47-lp
80-ACRE FARM, 68 acres FARM LAND Hn Clinton counand one-half miles east of St.
LUXURY in a 4-bedroom
ty, Essex township in Sec- Colonial. New on Sturgis St.
workable, 3-bedroom house,
Johns on Walker road. Tolles 1 OFFICE building free, if
White
Egg
Layer
•
newly remodeled, new $1,000 tions 15, 23, and 26 between just off S. Oakland. Features
Bros., phone 224-3115. 43-1 lp
you move it. See Earl King,
well, 2 barns, granary. 1 mile Maple Rapids and St. Johns. a bath on each floor includCentral
Michigan
Lumber,
St.
NEW MOON Mobile homes. • Johns
USED TRACTORS
Ask your neighbor .who has west, 1/2 mile south of Hub- Contact Fred Mohnke, owner, ing basement Also, family
.
47-1
Several new models on dis$14.95*
bardston on Brayton -road. 300 E Railroad, St. Johns. • room with fireplace^adjoining
and IMPLEMENTS
play for the first time. Larger 50 _ HONDA, 1964, excellent them about their terrific pro- $18,000. Phone 981-3334 be- Phone (224-2456. •
45-tf the ultra m o d e r n kitchen.
Exchange
duction
and
livability.
Sex
windows,
variety
of
furnishcondition.
Don
Witt,
4
miles
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
tween 6^30-7:30 a.m.
47-3p
Built-ins galore, The luck of
ings, new and different panel- west, 6 miles south of St. pullets available.
the Irish goes to the owner of
If We Don't Have It
3-BEDROOM
home
on
blacking.
Used
8
and
10
wide
trailJohns,
47-lp
KENT
this special home!
top near school and store.
ers.. Blair ,Trailer, Inc., 2081 CAST IRON roller, Oliver 3-' . Gray Cross Cockerls—5c ea.
Let Us Buy It for You
* WANTED TO
Will sell with complete furE. Michigan Avenue, Alma,
EQUIPMENT
GET OUR PRICES
1 NEW LISTING on South
RENT
bottom trip bottom plows,
nishings or separately. $7,000
Mich. Phone 463-1587. Open
Swegles. 4 bedrooms. Corner
3-pt.
hookup.
Clodbuster
to
Also Good Supply
LIAL
GIFFORD
cash
,
or
$5,500
for
house.
Monday
through
Saturday
unJ
Phone 847-2484
Ashley
Jot, *A fair priced home in an
*
4«Yf
match.
1
mile
north
to
WalkTerms
available.
Phone
224til
7:30
p.m.
USED TRACTOR PARTS
-i2£2i ^erjirqad, ,2& miles, w.e?it., ,47-lp m_-i'*_ JHAIEChiER^ „ui •4296^*8106 N.eWdlftig*Mroadf. HOUSE,-'flat or '2-bedroom
:f
A L GALLOWAY ' -' , , . ; o r i f f -t t ,- i ' i h 1._ i iif Iff
H
D
h
y0
apartment, inj St. J£hns by
^Eureka.
45-2p
N.t US-27,
Phone 224-7138 SUMS PUMPS — S e v ejXiA 1 *J h ? a r l 2 ? L \ l ^ P R E E a t iVEHHAi-altalfa. clewed, and : " ' opposite Oity'Farku'i'
workfng'iniotheis and, tfro teen— 2-bedroom, l i v i n g age ch i 1 d r e n. Desperately
*
'
47-tf
styles as low as $39.95. Alan Parr'
miles 'st!' J Johns" "* Ptforie"224^76 OVID
RAILROAD property. Priroom. 13x22; kitchen, 13x17 needed by March 30. Cannot
R. Dean Hardware, P h o n e Michigan,
west,
5
miles
south.
2
miles
vately owned industrial site
47-1
with
21'
of
IXL
cabinets,
builtfor
Zenith
hearing
aids.
14-tf
pay over $60. Florence Feigh40-8
west, V/z miles south of St.
SHERWIN - Williams quality 224-3271. • '
in double oven, range a n d ner, phone 224-9946 before with 495 ft. of siding worth
47-lp
paint and wallpaper are AKC registered G e r m a n HARROSOYS beans, 1 year Johns/
much 'more than price of
hood.
Bath,
utility
room,.
5
2:30.
46-2p property. It's a steal if you
from certified. H o w a r d GIRL'S laminated red wool
a v a i 1 a b le at FInkbeiner's
Shepherd, Chinese Pug nad Martens,
closets,
hardwood
floors,
gas
5 miles west to
Pharmacy, Fowler, Michigan. Pekingese p u p p i e s . Show
• AUTOMOTIVE
heat, breezeway, double ga- WANTED to rent. Modern 3- can use it, . •
spring coat, size 6x, like
46-2 stock, top bloodlines, stud Francis,- 7 miles south, 1 mile now.
'
> '' \
rage, one acre. 1349 S. Main bedroom -home, preferably
Call
224-4186
after
6
p.m.
west, '/z mile south. Phone
in the country and St. Johns
St., Ovid. Phone 834-2394.
WELCOME sweet Spring47-3dh
23"'B/W RCA TV—Beautiful service for all. All very rea- 627-6093
46-2
47-3p s c h o o l district. References time at the door of this bright
walnut console. TV conceals sonable. Call 775-4026 Cadil1964 CHEVELLE, 4 - speed,
furnished. Call Marvin Whit- new home in southeast sec46-2p , BUSINESS CARDS, flat or 18-IN. PLOW'with coverboard,
in cabinet when not in use, lac, Mich.
posi-traction,
bucket
seats,
3-pt. hitch, practically new.
Others get quick results ford, 224-4319.
46-2p tion. 3 bedrooms,''full baseraised printing. One or two Also
giving appearance of large PANELING—Special $3.95 per
250-hp
Phone
224-3950.
47-2p
a 3-section drag, practiwith Clinton County News
colors.
Choice
of
many
styles.
•ment, attached~garage, concoffee table. Perfect condisheet. Also 4x7 paneling.
cally new. Phone Laingsburg
venient kitchen with dining
tion—only 5 years old. Must Wieber Lumber Co., Fowler. Priced as low as $5.50 per 651-5587
1959 FORD car. 2-door, 6-cyl-, classified ads—you will, too!
47-3p
1,000. The Clinton County
area opening to patio through
be seen to be appreciated.
inder, standard shift,'good
47-1
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf USED Westinghouse upright transportation. 1 mile north,
gliding glass doors. Priced
210 W. Walker, St., evenings
right.
or weekend. Phone 224-4671. VERNAL alfalfa seed, cleaned CUSTOM tinted wood-stains. > freezer, 16-ft., $95. Dalman Va mile west on Walker road.
and tested. Put up in new 1,
46-dhtf
Hardware, DeWitt, Mich. Ph.
47-lp
Bring
in
sample
of
paneling,'
4-BEDROOM — Not many
bushel bags. Call after 5 p.m. etc. Allow overnight makeup. 669-3785
47-1
Raymond Davis, 1 lU miles Penney
One acre with 200-ft. front- like this! Built by present
1962
FORD
Econoline
bus.
Paint
and
Supply,
St.
POLICE PUPPIES—Will sell
Ford Tractors
west of DeWitt on Howe road. Johns, Mich.
age, 190-ft. well; septic tank owners about 10 years ago.
Very good shape and low
45-3
kitchen with
cheap. Mrs Boyd, 4 miles mileage.
46-2p
is in, with or without 4l-ft. Family room off
Call
224-4364.
47-lp
fireplace and l li/ 2 -story gaeast of Round Lake, second
and implements
trailer.
On
S.
Upton
road.
MAKE YOUR own signs with
rage added. Priced under rehouse south on Hollister road. 1955 FORD 4-door sedan, V^8,
FOR GENUINE
our pre-cut gummed paper
automatic, clean. 1 mile
New and Used Machinery
placement cost.,
47-lp
80
acres
south
of
Ovid
with
letters. Five sizes, two colors
north of Westphalia. Stanley
F
O
R
D
Parts and Accessories
large
home.
Owner
will
take
AQUA-MATES,'
washer
a
n
d
of letters. You can make
TRADE?—Take in trade or (
Klein.
47-2p
small house or trailer.
' FARM EQUIPMENT
dryer,- like new. 308 East
signs of any size or banners
sell on contract. 2-story home 1
FARMS
CARLAND SALES
1965
OLDS
convertible,
powState
St.,
Apt.
3,
St.
Johns.
up, to 20 feet long. We can • PARTS and SERVICE
on corner lot on S., Swegles.
er steering and brakes, 24,6V2 acres vacant land east Swegles St. School district.
356 acres, grade A setup,
47-lp
supply the cardboard for
and SERVICE
PLUS
000 miles. Call David Mohnke, very fertile soil, two sets of of St. Johns on M-21.
signs or paper for banners.
Paved street "on both sides.
HEAVY DUTY snow plows ^224-4630
47-2p sharp buildings.
The Clinton County News.
NEW and USED
V/z baths.
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
for 2 and 3-pt. hitch, $65.
80
acres
1
mile
east
of
USPhone 224-2361, St. Johns.
FARM MACHINERY
Call Howard Lott, 838-4409 1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne,
Carland, Michigan
2-BEDROOM—Living room
•'ISO acres, beef 'setup, big 27, south of St. Johns,* a 11
2EM*
4-door. 2 miles south, ]/2 barn,
Pompeii, after 6 p.m. or weekSEE
silo, nice 5-bedroom tillable, new pole barn, silo, has fireplace a n d paneled
24-tf
1959 TRIUMPH mortorcycle,
ends.
45-3p mile east of Westphalia. Call house.
deep weU.
walls. 'Modern kitchen. BasePriced right.
650 cc, in excellent condition,
4:30 p.m. Phone 587ment n e w in recent years
POTATOEsToTsaleT^tT Johns after
HENGESBACH
PERMANENT anti - freeze, good tires, saddle bags and
4027
^
47-1
6-room
home
south
of
Ovid
;
with gas furnace, water soft40 acres—ideal for the peoOnion Farm, 2% miles north
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns windshield^ i n c l u d e d . $100
TRACTOR SALES
of St. Johns on US-27.
45-tf 1954 PICKUP. 6-cy 1 i n d e.r , ple that want out in the coun- with 3 bedrooms. ?1,000 down. ener, incinerator 'and space
Automotive. '
24tf down and take over payments.
standard shift, run's real try, very nice buildings.
for washer an'd^dryer. GaCan be seen at 602 W/. High38 acres with modern 3-bed- rage
PORTLAND, MICH.
WE INSTALL and service am.
has extra room for ofgood. 1 mile north, % mile
St.
Johns
or
call
224-4527.
raom
home,
6
miles
north
of
plumbing and h e a t i n g __.
fice or third edroom. Large
22 acres can be had with St. Johns.
west on Walker road. 47-lp
• Phone 647-7071
47-lp
*
CALF
STARTER
:
e q'u i p m ent, specializing in1
lot.
$4,000- down. Good f o r
39-tf
1960 VALIANT, 4-door, 6-cyl- just
gas. F & W pumps, Peerless FARM TOOLS—3-section trachorses,
lots
of
possibilities.
5
acres
of
vacant
-land,
inder, 4 new tires and batsofteners, furniture, carpeting
tor drag, spike drag, maNEW HOME hearing comzoned commercial. South edge
a n d other floor coverings. nure loader to fit H or M, 2- YES, WE have Volspar Ma- LARRO tCALF RAISE now tery, radio, runs good, needs
20 acres—just $10,900, house of St. Johns on US-27.
pletion. l'/2-story with second
better than ever. C h e c k minor repairs. Best offer over
A s h l e y Hardware, Ashley, • bottom plow, 2-row corn plant-' rine finishes including fiber these
floor unfinished. 21 bedrooms
savings per calf. One $125. 308 E. State St.
47-lp needs repair.
Mich. Phone 2000.
42-tf er, grain blower, tractor mow- glass and aluminum primers. 25-lb. bag
Southeast of Ovid. 1*4 acres down. Full basement. Northof
Calf
Raise
milk
Get
free
how-to-do
folder
at
er. Cecil LaBar," phone 224- Penney's Paint and Supply, replacer 'mixed with water as 1955 FORD y2-ton pickup* V-8.
with nearly new 6-room home* west location on large lot.
HOUSES and LOTS
M-5 MOLINE, 3-pt. hitch, 65- 3480.
46-2p St. Johns, Mich. '
3 bedrooms, basement, 2-car
Mark J . Koenigsknecht, 3
45-3 prescrlbe'd will m a k e 270
hp a n d -5-bottom plow.
4-FAMILY income. A good
miles west, 1 mile south, 1/3
1-acre building lots on Price garages- stone front, fireplace.
Martens Service, 5 m i l e s HOW CAN you buy and save USED AND new a n g l e s , pounds of milk replacer solu- mile
return on your investment.
east of Fowler, first road.
tion; a solution that contains
at the same time? Purchase
west; 7 miles south, 1 mile
3-bedroom home, new in Consult with us.
channels, I-beam pipe, log the same solids as Holsteln place on right.
*
47-2p
west, \'2 mile south of St. all your spring needs between chains
1961, 1 mile northeast of Ovid.
a n d tire chains. All milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
In St. Johns, very nice 3- 2-car
Johns. Phone 627-6093. 46-2 March 6 to 19 for John Deere sizes.
r959""cHEVR6LET,
2
door,
garage. Owner wants
St. Johns Waste Ma- mineral and growth stimulant
L A N D CONTRACTS for
and New Idea at 10% discount
standard shift. Call 669-7322. bedroom home with carpet- larger home. Priced under sale.
1
j
15-tf fortification. Calf Raise prices
On a discpunted basis,
M C C O R M I C K - Deering 10-ft. a n d cash. Westwood Imple- terlal.
ing,
fireplace
a
n
d
screened
^
47-ldh
$12,000. i
'
.
they'll show a net of 7 to 8% r
disc. Joe Pung, phone Maple ment Co., Fowler and Grand 800 BALES OF straw. David at $4.25 per bag will result
patio.
in a milk replacer solution of 1956 FORD truck with grain
Rapids 682-2633. , • 47-2p Ledge.
Mohnke, phone 224-4630.
\
46-2p
120 acres southeast of St. return.
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gilrack, in good condition. Don
2-bedroom home near .State Johns.
_.46-2p ford Hatchery, opposite City.
WeTjOHN DEERE 440 trac- FURNITURE, antiques, etc.
SPECIAL price 'for 1 0 w Eastment, third house south
Lab. New well, a n d
tor with No. 71 back .hoe
,
47-1 of Gower's- Hardware, Eu- Health
r
Public auction sale Satur- SHALLOW well pump with 40- Park.
fenced yard.
101 acres 8 miles northwest priced home. $8,950 with exand front end loader. Priced day, April 2 beginning at 12 gal. tank. Also valve type
tra lots in northwest section.
reka. Phone 224-3492.
47-lp
of St. Johns.
to sell. Call 847-2854 Ashley o'clock a t the home of Mrs water softener. Elmer^Marten,
Modern kitchen with electric
Also houses in Lansing and
1957~
CHEVROLET
4-door
Bel
or 543-0161 Charlotte.
46-4p John Leik at 218 E . First St., phone 224-4694,
- '46-tf
Three 80-acre farms south- stove and hood. 3 bedrooms,
* LIVESTOCK
1
Air, automatic, radio, good surrounding area.
family room. Ncw> bath. The
east of St. Johns.
OOLORrau "PAPER napkins, Ovid. Very good line of furni CEILING TILE—No. 1 ,wtth
rubber,
good
running
order.
best buy!
Call us io\ any of your
imprinted with name or ture, kitchen utensils, appliscrubbakle
surface.
$1.29,
Urban
Fox,
phone
Fowler
582Have 3 buyers f o r small
Real
Estate
needs.
Property
names for weddings, recep- ances/ small tools, garden Wieber Lumber Co,, Fowler. 25 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs. 3S21.
.
46-2p
farms. With $4,-5,000 to pay
tions, showers, parties and a n d yard tools, bird cages
^
470.
David Huhn, phone 627-6585 1963 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic is moving—give us a call.
down.
other occasions. Cocktail sizes and many pieces , of -antique
after 6 p.m.
47-2p
88, 4-door hardtop, power
make inexpensive and a p - furniture, dishes, p i c t u r e FORD 3-pt. manure loader. 5
DONALD DAVIS
LISTINGS NEEDED
miles west, 7 miles soutlf P O L A N D C H I N A boar, brakes and steering, radio.
reciated gifts.—The Clinton frames, jugs, clock, trunks,
'Local Representative
w e Ig h approximately 275 Excellent condition, $1450. 704
ounty News, phone 224-2361, etc. Sam Sherwood, auction- of St. Johns. Martens Service,
Realtors
Several good farms for sale.
;
' 47-3p phone 627-6093. * '
St. Johns 224-3376
46-2 Jbs. 4'/2 miles north and Vz W. Baldwin. Phone 224-3747
St. Johns,
?
24-tf eer^
Phone
224-2301
mile
west
of
Fowler.
Donald
after
5!
00.
46-2p
or
• /
YOUR FARM BROKER
FORD tractor. 1054 NAA, full ALLIS CHALMERS WC 'trac- WHEAT STRAW, large bright Schneider, phone' 582-2367 af"Across
from
the
Courthouse"
'balds.
Phone
224-2772
after
loaded 12-in. rear'tires, new
tor in good running conditor 4:30 p.m.
47-lp
- 47-2p
front tirps, nearly new valve tion, 7''disc, 9' drag, two 14" 6 p.m.
Gerald A. Pope,-224-7470
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
* FOR SALE
job, new battery. Phone 838- Oliver Raydex plows, 2-row ALFALFA hay. Also house for 2 HOLSTEIN heifers, d u e
soon.
Vincent
Keilen,
Lan2574. Ralph Smalts*, V/2 miles Allis Chalmers cultivator. AlDerrill
Shinaberry; 224-3881
REAL
ESTATE
sale. Oscar Simmon, 2 miles ' sing 482-0760.
REAL ESTATE
47-2p
south, 1 mile east of Pompeii. so German Shepherd pup, '8 south,
y
mile
cast
of
Fowler.
z
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
47-lp Weeks old. Ernest Phelen, 669r
47-2p HOLSTEIN heifers due In
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
9672,
'
• 47-1
May.
P
h
o
n
e
Westphalia
DuaneWlHck,
224-4863
4-BEDROOM
country
home
STOVE, 11/2-year-old refriger6272 North US-27
200 BALES Clover hay, n o 587-4068.
'
47-2p
on one acre of land, jready
ator, dinette set* RCA auto- INTERNAttOMAt No! 60 trip
:
1
rain.
Also
20-ft.
grain
elcPhone
224-3801
Phone 372-1460
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
bottom plow. Cross power yator, good condition. Simon 25 YORKSHIRE} feeder pigs. for remodeling stage. Make
matic w a s h e r , davenport,
4025 W. Saginaw
me an offer. Phone 224-4262.
chair, 2 end tables, 1 coffee takeoff, corh erieUer, power Rademacher, R-2, Fowler.
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
"Phone
Ovid
834-5187.
47-lp
Herbert
Houghten^ 224-3934
47-lp
1 .Lansing, Mich.
table and 2 lamps, crib and takeoff stalk chopper, also _ .
. • '47-2p 16 FEEDER pigs. 3 miles
first
and
second
cutting
hay.
Herb,Estes;
224-2112
•
matching chest, 1939 Ford,
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-664,5
south, 1% miles west of 3-BEDROOM home on black- Member of Lansing Board of Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
283 Chevy, engine, two 4.00x8 Flegler Farms, 5 miles west, TWO 10x38 tractor tires, $20.
top
-near
school
and
store.
Realtors,
a
multiple
listing
We Are a Member of the St. J
Fowler
on
Taft
road.
Martin
3 miles south, 1/4 mile west
scooter tires, small grinder 5»/2 miles south, i/z-fflile west
8106 N. Welling road, Eureka. exchange.
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
Johns Chamber of Commerce
Halfman, phone 587-3152.
and air compressor. 8108 N, on Church road. Phone 224- Of .Fowler. Phone 582-2063.
* 47-lp
47-2p
' 47-lp
47-2p
Welling road, Eureka* 47-lp 4274.
,

'Symbol of
Service'

Real
Estate

Real Estate

THE BRIGGS CO.,

S

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

:

{

*

HELP WANTED

j WANTED—Man for setting up
and delivering farm equipment. Oliver Montague, 508
N. Clinton, St. Johns.
47-1
NURSES' AIDES (Female)—
Several" openings for experienced aides. $240/270 per
month plus excellent fringe
benefits. Contact Director of
Nursing, Pleasant View Hospital, Corunna, Mich. Telephone 743-3491.
48-2p
PLEASANT way to earn as a
neighborhood representative
for Avon products. Openings
ior capable mature women.
Avon trains you to succeed.
For appointment in your home
please write or call evenings,
Mrs A1 o n a Huckins, 5664
S c h o o l St., Haslett, Mich.
Phone 339-B483.
47-lp
PAINTER and paper hanger
wanted. First class, reliable, no drinkers, must have
o w n transportation, g o o d
wages. Call evenings after
6 p.m., IV 7-3947 Lansing.*
44-4p

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER
for local lumber yard. Must
be experienced driver a n d
have some* knowledge of lumber.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
LUMBER
' • St. Johns
45-3

^

HEJJ?

WANTED

LATHE operator. Apply at
Burtoa Mixer'Mfg. Co.
47-lp
DISHWASHER wanted. Apply
in person at Daley's Fine
Food, St. Jphns.
45-tf
LPN (FEMALE) — T h r e e
openings remaining — immediate employment. $335/410
per month p l u s excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Director of Nursing, Pleasant
View Hospital,-Corunna, Mich.
Telephone
743-3491. ,, 46-2p
_
—

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

•

WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates. Carl S,
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
Alma, Phone 463-4364. 36-12p

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy. Af building
approximately 16 x20' that
can be- moved. Phone 224-4054.
47-lp
BEE LINE FASHIONS PORT-A-CRIB and bathinette
or changing table. Call 224is starting their new spring
7545.
40-dhtf
and year-'round line.
Be one of the first to get
started in full or part time
* NOTICES sales.
A weekly paycheck, plus a
WEIGHT safely with
free wardrobe. Phone 224-3877 LOSE
Dex-A-Diet tablets. O n l y
afternoons on weekdays only. 98c at Parr Drugs.
44-12p
44-4

CUSTODIAN and bus drivers,
men or women. DeWitt Public Schools. 205 West Washington St. Phone 699-2615. Contact H. Jenkins.
47-tf
BABY SITTER—3 small children. Contact Robert Davis,
St. Johns Trailer Court, Lot
2JL
47-2p
WAITRESS—Part time or full
time shifts available. No
Sundays. S o m e experience
necessary. Excellent working
conditions, tips and pay. Contact: Manager after 10 a.m.
J i m ' s Restaurant, Lansing,
Mich.
46-3p
FULL TIME office girl, good
typist, pleasing telephone
voice, prefer experienced, but
will train. Please state desired
salary and previous experience. Write Box V c/o Clinton
County News.
46-tf

THE
VILLAGE INN
133 W. Main St., Elsie

Fish Fry
t on Friday Night
Family Style

Chicken on Sunday
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Every Day

47-1

ATTENTION Richards a n d
Rummel families of Clinton
county area. I am seeking information and Civil War records of Dr Samuel D. Richards, formerly of Detroit.
Write Mrs F . J. Flood, 22726
Lakeway, Farmington, Mich.
48024.
45-2p
SCOPITONE plus dancing—91:30 a.m. Fri. and Sat., the
Tornadoes Country S w i n g
Music. Liquor, beer, wine,
soft drinks and pizza. Open
Sunday at 12 noon. H & H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
37-tf
COMPTON encyclopedias are
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. Phone
224-3363
44-tf

MALE — Automotive parts
business, if you have t h e
desire to learn we have the
opportunity for you in o u r
training program of the automotive parts business. ConNOTICE: Many listings in the
tact Mr Carpenter at t h e "male"
or "female" columns are
Stover Co.. 2224 E. Michigan not intended to exclude or discourage
applications- from persons of the other
Ave., Lansing, Mich, between sex.
listings may be used be8-9 a .mi
47-4p cause Such
some occupations are considered
more attractive to persons of one
MAN FOR pruning fruit trees sex
than the other. Discrimination In
a n d light orchard work. employment because of sex is prohibited
by the 10G4 Federal Civil
Farmers for a few weeks beAct which certain exceptions
iore planting time welcome. Rights
(and by the law of Michigan) EmPhillips Centennial Orchards, ployment
agencies and employers cov8 miles north, 3 miles west ered by the Act must indicate in
advertisement whether or not
of St. Johns on Gratiot road. their
listed positions are available to
Phone 682-2526.
47-lp the
both sexes.
WANTED at once — man or
JASTRAM SAWMILL
woman to serve Rawleigh
customers in St. Johns. Exic WANTED
Forest Hill at Lehman Roads
perience unnecessary. Many
EMPLOYMENT
earning $100/and up. Write
Rawleigh, Dept. MC C 593 15,
Slab Wood
Freeport, III.
47-lp
Custom Sawing
MAN FOR summer work at
Highland Hills Golf Course,"
B E L LA N T
and Planing
DeWitt. Phone DeWitt 6697175 for appointment.
47-lp
pRQTr-TERS
, Phone 627-6097, Grand Ledge
MECHANIC to work on a l l 1 i n
t "
45-2s
make tractors and equipP
A
I
N
T
l
K
l
G
ment, Jerry's Farm Service,
Portland, Mich. Phone 647ULCERS? Nervous stomach?
6904
47-2p
Get new Ph5 tablets. Works
Experienced
fast as liquids. Only 98c at
Parr Drugs.
44-8p
Workmanship

Real
Estate

S.-Krepps Road—83 acres,
6-room house and bath, nicely
decorated, coal fired forced
warm air furnace. Some timber,-69 acres tillable, barn,
. tool shed, granary and work
shop. Black top road, school
bus by door, grade school '/i
mile.
Wildcat Road—20 acres, 6room house needs repair, 2
wells, 34-acre spring fed pond,
3-car shed. G o o d location,
priced to sell. Gas furnace.

'

Investors Attention — 138
acres on S. Lansing and Townsend roads, 9-room house with
5 bedrooms, basement. Barn.
S. Church — 3 bedrooms,
bath, living room, d i n i n g
room, newly remodeled kitchen, new carpeting, gas furnace, new roof. Moderate
price. Immediate possession.
Owner leaving city.

1

E. Railroad — 2 bedrooms,
bath, carpeted living room,
nice kitchen with stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Large lot 189x100. Nicely decorated. Reasonable price.
W. Parks—5 rooms a n d
bach, living room, d i n i n g
room and kitchen. Gas heat,
hot water heater^ gas Incinerator, new eavestrough,
garage. Priced to sell.
WE NEED LISTINGS
WE ARE
NOW A

MEMBER

OFTHE...

_ <f
\*^-€
^
^/AIMSN^

SSMS

Phone 224-7581

NOTICE

47-4p

Real
Estate
New Listing—269 acres, 167
workland, nice modern 4-bedroom home, full, basement.
Good barn and second set of
buildings in good condition.
Owner will sell on contract.
New Listing—N. Ottawa St.
3-bedroom home, basement,
corner lot, large shop showing good income. Owner prefers contract sale.
/
N. Ottawa St.—3 bedrooms
basement, gas heat, garage.
Terms to be agreed.

GENERAL RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL and
SUB CONTRACTORS

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
Dudly McKean
Phone 582-2481

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to express my thanks
to my neigbhors, relatives
and friends for t h e acts of
kindness and cards sent me
while in the hospital. They
w er e truly appreciated. —
Alice L. Sherwin.
47-lp
My sincere thanks to everyone w h o remembered me
with cards and letters, plants,
gifts, food brought in and visits while I was' in the hospital and since returning home.
Also thanks to Drs Russell
and Grost, nurses and nurses'
aides for their fine care. —
Marcla Barton.
47-lp'
We wish to thank our son
Oliver Castner and his wife,
Evelyn; also our daughter-inlaw, Mrs Emmogene Castner
for the lovely dinner t h e y
served us on our 50th wedding
anniversary. Also to friends
and relatives for t h e many
nice gifts and cards.—Mr and
Mrs Lewis Castner.
47-lp
The family of John D.
Carpenter wishes to express
their thanks and appreciation
for the flowers, cards, food
a n d other acts of kindness
during the recent loss of our
beloved husband and father.
Also, I'd like to t h a n k Osgoods Funeral Home for being so kind and understanding.—Mrs John D. Carpenter.
,
47-lp
I would like to express my
appreciation for the wonderful care I received during my
recent stay at Clinton Memorial hospital. To Dr Russell, the nurses and nurses'
aides for their care, to Rev
Crotser for his visits and to
all those who sent cards and
flowers and were so thoughtful, a very special thank you
is extended.—Ruby Pearson.
47-lp
I wish to express my sincere thanks to all my friends
and neighbors, also to t h e
ladies of the St. Johns Eastern
Star and t h e ladies of St.
John's Episcopal church, who
sent me cards and flowers. A
special thanks to those who
did visit me during my stay
in St. Lawrence hospital and
at my home. Also to R e v
Hugh Banninga for his visits,
prayers and guidance during
those trying times.—Mrs Rosetta (Doll) Dellar.
47-lp
We would like to thank all
that sent cards and letters to
Allen while in Ann Arbor hospital a n d since returning
home. Also many thanks for
food given to our family and
the many prayers. A special
thanks to all who came to see
him and to Rev and Mrs
Showers for their visits and
prayers.—Mr and Mrs Wesley
Erickson^and Allen. . 47-lp
The family of Iyan Bancroft wishes to thank their
friends, neighbors and relatives for all the acts of kindness during the death of our
husband, father and son. A
special thanks to Rev, T o m
Peters, Mrs Leonard Jastram
and Mrs Carl Brock. — Mrs
Opal Bancroft, Mr and Mrs
Don Koeppen and family, Mr
and Mrs Jerry Bancroft and
family a n d Mrs Rose Bancroft
47-lp

We sincerely wish to thank
everyone that had a part in
making our anniversary party
who must be licensed by such a pleasant event. Thanks
for t h e lovely gifts > we reApril 1, 1966.
ceived and the many, many
Personal and business credit beautiful cards and letters.
We especially want to thank
reports are necessary.
our children and their families who arranged the party
DO NOT WAIT UNTIL
and to all w h o worked so
THE LAST MINUTE!
hard to make it a huge sucThanks to all our guests
For further information, con- cess.
who called to wish us well. It
tact in person ,the
was truly-one grand day. We
thank God for our many years
of happiness together with
CREDIT BUREAU OF our relatives and friends.—
Lew and Francelia Walling.
CLINTON COUNTY
47-lp
St. Johns
117 E. Walker
45-4
* IN MEMORIAM

3-bedroom h o m e and 5
acres on North DeWitt road. NOTICE — Residents of Bengal, Bingham, Riley a n d
2-car garage. Dallas Twps. Villages of FowNew Listing —3 bedrooms, ler and Westphalia. The dump
north of St. Johns on 1 acre in Bengal Twp., located 2y2
of ground, oil heat and in- miles west of Francis on Taft
road, will be open e v e r y
sulated.
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5
until further notice. BenN. DeWitt Rd.—Extra nice p.m.
gal Twp. B o a r d / Rudolph
2-bedroom ranch home with Mohnke,
Clerk.
47-1
fireplace, full basement, hot
water baseboard heat, plenty,
of storage, utility room. 1
acre, ideal location. Check ic LOST AND FOUND
this one for quality. Call Tony
Hufnagel, 224-3832.
FOUND—Lady's wrist watch.
320 acres of fenced pasture
Call Kam Meyers, 710 South
•land, $60 per acre.
Oakland, phone 224-4760. 47-1,
100x150' building lot on^W. LOST —Two English Setters,
one black and white female
Cass St.
and one lemon and white
Several good building lots male. Reward. Phone 224in the country.
7475. A. J. Weseman, 902 S.
Lansing.
' 47-2p
LISTINGS NEEDED

BUYERS WAITING
Jessie M. Conley
Broker
Winchell
108pttawa
224-2465
Brown
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125
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CARDS OF
THANKS

In fond memory of Vern
Fero w h o passed away on
March 16, 1962.
God gave us strength to fight
it,
And courage to heal the
blow.
But what it mean to lose him,
No one will ever know.—The
Fero family.
47-lp

IftatkeU
St. Johns
MARCH 17, 1966
Corn, Shelled
$1.19
New1 White Wheat . ..... 1.52
Oats (36 lbs.) .;
70
Navy Beans
8.15
Dark Red Kidneys
8.25
Soybeans
2.68

Egg Market
Large White '.
..$ .39
Small
.22
I wish to express my sin. . . .33
cere thanks to Drs Kopchick Medium and Smith, the nurses a n d
nurses' aides at Ionia MeFOWLER
morial hospital for their won. $1.21
derful care. Also to Frs Hac- Corn
kett, Cook and Lomasiewiw Oats-(36 lbs.)
72
for their visits. To my mtiny New Soybeans
• . . 2.68
friends, relatives and neigh- Beans ..
.. . . r. 8.15
bors f o r their cards, visits
• • . 1.52
and gifts, which also helped Wheat
to make my birthday so enjoyable while I was in t h e
Snails have been reported to go
hdspital. Many thanks to all.
—Anthony J. Miller.
47-lp as fast as 5E3 yards per hour.

North Bengal

Cuteka

By* Mrs Win. Ernst

By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

Girl Scouts
went to Lansing
The Eureka Junior Girl Scouts
Troop 310 spent Saturday afternoon in Lansing visiting at Michigan Historical Commission museum on N. Washington Avenue.
Those girls attending wereKathy
Eastment, Mona Jean Ferrall,
her cousin also a Girl Scout,
Linda Wood,' Ann G r a h a m ,
Romona Hubbard, Cinday Lewis,
Denice Makara, Gloria and Linda
Waggoner, Karen Worden, Kathy
and Vicki Zamerron and Rita
Wickwire.
Leaders were Mrs Robert Ferrall, Mrs James Graham, Mrs
Ronald Hubbard and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner.
\
YOUNG AT HEARTS MET
The Young at Hearts group of
the E u r e k a Congregational
Christian C h u r c h met at the
church last Saturday evening.
There were 18 present and all
helped clean the church. The
worship center has been reacently redecorated, the ceilings and
halls painted and walls paneled.
A new lighted cross was hung
at the front of the church. New
carpeting is yet to be laid. Refreshments were served at the
parsonage.
*
*
The topics for Rev Barlow's
s e r m o n and sermonette were
"Jesus Last Will and Testament"
and "Looking Unto Jesus." at the
Eureka Congregational Christian
Church last Sunday.
Good Friday Services at the
Eureka Congregational Christian
Church April 8 will begin at 1:30
p.m. The County Line EUB
Church will Join with us to hear
Dr W. A. Bevler, dean of education of Detroit Bible College. He
holds a BA from Drury College,
Th. M and Th. Din church history
from Dallas Seminary and M A in
American history from Southern
Methodist University.
The annual board of review was
held on Monday and Tuesday at
the Greenbush Hall this week.
-The Local Achievement Night
of the 4-H will be held at Smith
Hall in St. Johns Thursday March
24, at 7 p.m. 35 members were
present last Tuesday evening at
the' g e n e r a l m e e t i n g of the
Country Club Corner's 4-H held
in the basement,of Guy Snyder's
home;-Final achievement reports
were handed out to each of the
members.
Monday, March 21, at 8 p.m.
Mr Nickels will speak and show
the blue prints of the new addition
to the Eureka School. This meeting will be at the clinic basement.
AH are welcome from the PageChurch and Eureka communityto
attend this meeting.
The Eureka Mother's Club of
the Eureka School met last Tuesday evening for their m o n t h l y
meeting with 10 mothers present.
Plans for the Hat Sale were made
and plans for a bazaar to be in
May were discussed. A committee of three mothers was
appointed to work with the officers. The next meeting will be
April 4.
The Hat Sale which was held
here last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday afternoons and evenings
was a success. The profits will
go to the Mother's Club.
Mr and Mrs M. J. Ingersoll
were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs A. T. Engman of Wyoming.
Wednesday Miss Engman will
enter St. Marys Hospital inGrand
Rapids for surgery.
Mr and Mrs Derrill Shinabery
spent Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mrs Paul Strouse of Mason.
The occasion was Shlnabery's
birthday. Miss Kathy Truax,Mrs
Wava Roberts and Jon Warren of
St, Johns accompanied them.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

ritiDl Account
Leute—April 20
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
l
WALTER J. LEUTE, Deceased
It Is Ordered thai on Wednesday,
April 20, 106G, at 11:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Major Bird, administrator, for
allowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: March 14, 1GG6
Russell & Bird
By: Major Bird
Attorney for the Estate
2Df) Adrian Federal Sav. Bldg.
Adrian, Michigan
47-3
llclrb
Plainer—April 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
• Estate of
LEWIS II. PLATNEU, Deceased
It la Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, 1068, at 10J30 A M„ in the
Probate Courtroom at St, Johns, Mich*
jg.in a hearing he held on the petition of Paul C. Platner for appointment of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
„ ,
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court RUle.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
JUdgc of Probate.
Dated: March 11, 1DSG.
Walker & Moore
Bv: James A. Moore
Attorney for Estale '
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St, Johns, Michigan i
47-3

V

Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Gloria and Linda spent Sunday at
the Houghton Lake area.
Mr and Mrs Derrill Shinabery
called on Mr and Mrs John Setterlngton of Maple Rapids Sunday
evening.
Chester Blank, his son, David
and daughter, Pat, called on his
parents Friday evening.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner was
luncheon guest of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
Elsie Friday.

DeWitt
Mrs Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-9384

DeWitt siren
test Saturday
DEWITT - DeWltt's tornado
alert siren will be tested at noon
this Saturday and a t noon on the
first Saturday of each month
thereafter, it was announced last
week.
The decision was made last
Tuesday night when the DeWitt
City Firemen's Assn. s t u d i e d
civil defense disaster warning
signals with county CivilDefense
Director Charles Frost.
The fireman's association is a
new group. It's constitution and
by-laws were approved last week
and forwarded to the city council.

.Council asked
to enforce
parking ban
The DeWitt City Council is
looking for a sanitary sewage
treatment plant operator. Interviews are now being conducted
to find such a man . _ ,
The council was asked by Frank
Rose to extend the sewer line on
Webb Road to the city limits. A
study is to be made of this.
The question about using the
fire-department tank' truck to
fill swimming pools was referred
to the police and fire board.
Councilman Allen White asked
that the ordinance prohibiting
parking on city streets from 2 to
6 a.m. be enforced.
Assistant fire chief, Arthur
newman; submitted the newt constitution of the City .Fire'man's
Association to'the council and it
was given to the city attorney,
Nile Vermillion, for study.
V. J. Oliver, executive director
of Michigan Metropolitan Development Society, was present and
asked DeWitt to join the group.
He explained the agency's purpose is for Industrial and plant
location and that it covers Lansing, East Lansing and the six
adjoining townships.

Mrs Lincoln taken
as honorary member
of Past Matrons •
Mrs Evelyn Jones entertained
the Past Matrons' Club at her
home in Bath Friday afternoon.
Mrs Clara Lincoln has been taken
into the club as ahonorary member. She is a PastMatron of Flint
Chapter.
Cards were played with high
s c o r e going to Mrs H a r r y
Fletcher, low to Mrs A r c h i e
Moore and the traveling prize to
Mrs Leo Hanson.
Mrs Moore will be the April
hostess. Date will be one week
later, April 15, because of Good
Friday.
^
*
*
Allen Couling Is a patient at
Mason Qeneral hospital where he
underwent foot surgery a week
ago.
Mrs Leo Hanson was in Howell
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Andrew Lovas.
DeWitt Job's Daughters attended church services in a group at
St. Anne's Sunday. They will hold
Friends' night Thursday, March
17 at 7 p.m.
DeWitt OES is holding an initatory Friends' Night Friday,^
March 18, at 8 p.m.

WOOL
WANTED
Get Woolen"
Mill Prices
for Your Wool
This Year!
Call Me Before
You Sell —

WAIGLE'S
SPORT

SHOP

Phone 824-2074
FEWAMO

Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs
Floyd Foerch and Sandra and
John Foerch of Essex, Mr and
Mrs Louis Morltz and Kathy of
rural Fowler and Mr and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxlne gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs
Edmund Falk and surprised Mrs
Falk with a birthday party. Cards
and games were In play during
the evening and later lunch was
served".' /
Mrs Edna Watamaker was a
patient in the Clinton Memorial
Hospital from Tuesday until
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs FredW.Paschand
Mr and Mrs Erwln Tiedt were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Richard Sehlke of Riley,
Mrs James Phlnney and children of St. Johns were Tuesday
callers of her sister, Mrs Louis
Morltz.
Miss Helen Hufnagel of Fowler
and Miss MaxineErnstattendeda
demonstration party at the home
of Mrs William Knight of St. Johns
Thursday evening.
Pvt. Rogert Tiedt of Chanute
Field, Rantoul, HI., is spending a
furlough with his parents and
brother, Mr and Mrs Rudolph
Tiedt and Philip. At the conclusion of his leave Roger will report to an air field in Louisiana.
Mrs Lloyd Nequette of Lansing
was a Saturday dinner guest of
her father, John Foerch and her
brother, Mr and Mrs Floyd
Foerch and Sandra.

ceived word of the serious illness of her sister, Mrs Lennie
Lancaster, who is in the hospital
at Jonesboro, Ark.
Mrs J e s s i e LeClear, M r s
Charlotte McGonigal and Mrs
Jean Baker will be hostesses,
at the latter's home, March 21
,at 7:30 p.m. for a baby shower
honoring Mrs Stanley Baird and
the new baby. All ladies of the
, Bath Baptist Church are invited.
Church services of the Bath
Baptist Church will be held in
the new church building- next
Sunday, March 10, with the dedication being held a week later,
March,26.
The Michigan State Baptist
Bible Fellowship was held last
Tuesday at Farmington.
Shop in Clinton County.

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
HEEL HDS

Workshoes
AND

Boots
Shoe Repair
N. Clinton

St. Johns

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal
Mr and Mrs Roy Phillips and
Mr and Mrs Bill Mangrams, all
of Flint, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs William
Tarrant of 5097 Clark Road,
Bath.
Mr and Mrs William Tarrant
were guests Monday afternoon
and evening at the home of their
son, Ralph and his family of Watson Road, Bath. The highlite of
the o c c a s i o n was a birthday
dinner, in honor of William Tarrant and his grandson, Darrel, 6,
who Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Ralph Tarrant.
Chester McGonigal Jr., spent
the weekend at home, returning
to classes at Adrian CoUege Sunday.
Peter Leland, year old son of
Mr and Mrs Leland McGonigal
of Spartan Village, was seriously
111 and confined in a local hospital
last week. He Is some better at
this writing.
Spring is not far off. Pussy
willows are out and one can note
the return of many robins.
Mrs William Tarrant has re-

Land Bank interest rates
remain at hVz%. Get the
money you need to build
your farm business—get
it at this low rate. Repayment terms up to 35
years. No prepayment
penalty. See us about a
Land Bank loan!

LATMDBATSIK

FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

IMPORTANT
Announcement
Miami Beach
Vacation
IN FLORIDA

Now Available

on

ALL 1963, 1964, 1965 AND

ALL 1966 CARS
and TRUCKS

NEW CARS
AS LOW AS

$

2067

WE,
TRADE

BUY N O W ! ONLY A LIMITED
NUMBER OF VACATIONS ARE LEFT!

Only at

CAINS, Inc
815 S. US-27
224-2010

,a< .

210 W. Higham
., 224-3231

>»v.
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Kroger plans sale

*

Paul Meador, recent new manager of the store here, said the
. additional 3,l25squarefeetonthe
south side of the .building added
almost one-third more display
area. The total store size is now
13,125 square feet.
/

•

>

THE ENLARGEMENT has re- suited in new and larger frozen
foods anddairydisplayareas,expanded produce show cases and an
^ enlarged meat display.
..'*': ^ Meador, the new Kroger man,. :
ager here, cametoSt. Johnsfrom'
' "_' Three Rivers, where he managed
: the Kroger store there for eight
. months. He is anative of Jackson,
graduating from East Jackson remodeling is s c h e d u l e d for
. .High School in 1952. •
April. While the major part of
He served in the US Army from the revisions involved addition
•-,.._ . 1957 to 1959 after whichhebegan of space, the store is also being
]. •
his studies atMichiganStateTJnl- redecorated with new lighting
:
versity. He received bachelor of and shelving, according to H."
:i
arts and master of arts degrees Arville Ferguson, division vice
•*
In 1962 &nd..l963.Hewasemploy- president.
:
ed by Kroger throughout his college days.
*
*
HE AND HIS wife Delores live
By Mrs John Schmidt
at 2011 Livingston Road with their
.'• son, David 3.
,

Maple Rapids

;:

. Meador replaces former Manager Sam Robinson, who was
transferred back to Kroger divl-'
sion offices in Grand Rapids.

Twirlers will
dance at
homecoming

Hat Sale Held at St. Joseph School
Mrs Kenneth Penix, trying on a hat, is assisted by Mrs Bernard Mankey at the Hat Sale held Tuesday, March 8, at the social
hall of St. Joseph's school. Mrs Marvin Harr and Mrs Frank Tomasek hold several other hats for Mrs Penix to try next. The .sale
was. sponsored by. St. Mary's Guild of the Altar Society.

THE HEWS

in Brief

The Maple Rapids Twirlers
The enlarging of M e a d o r ' s
Gov. George Romn&y has prostore here began about the first had a business meeting March
of the year, and completion of the 7,. at Don and Maple Upton's claimed March 27 - April 2 as
home. It was decided the club Future Homemakers of America
would darice at the Maple Rapids Week in Michigan . . . The Benhomecoming July 16.
gal Township Dump will be open
Friday night, March 11, theSt. Saturdays from 8 a m. to 5 p.m.
Johns Hoedown Club came with for residents of Bengal, Bingham,
nine couples and got their banner, Riley and Dallas townships and
ASHLEY — The senior class of other guests were from Bath the villages of Fowler and West- Ashley-High School has set April Shootin* Stars,Swing'em in Ging- phalia . . .
22 as the date for a three->act ham from Dahsville and Whirlmystery-comedy, "Washington a-ways from Lansing.
North Star Lines of GrandRapNever Slept Here." The1 s t o r y
The decorating committee used ids, which'operates a bus service
concerns a ghost of Washington's a St. Patrick's Day theme.
through St. Johns* has added three
aide which is seen by only one
During the evening three of- new Luxury Liner highlevel'busperson in the cast.
ficers of the federation, presi- es to its fleet. The new buses feaCast members include Bruce dent, Gordon Flneoutj vice presi- ture two passenger levels in.
George, Dianne <• Goward, Davedent,. Lee Reasoner and treasur- which the front 12 seats are tiered
Polash, BarbaraLaClear, Connie er, Don Benjamins visited.
theater style, allowing passenKeck, L o r r a i n e Rose, Nancy
Eight couples visited the Corn- gers to see over those in front,
Good, Rodney Mills, J o a n n e huskers .of St. Jphns Sunday eve- . .-, Gov. Romney has proclaimAnderson, Phyllis Stasa, Marvin ning March 13. The club wel- ed the week of April 17-23 as
. Burk, J a n i c e Cordray, Roger comes all couples to visit 6n the, Service Opportunity Week in
Sadler, BruceAndersenandElton second'and fourth Friday nights' Michigan and has announced he
Mills.
of .each month at the Maple Rapids will sponsor a statewide conferMaurice Buckingham, c l a s s school gym. Wendell Law is the ence of community service or-'
sponsor, will direct the plsty.
ganization members on April 18
caller.

Ashley seniors
set plqy date

Let Us Show You!

South Watertown

The BLACKSTONE Washer

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

and Matching Dryer

Mrs Vaughan Montomery entertained 12 ladles Saturday at
a surprise birthday party honoring Mrs John M o r r o w of Wacousta. Bingo was played and a
group gift was presented, to the
honored guest.
Vernon Jones is seriously ill at
St. Lawrence Hospital with pneumonia.
The Hobby Circle met at Woodhaven Center Tuesday eveningwith 14membersandthreegtiestsi
present. Favorite cookie recipes
were exchanged. Refreshments
were coffee and cookies.
Mr and Mrs Walter Fedewa of
Portland and Mrand Mrs Lewis
Loriier wereSundaydinnerguests
of Mr and Mrs .Robert Fedewa.
The S o u t h e r n Owls F a r m
Bureau Group held its regular
meeting. Wednesday evening at the
Farm Bureau office inSt. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges,Mr
and Mrs * Vaughan Montgomery
and Mr and Mrs Herbert Hafdtke
were Sunday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Burl Hodges of Lansing.

Feature by feature it's
the one to buy! Come
in . '* . get bur low
price!

Blackstone Washer:
• Gives up to 14-lb.
^maximum load (
• No off balance loads . . .
small load . . . large
load . * i no vibration
• Will wash a 4'x6' shag
rug
'
• Only 5 moving transmission parts — no service
worries
• "Blackstone»'r-World's
strongest built washer

ASHLEY HARDWARE
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEtfc
ASHLEY „

•

Phone 847*2000

munity College choir which sang
at Pewamo-Westphalia, Elsie and
Lalngsburg high schools and others in Central Michigan last week
on the choir's annual spring tpur.
The local singers are Barbara
Deibert, Dan Findlay and James
Hynes . . .

Crispy crystals
Tiny rock crystals that "snap,
crackle and pop" are being recorded by Pennsylvania. State
University engineers. The amplified'rock noises sound like sharp,
distinct clicks because of their
s h o r t duration The microseismic activity occurs during
the deformation of most types
of rock subjected to stresses and
strains caused by the redistribution of pressure.
(

Roper retired to his cherry
farm after 46 years of railroad
work. Two years with the
Pennsylvania (the "P" Co. as
rail-roaders call it) at Cadillac,
and 44 years with the Ann Arbor
at Cadillac and Frankfort. He
worked on every round house job
from laborer to machinist and
foreman*
The dinner given by his children was attended by two daughters, Mrs Joyce Havens of St.
Johns and Mrs Arlene Groesser
of Frankfort and five sons, Deibert of Lansing, Richard of Grand
Rapids, Kieth of Frankfort, Robert of Sunfteld and Marvin of
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Os'coda. A son, Gene of Salem,
Ore., was unable to attend. Two
• sisters, Mrs Eva Bloomquist of
Kalamazoo and Mrs Josephine
Hooker of Flint, 24 of his grandchildren and one great-grandchild, also attended. , *
Other g u e s t s arrived from
Lansing, E a s t Lansing, Clio,
Gaylord, Cadillac, Flint andTipton, Ind.

|

Michigan
travel events |

The West Michigan Home Show
at Grand Rapids March 21-26 and
the Home Builders and Furnishings Show at Traverse City March
23-26 are the only two events
listed for travelers in the next
week by the Michigan Tourist
Council.

OIL SIPHONED OFF
Cutler Oil Co. on North US-27
reported some one siphoned off
about 30 gallons of No. 1 fuel oil
from an outside barrel at the
company's St. Johns station eiFor Classified Ads —224-2361 ther Friday or Saturday.

CLEAN
UP
-

At

ROBERTVOLLBRACHT
' * .
*

HARRIS
ZEPHYR
SERVICE

Vollbracht wins
UM frosh prize
Robert L. Vollbracht, son of
Mr and Mrs Leonard Vollbracht
of 102 S, Oakland Street, St.
Johns, has been named a winner
of the William J. Branstrom
Freshman Prize at the University
of Michigan.
The recognition of scholastic
achievement is given to the upper
7 percent of the freshman class
In the respective school or college on the campus. The award is
a book bearing the U of M seal'
In gold and having a special bookplate; students have an opportunity to choose fromalistofbooks.
Presentation of the prizes will
be made at a special honors convocation April 1. Vollbracht was
valedictorian of the St. Johns High
School Class of 1965.
Publicity chairmen for clubs
and other organizations are encouraged to .notify the, Clinton
County News about three weeks,
prior to upcoming special events.
This allows time for adequate
news coverage of the event and
time for setting up advance publicity pictures, should the event
warrant them. Call 224-2361.

FREE
SOAP
With S3 Purchase
of Gasoline

HARRIS

on

COMPANY
Next to Eberhard's

909 E. STATE
Phone 224-4726

new
designs
spark.,.
NEW DESIGNS ...NEW DESIGNS ...NEW WAYS OF MAKING A ROOM BEAUTIFUL
"Spring Fashion Time" can mean,new
styles in dinettes'; too as you choose
from our large selection of new designs now on display.

3-pc. Dinettes
4-pc. Dinettes

The call has gone out to r e gional chair men of Michigan
Week for 240 nominations for the
state's 10 volunteer leadership
awards of 1966. Eachchairmanis
asked to nominate 15 individuals
who as volunteers have performed civic service of the greatest
value to their communities and
the state. The regional chairmen
•will make the selections in collaboration with their county
chairmen . . .
Robert Woodman, elementary
p r i n c i p l e of DeWitt P u b l i c
Schools, attended the annual state
convention of the Michigan Association of Elementary School
Principals r e c e n t l y at Grand
Rapids. Nearly 1,000 principals
attended the three-day meeting.
Highlighting the convention were
staged "courtroom" debates on
current controversial issues in
education,, including evaluation of
teachers, certification, tenture
and negotiations for administrators and innovations irfcurriculum . . .
Three St. Johns students are.
members of the Lansing Com-

THE
COMMERCIALLY
BUILT WASHER BY
AMERICAN OLDEST
WASHER MAKER!

Tippling terriers may really
be going to the dogs, .reports a ^
Chicago veterinarian. .Although
alcoholic canines are not always<
the fault of their owners, most'
mutts that become addicted were
introduced to social drinking by
their owners, "These animals,"
says Dr Harry W. Booths, "begin
innocently when their owners—
usually showoffs t h e m s e l v e s
—give them beer in a saucer."

Feb. 20 at i;30 p.m.asurprise
retirment dinner was held at the
Municipal hall of St. Johns, to
honor Deibert Roper of Frankfort.
,'

The Kroger Co. will hold a
•grand remodeling sale ai its St.
Johns store atSouthgateShopplng
Center next week, in celebration
of a new section of the store.

*

Tippling terriers

Surp rise
retirement
dinner held

in remodeled area
''
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frojrrv ,29.95
from 39.95

Dropleaf 5-Pc. Set-36x24"
closed, 36x60" open. Ton
woodgroin plastic top and
bronzetone legs. 4 chairs.

$7050

7 - P c Chrome Set—walnut
plastic top, 3 6 x 4 8 - 6 0 "
in as chrome legs'. Chairs in
black vinyl and chrome.

$

79

.NEWEST MARBLEIZED TOP'DINETTE SET
Bring refresh'ing style and color to your dining
area with this glamorous round-to-oval group,
4 2 x 4 2 - 6 0 " table top is *bqua quartz plastic
and base white enarriled metal, brass trimmed,
harmonizing

5-Pc. Colonial Sot-pedestal
table in-maple finish wood
has Nevamnr plastic top,
4 2 x 4 2 - 5 4 " . 4 chairs.

119

00

9 - P c Modern Set-42x60"
extends to 8 4 " in. walnul
plastic and bronzetone. 8
harmonizing vinyl chairs.

119

00

LIBERAL TERMS

5-Pc. pedestal Set-rotirid
4 2 " Walnl/t-' plastic table
With beige striped vinyl
swivei chairs,, brown legs.

$

69 50

87 50
FREE DELIVERY

Convenient Downtown Location

118 N. Clinton Ave.

— Phone 224-2063 —

St. Johns, Mich

> i

Thursday, March 1 7 / 1966 , ^
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v

new
/

We reserve the
right to limit quantity.
Copyright Kroger Co.
1966

1

e

J

Meet an Old Friend
in a New Setting
Paul Meador, St. John's Kroger Manager .
""*4S<gji#

/cordially invites everyone to come in and see our
new facilities which we have provided for your
• shopping convenience and to take advantage of
^ the many shopping specials during our Remodeling
Sale.
, y * ,-y-wawsoiw

P a u l Meador, Manager,
proudly unveils his new
Frozen Food Display case,
which will offer a complete
selection of the finest quality name brands plus Kroger Brand Frozen Foods,
hacked by the Kroger personal word guarantee.

*~~??~?^ZV£Z~-*--~~~ "7*.

1-

Balloons
MONDAY Thru SATURDAY

Dibit Fenner, P r o d u c e
Manager points with pride
to his newly expanded produce show cases which will'
feature an expanded line of
fresh-dated guaranteed pruduce.

iVa-lb. Melo-Soft White Bread

BREAD

9 a.m. to 9 p,m.
Southgate Shopping Center

t

St.Johns
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

Lewis Thelen, Manager of
the Meat Department, invites you to stop by and
make your selection from
his newly enlarged Meat
Display cases, which offer
m o r e variety in Kroger
Tenderay Beef, Silver Platter Pork, and all your favorite meats and poultry.

lb.

Turn Pagie for
More Remodeling
Sale Savings
*ii«

i•
i
i
m u m m w i m w nut) i • m iijuuugn • W W

j
I
I
"J

COUNTRY CLUB

•••- ^ ' - - ^ . j ; ^ : ^ '

HAMBURGER
^ ^ M W |/f e
-•„ „.
..- . SEAL-PAC
3 l b s — $1.29

&.. .*&

ixfc\

r-j^i
; <u; : ;• -:jv.
5
: 1

Limit one with a iS.br.more'iiiirchasfi / *~ ' J""1*
(Excluding Beer, Wine or Tobacco) '• ' j - ,
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat.*, Mar. 10 ' J -

* M T i t i y i 4 ^ fy^t

rtVUHjuflW*

y)«3W«>tt'>«<-W«M*<^^

*,*• J

*****/•

mi> i w II w i l l

l
H*AlHMWmHlnifrtHnil
+* ^-

Vt *rt**f*+'+*jcC"*H

j^SuX-^v ^ X v t ^ s

^.... M ,...A, W W ».

•V&Z%

*

v ?~*i

~\

,/.
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v

^

*
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St. Johns High School 4th honor roll announced
. Here is the honor roll for the
period ending March 4 at St.
Johns High School. Freshmen
,and seniors both placed 67 students on the honor roll, while
Juniors numbered 60 and t h e
sophomores 40. •
SENIORS — Linda Austin, Robert Barber, David Barker, Ronald
Barton, Cayle B e a g l e , Roger
Beebee, Sally Bohil, Cora Boldrey, Patricia Burnham, Sharon
Colder, T o m i Ann Cormvell,
Margaret Cortrlght, DeliaDavis,
Gloria DeGeer, Sharon Dever. eaux, Susan Diehl, Susan Burner,
Ron Dush, George Enochs, Linda

F l a k , Maureen Flegler, Judy
Fowler, Connie Hall, Jean Halsey, Candlce Heibeck, David Hill,
Nancy Hoerner, John Hospodar,
Janet Houser, Joanne Howell, Robyn Hudson, Dick Irrer, Alan
Johnson, Marlis Kelley.
Wayne King, Jeanne Knupp,
Elyse Krebel, Beth Ann Kuripla,
Ann LeBlond, J a m e s Leonard,
Christine Light, Barbara McKay,
Thomas McKenzie, Diana McQueen, Nancy Magsig, Kathy
Marten, Karen Moinet, Robert
Ortwein, Michael Pung, Michael
Rademacher, Theodore Rahl,
Linda Rasdale, Jean Schaefer,

Mary Beth Sexton, James Smlt,
Elliott Smith', LaVerne Sutfin,
Mary Jane Thelen, Larry Tiedt,
James Upham, Agnes Vitek, Anna
Voisinet, Betty Wadell, Kathryn
Wood,' Pamela Woodbury, James
Welsh and Dennis Worrall.
*
*
JUNIORS — Barbara Anderson, Val Bartholomew, Kathy Bashore, Douglas Blizzard, Linda
Botimer, Melody Bowen, John
Burnham, Brian Campbell, Phyllis Case, Jon Cleveland, Kath.leen Corkin, Deanne Dick, Darlene Dodway, DUane Downing,
Margaret E l d r i d g e , Dorothy

Evltts, Janet Geller, Veronica
Glowacki, Diana Griffith Sharon
Hall, Leora Hallead, T h o m a s
Harper, Monica Hatta, Sharon
Howe, .Alberta Jumper, Patricia
Krldner, Elaine Kuntz, Theodore
Lietzke, RichardLlszewski,Linda Lounds, Nancy MacLuckie,
Amy Magsig, Dale Mayers,
Carla Motzj-Marllynn Motz,Tom
Nemcik, C a r o l Paksi, Janice
Parks, Pamela Parks, Marcia
Parr, Linda Rademacher, Janet
Roger, Karen Rumbaugh, Sandra
Schiefer, Diana Sillman, Suzanne
Sillman, Janice Smlt, Nancy Steffen, Jeff Stewart, Charles Stock-

well, Jane Taylor, James Taylor,
Phyllis Trumbull, Delores Vitek, Linda Watchorn, David Neller, Thomas Wilson, Judith Williams and Mark Woodbury.
,
*
*
SOPHOMORES - Pete AUaby,
Donna Ballard, John Barnes, Eileen Boak, David Castner, Kathleen-Cornell, Jo Dohoney,Janean
Geller, Dee Ann Gill, B r u c e
Harte, Mike "Henning, Cynthia
Hudson, Diana Jones, JoeKellen,
Sandra Kramer,'KenKurncz,Lyn
LeBlond, Andrew Lewis,.Sid
Lounds Ed 'Lublow, L o r l n d a
Lumbert, Hobert Lundy, Sandra

McQueen, Linda Marek, M a r k
Ott, Kathy P l e r s o n , Kathleen
Pope, Janet Pung. ,

Tom Rademacher, Edward
Rasdale, Judy Ripple, Gerald
Rossow, Glenn Schultz, Linda
Spousta, Cheryl Sutfin, Marjorie
Thornton, Kathy Truax, Susan
Warstler, Jeff white, Freda Witt.

"* .V *

-• FRESHMEN / - Mary Ashley,
Dana Beaman, M a r y Becker,
Janet Burgessi
Patricia Courser,
Gary Curtis4, Lisa Davis, Linda
DeVore, C h e r y l Diehl, Susan
Downing, Lynda Droste, Dave

f

Thursday, March 17/1966

Feldpausch, C a r o l y n Fobte;* Gary Slpkowsky, Barbara Sla- .
Kregg Foote, Jan Fowler, Jeff geU, Sue Smith, Julie Staines,
Geller, Tqnl Heathman, Dick Marlene Stoddard, Cheryl SwagH e n d e r s o n , Gale Henning, art, Lexa Swatman, Julie Ward,
Kurt Hildorf, Judy Hoppes, Gor- Judith Whltlock, Jane Wieber,
don Hyler, LindaIsabell, Charles Linda Willette, Deborah Wltgon,
Kehr, Mlcliael Keilen, JanetKoe- Margaret Woods, Patricia Zuker.
nlgsknecht, Kenneth Kramer, Ken ,
Of 1,110 vehicles undergoing
Jones, Roger Lerg, Mike Lewis,
Terry Maier, Rita Martens, Lee 130 tests and checks by trained
Ann Martin, Gary Masarlk, Alicia diagnosticians using electronic
Medina, E r i c Mohnke, Tom instruments, safety categories
Moore, Carol Morriss, Diane and the percentage of cars .deficient were as follows: wheel
Mueller, Ijjatricia O'Leary.
Roger Ordiway, Jama's parr, alignment 58 per cent, wheel viHarry Patterson, Linda Price, bration 46 per cent, shock abDeanna Rademacher, Michael sorbers 41 per cent, license plate
Rademacher, Mike R a s d a l e , lights 26 per cent, windshield
Charles Romig, Nell Rossow, wipers 25 per cent, brake lining
Grant Russell, Kathy Schaefer, 17 per cent and parking brake 17
Robert Sen mid, Gail Shafley, pet cent.

Thursday, March 17/ 1966
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Mrs Showers
g a v e program for
Duplaih WSCS

Uf >

By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 324-4459

"Kick off" dinner
for cancer drive
sef for March 26

Mrs GordonShowers presented
the program on aThe C r o s s *
before members of. the Duplaln
Methodist WSCS, in'the home of
Mrs George Lltiey, ;Wednedday
evening.
.
Mrs Raymond Thornton presided for the business meetlngwhen
a "Love Offering* was collected,
to be sent to the Retired Missionaries and Deaconess Fund.
, The 'society voted to contribute money to the d i s t r i c t
treasurer for a memorial gift
for the late Mary Pearl knd to

' Locally, a dinner will be served at the Congregational church
in St, Johns, March 28, at 6:30
p;m. to "kick-off" the drive in
Clinton county. Those attending
are to bring either a salad or
desert to pass; Other food will
be furnished to complete the
menu,

Durlrip the month ol March, to
open tfte annual cancer drive,
"klck-o/i^ dinners will be held,
throughout tfie state.
' Mrs Raymond Thornton, chairman of t)ie bupialn township canMr and Mi's Mike Pohl of Hall
cer drive* V m be in p e t r o l t , Road,' became parents of a baby
March JI5 as, a representative girl Sunday, March 13, born at
from Clinton county^
Clinton Memorial Hospital.

IT

a

Dr . Bethal Fleming, missionary The Elsie Society is invttecf to
- in Nepal, northern India;
share the evening's program.
An annual district meeting will
PROJECT PLANS are under- be held at Alma, April 20.
way to aid David Showers on his
Assisted by MrsRobertStaley,
summer trip to" Europe when he refreshments were served by the
will join about 90 other church hostess,
.
young people 'from July 18 to
*
+
August 20.
Sunday visitors of Mrs Zelma
Sponsored by t h e Michigan Washburn, of the Colony were her
Conference of the M e t h o d i s t sons, Mr and Mrs George WashC h u r c h , " C h r i s t i a n T e e n s burn and family of Lansing, Mr
Abroad" will visitsevendlfferent and Mrs Ivan Washburn andfamcountries, climaxing their tour lly of Metamora and also Mr and
at the Methodist Conference in Mrs Charles Pratt of Dexter.
London, England.
The Rochester Colohy Home
Announcement was made that Economics Extension Club will
Mrs Clifford Lumbert of St. Johns meet March 22, 7:30 p.m. at the
will conduct the "Self Study Be- home of Mrs Al Rademacher of .
fore God," at- the Duplain Meth- 3615 N. Watson Road.Co-hostodist Church, April 13 at 8 p.m. esses will be Mrs Russell Libey
and Mrs Frank Rlvest.

Page '3 B
Mrs Risley hosted
Colony Hobby Club

Mrs Robert Risley of Birmingham Road, hosted an all day meeting of the Colony Hobby Club,
March 12.
With a cooperative dinner at
noon, the members, with a perfect attendance, worked on their
Individual knitting projects.
The next meeting will be In
the home of Mrs William Roof
April 21Creatlon of a district in Schoolcraft County last February
brought to 82.the number of soil
conservation districts In Michigan. The districts cover 78 counties.

CROP powder
milk from O v i d
now in Tanzania
50,000 pounds of non-fat milk
powder shipped by CROP from
Ovid, in December arrived In
Tanzania. Jan. 18. Russell M.
Hartzler, Michigan CROP, r e ceived a letter from Harold F.
Miller, secretary for relief and
s e r v i c e , Christian Council of
Tanzania, telling of the arrival
of the milk and its xise, and
another letter from Malcolm J*
McVeigh, director of material
aid, Congo, regarding a,shlpment
of 120,000 .pounds of Michigan

beans received by Congo Church;
World Service.
Miller's letter states, "two
hundred twenty bags of non-fat
dry milk have been distributed
to medical institutions, all related to the Christian Council
of Tanzania. A portion of this
consignment has been sent to
Mozambique Institute which in. :
turn will dispense the milk among
the several scattered groups of
refugees. Two hundred eighty
bags (100 pounds each) have been
sent to Christian schools and hospitals affiliated with the Christian
Council of Tanzania. The schools „
find this milk extremely helpful in
supplementing the otherwise very
modest student diet."

plus Double TV Stamps Every Wednesday

Wo reserve the right to limit quantities
Copyright the Kroger Co., 1966.

6 0 0 0 Everyday Low Prices plus Weekly Specials

This WeeK
^iil&Ji r t/''^^j^^v.

Dessert
Dish

L SHANK HALF

Smoked

Each week a piece of Sheffield Dinnerwar*
will be featured for just 19^. For each $5
in grocery purchases, you are entitled to
one piece al this low price. There's no
limit...with a $10 purchase you can get two
pieces . . . and so on.

19

0

W i t h each
$5 purchase

Complete Your Set of Sheffield- Dishes
With This Genuine Sheffield

Covered
Sugar Bowl

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

K...t

,. V

^

<

^

'COMPARE- •KROGER^
PRICE
I WITH

: ' •

Independent Brand

ASPIRIN bi oi oo
FRES-SHORE FROZEN FOODS

Serve N ' Save

ni 79/
b 89^

Kwick Krisp

3ioozwtpkgs$l

PERCH FILLETS

'

SLICED BACON

BREADED SHRIMP io-oz. wt. Pkg. 6 9 ?
FISH STICKS

SLICED BACON

i-lb. Pkg 4 9

Kwick Krisp

Ready to Cook Shrimp 3 * pkg .'4.09

Sliced Bacon

2

c_

SKINLESS FRANKS

\

b

Peschke's Polish o r
Herrud's Reg.- o r Extra M i l d

F|ash

0

s

7 5

1

*

ROASTED SAUSAGE

Mb. pkg. | j » ) /

St. Patrick's Day Specials

B A C O N SALE

****

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS
U. S. #.1 BAKING

\

^

.

'

.

"

'

•

50 .Off Xabel-375-oz. wf. tube

CORNED BEEF BRISKETS
POINT CUTS
lb 7 9 ^
FLAT CUTS
lb 8 9 ^
Tenderay A r m Cut

LISTERINE

Special La be I-61/? f l . oz. btl. '

HALO SHAMPOO
• 21^'Off Label-tO ft. oz. btl.

•

Schick Double" E d g e - p k g . of 5

,b 79^

Stainless Steel BLADES

lb.
bag

$

b—iby' STRAWBERRIES 3 ! "

50

H

| HAMBURGER j
Redeem al Kroger thru

L

Sal.,

March 19, 1966.

TOP M
VALUE
B «*
M_ —

25

|

WTttJ

•flTll

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase ot a Mb, pkg. of

I

ECKR1CH

|

I

SMOKEES
Redeem el Kroger thru

**'•• **arch |ft 19fio- __mrtA

I

I

r

APPLES or
BANANAS
Redeem at Kroger thru

Sal.,
19, 1966.
_ March
_
TOP
VALUE

K——I M M — - M
I

1

2 5

ts$

l

bag
Red Ripe

*

|

^
—
»**£ '*'

-_,

50

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

'

_-

j

2 5

_

TOP VALUE

1
FROZEN J I

2 5

TOP VALUE

_

STAMPS

5 0

||

oV PECANS

TOP VALUE

| |

J^iS-*^

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a Rainbow pkg. of

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

-fc

SALAD ITEMS

l|

«« M

TOP VALUF

25

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
purchase ol $1 or mors of

^

_

25

II

| | Vegetable Seed. | |

Quart

SPOTLIGHT

_

TOP VALUE

_

50

STAMPS

TOP V A 1 U F

!

I

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any two 1K-lb. cans ot

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purcnase or s

.^.^CILHY^J

$< 1 > ^ *Kroger

"#*iiki¥nir

J g H ^

f i l l *

w

I

I

_j

|
|

'

m-^r-2'

iFo purchase-of a >; gal. cln. of

KROGER
ICE MILK
Rcdeem^al Kroger thrli
Sat., T^arch 19, 1^66.

K

I

r

I

I

1

| |
KVrl

h

I

•; you buy it, so every
cup has that fresh
whole bean flavor.

Coffee

— 1-lb. can

,'

CAKE MIXES
1J4-lb. bottle
-'
6 1 KROGER CATSUP
AVONDALE PEARS
$
6> f CHEESE FOOD

*

Kroger Peaches or — 1-lb. 13-oz. can

Country Club - 2-lb, pkg. *

<•%

5 0

!| I

J-

STAMPS

,'GRAPEFRUIT

Redaebi at Kroger thru
Sal,, ^arch 19, 1966,

'I

•

'
—

M

STAMPS

VEGETABLE^

I
_

_

Choc. Milk
19<

Kroger - 1-lb. 3-oz. pkg.1

'

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I

j / r t M THIS COUPON OH

Frozen Seafood

—

25

I KROCER

TOP VALUE

SEALTEST

Kroger — "Mb. 1-oz. can

Red Tart CHERRIES

WITH THIS COUPON ON

t

|
•

8 1 SMALL PEAS
8 1 FRUIT COCKTAIL

'

'. Ihe^purchaipjOfany 2-|b. pkg.,of.

Dnrtnnm al Kroger
Kroner thru
Redeem

$

Kroger — 1-lb. 1-oz. can

llv TOMATOES
14-oz. wt. btl.
KROGER CATSUP
PEAS or CORN

Ws&
§f&M&

STAMPS

Sa, March 19 1966

CREST TOOTHPASTE

Avondales^'1-Jb. can

«sch 9 9 <

WATERMELON

2-lb bag of CARROTS J
I I or 2headS of LETTUCE 1
"

Large. Size-5-oz. w t . tube

APPLESAUCE
EVAP. MILK

M

^^^tnepurcnajooT^^^^^

TOOTHPASTE

K r o g e r — l4Vfe f l . oz,. can ' . * - + . .

Kroger buyers select only the
reddest and ripest... rush them
to your local Kroger store while
still at the peak of freshness and
tlavor.

Ihe purchase of 3-lbs. or more of

PERSONNA BLADES
Pepsodenf-5-oz. ,W>. tube

Kroger'—^Vlb: can '

Kroger'— 1-Jb. can

STAMPS

Stainless Steel Double Edge pkg. of 10

i-.b.
Loaves

KROGER GELATINS 1 2 ' " 1 KROGER PEACHES

20

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Jfio purchase of 3*1 bs. or more

$|00

RIGHT GUARD

- ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Kroger - 1-lb. 1*oz.~ can

—l

5

83
$ | 00 79<
$145 9 9
75* 59c
79* 62c

JERGENS LOTION
Deodorant-4-oz. w t . can

7 9 / PORTERHOUSE STEAK b 1 . 1 9

5*
P

RAISIN BREAD

LAST WEEK! — KROCER BRANDS CARLOAD SALE!

Sirloin Tip o r .

3-6z. w t , pkgs,

10

69* 5 7

INJECTOR BLADES
For D r y Hands-12& f l . o z . bfl..

b 69<

SUNKIST NAVEL

_

13
44c
46c
60c
$100 67c
98* 67c

-M

%AKWD[$!::

COMPARE] KROGER
WITH! PRICE

Schick Stainless Sfeel-pkg. of 4

23*
59*
69*
71*

'

CUE TOOTHPASTE

Tenderay

9 9 ^ CORNISH GAME HENS

'

WOODBURY SHAMPOO

Freeze

Russet
Potatoes
GREENINIONS

J

Anffseplic-7 ft. oz. btl.

& 6 9 / SWISS STEAK

Kroger Brand-1-lb. 6-bz Minimum w l .

i

COUNTRY CLUB OR HYGRADE'S

JIFFY BEEF STEAKS <b P^ 9 9 ^ CHUCK STEAK
W h o l e or Half-West Virginia "'

'

^^iPROGER

99

IOP VALUE

pa 4 h

STAMPS

5 0

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the pyrchaie of &ny 2-lb. p k g . * l

SANbWlCH
COOKIES
Redeem'af Kroger thru
- Sal., March 19, 1966.

«m • •

2 5

T O P

VALUABLE

STAMPS

! - • • ijie" purchase.of any 2 pkgi..6f .

I 'CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
if
PIZZA M I X

I

•. I
* » ^ p |

|,-

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saf. f ;MarchJ9, 1966. .
_

STAMPS

WITH THI5 COUPON ON
the purchase of a Pj'lb. canon^esfle's

EVER-READY
COCOA
-

VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
,|

VALUE

._-^, thru
.„,Redeem at Kroger
9 1 9\966,
Sal,," Marc
March
' Sat
. h , 19,
' 65'

T O P

•
fcVEl

jfc

5 0
' I
II
I

-

I

COUPON

VALUABLE

f

KROGO

II
II

;

SHORTENING
3 .!fc«ln -59^""',-

i|

Limit One With a $5 of. more purchase I
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
I
U
Redeem at Kroger thru
Sal., March 19, 1966.

CREST

v TOOTHPASTE

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase at any pkg- of

SCHICK
RAZOR BLADES

VALUABLe

..,.-„-

-

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saf M a r c h 19
66
Sat.,
" March 19,
' &1966.

mrm

• KROGER

II
II
I

FLOUR

l l,

Limit One witn a $5 or more purchase I
(excludihg beer, wine or tobacco)
I
Redeem al Kroger thru
* •
Sal., March" 19, 1966. '
WXT\

„

COLD WATER SURF

|

Imperial

'Limit One with tf $5 or more' purchase I
^{excluding beer,' wine or tobacco] ' •
' Redeem at Kroger thru
•
I
^ S a t ^ ' M a r c h J ^ 1966,
^ K g T j l

TOP
I UP VALUE

STAMPS

15£ Off Label

COUPON

COUPON

MARGARINE
Krogar

COOKING OIL
1-qf. 4-oz. btl, 0 1 ^

COLGATE

Mrs. Bulterworlh's

TOOTHBRUSHES
, 2 «or 4 9 /

SYRUP

I Limit Two with a 55 or more purchase
• (excluding teor, wine or fobacCo)
Redeem at Kroger thru'
. - .

L

Sal,, March \9, 1966.

f f f l

1K^l.bll.73^

3-Ib. 2-oz. pkg. 5 9 ^
'l-lb. pkg. 3 7 ^
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for Women
!'-;'

' . . . . AND MEN, TOO

'

#
t>.

§

Medley of Spring
ions to be
presented Mar. 24
*

3

T *
jHow/miidh 'work- goes Into a
style sho\y? How many long hours
does it take? Unless you or a
member of- your family have
worked? on a style show committee
the'hours spent In preparing for
such a shQw wouldbe hard for you
to believe.

In charge of the make-up i s
Mrs Robert Cox.
. *
*
MODELING some of the fashions are Mrs R. V. Padgett, Mrs
Keith Shafley, Mrs Ronald
Helbeck, R*oy Davis, Mrs John
Anderson, Mrs Walter Cole, Mrs
Dale Robinson, Mrs Bruce Bacon,
Mrs Jay McKay, chairman of Mrs John Romlg, MrsPaulTarr,
the Music Boosters' style show Mrs Richard Cornwall, Mrs Lawsat for Thursday, March 24,said- rence Merignac, Mrs Kenneth
the plans for the show began al- Harper, Mrs Lawrence Sexton,
"You will c o m e t o t h e c e n t e r of the stage and p a u s e , " - M r s
most with .the final curtain of Mrs John O'Leary, Mrs Fred
Green, Gordon Vandermark and
last year's show.
McKay t e l l s the m o d e l s . i In the back r o w a r e M r s R. V. P a d g e t t ,
Robert Cox.
*
,
*
Mike McKay, Delia Davis,' and -ROy'Da^is. The younger models a r e
*
f
"THE ACTUAL leg-work began
P a r e n t s of the younger models a r e given l a s t minute instruc-*
CHILDREN and teenage models
Polly B a s h o r e , Alex -"MacKinnon,'Michelle Rehmann, Elizabeth last mpnth," she said. _
tions by M r s McKay 0 Polly a n d h e r m o t h e r , M r s B a s h o r e ; Michelle
include Monica Hatta, daughter of
MacKinnon, Doug Kuripla' and .Marie, Woodbury.
This is not Mrs McKay's first Mr and Mrs Michael Hatta; Lexa
and h e r m o t h e r , M r s Rehmann; Mrs.MacKinnon a n d h e r son, Alex
experience with a style show as Swatman, daughter of Mr and Mrs
1
(standing behind h e r ) and h e r daughter, Elizabeth; M r s Kuripla;
PnfhrJir
kiidii-kne
J The anriual .national fund fi- and areas in Europe, Asia, Africa she was last year's chairman. Forrest Swatmanj Delia Davis,
V U I , , U M L
u i a i n j p a ,-nances the work of Catholic 118- and Latin America.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy
Mrs
McKay
was
also
president
Marie Woodbury; Douglas Kuripla and his father C h a r l e s Kuripla,
lleE
rp 11 pf fimd
Services - 'National Catholic
*
*
of the-Music Booster's lastyear. Davis; Jim Smit, son of Mr and
listen.
I C I c
Mrs James Smit; Doug Peck,
MSGR. HERMAN P. Fedewa of
. I
Welfare Conference in carrying
son of Mr and Mrs Robert Peck;
St.
Mary's
Cathedral,
Lansing,
is
This
year
she
again
holds
the
appeal tniS Week oui4he' masstye health, educaof land Is cultivated in rice (90%
Michelle Rehmann, daughter of
the diocesan director of this same position.
in Asia) but production does not
~~
< tion-and welfare'program of the year's appeal. Funds will be
Mr and Mrs Norbert Rehmann;
meet the requirements for a good
dean- church in\its, overseas relief. solicited at all masses on Laetare
eryCatholics
are j o iin
n ithe
n g Lansing
with Catholic
The style show this year, Med- Marie Woodbury, daughter of Mr
life
for millions. Improved rice
It
is
the
largest
overseas
reparishes thoughout the nation in
By HELEN MEACH
IN 23 COUNTRIES special efSunday, March 20,
ley of Spring Fashions, Is sched- and Mrs Howard Woodbury; Sandy
production can mean a better life
the 20th annual appeal for the lief program in the world conKramer,
daughter
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Extension
Home
Economist
forts
will
be
made
to
use
water
uled for 8 p.m. next Thursday in
for one third of humanity.
Catholic Bishops' Overseas Re- ducted under'voluntary auspices,
Lansing deanery director of the high school auditorium. About Lewis Kramer; Douglas Kurlpla,
For most Americans rice is not more skillfully, to plant improvand
In
1965
involved
distribution
lief Fund during the week of
the appeal is Rev Vincent A. a dozen merchants will show their son of Mr and Mrs Charles the key to survival but part of our ed rice seed, increase the use of
If you're looking for a special
of aid to more than 80 countries DeLorenzo, St. Thomas Aquinas fashions and all the beauty shops Kurlpla; Dean Cronkhite, son of
March 13-20.
heritage of plenty and multiple fertilizer, to mechanize -where ,
Mr and Mrs Richard Cronkhite; choices for breakfast, lunch and possible and to develop disease fruit and, r,ice recipe, try the
C h u r c h , East Lansing. Last in St. Johns are participating.
following for a sure to please
Lynette Crosby, daughter of Mr dinner.
and pest control programs.
year's appeal in the Lansing
*
*
dessert.
*
ANNOUNCEMENT
and
Mrs
James
Crosby;
Eliza'diocese drew $90,000 in contriSERVING AS co-chairmen and
beth
MacKinnon,
daughter
of
Mr
butions. Of this amount, $11,800 narrators are Mrs James Crosby
In rice growing countries tele- RASPBERRY RICE AL'AMANDE
Popular forms of rice on the
and Mrs Fraser MacKinnon; Rita
was contributed by school chil- and Mrs Myron Humphrey.
vision and radio will be asked to 1 cup uncooked rice
grocery
shelf
Redman, daughter of Mr and Mrs
dren of the diocese.
broadcast s p e c i a l programs. 2 cups water *
include white
will be working at the
Schools, universities and training 1 teaspoon salt
In charge of the publicity is Gale Redman and Marcia Parr, milled r i c e ,
daughter of Mr andMrs Raymond
Part of the funds of the drive Mrs Howard Woodbury.
centers will provide lectures, ex- 1/4 cup sugar
p a r boiled
Parr.
are used for the shipping of
hibits and demonstrations of 1 teaspoon vanilla
rice and rice
clothes received in the annual
machinery and improved rice
Mrs Joseph Spoustahas charge
s e a s o ned
1/2 pint heavy cream, whipped
Thanksgiving clothing collection, of the tickets.
cultivation methods.
in Westphalia Starting April 1
OTHER YOUNG models are with spices
(lcup)
which n a t i o n - w i d e in 1965
Janean Geller, daughter of Mr and h e r b s .
A total of 200 million acres
On the planning committee are and Mrs Vincent Geller; Kathy
See RICE WEEK page 5-BPHONE WESTPHALIA 587-3461
amounted to more than 10,000
E nriched
tons of clothing and shoes (more Mrs Robert Peck, Mrs Charles Nuser, daughter of Mr and Mrs r 1 c e ' m u s t
Open Tues; thru Sat.—Evening Appointments
Kurlpla and MrsEldonLeBlonde. James Nuser; Dottle Jenkins,
then 25 million articles).
have thiamin,
daughter of_Mr and Mrs Lester n i a c i n and
JerMnsl. Sahdr%;Murphy/aaugh- ^ r o n *a"d d"e"£ To avoid ^wasting r.
bU£ 'iJ.
eust<
W.lA,
.u. /
not wash rice before
14*! t i
Patty ^ e W W d a u g M e ^ b r ^ r or after cooking.
,
and Mrs John" O'Leary; Mike
* . i * ;PJ *,
McKay, son of Mr and Mrs Jay
IN OUR country the use of rice
McKay; Pat Harper, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Harper; is increasing because of our risRandy Humphrey, son of Mr and ing population and the r i s i n g
Mrs Myron Humphrey; Steve popularity of rice in family
G r e g o r y , son of Mrs Betty meals. New rice products and
Gregory; Alex MacKinnon, son greater use of rice by the breakof Mr and Mrs F r a s e r Mac- fast cereal industry also conKinnon) Robert Rehmann, son of tributes to increas.ed domestic
Mr and Mrs John Rehmann; Barb rice constumption.
McKay, daughter of Mr and Mrs
For about 1,100 million people
Jay McKay; Polly B a s h o r e , rice is practically the whole diet,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Larry nearly all'of their agriculture and
B a s h o r e ; Kay H e n d e r s h o t , most of their hopes.
daughter of Mrs Esther HenderJust in time for Easter
shot; Sharon Devereaux, daughWith the goal of updating rice
and spring . . . all slicked
ter of Mr and Mrs R o b e r t production to help alleviate hunup to make fashion
Devereaux and Rhonda Lewis,. J»r» t h e F o o d *** Agriculture
headlines . . . with bright
O
r
g
a
n
i
z
a
t
i
o
n
of
the
United
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd
brassy buttons on doubleNations designated 1966aslnterR. Lewis.
breasted A-line. Contour
national Rice Year.
belted back.
*
*
The United States is participaTICKETS* CAN BE obtained
from participating merchants or, ting in the observance. Secretary
any music student. The proceeds of'Agriculture Orville L. Freewill be used to help send the band man has announced that the US
to the Tulip Festival in Holland. Department of A g r i c u l t u r e is
Michigan railroads have a pay- supporting the event with a large
number of activities in cooperaroll of around $150 million and tion with the US rice industry.
employ about 20,000 people.

This is rice wee k

MARY JANE THELEN

VILLAGE BEAUTY SHOP

I Love a

Lassie

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Bank
With
Ease

Jr. Petite
Sizes
$45.00

the drive-in
way
Clinton National provides

DRIVE-IN BANKING <
at St. Johns and Elsie

and remember, the
linings are guaranteed
for the life of the coats

at hours to suit your convenience
' OUR ST, JOHNS AUTO BANK ON CORNER, OF
- , SPRING AND E . HIGHAM STREETS
J ?

"Plymoutfi ...a great tar by Chrysler Corporation.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

^CHRYSLER

O

MOTORS C0F1PQRMI0H

(J/infan iplatimal
BANK A N D TRUST

HETTUE& MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.

COMPANY

ST. JOHNS
ELSIE
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

St. Johns
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BIG E LEAN MONEY SAVOR BEEF

By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent

SAVINGS HOURS
BIG E MONET SAVOR

9 ajn. to 9 p.m.

SIRLOIN STEAK > .

Monday thru Saturday
7 Closed Sundays1

WE-RESERVED
QUANTITY. RIGHTSI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

ROUND STEAK •„
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

5?c VALUE

*

-

x

SIRLOIN STEAK <» 9 f t *

P6LLY ANNA FRKH, DELICIOUS BROWN SUGAR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN •

A _ - _.

$109

T-BONE STEAK
FARMER FEET'S

RING BOLOGNA
DUTCH MAID

HERRUD'S

SLICED BACON

2.A.M

49

SMOKY-LINKS - s * 6 9 *

ARMOUR'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE
INTRODUCTORY OFFER - R E G . 29c
POLLY ANNA NEW GRANDMOTHERS LOAF

TASTY SEMI-BONELESS
A NEW CONCEPT IN
BREAD, PACKED WITH
FLAVOR IN NEW WHITE
POLY BAG.

FRESH BREAD
^mjjgfipp\tJ&$

1-lb., 4-ox.
LOAF

.Value—PWsbury White, Swiss or Double Dutch

CAKE MIXES

1-lb.
3-oz.
Pkg.

Kraft Natural

Swiss Cheese Slices . . . 88c
Assqrted Flavors

/ Buttermilk Biscuit, Honey Date Muffin, Corn Muffin, Pie Crust

Royal Gelatin . . . . ^ r * 5 c
49c Value—Country Fresh

Half and Half . . . . ..",! 39c
89c Value—Aristocrat Chocolate

Mint Flake Ice Cream . s:" 69c
37c VALUE—MARTHA MAC LOW FAT

Reg. 6 for 55c

Heath Ice Cream Bars 6 «« 49c
23c Value—Three Diamond

Mandarin Oranges .

11-oz. Wt.
Can

Reg. 33c—Ebcrhard's Fine Quality

Grape Juice .

19c VALUE—EBERHARD'S WHITE, YELLOW or PINK—BWr*9Y%

15c V A L U E - ^ P E T

CANNED
MILK

WA Fl. Oz.
Can

LIMIT^'pLEASE-WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU'SAT. MAR. 19

*

VANILLA
LEMON
CHOC, or
STRAW,
3&-0& Wt* Pkff.

LIMIT 2 PLEASE—WITH $5 F,OOD PURCHASE
' C O U P O N GOOD THRU BAT., MAR. 10

•

"

1

Cut Green Beans . . . S t O c
Reg. 43c Value

,,

King Oscar Sardines . ! H 33c
29c Value—Pieces and Stems

SAVE UP TO 21c—BOOTH FROZEN

FAMILY FISH STICKS
OR FISH STEAKSJ S :
YOUR CHOICE
EACH PKG.

BIB E SPECUl COUPOH
19c VALUE—3d OFF t ABEL
JELL-0
...»-•• *

R-

I-Pt- - n
8-oz. / U p
Can X / V

Rose Marie Cut Wax

200-ct.
2-ply
Pkg.
BIG E SPECIAL COUPOH witwyt^t^i^tAsyiiSiia

S

19c

VA
lbs.

88'

Eberhard's Mushrooms J - 25c
22c Value—Safeguard

Deodorant Soap . . . ^ I 4 c
Joy Liquid . :.'.....•".'."jh«.54c

Save on Liquid Detergent

2^ 2 5 *

The regular meeting of fhe
tar and Mrs Don bieiricji and
Shepardsville Church Men's Club Dua'he Sunday evening wfere at
is Monday evening, March 21^ at Corunna visiting Mr arid Mrs
the church with potluck supper at Charles ApseySr."
.,'."'•7:30 p.m. Plan now to attend and "Mrs.Carl V.alahce.ofrtiralSt*
hear one of Michigan's outstand- Johns was a Thursday afternoon
ing lay authorities on "Early Visitor of Mrs Oral Eliiptt. ,.
American." Clyde Anderson of St. 'Sunday evening callers of the
Johns will speak about "Tools and Rex Bakers arid sons.were.Miss
Their Usage of Early Man."
Nancy Walter^ Pam" Walter, arid
The Berean Circle oftheShep- Mrjs Robert; Walter of Landing. ,
ardsville WSCS is to meet this. . Mr and Mrs Ernest Helnze of
Thursday evening at Mrs Dale Bannister were Saturday, evening Squiers with Mrs Robert Hen- visitors of Mr and Mrs Glen Wis••.'.*;' :*''••.'.',--•" -.
derson having the program.
, ner."'v;
Sam Sherwood and son, Jerry, ' M?s-- Richard Hebeler. v/as in
Dale Squiers and his son, Roger, Saginaw, Sunday afterhdtiri,-' visV
Robert Henderson and pick, arid iting-her mother, Mrs- j . c*
Clare Alderman with son; Thdrh- Bastlem .. ' ;•<••" .-,'
as, of the Shepardsvllle congre- * jif and Mrs Herbert Aiieifand
gation attended the Father-Son children of. Charlotte; .with; Mr '
banquet Thursday evening at the aridiMrs Charles-Palen Jr^ Greg
Price Methodist Church.
ajid Grant, Sunday'•./after h0on
: '.'
Avery Squiers returned home viewed the sugar bush pfcdration,
Wednesday from Clinton. Memo- at 'the Home of Mr'gtndMrs Rex
rial Hospital at St. Johns, fol- Baker and sons, as it was'wprklowing surgery..
'ed in t(ie 'good old days'andwere;
Mrs Max Walasek Sr* Suriday served; some of the Isyrup and
came home from Clinton Memo- feap'lewax.
, ;
'!; ',••':''•rial Hospital at St.. Johns, after '-•Mr :and Mrs Alien Persbnidus a week of observation and tests. ind-their daughter, Elieh( moved
Mrs Muriel Newcombe and Ju- from, the Huss house on North
lie of DeWitt spent Sunday afterr Shepardsvllle Road, totheCoriley
noon with Mrs Albert Pellow> Mead ^tenant house, on N. Watson
Other guests were Mr and Mrs Road Saturday.
Carter Rosenber&ofLarislngwho
Mr arid Mrs Arthur E,, Kelly
just returned from a Florida rnpved this past weekend from trip.
the former Archie Miller iarriv
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich and ori;N. Upton Road to the former
family had dinner Sunday With Mikesell farm near ShepardsMrs R. C. Dietrich. Later, the ylllej Which'they purchased. ;
guests and hostess all went to . Mrs Chandler GleasoharidMrs
Karl "Smith went with Mr ..and
the Lansing Museum.
Mrs Ed Orweller of Fowler- Mrs Robert Henderson. ;SatUrvllle visited Mrs Paul Orweller day to attend the funeral of a
c o u s i n , Maurice Wilson at a
and family Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and Charlotte funeral home. -,Jchildren were guests Friday eveMr and Mrs Albert Witt and
ning for ice cream andcoke at the children of Lansing. Were dinner
home of Mr and Mrs A, Joe Ban- guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
croft and family of Alma. They August Witt and fariilly; Mr and
all wished Joe a happy birthday. Mrs Clifford Prost, and. family
Mr and Mrs Jerry Torry and and Miss Janice Gendrum, all
their two girls of Detroit were from, Lincoln Park, were SunSaturday dinner guests of her day afternoon visitors of the
parents, Mr and Mrs Steven Augus.t Witts and family.
Komives.
Mr and Mrs Carl Bowies and
Mr and Mrs-Wesley Erickson Mr and Mrs Mitchell Das bowland t h e i r family, except for ed Sunday afternoon at Livonia
Cathy, were Sunday afternoon and had supper at the Bavarian
visitors of Mr and Mrs Lester Inn in F r a n k e n m u t h . . . .
. ,Mrs Bertha Squiers returnHughson and sons.
Henry Bendt and chiidren.and ed'home on Colony Roatf from a Mr and Mrs Don Bendt and fam- week's treatment- at Clinton
ily, all from St. Johns were Sun- Memorial Hospital at St. Johns;
day dinner guests of the senior
Rev and Mrs Joseph Eger Si*,
Henry Bendts.
were Saturday evening visitors
- Mr and Mrs Charles Palen Sr. oftMrs Joe Palsco and Ernie. '
Sunday had supper with Mr and
Mr and Mrs William Cohoiogue
Mrs Rex Baker and sons.
, \ Of Pettibone Lake w*ere-visitors
Mr and Mrs Clem BashiUer Sunday afternoon of Mr land Mrs
of Cliapin were Wednesday eve- Kenneth Wyrick arid children. 1n
ning dinner guests of Mr and the. evening, the Corioiogiies were v
giiests- of Mr and Mrs Madison
Mrs Glen Wisner.
Mrs. .Louis Hines accompa- "Wyrick, Roger and KristiriS.
nied her' son and family, Mr
Mr arid Mrs.Lonel Bensinger
and Mrs Ed Hines Sunday to East of West Elsie were Sunday aftDetroit, where they spent, the ernoon visitors of Mr and. Mrs .
day with Mrs Louis Hines, and Led Bensinger.
son-in-law, Otto Hartment and
,Mr and Mrs Hubert Lbwry and
children.
daughter of Lowell were SUriday
Mr and Mrs Herbert Allen arid visitors of Mr and Mrs Elmer
two children of Charlotte were Cutler and Duane. Sunday supper guests of Mr arid
Mr and Mrs S. E, NUnemaker.
Mrs Charles Palen Jr. and sons.. of. Maple Rapids, were Tuesday
Pfc. Robert Walter of Fort visitors of Mr. and Mrs! Ira. BirKnox, came Tuesday to spend mingham, Other visitors'during
several days with his wife, Shir- the week of the Birmtnghams
ley in Lansing and with h i s were,,Mr_arid Mrs Steven kofolks, Mr and Mrs Lawrence miVes, Judson Gates, Mr.arid Mrs
Walter.Sr. and girls, before he HUblert Hiltonj M r and Mrs Waiter
Kaufman" Sr. and Grovei* Nethleaves for, Vietnam. - ' . .';
Dinner guests Sunday at the. ^ away,,
Lawrence Walter Sr. hbme were .Mrs; Don Bri'nkerhoff of Clare
the Sr. Vern Lyons of St. Johns had supper Wednesday with her
father, William Kepk arid Mrs
and the Robert Walters,
:':.-?•
Misses Sallie andPatsyCrarn-r Keck^ \
er, and the Misses Annette" and
Robin Hill, all .from Ovid, spent
the weekend with their grandmother, Mrs OfalElllbttandMrs
Clara Varco spent Saturday With - Continued from pager4-B
i/4 cup; sltced'alnionds..,; ',
Mrs Elliott.
V
i Sunday .visitors of Mr and Mi|s 2,pa"ckages (10 duheps eafah)fr6^
Joe Bancroft and children v/ere " zeri. raspberries, thawed^ •'. •
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Walker iahd
r ce
;,
baby of Elsie.
.\£V ^.Combine ^ V water^salt arid
Monday visitors of^ the.. Joe : 2. tapieipdons. sugar.' Bring to a
Bancrofts were Mr arid Mrs Ed • ppil.orice, cover. Redude heat and
Rademacher and Frank McCut-; .simmer 14, minutes, or Until
lough and Mrs Rosie Myers arid tender;; Remove ffotn heat;, stir
Duane, all from St. Johns. ;V,-. : in:vanilla. Cool. Add remaining
^.tablespoons sugar to ttie whlpMr and Mrs Frank Richmdhd :;ped; bream* Fold whipped cream
of Houghton Lake called Satur- and alriionds into cobled rice. Alday on the _ William Kecks* jsn ternate rice mixture' arid rasproute home from a Florida; trip. berries in serving dishes* Makes
Mr, and Mrs Wililarii Keck; and ' S'tO'^8 servings.. Variatlori: lhWillis- Kosht, Sunday,• were^In ^tesad.of raspberries usestrawSaginaw as dinner guests of Mr ' berHes, biueberrWs, frozen "or
and Mrs Angus, Kosht ahd fam- tfresh or your favorite frosh fruit
ily.
Iffseasorti • _
•/•<.'

ice tee

available dh.>. 4
^ven located new residential
city and suburbari property.

YELLOW ONIONS 3 ^ 1 9 *

CARROTS

«.'

39c VALUE—ROSE CROIX

U^NO.l

CRISP

i\

Inquire

1-lb*r: 1,3-oz.,
Can

CRISP

FIRM CABBAGE , 1 0 *

112 E. Allegan, LAfcSlrtG

Tel. IV 4^1441

•^*j » i*»

m

vr*",

;'

»**.

^^•j

AUCTION SALE

w

y S l S f i W ^ W f ^

St Johns, Michigan '

The Michigan Road Conference
\vas held in' Grand Rapids last
week and the therne was "What
Price, Beauty and Safety."

V

K'OTE: This sale will start promptly at "id.00 a.rtC*
and must end in time for sale in the afterndon! Lunch
wagon will be at afternoon sale!
,
y

The chairman of the Clinton
County Road Commission, the
engineer and clerk attended this
meeting. The State Highway Department, Cpunty Road Assn. and
the Municipal League all participated in this meeting.

• ; v " • -'THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
*
:V-These/tools are in very good condition. No jfew&ry
•:.
wagortI-.." "
- * \ ** 1
;
i$d4' Case-seUVpropelled special cdmblrW wjtfi pickup
, / ->feel>;chopper arid all bean equipment
"
v K
I :i?M Case 700 tractor, 1700 hours with M .and. W felt,
-•.-,• wide front
IHC'Super C, 1954 tractor^ wide and narrow' Wont, 4•;..'...", rtiw cultivator,, with 4-row bean puller
• 1982 Case 4-14-in. semi-mourtted trip bottom plow
,/i9S"0Por«8N tractor
* v
.
*
: .."1962 Dodge truck-, 6 new tires, with 1959 perfection \& **
ton twin cylinder, hoist, hew grain bok, With steel
-V floor, 13-ft, •
'<„ ;
"'i9Qi.Kewenee ll-ft. transport disc
' 1902 Case 12-ft., 3-section drag
: 1959 Case 3-section rotary hoe; 3-point or tongue drawh
•1963 IHC 4-row No. 40-bean and beet planter^ plastic
box . . . ' . "

' • ••.:'.

YbUth Shbw[Science ;projcicts in. Junior High
- Karen Kohls^^dyce^'ZjelLli Qary tfayiies and Blaine Stevens look over some of the
"exhibits at the1 annual "Scietice^Pair" in the junior high at Central School, Science teacher
Kay Ebert said 102 p'rojeb'ts.were.enteredby seventh and eighth graders, and about 20 of
them will be entered in the&ansing Youth^Talent^Exhibit.-lEleasons for the annual science
fair at the* Central Sbfiool are.to stimulate scientific thought, inquire in subject matter,
utilize subject matter and materials, show^ talent "and as a learning process. . - '•,. •

r

MR & MRS F. S0H0RECr Props.

Hath John Deere* inventory reduction auction 2 miles
west of Owosso on M-21, on - -"•*

THORSDAY, MARCH 24—11:66 o.rti.

Lunch on Grounds
fevery tractor or tool-which warrants a gliarante^ wJH
he-given a written sixty-day fifty-fifty guarantee; Near\y ail tractors are ready for field workf I t will be Worin
- your time to look these over! ,
* . *"
ft
.". ia65 J6hn l Deere Model 4020 diesel t?aetor, pbyer shift,
;."-f.".'i f. power "steering, fully equipped, demonstrator * -v>r
•jib'61 John Deere Model 3010-tractor,'ne'w U U DhW all"
. . ' > : , around, good
' "> *-** >
.,:.'1964 Jbhn Deere Model 620 tractor
>
„.
\Tw6 1954 John Deere Model 70 tradtors, gobd rubber - '
V"t>b 1954 John Deere" Model-50 tractors; gbod tuobef'au / : around
'
* ;
• J'ohn Dee're Model G tractor,; just oVerhaued; % John
V.""' lieere Model B tractors
lw' '
«': i952''J^hn
Deere
E
tractor-f
JohnnDeefe
ModeL'AV
w
v
iitractor "." - - - - ' / &
y,
^
I^IA"
. 1959 IHC Model Stfb t r c a t o r f p o ^ g s ^ e r i n g rL t&fluji'
*'t. amplifier, had 4-row.front end cultlyatp? " j ,£(p
• * J956 AC, WD tractor^ Model 45, dles^l, wide front, ifew
.... rubber all around
-1955 AC WD tractor, Model 45f gas, wide front
/
: -2 AC WC tractors, one with cultivator
AC Model B tractor, new rubber and 2-row cultivator
Ford 800 tractor; 2 Massey-Harrls
tractors, 44 and 33
^-12 tractor nad cultivatoi1
Pord Ferguson with loader and front end pump
John Deere KBA 14-ft. disc, all reconditioned
i John Deere 12-ft spring tooths, new
Brillion 9-ft cultipacker, Brillion rotary hofc s
JOhn Deere JBA 6-ft disc ,
.
t
l
John Deere 60-H PTO blower and pipe, new
*
John Deere 8-ft field cultivator, new^
,
(
John Deere 896, 5-bar rake, rubber mounted
teeth, new
l
John Deere 68, 2-wheel auger wagon, PTO, nev?
v
John Deere 490 corn planter
2 John Deere 127, l-row pickers, mounted for 3010 or
3020
Baler, mowers, spreader, elevators, planters, 7,rlding lawn mowers, 3 new
There Will Be No Jewelry tyagdni v

WINTON HATH, Ptop.
Ben Glardon, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 1iZ4lH
dMdSM*

NEWS WANT ADS

Medicare discussed at
Senior Citizens meet

t

AUCTION SALE
v

*

,

*

The County Road Assh.helditS
annual meeting Thursday m0th*>s
ing, after,'which the convention'.
adjourned.
\
*
*
THE HEARDJCl 6? condem^S
nation was held in probate court
last Friday", March if. JThree
commissioners were appointed
by Judge Green and the cpmmissioners hearing w a s set for
Thursday, Ma'rfch *17. This hearihg concerns larid'for right-of«_
way fortneapproachesandbridge
on Island Road near Elsie,
The spring breakup is with us,
and seems to be someNvbraethih*
average this year. Several local
,roads are Impassable ih'spots',
and' blacktops have many bad
breaks, especially the Older
blacktops.
&ON EWn*G
Road Clerk
—

•

i

City of St. Johns

I960 Wheel Horse lawn mower, with new 5-hp, enfelne; ?-, *, x
•. Neiiv 2000-crate Behlen crib; Lincoln 180-antp Wilder» *•
F^w other small articles •
*.*',**•
• NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS" " * *

,

i*u.

—

1

Auctioneer: Ben Glardon, 6670 E. Juddvtlle Road)
;./,,,
: Corunna—Phone 743-4142
: V ,
' Owosso Savings Bank, Clerk
t

way reVenue.blllstyere'dlscUSi** ^?»
ed by representatives from all -- 'W
15''
segments of the highway Indus- ,-

Many officials from these organizations gave their versions of
the new demandsfor construction
of highways. "•
,
*
*
RICHARD WALKER, the executive director of the Michigan
Good Roads Federation, brought
up the matter of the, trouble
ahead for'State Highways, County roads and city streets. Plans
Don't agree to meet some felto finance the ever-increasing lows halfway' unless you are a
needs were presented. The high- good.Judge.of distance.

,

1962 Brillion 12-ft. cultipacker '
'
1960 gravity box, McCurdy, with Massey 3-ton wagon
1983 Case 8-ft. blade; 1958 Case 100 rake
.1963 Innes 2-row bean wlndrower
,
i, T»
1965 32-ft. Mayrath augerr,v 6-in , with 9-hp Brlggs and
'• - Straton engine,
••"-'••
,,
,
-Mower; Cyclone grass, seeder; cylinders; JHC\ M-noi?'

v 'V^?3^*1 *"• x ***"> ^ f
* •Thu/day/MaWih 'W, 1966'.'

-v,

Bond Commission
Weekly Beport

>-.*..

;• • Located 3 miles north of Corunria oft 3tate
rd$dVt$ *
1
J
^
\^
: "xrill'es east a1r43dl E, Wilkinson road^ou, '

SATURDAY; MARCH 19

*-*,*#

* i -

f

i —

Jmter

By MRS. ALFRED LOUNDS—Phone 582-2490
'seven months beginning with the
third, month Immediately before
the month you reach 65 and endLaura Hiaftwas
ing three months .after the month
TOPS February queen '.
•you are 65. For example, if you .
reach 65 in February you may
TOPS club met March 3 with
sigh up any time between the
Althea Schmltz as queen and
One hundred ate dinner at ta- preceding NoV. 1 and the followVerona Pettit, runner-up. Char„ blesf decorated b> Mrs ElzleI'EX* ing May .31, You will have p r p t e c - j
lotte Finkbeiner won the kitty,,
elby, in keeping with SUv.^atp/ltlOfi/aslsooriv^'you'Jreaah'e^
Carole F o s b u r g , Helen Arm;
Hck's Day.
-.'
•' phly if "y5u apply Quring"the^re|^^ "'
brustmacher, and Mildred Shaw
, . .*-*month'peridd.' ju'st before.the • v-The ; play, ,«WuVKilied Aunt each won a dollar for afour week .
•*
Mis-s-MargaretJacobson,home, ^^fr
Which yotireaches; -'
Garoflrie?'' will'.be-"presentedby weight loss.
management s p e c i a l i s t from •-.--,• • • *- . v
the jiinior, class members March
Laura Hiatt was queen for the
* MSU,spdke about "Living. Life in; :'sfeu a 's i a i k ^ a s followed by-a 2S\and 26, It is beihg directed by month of February.
Full Measure." t l s l n g flannel ques'tlbh and ansWer period,
Miss Smithy the class sponsor. .
At the March 10 m e e t i n g
bbard and cards she built a mear"
-J .
_ it is "a story of a'typical, peace- Verona Pettit won a $1 for afour
*s-flr)ng oiip explaining the uigredi- ;•."^Theadare^Broo'ke^the captain ful family, the.Endlcbtts. But even week weight loss and Mildred
ents for a full life. These Ingfe-._ iQt ^ , &&;& t h e d r I V 6 ; a s - a'family "of this caliber has g'hosts Shaw won the, kitty. Laura Hiatt,
dients are health, enough money-, s l s t e d. Sella in the work of sign- in Its closet. AuhtCaroline, their was queen of the week, with
suitable housing, satisfying.ac- ihguppersoriSi
.Wealthy, elderly Relative is mur- Carole* Fosburg as runner-up.
^.ttvUles, which-should beaqhaL.
-~^
T
deredi One iofathe Endicottsiis 2:;*>fl
• •••' &*:
-. j»; r.a r.»r*/.
^ n f l n g j good^telatlonshVii^S^ '• ^ ^ & ^ ^ ! - .
and fMrs -William; Simmon, ..
the, parents of a ? pounds 12''
rirnef&ul altitUtiS.
„ ^
T
^of^numor/sSrrow'tand*'joy. .^h*e:
*
*
It is a suspense drama and an ounce son, ;born Sunday, March
t
final lngredient"to round out the
AT THE BUSINESS meeting Interest holding story to the end. 13, at St. Lawrence hospital. His
.The c h a r a c t e r s are: M r s brother, David and sister, Carol,
cup
of
life
to
the
full
is
content-,
chairman
Hill-announced a meetmeni
ihg March 15 at the Clare Street- Eleanor Endicott, a piano teach- are staying with t h e i r grand- •
*
*
Union halt in Lansing.
- - Miss
- - - Mc^ Joanne Thelen; Agnes Endi- parents, Mr and Mrs Edmund
JOSEPH SELLA, field repre- Cullough from the State Depart- cott, 24 year old daughter, Beth: Thelen.
sentative for the Social Security ment will give a talk.
Beckerj Rick Endicott, 17 year * Mr and Mrs John J. Ulrich
r Administration, then explained
old son, Dan.Piggott;BerylEndl- and sons, John and Tommy, of
.medicare. He emphasized all
It'Was voted unanimously that cott, 15 year old daughter, Nadine Birmingham, were Sunday dinner
persons over 65 should sign Up all senior citizens will bringtheir Motz; Cindy Endicott, ib year old guests of Miss Anna Ulrich.
before March 31, explaining that own tea or coffee and trimmings daughter, Barb Luttigj Aunt CarChristian Mothers will hold
even ^hough they have other in- as there will no longer be a kitch- oline, Diane. Thelen} Miss Mab- their regular meeting Tuesday,
surance they will lose some cov- en committee to make coffee.
bltt; Joyce Kramer j Dave Thomp- March 22 at 8 p.m* in Holy Trinity,
erage if they fail fo do so beson, John Luttig; Dan Donovan, H a l l . •
"
_
"'
cause the insurance companies
NOTICE "TO DIRECTORS: Rick's pal, Mike Nobach; Miss
Mr and Mrs Marvin Thelen and
will not cover what medicare There will be an important meet- Maclain, teacher, Lucy Feld- Mr and Mrs Louis Feldpausch at-'
does. They will probably supple- ing of the Board of Directorsim- pausch; Una, music pupil, Mary tended the Boat Show at the Civic
ment it. If they sign up now but mediately following the meeting Lou Wirtht ahdLieutenant Clay- Center Sunday.
>
" later find that their insurance March 22.
ton, Larry Feltfpausch. •
'' Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller; Mr *
company will cover them satis*
*
and Mrs Lester Miller and Henry
factorily they can cancel mediMichigan State University proLoeffert were Wednesday supper •
Mr
and
Mrs
Gerald
Thelen,
Mr
care before July 1 Without hav.- duced 2,000 certifiable teachers
and Mrs Clair thelen-and Mr and ' guests of Mr and Mrs Marvin
ing to p*ay the $3. Those not re- in 1965, about 500 more than sec- Mrs Pat'DeBoar honored Mr and Miller.
^ceWing social Security must file ond-ranked San Jose State ColMr and. Mrs Alex Thelen, Mr
ah amplication with the Social se- lege. Western, Michigan ranked Mrs Arnold Thelenby taking them and Mrs Norman Spltzley and Mr
•to
dinher.at
Middleton
oh
their
curity Administration* If you are fifth. Eastern 'Michigan eighth,
. and Mrs Arnold Thelen were Sun65 or older "you must sign up be- University of Michigan 11th, Cen- mother's birthday*.
'day evening guests ofMrandMrs
Mrs
'Irene
Fisher
and',Miss
fore March 31 if your 65th birth- tral Michigan 20lh and Wayne
Les Smith. _
Mary
Lou
Ayres
of
Lansing
spent
day was rifter Jan. 1,1966, your State University 24th In the naFriday with Mr andJWrs J6seph . A week ago Sunday Mr arid Mrs
firstrenrollment period runs for tion.
Paul Schafer of DeWitt were'
Scnafer. •• N
'' Mrs Don Alwood and children of dinner, guests of Mr and Mrs .
y ' >
Wiedman Were Monday guests of Arnold Miller.
Mr and Mrs JosephSchafer at- ,
Mr and Mrs Jeseph Schaier,
Their son, Rusty, l e f t for the tended the s u r p r i s e birthdayparty Sunday at Holy Trinity Hall
Army Wednesday.
' The Wahoo Club spent Friday for her sister, Mrs Eleanor Van
evening at the home of Mr and Ells* Mrs Van Ells has had 15
Mrs Donald Pung, celebrating the children -and has 47 grandchild
birthday of 'Mrs Ed Falk. Also d r e h i
J•. present, in addition to the Fungs • The reason there were fewerand Falks, were'Mr and Mrs wrecks in the old hprse-and-bugS'tanley Thelen, Mr and Mrs Ray . gy days was .'because the.driver Rowell ahd Mr and Mrs Frank didn't depend wholly on his ow^h
Rowell.
"
inteliigencei
\

•

Over 200 persons accepted the
invitation of Clinton County Senior Citizens to attend the regular meeting March 8 which was
devoted to the question of medicare.

Junior play
slated for

l

'*•• ''M.:*-

BOARD OF REVIEW

* -^..sVi

, Will Meet ,
MARCH 21 and 22
9:00 a . m . t o 12:00 noon, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. in.the
Municipal Building Commission Roorn, Municipal.
Court entrance On Spring Street. Notice of assessments
will be mailed March 16, 1966.
Petition forms aire available for property owners
who wish to request revision of "property, assessment.
• Published in the Clinton County News March 17,
1986 and posted in two locations in City of St. Johns. -,

•t',

DONALD H. CLARK, City Assessor
:••

. .-. : -..;. ../,...••',..,•••••.

,.' ..•'... . . -. ;^,;-,.t.;;-,i7'4'.

Located 6 miles wesl of 6"*qss'o to, Cartahd
fdadj "e^ .';,;,:
milesi" north a t 6501 Carlahfi rOad,^ on -!
7 ' :? •": ».;,\-

•;"

SATURDAY, 7WARCH 19

9

:
-..-.* ,
V.\>
:. "'• " , - ; - \ ^ " - a ^ l . p ; m . . •.;..'•;••;• v ' V ; - " \
' •*'*••-7."'
Lunch Wagon oh Grounds'•' '•
_' ; V V?
. *THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING * \ j V^;T ' :
Ferguson Model 4.0.tractor„and 2-14*ih. mounted plow •
.,-•
Cultivator with s i d ^ d « s ^ , ^ 6 1 n t ! ^ d ^ r a j i t ' e n d at* :;
1
-li
I tacbrnent' " -gF* ^
MtgbA
. " a •' "" "V ' ;1952 IHC.Super C t r a l t o ^ ^ ' f i U . c W y ^ r B t e ^
AC Model c ; tractor, good rubber- and 1-16-in. bottom 1
plow', mounted and 15-ft. hioWer, inount'ed
' TV1964 Case Model 600 self-propelled bean header, straw
:
chopper, power steering, {this combine belongs to, ,^
Bob Jones, who .has no further use for it.) •
John'Deere Model 25 combine, PTO
;.
IHC Model 45 baler; WbodBros. l-row corn picker
-,IHC 13-hoe.grain drill '
' Minn..-Moline 13-hoe grain drill, with fertilizer" a n d
grass seed attachment
John Deere 4-row planter; John Deere 29b corn planter,..
- Side rake; rotary hoe;.sprmg tooth; cultipacker-^ : -•
Weeder; Oliver cletrac cultivator,2-row\-j* >''.- ,- ,,r
Feeder wagoh;^gravity box and wagbh '
-.
; Mayrath 40-ft. elevator; rubber tooth drag and spike- drag Many articles not mentioned .
\ NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ''"'••f§

MR & MRS E.
Auctioneer: Ben Glardon, 6670 E. Juddville Roadi
Corunna—Phone 743r4li2
t•
Owosso Savings Bank, Clerk

-&*.

*»»m

White, Washable
Painted Bevel

y

AUCTION SALE
Located 4 miles south of Durand at 9843 South Durahd
road, on •

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
/

This 150-acre farm is for sale,
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
' 1955 Minn.-Moline Model UB diesel tractor
1948 Mihn.-Moline Model Z tractor
Minn.-Mbline Uniharvester with 10-ft. combine h e a d ( > \
: ;
'-.,row"^likeratidhoist?. r <••>.* :
:.
;
. riSk'AO-lield^n'dpper/Se-T •'
•"
'
• ' . " , .^
'* 10-ft; double aisc(-Mihh>Mbiine; 9-ft. field cultivator' , •£•
John<beere'3-16-lri. bottom plow; IHC 344-in.. bottom,
plow
-' p'brd refit end,loader| IHC 4-sectlon spring tooth
!NeW'"Mollarid 11 JPTO "baler; \m Chevrolet; l%-tbn>. '
trucka'rio^g^atnrack .'-':... . ; . • ...-••-.•; *v
¥*ora 2-14-ih. pl6w» 3-poihtV 3-polnt cultivator,
* "'2 Oliver wagons and 2 gravity boxes
\ •
7-d"isc plow; rubber tired wagon and good steel'box:
Hay; Clover seed; fertilizerrMinn.~Moline grain drill. »
King Wise 38-ft. eleVator; Fordney 170-amp. welder'
Many other articles; some furhiture '
.-;-„. .•

4
AhdifWrde-fi*ackstyling,
-....--.,
,
,
..
,a lodk at the way we're outselllnfi al'l buHtoVrna&s joY'-Vhari? td cohvfnb^ \SL^ § look at what that price sticker
the sixth stralgh't year. Or take a Idok Inslde'one of 6ur" does to those other cars. It's a conspiracy, that's what
40 Pontfacs. You'll -find carpeting, genuine walnut and It Is. And more people have beeri taking part In It than
all the roominess Pontlac Is known foe* Or peekatone even'How about you?
'^ ,

"\

v

*

v

* T- , u

TRICE A TlGfift AT VdtlA W f l f IAC ^ I E M ~

CAINS, Inc.
*t_Ti»! ^ • * <•*.

v

WIDE-fRACK PONTIAC

A KOOO PLACE tO ^UV MUQ CARS. TOO.

206 W. Hlgham St,
f ii n

M

^

St. Johns. Mtch.
•Mah

ti&A (iUf-WrVrfJJii-n/v** J--^«-iJi _^n..kjkU-r- «»-****•-

•'!"•'".

MR. & MRS. H. Ldtt> Props.

*

- •*•» tf

e»/.(

Auctioneer: Ben Glardon, 6670 E. Juddville Road, .
• Corunna—Phone 7434142
Genesee Merchants Bank, Vernon Branch, Clerk

i

; ;

',

Open: Monday tiwtt #»iday»S !*W sift •
•'•-•''•, MM*ni:*toxtito
' i ---.••."•"•
S& Johns ^ Phone i o l m f t a M ^ H i t o
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Fulton honor roll named

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT'

Beriner, Connie Copper, Karen > Honor Roll: Brent Bailey, Joyce
Logsdon, Margie Troub, Jemery Benner, Marcla Greer, Dennis
VanSickle and Roxann Warner. iLlntz, Nancy McKlnney, Dennis
Honor Roll; Jackie Boehs, Edwin Upton and.Rhonda Wilson.
Brown, PatriclaGuernSey,Karen
S E N I 0 RS ^- High Honors: Chris
Loudenbeck, Anita Pierce, Mary; V a n S l c k l e : ^ o n 0 r s : Mike ArmPlhl, Thomas Redman and Linda s t r o n g j M a r y C n o v a n c e , Linda
WMte
*
. Henny, Carol Kllean, Kathy Lou„ '„.
„„ „.-. „
/denbeck, Eldoon Roberts, Ann
SOPHOMORES - HlghHonors: sievert, Kay Smalley, and Martha
Thomas Paine. Honors: K a r e n W r l g h t ; H o n o r R o l l : L l n d a C hlck,
Cole, Cathy Halsted Randy Lou- J o a i m ' G a v e n d a B a r D a r a L a t o r ;
denbeck, Kenneth Pierce, Connie D a v i d g ^
»Llnda Upton ^
Reynolds and Julie stoneman. R l c n a r d W e l l e r '.
Honor Roll: Larry Bongard, Jef, ;
frey Gray'j Patricia Holland, Rex
Michigan State Police officers
Miller and Betty Todd.
^made 15,127 arrests in January,
. '•;." *
*
.
13,786 pfthemfortrafflcoffenses
JUNIORS — Honors: Connie and 1,341 oncriminalcomplaints,
Aungst, Gregg DeMott, Duane according to the departments
Dicklnson.andRobertWittenbach. monthly activity report.

MTODLETON -, The Fulton
Schools honor roll'for the fourth
marking: period was announced
last week by the school administration. Named to the honor roil
were the following students: ,
8TH GRADE - High Honors:
Dawn LltwiUer, Scot Richards,
Doug Salisbury and Darrel Taylor. Honors: Gary Betz, Linda
D r a k e , Marls LitwlHer, Jane
Mahler and Janet Owen. Honor
"Roll: Wayne Beck, Ann Brown,
Tammy Husted, Keith Leslie,
Brenda Sherman, Lynn Towslee,
Alan Zamarron, Fonda Lewis and
Barbara Zimmerman.
*
*
FRESHMAN - High Honors:
Dennis Scrlba. Honors: Gloria

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N, Lansing

Phone 224-2921

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
'f t
The LOWEST possible
f\ , price consistent with
• i f tho highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate PUia

ST. JOHNS

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

J"SUFERHRIGHT"

Sewer extension requested ,
DewlTT -f Sewer department
and fire department topics took
up a major portion of last Tuesday night's DeWltt city council
meeting. The council took under
consideration a request of Frank
Rose to extend the city sewer
line on- Webb Road to the city
limits to serve properties in that
area. The council intends to make
a study of the cost of the project
during ;the next 30 days before'
giving Rose an answer.

THE DeWITT sewage treatment plant was temporarily shut
down last week for repairs, and
in the meantime the council is.
looking for a licensed operator
for the plant.
There was considerable discussion on a request that the
fire department tank truck be
available to'fill swimming pools.
Councilman Allen White objected, saying the'equipment should

tbi.

ill;..

"Super-Right" Mature Beef

Loin End Portion . . . IB. Q 3 C
Center Rib Chops.. IB. 7 9 e

A

not be tied up for* long periods
when it might be needed in an
emergency. The increasingnumber of swimming pools could
keep the tanker busy if residents
used that source of water, it was
pointed out.
'

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

We Can Furnish a Variety of Cakes
and Different Ornaments

Cakes from
A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Fierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2647

The request, however, was
turned over to the police and fire
board for further study.
*
*
THAT COMMITTEE also will
study a suggestion of Arthur Newman, assistant fire chief, that Police Director Charles Anderson be named civil defense director and radio operator on fire
calls.

HONEYSUCKLE—IN GRAVY

"SUPER-RIGHT" MILD OR HOT

\
A&P

*
GRADE " A "

M I X E D SIZES

ROSE CROIX ALL GREEN :-iri

«

1-LB.
CANS

. 4

«.j.-

—

Cut Asparagus

59

j

8

Beef Stew . . . . . ^ 4 7
Sweet Pickles . . . 6 ^ 3 d
Sparkle Gelatin 4
49c
DEE-LISK CROSS CUT

AM

1 pT

ANN PAGE — Nine Tasty Flavors

M MRTWT m

A&P BRAND — Large or Small Curd

4^

— ^^

Cream Corn
1 LB

P

A

MAURICE GOVEj Clerk

C

SWEET, TENDER

—

^k^fc.

M

5

99

^

•^

£

J%

Tomatoes • • • • 3 CAN59 C
A&P BRAND —GRADE " A "

FOR COFFEE OR CEREALS

QT.
CTN.

.

T~

Sauerkraut . . . 4

V

FLAVORS

Ice Cream

Cream Corn . • . 3 ^ 5V
Monte Peas

Bag

MARVEL — 5

1-LB.
CANS
4%

3-LB.

A&P Half and Half

A&P BRAND — GRADE " A "

DEL
MONTE
DEL M
ONTE

Save 20c

4^

2 ^- 4 9 c

Cottage Cheese

*%

59

c

'/2-GAL.
CTN.

JANE PARKER—Net Wt. 10%-oz. ea.

2

Golden Loaf Cake
JANE PARKED —SWEETLY ICED

PKG.
OF 12

SAVE 19c ON TWO LOAVES—JANE PARKER

^ ^
1-LB.

Potato Bread . . .

2 LOAVES

n

-^

Cheese S p r e a d • •

NAVEL

0RANGES

2

A&P BRAND—GRADE "A"

^

A p p l e Sauce . . . *

4

LB.
LOAF
1-LB.
9-OZ.
JARS

HEART'S DELIGHT

A&P BRAND—GRADE "A'^

k « HAWAIIAN 5-SIZE

Pineapple
U

1

A FINE VALUE

...
„

EACH

49*

^

I Bananas . . A ™ 29*

i

i FLORIDA JUICE-FILLED
JUICE-FILLED

n

H

A

Oranges . . . 5 D^G 5 9

FIRM, FRESH, NEW

.Cabbage . . . . .

t •" •"

LB

10

Tomato Juice
4#

CANS #

Tomato Juice..
ALL FLAVORS

^

Hi-CDrinks.... 3
c

ANN PAGE BLENDED

1-QT.
140Z.
CANS
•

,;oi
CANS

89e
89c

Syrup........... i i ; 4 9 e
SUNNYFIELD

| OO

FROZEN FOODS
A&P BRAND—OUR FINEST '

French Style, or Cut"

Green Beans

M

3

WMG

49
39
39
c
75
99'

1-QT.
14-OZ.
CANS

Apricot Nectar . . .

88
SIZE

49
# •

IN
PKG. •

Glazed Donuts

> . CHED-6-BIT AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

CALIFORNIA

•nr

mwm

LB

"

JOHN BAUMGARTNER, Prop.

Mild and Mellow

89; Eight O'Clock

4

A&P BRAND — GRADE " A "

Not responsible for accidents On day of sale.

COFFEE SALE!

NETWT.^^^.
14%-*0Z.fjt§ * - w
CAMSI1W,"3r,iroi - J '

DINTY MOORE

\'..'V.••:*?:$:--:~'r •*-•'

JIM SYKORA, Auctioneer; PHone Clare 386-2253

With Ribs Attached

-<*:

PEAS . . . . .

.39 Grade/Holstein c6ws, milking good
• 6 Holstein heifers, 2 years old, due to freshen base time, vacc.
. 4 Holstein yearlings, open, vaccinated
; Purebred Brown Swiss bull, 1 Vz years old
•; Holstein bull, 7 months old
' 3 Holstein heifer calves, vaccinated
. 1, "Hpjstein calf
\

t

f 79
I

FRYER LEGS
OR BREASTS

TB and Bangs Tested, Partly Vaccinated

TERMS: CASH. Anyone desiring credit see your bank before day of sale.

2-LB.
PKG.
1-LB.
R0LL

Pork Sausage.

50 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE

•

*«"• 3

Turkey Slices . . . . . . .

Refreshments Available

>

« 69c

Turkey Roast..

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 4

'

gf^m

HONEYSUCKLE—WITH GRAVY

Ctiarles Bailey, coordinator of
-communications 'of the Michigan
Farm Bureau since 1964, will be
the s p e a k e r next Thursday,
March 24, for the ninth annual
bean smorgasbord of the Gratiot
County Farm Bureau.
The dinner will be served from
5:30 to 7:15 p.m., with the pro, gram to follow at 8 p.m. in Tyler
Auditorium at Ithaca. A highlight
of the evening program will be
the coronation of the 1966 county
bean queen.
Tickets are available at the
Gratiot County Farm Bureau office in Ithaca or from local Gratiot Farm Bureau groups.

.MACHINERY
Wagon unloader with electric motor •
1664 Alils Chalmers D-19 gas tractor,
John Deere 35-ft. hay and grain elevator
wide front, 18.4x34 tires, 400 hours
c
with drag, PTO
1984 A-C ^bottom 164n. slat bottom semiInternational rotary hoe; boom sprayer
i mounted plows ... 12-ft. drag, heavy duty'
International^! tractor '
International tractor manure spreader
International 2-row cultivators
John Deere hammermill 10A
1964* A-C-15:hbe grain drill with rubber
A-C 2-row cultivators for WD 45
press wheels ., -,"
7-ft. windrower; scoop scraper
3D 2-row corn planter
13x28 tractor chains; chain saw
1963 New'ldeaNo. 300 2-row corn picker
Hand gas pump
1964 A<! Model 56F flail chopper with
Other articles too numerous to mention
large blower
base No. 10,7-ft. semi-mounted mower
MILKING EQUIPMENT
John Deere 4-bar rake
-_
Sunset
300-gal;
bulk tank
Farm Master self-unloading forage
Milk
veyor
with
hose
,'
'*• wagon
4 Surge milk units .
International Model 36 chopper with corn
Surge compressor
a'hd hay head • * ' . • - .
ACbloweVwith4G'plpe
.
FEED
New Holland 6-ton,wagon gear
Quantity chopped hay
Cobey 4&-ton wagon with false end gates
Quantity corn ensilage *
Farm wagon with flat rack >

m

Corned Beef

Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction on the premises located 2 miles
east'-of St. Johns on M-21 to Krepps road, y2 mile south on Krepps road, Vz mile
east on wildcat road, on

'•"£""

«• 9 9 e

"SUPER-RIGHT"—POINT CUT

AUCTION SALE

Starting at 12:00 Noon

tffcffcC

Rump Roast

Bean smorgasbord
scheduled in Gratiot
:u .. ,-.>

49

7-RIB
PORTION

Councilman White u r g e d that
the city ordinance prohibiting
parking on all streets from 2 to 6
a.m. be enforced. He said residents are ignoring the law now.

FIRST COMMUNION

Pork Loins

The store that cares..,about you!

* Things, should'go s m o o t h e r than this Saturday night when the
E x c h a n g e Club p u t s on t h e i r annual P a n c a k e Supper at S m i t h Hall.
E d S u l k a , . a t . r i g h t , a p p e a r s t o . b e p e e l i n g a p a n c a k e off t h e c e i l i n g
a f t e r ati e n t h u s i a s t i c " f l i p * b y D r C. W. L u m b e r t , s e c o n d f r o m l e f t .
O t h e r p a n c a k e chefs« a r e R a y E i c h , at left, and D r H a r o l d S h a n e .
They and other Exchangites will be at the Smith Hall r a n g e Saturday." f o r t h e p u b l i c . s e r v i n g f r o m 5 t o 7 p . m . P r o c e e d s w i l l g o t o ward Exchange Club youth p r o g r a m s .
v

QUALITY
*

SHOP A-P

Practice Pancake Flipped Too High

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

1-PT.
8-OZ.
BTL.

^

—. -

Pancake Flour... -S: 2 9

9-OZ. PKGS.
V
OF
FORDHOOK OR BABY

lima Beans
10-OZ. PKGS.

4

PKGS.
FOR

Price* Effective Through Sot., March 19th

i t
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Dr Saunders
accepted by
chiropractic unit

i *

The A m e r i c a n Chiropractic
Assn. announced today that Dr A.
: N.. .Sauders, 204 N. ^Oakland, St.
-- Johns, has b e e n accepted lor
membership in that organization.
ACA headquarters are located
in Des Moines, Iowa.
:

'

.

"

•

;

.

"

.

*

.

\

., As a member of the nationally
• recognized chiropractic organization, Dr Sauders Joins more
than 8,000 fellow doctors of
"*' chiropractic, who comprise the
world's l a r g e s t professional
group.
*
*
MEMBERSHIP DUES paid' to
the ACA contribute to the major
. program of aiding chiropractic
colleges and to a recently exp a n d e d program of,scientific
research. *
Dr Sauders' acceptance for
membership was announcedbyDr
Arthur M. Schierholz, executive
director of ACA.

Senior Citizens
hear of medicare

CUDAHY

BIG WEEK

Joseph Sella, field representative for the Social Security Administration, explained medicare
for over 200 persons attending
last week's meeting of the Clinton County Senior Citizens at St.
Johns.
He emphasized that all persons
' over 65 should sign up before
March 31.
Also on the program was Margaret Jacobson, home management specialist from Michigan
State University, who spoke on
"Living Life in Full Measure."
Decorations^ for the noon dinner
were in the St. Patrick's Day
theme and arranged by Mrs Elzie Exelby.
A meeting of directors of the
Senior Citizens is scheduled for
March 22 following the regular
meeting, President Clarence Hill
announced. .
.-'
•
i__.

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
(Omitted last week)

Church notes
,Girl Scout Week
This Is National Girl Scout"
Week and the Junior Girl Scout,
, Troop #310 and Brownies Troop
#567 of the Eureka Congregational Christian Church took part in
the Sunday school and worship
services.
Debbie W i c k w i r e r e a d the
scripturej Mona Jean Ferrall and
L i n d a Waggoner s e r v e d as
acolytes, and Gloria, Waggoner
Rita Wickwire, Kathy Eastment
and Ramona Hubbard were in
charge of handing out the bulletins.
The Scouts from the. Eureka
Church a r e Brownies, Missy
Bancroft, Cindy Gladstone, Ann
x Eakins, Debbie Howard and Cindy
Weller and their leader is Mrs
t Ronald Hubbard.
1
Junior Girls are Kathy Eastment, Mona Jean F e r r a l l ,
Ramona Hubbard, G l o r i a and
' Linda Waggoner and Debbie and
Rita Wickwire. Their leader Is
Mrs Gordon Waggoner.
Rev'Barlow hadashls sermoriette, intended for. the younger
folks "Busy As The Bee." The
choir sang a special musical
number with Miss Pat Kridner
•at the piano.
Sunday evening Union .Lenten
i Services were at the Episcopal
church in St. Johns.
The choir practice Wednesday
evening is at 7 and 7:45 p.m.
Remember this Saturday evening, March 12,, at 7 p.m. the
Young At Heart Fellowship will
.. hold their monthly meeting, at
the church basement.*
*
BIRTHDAY BANQUET
Monday evening, .March 7, at
6:30 p.m. the basement dining
room was the scene of the annual
birthday banquet at the Eureka
Congregational Christian church.
: It was put on by the Youth Fellowship Group. Mrs Henry Howard
_,is their leader.
\
*
* .'
The Eureka Womeris Fellow1
ship met last Wednesday evening at the church basement for
their monthly meeting, at which
time they made and sewed cancer
pads. Mrs Richard Eakins was
the evening's hostess and Mrs
John Schein, her c o h o s t e s s .
March 24, Thursday, the women
plan an all-day clean at the church
basement with a potluck meal at
noon. The men and husbands welcome, then.
.-The fraudulent checks section
of the Michigan State Police r e ceived and processed 143 checks
during January, identifying 58 of
them by name or with previous
specimens. Face value of the.
phecks'totaled $14,864.98, ah average of $104.9^.

IGA ICE

7«

MILK 2

S8<

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
TABLE TREAT •
lb.
Can

Applesauce

10

IGA FANCY

8-oz. Tube

Gals.

WILSON'S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

TABLE KING

19

lb.
Can

Fruit Cocktail

$ 00

Green Peas 6 i l
IGA DRIP OR REGULAR

IGA CRISP
lb.
Pkg.

Potato Chips

49*

Coffee

«*ffe

OVEN-FRESH
OVEN-FRESH CINNAMON
I

ROYAL CREST

Carol Bleach

JV

$

29

2- 1

R0||s

Pkg.

2 S . 45*

Lean, Meaty Country Style

READY-TO-EAT

SPARE RIBS b
Chopped

Sliced Beef Bag
Mich. Grade V

COOKIES

Picnics

59*
b 59*

FRANKS

ib

Fresh Dressed Pan Ready

HERRING
With Ribs

o

3-lb. Can

$

2.39

59*

CHICKEN BREASTS it,

((

FREEZER QUEEN

TURKEY
FROZEN DINNERS

29*

HERMAN'S DUTCH APPLE
fljrix

1

with Gravy and Sliced Turkey

OVEN-FRESH

4 9 V Irish Bread

25
! I

Save 3 0 % on new "CANOE" Design by Epic!

mwm

*

^"—"""**.» * n , m».. " . . . -1 i . i k . . .

"

*

n m COU.O-J
eourntj UK
P I U CU1IOUIH
runout*

EPIC H A I H U S 5 FLATWARE

EPIC 5TAIHLESJ FLATWARE

Custom Designed

fcflffllP

LBS.

.

EVAPORATED

CHEF'S DELIGHT

MILK

'

J
13 PC PLACE $ 1 2 9 ! !
ICED $1291
j SETTING
I
; [ TEASPOONS I {
Four

CARNATION

2

CHEESE SPREAD

14!/ 2 -oz. T
CANS

1
A

2 lb. Loaf 4 9 ^

TABLE FRESH MICHIGAN U.S. NQ. 1

FISHER BAY

POTATOES

FISH STICKS
4

89<

Forged
Stainless Tableware
Guaranteed
Dishwasher Proof

Sunkist Oranges

113 Size 2, D 0 *"O#^

Green Onions
Fresh Radishes

2^19"'
2° 19'

8-oz. Pkgs. 1 . 0 0

m
*

T•

*.. .

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 3 ibs.

"Si
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

HAMBURG
Coupon expires Sat., Mar. 13
C.iV Valm 1/10,

iiHSffl
GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 4G-m. can

IGA SWEETENED
ORANGE JUICE
Coupon expires Sat., Mar. ,19

DEMENG'S
- Table Treat

Red Salmon
STAR-KIST

-

BREAD 5

.

Chunk Tuna
Table King Frozen

$TART YOUR

Meat Pies

Spring Seeds
NOW

IGA F l o r i d a

Orange Juice
MON. THRU SAT.
9 a.m. fro 9 p.m
SUNDAYS 9 to 1

IUHH

1 1/4 lb.

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Loaves

with purchase of 2S-lb. bag

DOG HOUSE
DOG FOOD

Fresh Fish
every

Wednesday

Coupbn expires Sat., Mar. 19
WHWMMMWWli

m

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of two
2-Ib. pwgs.

IGA SPAGHETTI
Coupon expires Sat., Mar. ID

WE RESERVE THE

STORE HOURS

,C«th V*ln. I / I O "
MHHMUMMI

RIGHT ™> U «
WANTIMES
PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

• ;t Hf'*-'- •

•/
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Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m.. In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m„ IOOF
hafllJob's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Liona Club—2nd and 4thMondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton Comity News at least
church
one week In advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m.. In homes of members
in the regular schedule should appear.
'
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Muonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
M A — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior Masonic Lodge, — 2ndr Tuesday, B;00,
Masonic Temple
St. Johns
high gym
p.m., Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
PTA
Executive
Board—Monday
before
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
WSCS — 1st. Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
American Legion—1st and 3rd ThursOvld-DupUln Library plub—1st Frihomes of members
days, 8:30 p,m, t Legion Hall
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
day, I2f30 p.m. In homes of memOrder
of
Eastern
Star—1st
Thursday,
Amerlcan^Leglon Auxiliary—3rd Tuesat school
bers
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
day, B, p.m., Legion Hall
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd PTA—2nd
Monday, 7:30 p.m., school Past Grand Clqb—4th Tuesday, In
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
homes of members
gym
Mondays, & p.m., IOOF HaU
Woman's
Literary
Club — Alternate Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wedneshall
*
Blue Stat Mothers—2nd and 4th TuesTuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem*
days, 8 p.m., IOOF hail
days, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop- Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
bers
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
in Center,
p.m., fire hall
8
p.m., Masonic Temple
;
*
c-1
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8 WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
Roman Jootball Boosters—Meet every
p.m., in homes of members
t
8 p.m., Methodist church
Tuesday at 8 p-m. at the high school
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board .meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
Boy Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7 Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
BuHding,
8 p.m. every Wednesday,
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
p.m.. Holy Trinity: gyms . ' y
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
DAR — 2nd Tuesday, In homes of • Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday att- Catholic Order of Foreiters—3rdTuesernoon, Memorial building and
Town and Country Extension — 4th
members
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Wednesday, in homes of members
homes of members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
Boy
Scouts—Every
Monday,,7
p,m.,
members
4th Tuesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin- VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial
building
Memorial building
ity church
,
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurs- Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
' Daughters of Isabella—2nd. Wednesday, VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
days, noon, Walker's Cafe,
p.m.,
Memorial
building
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Grlssion WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
in Memorial building ,
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve- Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tues-2 p.m. Municipal Building
v
ning, homes of members
day, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion Circle Eights—1st and 3ro Saturdays, Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
Halls, alternate months
hall
DeWltt high school
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m., Knights of Columbus—Monday after
IOOF Hall
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Memorial building
Junfor Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Club—3rd.'Monday,,6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L Res- DeWftt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays Lions
Fowler Hotel
taurant
Girl Scouts*— Every Thursday 3:30 VFW-»-4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
p.m.. Memorial building
HaU
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday B
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m.,
VFW hall
Thursdays
at
DeWitt
high
school.
p.m., Masonic Temple
9
*
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Maple Rapids
at 8 p.m.
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m. Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd ThursArnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Masonic Temple
'
homes of members
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thurs- Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial
building
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p,m..
day 9:45 a.m. in homes of members
Masonic
Lodge—1st
Wednesday
evestudents Commons
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesning, Masonic Temple
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
day, 8 p.m„ Masonic Temple
Order
of
Eastern
Star-—1st
Friday
evep.m. at the school
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
ning, Masonic Temple
Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Walker's Cafe
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school, Blue
Wednesday,
2 p.m., homes of memRoyal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
8 p.m.
bers
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal
Neighbors—1st
and
3rd
Fridays,
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
1 p,m., .Memorial building
p.m., homes of members 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
St.
Francis
Club
—
1st
Monday,
8:30
High School' PTA—1st Monday, 8
members.
pm.,
Memorial
building
p.m., students commons
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
, Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
day
In
homes
of
members
hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30 Maple Rapids Improvement AssociaWednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of -Veteran's
p.m.,
Memorial
building
tion—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Mumembers
nicipal building
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW haU.
Maple Twlrlers—2nd and 4th-Fridays
Woman's
Society
of
Christian
Service
at 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Fotluck folTops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in CenPrlscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30 Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
ter
p.m.
Masonic Temple
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Thurs- Mary-Martha
Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
days, 3 p.m., VFW Hall
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
7:30 p m.
p.m.. Masonic Temple
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p m . , Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
VFW HaU
Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30 PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
WCTU Mary Smith Union—Third Goodwill
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m„ in the homes of members
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
p.m. at IOOF hall
*
*
in the homes of members
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
*
* '
1:30 p.m., homes of members %
St. Martin DePorre Altar-Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memHelping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evebers.
ning, in the homes of members
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursNUes Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs- Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, Memorial Hall
day,
7:30 p.m.
>
day, in homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd TuesFellowship—Last Friday of
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last Women's
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
Hall
room '
Bath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
WSCS—1st
and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
Methodist church
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturhomes of members
days of the month from 8:30 to
*
*
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Ovid
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
'
,
' American Legion — Alternate Thurs- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, -6:30
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m. school
p.m.. Memorial 'building
-•
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
Band Boosters — 1st Monday. 7:30 Businessmen's Association—2nd Tues^
p.m., home of members
p.m.
alternate
months.
Band
room
day,
time
and
place
varies
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday. 8 p.m,, Improyement B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., in Homes of mertiberS
•
in hdmeS of members '
League Hall
4
Pastf.Gfand-cfub — 4th Thursday, l i o n s " Club-^lst and 3rd Mondays', "Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays,
8:30
p.m.'Memorial
building
7:00
p.m.,
Legion
hall
"
*
homes of members

* Clinton A CMc Calendar +

Volunteer
Firemen—First
Thursday,
7:30 at Fire
hall
»«8aay,
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

Bath

Eagle

Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
In homes of members
Order ol Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

Pewamo

Westphalia

Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, a
p.m„ elementary school
, •
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p,m„ St. Mary's parish haU
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish haU
Knlfihts of Columbus—1st Tuesday,"" H
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish hall

school

Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
••
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p,m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
.house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members

Wacousta

FowIer

DeWitt

Page.lC

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m.. In homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening. In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 P.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church

Stoplights glow red when the
driver- in front o^ you applies the
brakes, but is he merely slowing
down a bit or jamming Into a tirescreeching panic stop that caninvolve you? You can't tell. Present
brakelight ^systems do not provide enough warning Information,
but one designed by a Purdue University student does. It's a stoplight of variable intensity; the
harder you push the brake pedal,
the brighter and more urgent Is
the signal flahsed to following
motorists.

, EASTER
is just around the corner
So don't wait . . . be sure you
look your best in the Easter
Parade! Gather up your Easter
duds and . . .

", Call 224-4529
for Free Pickup and Delivery

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of
Cleaners and Dyers
>
108 W. Walker
'
, ST. JOHNS

NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL ANYTHING

Boxes
Complete Protection for your Valuables for Less than a Penny a Day

Elsie

AUCTION
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction at my residence located 1
mile north and 1 mile east of St. Johns Courthouse on the corner of Walker and
Scott roads, the following described property, on

Saturday, March 19
Sale Starts at 12:00 o'clock i—Lunch on Grounds
IMPLEMENTS
1962 Gleaner model E combine, 10',
self propelled
19'62 IHC 560 gas tractor, 1375 hours,
power steering
1961 JD 494, 4-row corn and bean
planter
1962 THC No. 16, 4-bottom 14" plow
IHC 455, 4-row cultivator, front mount
AC 4-row front mount corn and bean,
cultivator
"1962 IHC 16* tractor drag
IHC 12' tractor drag
JD 3-section rotary hoe
IHC3-section spike drag
Case 13-hoe grain drill on rubber
Superior 13-hoe grain drill
Mayrath 48' elevator
8' unloading drag
\
42' elevator with drag
M-M Model E corn shelter on rubber
with *48' steel drag
Western corn sheller on steel with 40'
- wood drag
*
16' Mayrath 4" auger elevator
JD Model L. tractor manure spreader
2 Sears 5V2-ton wagons with grain
sides
*
* ,
Wagon with grain bed
10' EZ Flo lime spreader
Century sprayer with drop nozzles
Stan hoist drive on
Roll-over scraper
Manure loader blade
1000-busnel round wire corn crib
Air compressor, 150-lb. pressure
Two 60', 6" belts

2-man, 5-hp Mall chain saw
Globe air compressor, 150-lb. pressure
3-hp GE electric motor
275-gal. overhead gas tank ,
1 pr. of 13x38 tractor chains
1 pr. of 12x26 tractor chains
Quantity of steel posts
Quantity of used metal roofing
Bench vise
Sears 4" wood'jointer
Post wall drill
Belt driven emery grinder
Cast iron kettle
Cream separator, Porter cable
Mark 24" riding lawn mower, electric
starter

Safeguard your legal documents, insurance policies, savings bonds,
stock certificates and other valuable papers f r o m f i r e , theft or loss.

Rent a Clinton National safety deposit box today. A special custodian is always
in attendance during banking hours. Private booths are available for the convenience of safe deposit patrons.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Several dressers, chest of drawers, 2
dinette tables a n d chairs, - bed
springs and mattresses', buffet and
3 rugs, lamps, end tables New Home sewing machine
Rockers, cabinets
'
Battery radio, windows a n d storm
.windows
Warm morning heating stove
Miscellaneous items too numerous to
mention
Jewelry wagon

4V2% Interest Paid on One-Year Time Savings Certificates

AUTOMOTIVE
1945 PORD truck with hoist and grain
rack, less than 2000 miles on new,
engine

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Anyone desiring credit see your bank before day of
sale. -No goods removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents on day
of sale.
,
*

FRED & HENRY HANSENS
PROPRIETORS
JIM SYKORA, Auctioneer; Phone Clare 386-2252

MAURICE GOVE, Clerk

CL
_ _
TIOMAI
NATIONAL

^^J

M

W

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member ol St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST. JOHNS

"Good Neighbor Banking"

CLINTON
NATIONAL
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Springtime is bicycle
time—Make it safe time
** Spring is finally almost here, and once
again bicycles are takingthe place of snow on
our streets and sidewalks. It will depend on
their young drivers whether the bicycles are
more, or l e s s , dangerous than the snow.
tWe must remember bicycle r i d e r s ARE
d r i v e r s , and as such they a r e subject to the
same rules of the road as a r e motorists.
i-

If- your children ride bicycles, be sure
t h e y know and obey traffic laws. Their
knowledge and practice of safety regulations wJ.1,1 contribute much, to your peace
of mind.
*

*

•

These rules of the road include riding
on the right-hand sideof the street, stopping
for stop signs,-having the bicycle properly
marked for night riding (reflectors a n d
lights), b e i n g licensed, refraining f r o m
reckless riding and practicing courtesy on
the road.
Failure of youngsters to comply with
the rules has caused repercussions in some
cities. In Pekin, 111., several years ago,the
city attorney announced that youngsters who
rode bicycles the wrong way on one-way
* s t r e e t s in that city would be given tickets
for traffic violations. The city of Minonk,
111., posted notice that any bicycle, found
parked immediately in front of downtown
store entrances or blocking the sidewalks
would be confiscated and a fee required to
release the bikes.
*

—•

Detroit woman
looking for father
SOMEWHERE IN THE vicinity
of S t Johns Is a man approximately 70; by the name of Tom,
Tomma, or Thomas Gross, who
formerly lived In Detroit, was
legally separated from his wife
and left. His daughter Mary has
been since trying to find him.
Assuming he has since remarried, anyone knowing the whereabouts of Tom Gross, would they'
please contact him if possible and
convey this message to him.
I,, Mary (Gross), Schott am
very eager to be united with my
father. So, please If he Is still
living, any Information would be
greatly appreciated.
MRS MARY SCHOTT
7046 Tappan Street
Detroit, Mich. 48234
t-

*

' \ . . . AND TO the peace of mind of many
others on the road.

*

Letters to the Editor . . .

*

WE HAVE noticed bicycle violations
around St. Johns but not any more so than
in most other communities. We think some
positive action, such as warnings by police, might act to head off traffic violations
Jay bicyclists.* IijiacfiSSj^i^sUspensiQn^
(cycling privileges or^evefi fines might be
the answer for any who refuse to learn or
obey the rules.

'

Congratulates News
on MPA awards

Both the objection of the State
Highway Department on the DeWitt park and several hundred
citizens of Olive Township were
overruled and permission granted for two trailer parks,
*
*
IN THE case of Alward Lake

We think the people''of St. Jojins will
support a good movie house in downtown
• St. Johns and that it would be an asset to,
;. the city. We'd like to kifaw what you think.
'will / fall on interested eyes in more than
just the newspaper circle.

in family since 1906
YES, I KNEW MY subscription
has run out and am not renewing
it. Due to my age, 88, my eyes
have gotten to a point I have to
quit reading. However, I recall
when my folks moved toSt. Johns

•f=r
\,rjfi

***,--

*?**•
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RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RTNKER

What does a good movie
theater mean to you?

WE'D LIKE'-TO SEE St. Johns with a
•downtown theater 'again. The Chamber of
Commerce is working, and has been working for s o m e . t i m e , on getting something
started; they too, would like to see a downtown theater in St. Johns.
The important thing is* Would you?
' Nobody is going to s t a r t one up without so me
indication they'll make a profit at it. Thea t e r s are businesses, too, and'they must
fmake money to stay inbusifaess. They make
money when people attend their movies.'.

One of our' main objections to
the proposed trailer park was
that the roads are inadequate for
additional traffic, because they
have one-lane bridges, narrow
roads and blind corners. The
main road from the highway to
the proposed park has been closed by the Clinton County Road
Commission for as long as three
months atatlme because of flooding. The majority of the township
board Is against the proposition;
one reason stated was that the
road funds are already contracted on another township road for
the next two years.
*
*
ALSO THERE were no detailed
plans presented for the proposed
.park concerning number of trailers, size of lots, sewage facilities, playground area and fire
protection. r

CONGRATULATIONS! The
many awards accorded the NEWS
at the recent MPA convention attest to, the professional competence of both you and your staff.
Another reason Is we think
You certainly made a "grand the water necessary for this large
slam" with awards for typogra- a park could dry up many of the
phy, best ad idea, use of pic- shallow wells in the area.
tures and news coverage.
By checking with local fire
We wish you continued success units, we find there is a strong
in the future.
possibility of not having adequate
protection for the township and
Cordially,
park. Protection comes from DeJUDSON M. PERKINS Witt, a community six miles
Director of Public Relations away.
, General Telephone Co. of Mich.
Why was it when all the adjoinOlive residents ask
ing property owners and many of
the surrounding people w e r e
'Why?'on trailers
against it, including the majority
AFTER READING the article of the Olive Township board, perappearing on the front pageof The mission was still granted?
State Journal March 5,1966, conHILARY SIMON
cerning permission granted by
CHARLES
L. FAIVOR
the Clinton County zoning board
EARL
T. BARKS
March 3, 1966, for a trailerpark
MELVIN A. RADEMACHER
in Dewitt Township, we of Olive
CECIL SMITH
Township find we are in the same
NEE- HARTE
position as the State of Michigan
Highway Department.
Says CCN's been *

The original responsibility lies with the
parents, who should see that their bicycling
youngsters know what is expected of them.

What does a good indoor theater mean
to a community?
It means a good place for children to go
on a Saturday afternoon. It means another
drawing card for people to come into town
^on a regular basis. It means another unused
^business house being put to use. It means
additional employment, possibly even a start
on a Career for some youngster or youngsters.
It means good' entertainment,- if it's a
good, well-run theater. It means yeararound movie entertainment in.St., Johns —
.a new source of movies during the winter
months and a supplement j;o the local drivein during the summer. A drive-in theater
'and an indoor theater can surely exist together, because there's a wealth of good
movies obtainable.
' •

all the adjoining property owners of the proposed trailer park
'and a large number of people In
the vicinity signed the petitions
against the, trailer park, and 96
turned out to support the petition
at the Feb 24, 1966, and the
March 4, 1966, meetings of the
Clinton County -Zoning Board.

We've been real proud to tell
folks from other towns, both In
print and by word of mouth,
about the e x c i t i n g changes
taking place „in downtown St.
Johns.
A couple of months ago there
were a half a dozen or so empty
buildings around, but suddenly
they're gone'or about to go. The
Central National Bank moved
out of onelocationintoitsbrand,
spanking new building, and Immediately the empty building
^was snatched up.
*

>

*

JIM McKENZEE'S moving his
insurance business down there,
along with the Chamber of Commerce and Charlie Lynam's
business. Capitol Savings. and
Loan Is going to start up a
branch office here, in the building where Jim moved out of. And
Kurt Becker is expanding his
new business by locating his
service center in the back of the
building.
And across the street one of
the biggest changes Is taking
'place. The old Hicks building Is
getting a facelifting, with the top
two floors coming off. When it's
done and the remodeling of those
three store spaces completed,
the D & C Stores will move Into
there." S c r a t c h three empty
, buildings right there.
*
*
THE PRESENT D & C building will be left empty; true, but
It will be a lot easier to find a
taker there than It was to find a
taker for the Hicks building. '
There's only a c o u p l e of
buildings empty now* That's a
great big Improvement over a
month or so ago. An improvement we like to tell people about.
*
*
' GETTING OUT A publication
like thlsisfun,butit'snoptculc
If we print Jokes, people say
we're silly.
1

If we don't, they say we're too
serious.
If we clip Items from other

publications, we're too lazy to
write them ourself.
If we don't we're too fond of
our own stuff.
If we*-don't print contributions, we don't appreciate true
genius.
If we do print them, the sheet
Is filled with Junk.
Now, very likely, some one
will say we swiped this from
some other publication.
We did. (The Rotary Spirit,
to be exact.)
-Rink
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In the fall of 1906. They signed
for the paper soonafterandithas
been in the family ever since.
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Mother passed away In 1045 and
I have enjoyed the paper very
much until of late due to my eyesight. A much better paper than of
earlier years, but will have to
give it up.
Sincerely,
F. N. HOAG
National Home of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks
Bedford, Va.
'

Enjoyed 'Republican'
while in Florida
I HAVE ENJOYED the •Republican" very much in Florida. Good
to have news from home. I was
really thrilled to read about my
grandson Kurt Hildorf scoring 19
points for his basketball team.
Beginning with the March 10
Issue, please send it to my home
address . . . .

St. Johns Commandery

Sincerely, • *
MRS ELIZABETH HILDORF
609 N. Morton
St. Johns

Shortest letter
ever asks'Why?'
(The writer enclosed a clipping
from the March 5 Issue of the
Lansing State Journal regarding
approval by the Clinton County
Zoning Commission for the rezoning of p r o p e r t y in DeWitt'
See LETTERS page 3-C

g
St. Johns Commandery was made up of these men at
|
one point in the early 1900s. Left to right are, front row,
I
Clark A. Putt, A. G*- Jones, William M. Smith, Fred E.
|
Swain, .Art Wilson and W. H. Field (standing) (he died June
§
3, 1915). In the back row are William Cochran, three men
g
who are not definitely known (except one of them is J, G.
| , Wise, who died April 28, 1918), DeWitt H. Hunt (fifth from
jg
left), Frank Stone, Frank Swain, Ed L. Valantine* (who died
|
July 22, 1918,,at t h e age of 69), Byron Danley and Robert'
•|
Armour.'The picture was^used recently in the St. Johns Mali
sonic News.

HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO

We read and hear everyday
about those who have broken the
law, ranging from a m a j o r
crime to petty things, butunless
we are Involved in police work
our knowledge of'these" things'
Vreonly wh'at we1 read.
~*'*'
BUT, THERE are many times
when we, as average citizens,
see things that some teenagers
do that causes us towonder,llke
my own personal'experlences of
meeting a group of teenagers
who use the road as a sidewalk,
walking four or five abreast,
oblivious of traffic, that will not
move as youapproachthemwlth
your car, but will force you
either to stop and wait for them
to walk around you or cause you
to veer into the other traffic
lane to go around them.
And at other times, especially
during warmer weather, when
t h e y will congregate on t h e
streets downtown and refuse to
move aside causing the older
people to walk around them.
*
*
THEN'THERE are the evenings when I'm home, when
every night we can sit and hear
some of these young people as
they careen their cars around
the corner, squealing t h e i r
tires, or when they start at the

On Your Mark, Get Set-

•.;•;•»'

»:.S

Back Thru the Years

from the

THERE SEEMS to be a lot of
concern today about our young
people, especially our teenagers, and some of the odd-ball
antics that they become involved
in.

in Early Days

stop sign and burn rubber for a
block.
It's at these times, when I
see or hear these things happening that I wonder about the generation growing up. Are they
going to continue to be so inconsiderate and irresponsible
or will they turn out tobe decent
human beings?
*
*
~ -BUT, INVARIABLY U s e e
"' things happen or hear of them
from my friends, about another
percentage of youngsters who
are at the other end of the
teenage ladder. These are the
ones we see and hear aboutthat
restore our faith.
One such experience was the
group of students who, a short
time ago, worked very hard and
diligently to present "Bye Bye
Birdie," a musical show that
made one realize that to do a
show of this caliber, and to
present it so wonderfully took
many hours of long, hard work
and consideration' for t h e i r
directors.
ANOTHER INCIDENT related
to me by Rolan Sleight, President of the St. Johns Lions Club
was that during the Lions minstrel show last month, Rolan
was selling refreshments when
a young man purchased some
items and paid for it with a
$5 bill. Rolan said that he gave
the young man four bills and
some change and thanked him
for his purchase. A short time
later the young man returned to
Rolan and told him that he had
made a mistake in glvinghimhis
change, that Rolan had given him
three $1 dollar bills and a $5
dollar bill Instead of four $1
dollar bills.
These are the two extremes
of the teenage behavior, some
very bad and some very good,
and both are In the minority
which leaves us with the big
majority of teenagers who are
normal human beings both in
words and actions.
*
*
'WHEN WE ADD together this
big middle majority and the
small minority at the top of the
teenage ladder, we can see that
our generation to be will be In
the hands of those who are
considerate, responsible and
who do care.
In our great nation it Is said
that the majority rules, and with
the majority of our teenagers in
that category that makes usproud that they belong to us, I
see no reason to wonder about
who will we leave In charge of
our city, our county, our state
or our country, for we will be
l e a v i n g It Into the hands of
responsible people, those teenagers to today, who are In the
majority wilt be our leaders of
tomorrow.

jc Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News
i

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files ofMarchl5,l956

building* just north of Bruno's
Restaurant.

Thirty-nine men, the largest
The first section of the Centennial edition of The Republican draft group furnished by Clinton .
county to date, have been notified
News was printed this week.
to appear in St. Johns Monday.
*
*
Recent rains and thawing conditions have been playing havoc
50 YEARS AGO
with Clinton county roads, but From the Files ofMarchl6,1916
with one exception, roads are now 1
While attempting to blanket a
open although rough, according to
horse which had been standing in
the county road commission.
the cold near the Vaudette theatre
on walker Street Friday aftSamuel Harmount, son of Mr
and^Mrs^George,-Haiy^ojnj; ,of ernoon, John crichton receiveda
Laingsburg, recently was chosen kick just below the knee that |
*
company honor 'man upon com- fractured the bone.
pleting recruit tralning^t the
The p a r t y committee h a s \
Naval t r a i n i n g center, Great
placed the name of Robert Mc- 'v
Lakes, 111.
Conkey on the Republican ticket
*
*
for alderman of the second ward,
25 YEARS AGO
to fill the place made vacant by
From the Files of March 20,1941 the death of Louis E. Zacharlas,
Edwin T. Stiles Post and Auxiliary members celebrated the
22nd anniversary of the American Legion last Thursday night
at an annual birthday potluck dinner held at the Ilegion haU in St.
Johns.

At a preliminary track meet
between the Lansing high school
and the freshman class of the '
MAC on March 4, Harry Curtis,
a graduate of St. Johns high
school, now a member of the
freshman class of the MAC was
the only contestant to receive two
Since 1877, a span of 64years, firsts.
No. 21 Clinton Avenue has housAlthough a p e r s o n could sured a drug store. Today the present occupant, Harold F. Mlllman, vive on only 6 pints of water per
proprietor ' of Millman's Drug day, Americans are using at least
Store, is moving his stock and 150 gallons p e r day in t h e i r
fixtures to the newly-remodeled homes, r e p o r t s the National
and a t t r a c t i v e l y modernized Wildlife Federation.

Glad Song
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By W. E. DOBSON
_

§(

I'm glad to hear the birds that sing
In their best concert form; ,
i»m glad to see the flowers bloom
With colors gay and warm;
I'm glad for every gentle Breeze,
"
For rain and skies of blue;
I'm glad for greetings true and fine
From friends as nice as you.
-
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I'm glad to meet the morning sun
with strength as yet untried,
To find that special tasks to do
Are not to me denied;
I'm glad for tasty food that serves
My healthy appetite,
I'm glad'when my day's work is through
For rest and sleep at night. '
.
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I'm glad— not as the Pharisee
For What sets me apart —
But rather for the tie that binds
Me to my brother's heart;
,
I'm glad for joys that I may share,
For, every useful gift;
I'm glad to be a part of things,
To laugh, and love, and lift!
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was collected to build Michigan's
new Motor Vehicle Accident
Claims Fund, the applications Jor
collections were pouring-In to the
secretary of state's office.

accident when an uninsured driver must give all pertinent data
about the crash to the state:
people involved, police agency to
whom itwas reported, an accident
scene diagram, etc.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare reported some 300 claims
had been filed by motorists
wronged by uninsured drivers.
This was beforetheFeb.28deadBY EtMER E. VHITE
line for auto registrations, when
Michigan Press^Assn.
insured drivers paid $1 into the
Potter, Lansing* Republican, fund and uninsured motorists
serving his first term after a contributed $35.
good many^years observing the
By that time details foradmlncapitol scene*.
istering the new law had been
Strong language was useld be- worked out. It operates similarfore the scandal was to be dis- ly to the procedure of collecting
closed. Soft language was used from an insurance company.
*
*
when Potter disclosed his "inMOTORISTS
INVOLVED
in an
side man," a highway department
employee, had changed his mind
about testifying voluntarily.

A claims adjuster takes over
to negotiate a settlement, depending on the individual circumstances of each incident. If a settlement is Impossible throughnegotiatlon, the case will be taken
to court to determine damages.

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Parties must pick men for
education posts carefully
An open letter to the state point the finger at present board
Democratic and Republican Par- members.
ty leaders;
t It should, be automatic that
Many months of deliberation nomination to these boards is an
and consultation have been spent honor and aprlvilege.Italsocarpicking the men to head your r e - ries terrific responsibility.
spective tickets in the fall elecThere' have been instances,
tion.
.
' „
fortunately not very recently,
Now Is the time to give full when these nominations were the
consideration to another set of last to be made. The candidacy
candidates for posts lower on the went to party workers who had
ballot buMremendously impor- been diligent for years andFwere
tant to all the people of Michi- due their "reward."
gan. These are the nominees for
the state Board of Education and .This is fine, even today, if the
the governing boards of the "Big deserving individual is compeThree" universities, Michigan, tent, experienced and proven in
Wayne State and Michigan State. something m o r e involved than
*
*
door-to-door canvassing, teleMANY MILLIONS of dollars go phone solicitation, orgivingteas.
through these four boards in the And if he understands his r e administration of e d u c a t i o n , sponsibilities and wants to serve
which could be considered one of the people of Michigan on abasis
of principle rather than personal
Michigan's biggest businesses.
or party gain.
The State Board of Education
*
*
alone setspolicies and programs,
SCANDAL, OR even the slightand considers conditions and cri- est hint of It, seems to have a
teria involving nearly $600 mil-' strange attraction for state leglion a year. This includes state islators. As watchdogs of the
and federal funds involving the public interest, t h e i r tongues
education process from kinder- hang low at the thought of headgarten through college.
lines awaiting the hero who exposes the wrong-doing.
The sheer volume of business
In recent years, it seems the
administered by each of these
boards d e m a n d s competent, State Highway Department has
proven people. To .have other- come in for, perhaps, more than
wise is i o risk great loss in ed- its share of scandal rumors.
ucation and waste millions in tax
*
*
money. *
LATEST IN the series was to
be related by State Sen. S. Don
NO ATTEMPT is intended to'
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Hare noted the fund operation
was working even better than was
anticipated in the early weeks.
Only time will tell whether the
$35 and $1 fees are sufficient to
settle claims against uninsured
motorists or whether compulsory auto Insurance legislation
will be the next step.

The "Low Down"

, One of the previous ,scandal
From the
,
searches into the highway unit
ended the same way. Another
Congressional
Record
took a completely different turn,
By
Joe
Crump
which might well serve as a
iiiitiwi
good example for future headline hunters: tosave their breath.
Rep. Teno Roncallo (Wyoming) rael permitted the United States
*
*
" . . . The US foreign afd pro- to terminate grants in 1962. SelfWITHIN ( THE past decade a gram tias been severely critized support was achieved in Lebanon
senator, no longer in office, pro- in the past on the grounds that the In 1963. Iran is in a transition to
claimed loud and long that he knew money has been wasted through self-support. Turkey plans to
of irregularities, some perhaps graft and corruption of some for- eliminate reliance on foreign aid
involving fraud or other criminal eign governments, through un- by 1973. India and Turkey now fioffenses, going on in the depart- necessary expendl t u r e s upon nance over three-fourths of their
economically useless monuments development p r o g r a m s from
ment.
their own resources, and Pakisand stadiums . . .
A full_Senate committee investan over 60 per cent. All told,
tigation ensued. Many months and
about 14 nations are approaching
"In
response
to
these'valid
oba thick committee report later,
jections, President Johnson h a s the time when they will not need
this senator changed his tune con- - presented to Congress aboldnew any further low-interest loan or
siderably.
look in foreign aid, designed to grant assistance from the United
help friendly countries which are States.
Essence of the report was that determined to help themselves.
with the millions of dollars and
*
*
"In the past 15 years, the burthousands of people involved,
den
of foreign assistance on the
•FOREIGN
AID
Director
David
there were bound to be rumors of
US
taxpayer
has declined sharpBell
has
said,
'The
major
lesson
improperietles and irregularities. When all was said anddone, we have learned in the past 10 ly. As a share of gross national
however, the department was giv- years is that unless the people we
en a hearty pat onthebackforthe help are willing to commit themselves, a r e prepared to take on
job it was doing.
reform, are prepared to make
*
*
policy decisions, t h e r e is not
EVEN BEFORE all the money much an outsider can do to help
them.'
"This new emphasis upon the
efforts of recipient countries has
resulted in the economic aid r e quest being scaled down . . .
$235 million from lastyear's request. Insteadofbeingwidelydispersed the economic aid will be
concentrated on a select group of
countries. The biggest grants will
go to 20 nations and the great
share of loans to just 8 . , .
*
*
"THE CHIEF "threat to world
peace and security today is Communist^rejo^utiqnary^^guerxdll^^
'* warfare . .'* .Itisthose-whohave _
' the least to lose who will be most
i likely toi j o i n a guerrilla force.
People who have decent living
standards will tend to be more
conservative regarding revolutionary military action . . .

' ' . Ai.l'4/ t

"In recognition of theseprinciples, the largest single aid request is for South Vietnam.

COUNTRY FLAVOR
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Remember when woodpile
was sign of good farmer?
HAYDN PEARSON
Do you remember whenalarge
woodpile was a sign of a good
f a r m e r ? Grandfather claimed
there were two reliable guideposts for Judging a farmer. — his
woodpile and the look's of his
team's harnesses.

maple, oak and ash and piled It in
the woodlot. They did not forget
a cord or twp of gray birch so
Smother could have a quick hpt
fire to make biscuitsior summer
suppers.
In late winter the wood was
hauled down and ^stacked In the
Half a century ago a woodpile backyard. The sawyer came with
had real meaning. Before oil and his s t e a m engine outfit; the
electricity brought their magic to screams of whirling teeth hitting
rural homes, a forehanded man into toughknots echoed across the
made sure of his fuel. A wood-' fields. A 14-year-oIder knew he
burning kitchen stove and a wood- had future work splitting clearburning parlor .heater required grained chunks for the kitchen
many cords between early autumn stove. He tossed knotty chunks
into a pile for the parlor heater.
and late spring.
*
*
*
*
THERE ARE SOME human
A LAD ALSO knew he had the
beings who seem to be happy on
love and green wood, but good
husbandmen didn't want plumes of
heavy, dark smoke rising from
farmhouse chimneys. In the late
fall and early winter before snow
was deep, a man and his sons cut
product, economic aid has fallen
from 2 per cent in 1949 to less
than two-fifths of 1 per cent,this
year . . .
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
We wonder why it took 10 years
to find out that we should only
help those who help themselves?
We note that the "request" is
$235 million less than last year.
It will be more important to learn
if the "appropriation" is $235
million less. —J.C.

•
•
•
,•

task of wheelbarrowing the wood
to the' shed and -, stacking the,
kitchen wood in high tiers. A
woodpile was part of farm living
and men now sitting In comfort-,
able ^offices can remember the
work involved.
The countryman is nofnecessarlly saying he wants to return
to the days of woodburning stoves,
although grandmother claims she
could do better baking with wood
than with oil or electricity. But
a man, looking back over ,the
d e c a d e s , thinks there was a
securtly and stability in those
days that he does not feel while,
trying to understand the miracles
of modern science.
'

Designed for the purpose i t serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
.Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night
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"In 1947, the Greek government was engaged in a struggle
for survival against Communist
guerilla forces President Truman pronounced the Truman doctrine—that Americans must support free people who were resisting attempted subjugation byarmed minorities or by outside
pressure. He asked Congress to
appropriate $400 millionforeco-,
nomlc assistance to Greece and
Turkey. By 1950, the Communist
guerrUas in Greece had abandoned their struggle . . .

Continued from page 2-C
Township for a trailer park, even
though the land was in the path of
the proposed US-127 expressway. f
The same trailer park company
had recently sold other land to the
State Department of Highways, in
another location, for the same expressway.

566,664+ NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS WENT TO
WORK LAST YEAR. THAT'S A RECORD FOR
CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE...EVEN FOR CHEVROLET!
Last year more people bought Chevrolet trucks than ever before.
Stands to reason. Chevrolet makes a truck for almost every kind of
job- So many components are offered you can set up a Chevy to do
,*your special job the way you want it done. Cost is low. Resale high.
'Chevy's been the No. X truck since 1937. Put a new '66 model to
Work. It's bound to be No. 1 on your job for years.
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Get a No. 1 buy on the No. 1 truck
CHEVROLET
during Double Dividend Days
21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET &QLDSMOBILE, Inc.
hoW.HighamSt.

ST. JOHNS

*

Letters . . .

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

-

.'

*
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"PROGRESS IN Greece andls-

AGAIN
AMERICA'S
FAVORITES...

f Source R. L Polk <E Co., Detroit, Michigan.

*1

Phone 224-2345

(The "writer u n d e r l i n e d a
sentence in" the State Journal
story^which said "He said Mobile
Homes located at Clark Road and
US-27 after plans were announced
for the road . . ." and then the
writer asked . . . .)
WHY?
MRS FRANK WINTERS
8163 US-27
DeWltt, R-2
( E d i t o r ' s Note: Mr Ted *
Powell, secretary of Mobile
Homes Village, Inc., said last
week the property at Clark and
US-27 had been zoned to allow
for a trailer park for seven ,
years and that his firm had re-,
sumed work on a trailer park
there In September 1964. On
Dec. 5, 1964, he said, he received tentative approvalfrom
the State Department of Highways for a crossover on the
US-27 median. Mr Powell said
that after a number of highway
department men signed the approval one finally rejected it
because of the plans for the
highway there. The Plans for
the highway were announced to
the public Dec. 10 through the
news media.)
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shouldn't you have
a phone there?
In fact, shouldn't you have one
in every important room? Extensions
cost less a day than a postage stamp. &&
Fpr your bedroom; ask about
our STARLITE® phone.

**

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Membir of the GfcE Family of Companies,
v

i

i
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News of Interest to Clinton County FarYn Bureau Families
Can farmers continue «-»«*• J*«*
only two -thirds free?
be good if we give farm families into government monetary and
the opportunities and incentive to fiscal policies.
use their abilities and resources
to produce things that consumers
"This is a difficult battle to
want.
win as long as people look to the
federal government for bigger
"Farmers are coming to learn and better pork barrel projects
that they have less to fear from for their respective areas.
progress based on change than
"However, another front on
from the bureaucratic management and low Income that are which we can attack rising costs
certain to accompany a legislated of the things we buy for producstatus quo. Common sense tells tion is through increases in group
us the American farmer is more purchasing of supplies through
capable of planning the use of his cooperatives and purchasing asacreage and other productive r e - sociations.
sources," Shuman said.
"In the second areaoflncreas*
*
ing prices through the market, we'
REGARDLESS OF the many have been carrying on a twochanges coming about in all of pronged attack. One is to improve
agriculture, the national farm the operation of the m a r k e t
l e a d e r said most economists system and thwart government,
agree there is one formula that attempts to wreck the system
will remain constant in the years through dumping of surpluses.
ahead.
The second part of our attack is
to increase the marketing and
This formula, Shuman said, bargaining pow'er of farmers
is volume times price, minus through their own organizations.
*
%
costs, equals net farm income.
Organized agriculture's activi"WE HAVE ESTABLISHED the
ties, therefore, must be aimed American Agricultural Marketat the problem areas of 1) r e - ing Assn. (I960), and today it is
ducing costs,2)increasingprices ^serving producers of 17 comthrough the market, and 3) making modities in 24 states through
it possible for the family farm to state member m a r k e t i n g asadjust its operations and produce sociations.
what the consumer wants.
"Just last month, a final step
In the area of costs, Shuman was taken in the organizing of a
said, the major contributing fac- broiler grower service. Memtors to increases are inflation bers are being signed up for this
stemming from excessive federal service in Georgia, Alabama,
spending and waste in the non- North Carolina, South Carolina
defense sector, which inturnpile and Kentucky. The second phase
up gigantic budget deficits, and in the campaign will come soon
the unrestrained r demands of with a signup in other states.
organized labor beyond pro"Main objective of the marketductivity gains.
ing efforts of the FarmBureauis
*
*
FARM BUREAU, the farm to help growers determine, earn
leader said, has been waging an and obtain the full market value
unceasing fight*in the halls of of their products.
Congress to bring some sanity
See FARMERS page 5-C

"In spite of the billions of
dollars being poured into government control programs, the twothirds of agriculture that remains
free from such aid and restrictions Is in abetterfinancialposition," says Charles B. Shuman,
president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation.
' "Two-thirds of agriculture that
is market-based and relatively
free of government intervention
accounted for a large portion of
the $1.1 billion increase in 1965
net farm income," Shuman said.
*
*
"THIS FACT IS even acknowledged by the US Department of
Agriculture spokesmen who were
forced to admit that much of the
increase in net farm Income came
largely from sales of livestock,
p o u l t r y and related products,
soybeans and potatoes. None of
these are under controls,
' "Here again we have proof
that the marketsystemisthebest
means yet devised in allocating
the use of farm resources.
•Currently there is some discussion of federal non-recourse
loans, such as the price support
loans we have had for cotton,
wheat and other commodities in
the adjustment programs, for
turkey growers. In view of some
30 years experience with similar
programs in several of the controlled commodities, I believe
such apian for the turkey industry
would be a serious mistake. We
are well into an era of g r e a t
change in the whole system of
marketing and distributing farm
commodities, and it would be
sheer folly to do anything that
would hinder the necessary adaption to new developments.
*
*
•THE FARMING business can

USE

Farm Bureau Fertilizer
••—*^—«*rt»-*-"n» * f - T « t ' « '

'«£

Bulk

, 3 l l > * i w ™ * W1
Spreader Service

We Stock a Complete Line of

WAYNE FEEDS
BUY THE CO-OP WAY

Farmers' Co-op Elevator
133 N. Main

FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

Workmen's
comp needs
changing

Name 3 here to
commodity units

* Word received recently from
the State Farm Bureau Market
By DAN E. REED
Development D i v i s i o n has inLegislative Counsel
formed the county board of diMichigan Farm Bureau
rectors of .Jhe following county
Farm Bureau members who have
Mandatory agricultural cover- been named to specific commodage under Michigan's Workmen's ity committees: Compensation Act w o u 1 d be delayed from the present effective
Parmer Phillips of St. Johns
date of May 1, 1966, to May 1, to the fruit c o m m o d i t y com1967, it is proposed by a House- mittee; Harold Benson, St. Johns
Senate Committee.
poultry commodity committee;
and Robert L. Moore, Elsie, to
A bill to provide a one year's the field crops a d v i s o r y comdelay was introduced on Jan. 26 mittee.
by Rep. Floyd Mattheeussen, D*
*
Benton Harbor, and Raymond C.
SIX STATE commodity comKehres, D-Monroe, and several mittees are appointed each year.
other members of the House. They are livestock, dairy, poultry, fruit, vegetable and field
The bill was referred to the crops. These committees have
House Committee on L abo r, w o r k e d on many legislative
where it was expected to have matter. Uniform dairy inspecfavorable treatment. Favorable tion, e n a b l i n g legislation, the
action is also expected on the Bean Commission and uniform
floor of the House and Senate. meat inspection are items con*
*
cerning them the past year.
HOWEVER, IT MUST be remembered that until the bill is
The committees also try to
passed by the House and Senate build better relations with other
and given immediate effect by c o m m o d i t y organizations. By
each of these bodies, and signed working with these groups on
by the governor, we can only m a t t e r s such as r e s e a r c h
look forward to an effective date projects at Michigan State Uniof May 1,1966.
versity and b e t t e r marketing
methods, they present a united
^de^ay^iiUhe^effective date-ofc* front in agriculture. Appointthe^act^was-^ho-first'-goal-estab**' ments* ^re^made^-byM21ton-Rj
,,r.41shed by/the Michigan F a r m femithri state Farm-Bureau presiv
*Bureau in relation to the prob- dent.
lems raised through the agricultural coverage section of the
Workmen's Compensation Act.
Other goals, on which legislative action is needed at this session, include:
1) Consideration for the employer who hires persons unemployable in other industries
and on other jobs. These people
may be handicapped physically
or otherwise— may have been
previously Injured and have conditions which are uninsurable.
But . . .the alternative to emSee COMPENSATION page 5-C

IT'S OUR
ANNUAL FARM

County
meeting,

Community groups
March 21 discuss FB future

Farm Bureau members will
be given opportunity -fb discuss
the new amendments to the Work-?
men's Compensation Law at a
meeting at Smith Hall March 21
at 8 p.m.

A series of joint meetings group meeting is as follows:
March 10, Clinton Pioneers —
between two community Farm
Bureau groups is being held dur- Northwest Clinton.
March 11, Clinton GrandRiver
ing March and April. The request
for this type meeting came from — Sleepy Hollow.
several groups last year, and the
March 12, Happy Go Lucky —
county Farm Bureau board felt Thrifty Dutchmen.
James Rathbun, head under- much could be gained to inform
March 17, Maple R i v e r —
writer for Farm Bureau Insur- the groups of county program- Prairie.
ance Co. and well-informed on ming through such a process.
March 21, ^Looking Glass
details of the la.w, will be the
Valley — Friendly Fringe Farmspeaker. The law applies to all
On March 9 the Southern Owls ers.
farmers employing one or more group from Watertown Township
April 11, Clark-Chandler —
persons a total of 35 hours per met jointly with the Friendly Town Hall.
week for 13 weeks a year. Ef- Farmers of Olive. During the
April 13, Parker Center —
fective date of the new amend- first part of the meeting, group Country Dudes.
ments will be May 1, 1966.
members conducted their regular
April 20, S h e p a r d s v l l l e —
*
*
monthly business with officers Loyal Neighbors.
ALSO ON THE program will cooperating by sharing the duties,
be a representative from Blue and responsibilities.
* Good site needed
Cross-Blue Shield who will dis*
+
for roadside stands
cuss the complementary coverLEON
GARLOCK
was
chairCertainly one of the m o s t
age to be offered by that organization to Farm Bureau members man, secretarial d u t i e s were pleasant parts of a summer of
over 65 and eligible for medicare. performed by Mrs Vaughn Mont- fall Sunday drive is stopping at a
This1 coverage will be avail- gomery and Edwin Collier. Burl good, well-run roadside stand. A
able by the time medicare takes Hodges led the discussion and neat, well-kept stand in a pleasant
Vaughn Montgomery gave the setting with friendly operators
effect July 1, 1966.
package report. Mrs Ray Moore and good farm-freshproducewill
reported for F a r m B u r e a u keep the 'Sunday riders' coming
If time permits, other Issues Women.
<
back for more. ,
,
facing congress and the state
Many
fruit
and
vegetable
growLegislature will also be discusDirectors on hand were Law- ers in Michigan are asking themsed. Refreshments willbeserved
at the close of the meeting. rence M a i e r , Watertown, and selves whether or not they should
David Conklln, Olive. They led sell produce at roadside. Glen
the discussion on county pro- Antle, Benton Harbor, district
All Farm Bureau members gramming with a question'and extension marketing agent for
received a special notice of this answer period and buzz group five s o u t h w e s t e r n Michigan
meeting last week.
t e c h n i q u e for suggestions on counties, says l o c a t i o n is the
future p r o g r a m m i n g in the' most important single factor. The
county.
decision to market produce at
roadside must be given careful
*
*
THE SCHEDULE for. o t h e r consideration, Antle said.
The efficacyoftri-monthlycow
testing (TMT) will be explored by
CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Dairy Herd Improvement Assn.
supervisors March 23 - 24 at
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
Michigan State University.
109 W. Higham Street, Phone 224-2724
TMT research is now being
OFFICE HOURS
conducted by -the DHIA and the
MSU Department of Dairy in
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Daily
Barry, Ionia and Kent counties.
Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays
Broader use of the computer
records which result from testE. J. Bottum, President
Essex-Lebanon 224-2036
ing will also be discussed.
David Conklin, Vice President Bingham-Olive 669-2893
Andrew Cobb, 3rd Member Executive Comm.
Delegates of the 3,700 herdDuplain-Greenbush 862-5122
owner members of Michigan's 76
James Becker
Bengal-Riley 224-7148
DHLVs will hold a business sesWilliam Blergans
Director-at-Large 627-7029
sion March 24. Paul A. Wilkes,
Lawrence-Maier., ,y
** „.» Water town-Eagle 627-2440
Lee Ormston
Ovid-Victor 224-4818
former MSU extension dairyman,
J
Glen Whitford
-. Director-at-Large 224-73931'
will "take'up the duties "as rJHIA
Anthony Wirth
Dallas-Westphalia 587-4012
executive' secretary—the second
Robert Zeeb
Bath-DeWltt 641-6419
such official in the nation.
Mrs. Dorothy Ward
Women's Chairman 224-4866
Marilyn Knight
Secretary 224-3722
DHIA supervisor s e r v i c e
Dorothy Flak
Assistant Secretary 224-2028
awards and 4-H Efficient Milk
Charles Mumford Regional Representative PL 2-9396
Production awards will be preCounty Office
224-3255
sented.

Tri-monthly cow
testing topic

For Classified Ads — 224-2361

/•cm

The first steamship to make uu
ocean voyage was the "Phoeniv,"
built by John Stevens, in 1809. It
was a short "voyage," however—
fromHoboken, X.J., to Philadelphia.

)

FARMOWNERS POLICY

TIRE SALE
FIRE

Nov/s the time for big savings on all implement and tractor tires . . .
all sizes . . . front and rear. Unico self-cleaning rear tractor tires are
your best buy . . . special design gives maximum traction at all times.
Get ready now before the weather breaks.

ONE policy...
ONE premium

REAR TRACTOR QYR FIELD HAZARD
GUARANTEE
TIRES HAVE A

protects your entire
farming operation and
SAVES YOU MONEY!

WIND

THEFT
In addition, implement and front tractor tires carry a full two year
field hazard guarantee . . .'all Unico tires carry a LIFETIME guarantee
against defects in manufacturing or workmanship. Remember, WE
PUT IT IN WRITING.

SPECIAL PRODUCTS FOR
SPECIAL FARM NEEDS
Farmers Petroleum makes it their business to provide the special products for
your special farm needs. It is a farmer
owned organization . . . one of the dynamic affiliates of the Michigan Farm
Bureau.

JOIN
THEHBW
FAtoi BUREAU

,•

phone DeWitt 6 6 9 - 2 3 1 2

LIABILITY

You'll want the broad coverage, low *
cost Farmowners for your farm. It's
the new idea in farm'protectionl

JOHN LYNCH

FARMERS PETROLEUM
Robert F e d e w a , Sr., Agent -

The Farmowners combines all coverages necessary on a Farm into one
policy with one premium. It provides
broad protection for fire, wind, theft,
liability, and* other perils. It covers
the House and Contents, Farm Personal Property, Barns and Outbuildings
and Farm Liability.

\

Phone Fowler 592-2130

WEA-Bv

LEON FELDPAUSCH
Phone St. Johns 224-3255

Phone St. Johns 224-3255

MARK SIMON

\MA

LARRY DAVIS
Phone,Grand Ledge 627-6295

RICHARD ROOT
Phone DeWitt 669-2491
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Area folks build
'wildlife sanctuary'
k

. ^

. .

Worldwide food
problem solution
termed as vital
Finding, a solution to thethreat
of worldwide -famine vnieans as much to the future of mankind as.
avoiding an allout nuclear catastrophe,' according to an Illinois-researcher,

too
The. stress and strain of modern living is taking Its tou among
hogs as well as humans. There is
increasing evidence that stomach
ulcers are1 becoming more, common in hogs every yearVeterinary scientists at the
University of W i s c o n s i n and
practicing veterinarians in Wis-.
consln rural areas report more
ulcers every year since this
problem was discovered during
the last 10 years. '

High corn rations have been
accused of contrlbutlngtbulcers.
In one of the epidemics, the pregnant sows were getting up to \
•three-fourths. of their] J6ed'; asj,.
corn. This ulcer-prbhe*ratlon'*
combined with the stress of farrowing could have brought -on
ulcers in, this herd. *,:;, vV -".. ;#••£
•••- r: > £:*..*>
U l c e r epidemics sometimes
are of serious proportions; On a
commercial, farm in Wisconsin;;.
187 sows became gick and ,llOf
of them died, of ulcers. Losses in .
university herds were usually not ,.
so severe, ranging from ,3 to 21:;
per cent, One year five sows out'; _
of 78 died as a result of ulcers.v
In another year fiye out. of 24..
. sows died because of ulcers. •

conifers near a small stream and
a newly - developed spring-fed
pond dug in the summer of 1965.
This pond will be stocked with
rainbow trout. This' pond is a i
hayen for small game and song
The statement was made at an
birds as well as a nice place to Agricultural Marketing Clinic
live near nature-inallherglory. March 8 at Michigan State University by Dr T. J. Army, senTHE AGRICULTURAL Stabili- ior research associate* interna-,
Bush honeysuckle, one' of the
Examination of the \ stricken
common D Lonicera, is a low- zation and Conservation office lo- tional - M i n e r a l s - & Chemical
sows always revealed the same
cated
in
the
100
S.
Ottawa
Street,
spreading shrub with yellow .'flow-'
Corp., Skokie, HI.
• <' "
T. KOWALCZYK, B, A. Mug- trouble — ulcerated stomach liners, followed by red, yellower St.. Johns, known as the Parr
genburg, W* G. Hoekstra, N. L. ing of various degrees.
black berries and found from Building, o f f e r s federal cost
Planners and allagrl-busi- First, and R. H. Grummer, unishare
to
land
owners
who
.have
Canada south to North Carolina
nessmen' must look beyond their
Sudden changes added to the
and west to Wisconsin. These of- farmland adapted to species of own activities to see the global versity scientists, studied Uni- stress of pregnancy or farrowversity
of
Wisconsin
swineherds
shrubs
and
trees.
Rates
of
payfer food and cover forwildlife.
food production challenges which
for the acute
ment vary according to species face many today," Dr Army ex- and private herdst in cooperation ing was blamed
1
with .R. W. Smith, practicing ulcers In every case. The stressplanted.
Anyone
interested
may
The Phillips have many adaptplained.
veterinarian in Walworth County. es ' were varied. One herd was " THE- VETERINARIANS-hayet.<
ed shrubs such as bush honey- contact this office for further in*
*
They found that ulcers are a moved to crowded, ill-fitting far- shown that most of..these acute'/
suckle, coral berry and multi- formation.
"IT IS AN overwhelming para- particular problem In pregnant r o w i n g stalls. A n o t h e r was ulcer cases can be prevented by;
flora rose which were planted 10
dox of our time that half of thebrought from a quiet, undisturbed getting rid of extra stress condU,
, ..
The Clinton Soil Conservation human race is hungry while we, sows.
years ago. They also have a new
environment of one where there tlons at farrowing time. In most
plantation of pines planted in the, District has bush honeysuckle in this country, struggle with
were frequent visitors and dis- of the herds the problem didn't-,
spring of 1965, plus some older shrubs and other species and diets and schemes to control sur-' The big outbreaks of ulcers are turbances.
recur in years when management,
during
late
pregnancy
or
at
faralso trees available .to land own- plus production.
remained constant, sows weren't?
*
*
rowing time. The . researchers
ers in the St. Johns area.
moved or rations weren't changed^
ANOTHER
HERD
with
an
ulcer
found that On many farms added
"The truth is that there Is a stress at farrowing time brought o u t b r e a k had a change of man- drastically. Apparently the sow.'-,/
food deficiency — not surplus — on the acute ulcer outbreaks. The agers during the. later stages of with normal conditions for far- '
Continued from page 4-C
when the problem is viewed in its disease variedinseverlty,some- the sows' pregnancy. The first rowing will come through with-,
ployment by agriculture is for.
international perspective. And times causing only loss in weight manager was a quiet, gentle type out mishap. But unnatural stressthese people to be placed directthis shortage will become even and other times causing a sow to while the second ntanager was es at this critical time could lead/
ly on the welfare rolls.
.
.
more acute with the exploding bleed to death.
more deliberate and aggressive. to an ulcer epidemic.
' *
*
population." '
2) Establishment of classificaCamp Kett will once again be
tions of farm workers so that the the scene of the Annual Young
•i»
Dr Army warned that most of.
r a t e s for e a c h classification People's CltlzenshlpSeminar the earth's arable land is already
could be based upon the actual sponsored by the Michigan Farm being farmed, and there is little
Bureau. County Farm Bureau chance of farming oceans on a
hazards involved.
Citizenship Committees are set- commercial basis for several
3) Establishment of a limit- ting the wheels in motion to again decades.
When you use MABC's Breeding Service you can be sure
ed coverage for part or all of select schools in the county from
*
*
of reliability, safety, sanitation and economy! Call your
the farmer's employees, such as which to choose participants.
"MAN WILL have to increase
medical and liability coverage
MABC Technician.
food production on existlngacrepresently available and carried
Last year Clinton County Farm age," he said, "by utilizing new
by most farmers.
Bureau sent Roger Smith and technology and proven farm inChuck Openlander of the DeWitt puts, such as fertilizers and
GEORGE HAZLE;
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
MARVIN MILLER:
4) Clarification of the applica- and Grand Ledge high schools, other agricultural chemicals.
tion of the law to members of the respectively." Both boys agreedOvid 834-2335
St. Johns 224-4586
Fowler
farm family.
that it was a never-to-be-forLaingsburg
651-5430
or
582-8291 or 582-2156
"For this first time in history,
5) Review and reduction, If gotten experience.
St. Johns 224-7065
man has the ability to feed his
Elsie 862-5200
possible, of the proposed rates
neighbors, but he must be ready to
THE CAMP will operate very change his habits and accept new
for agricultural coverage.
It Pays to Breed with
similar to procedures used last ideas which will open the way to
year. In general the program will meeting the global demand for
again cover four major topics: food and fiber."
1) Americanism — Dr Clifton
Continued from page 4-C
Ganus,
Harding College, Search,
Michigan has 3,000 miles of
"IN ADDITION to-improving
and strengthening our bargain- Ark.; 2) Communism — Cleon shore on four of the five Great
ing power, it is necessary to in- Skousen, Author "The Naked Lakes.
Communist"; 3) Our Private'
crease and expand markets.
Enterprise Economic System —
"In pursuing this objective, Dr. LewisLloyd,Economist,Dow
the Farm Bureau has recom- Chemical Co., Midland; and 4)
mended a change in the US food Participating in PoliticalParties
— D. Hale Brake, Michigan State
aid program.
Ass'n. of Supervisors, Lansing.
"The new program is,designed
*
A^
,
8'm'ents,are'•that^the",
' to / l ^ ' l ^ e " ^ ^ ^ ^ . ' ' ^ ^ ' The ry^lil
if
!'t Vrj
})9ilfl
t
,
,r
young
p%
o^le'^ist''fa6
aith'&'r
''
aid "programs from surplus djs-,
posal to supplying the commodi- juniors or seniors in high school
ties determined to be most need- and must reside in the county
ed in consultation with the nations from which they are being sent.
The county board of directors has
to be assisted.
already set aside $50.00 for one
"It is also designed to provide scholarship and the other will be
that commodities to be shipped obtained from agri-business In
under food aid agreements shall the county. Cost of the scholarbe purchased through regular ship covers room, meals, enrollment and f u r n i s h e d matemarket channels.
rials.
*
*
"THE PROGRAM also would
ANNOUNCEMENT w i l l be
establish the conditions that must
be met by nations' desiring as- made in the schools as soon as
they are selected as to ways in
sistance.'
which students may compete for
"The market for the commodi- the one-week seminar scholarties affected under the program ship.
would be strengthened by purchases in the regular channels
of trade for export. Price support loans and payments would
, be phased out and funds now being
spent on these activities could be
transferred to the new program.
Mrs Levi . Blakeslee, p a s t ,
chairman of ClintonCountyParm
"This program,' if adopted by Bureau Women, participated this
Congress, would be of benefit to week in the women's sponsored
agricultural producers in all sec- annual Washington Air Tour. The
tions of the country.
group left Detroit Metropolitan
Airport Sunday, March 13, and
returned late yesterday (Wednesday).
/j^?aM^!t£&.
^ ^ ^
Mrs Blakeslee, long active In .
WARM,
Farm Bureau legislative affairs,
WHEAUl
was awarded the trip by the county
women as a "thank you" for her'.
many years of service to Farm
Bureau.
-On Monday the group spent
the day with officials of the
*
American Farm Bureau discussing current legislation. OnTuesday they visited with Michigan
congressmen and senators and
attended sessions of the Congress. All day Wednesday they
participated in a sightseeing tour
Of Washington and the n e a r b y
area.
By HARRY HARDEN *
US Soil Conservation Service
i*-- i •" ; •
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips,
land owners in Greenbush Town--,
ship, liye on a parcel of lajid devoted to the well-being of wildlife.

•

*

.

-

'

-

,

*

•

Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips check the
depth of their new farm pond dug last
sutnnier 0 This pond was laid out and designed £y the US Soil Conservation Service.

. PREGNANT SOWS the researchers studied had no apparent sighs of ulcers during the
normal.growing-period or during
early pregnancy.; But when they
were moved to a new farm or
placed In a strange environment,
they suddenly lost their appetites
and became pale and weak. Some
died,' and o t h e r s became so
emaciated they had to be destroyed.
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Compensation

seminar set

Mr. Dairyman!

Farmers . .

/

M.A.B.C.

What! No Eggs? "Spring is coining
soon," says Mrs Harold Phillips as she
peers into . the nest on her bush honeysuckle- .'WhiGh-*w>asio:ccupied .by ayfaa*Ul#, .Q&a
s<j t l g;tii 1 ms. i -i^^a S „ a
BSSwV^
*HH-'1

•U f ^,-,r;

l*f-

src.-'

DON'T FORGET!

PUT MORE GO IN GROW

HOW?

for spring planting ?

Attend Our Smith-Douglass Fertilizer Clinic

WHEN?

Need fuel? Feed? Fertilizer? Repairs? With a Production Credit loan you pay
no interest until you actually use the money. .Repayment stops all interest charges. Compare interest costs
—not interest rates — and you'll choose Production
Credit a t planting time . . . and all the time.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush Street
' ST.JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

County member
on Washington
FB air tour

WHAT TIME?
7:30 p.m.

WHERE?

FARM BUREAU

SMITH HALL

ST. JOHNS, MICH

- TOPICS -

FERTILIZERS

.

for
MORE
PROFITS

YIELDS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

<

•

"Grow Green Nitrogen "

"Plan A Program For Corn Profits"

ij

'*

. . * - ' - .

Entertainment - Door Prizes

COST OF the.tour was $101.57
per person, covering tourist air
transportation, from Detroit.to
Washington and return, baggage
handling, transfers, lodging, tour
and lunch on Wednesday and tips.

ORDER YOUR SPRING SEED NOW!

TO ATTEND
YOUR NEIGHBOR

See Us for Recommended Varieties of Seeds

Certified and Uncertified
• BEANS

• CORN

• OATS

• SOYBEANS

St. Johns Co - operative
ST. JOHNS

•YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

Phone 224-2381

;ft#t^i MATHEWS ELEV. CO. INC,
"There's some. consolation
. , , morning comes just once.. >a day!"J '

st. JOHNsi Micrt.
Phone 224-4071

FOWLER, MICH.
Phone 582-2925

'

•

'
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Trefoil outlook
seems bright

:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:
flteckerboard News

From a-small beginning of a
lew acres In 1949, birdsfoot trefoil acreage In Chippewa County
grew to an estimated 6,000 acres
for harvest in 1965.

Ovid Roller Mills

Karl Larson, Chippewa, Luce
and Mackinac counties agricultural agent, has promoted the use
of the legume that like the heavy,
imperfectly drained soils in the
area around Pickford, Rudyard
and Sault Ste. Marie. Larson says
the crops thrive on heavy usage
and produces a good yield of high
protein forage.

from

Phone 834-5111

OVID

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

^ MANY STANDS have been in
for as many as 10 years and look
as good as they did two years
after seeding. Larson also finds
that the trefoil stands the competition from quackgrass, a native weed grass that is always
a problem to legume growing in
the Upper Peninsula.
Leyton V. Nelson, extension
specialist in crop science from
Michigan State University, says
crops authorities are encouraged
by the performance of trefoil in
the area and think the crop has a
good future.

GOLDEN
BULKY
for all dairy cows
Now commercial Dairymen can get six bushels of
true quality dairy nutrition in every 100 lbs. of
N e w Purina Golden Bulky. Cows love this bulky,
sweet Chow packed with extra Vitamins A and D.
:Top feed it or Check-R-Mix it in your milking ration
fo help boost milk production. Purina Golden Bulky
I . . 6 bushels per 100 lbs. . . V makes an excellent
roughage supplement when your hay or silage runs
low. Extremely good for dry cows and heifers.

WMMfl

"However, the seed production
of the crop should be a part of
the total forage production program.'.Hay should be removed
'about June 10 and a second cutting taken for seed," Nelson believes.
*
*
NELSON POINTS to the importance of timely hay harvest
for weed control and flowering
so the second crop can be taken
In late August or early September.
Larson believes t h e r e are
many thousand acres of land not
In cultivation or crop in Chippewa
County that could go into this
legume crop and be used for livestock production. He sees the
legume operation tying in with
a cow-calf production program
or raising beef feeder calves in
'the area.

Saturday, April 2

** •

Commencing at 1 p.m.

t 3 e r

t John Deere corn planter with fertilizer
and 'Side dresser on rubber
J6hn Deere 10-ln. hammermill
international 12-ft. harrow, new
International 5-ton wagon, new
Gravity box, new
12 slarline cow stanchions
3-secilon drag
4-sectlo'ri drag

12-ft. weeder
John Deere 3-section rotary hoe
Front mounted buzz saw for John
Deere
;
2 buzz saws
30-gal. oil hot water heater
2 John Deere power trols
1952 Chevrolet %-ton pickup
20-ft. grain elevator
Brooder house, 12x16
50-ft. drive belt
Electric motors
Snow fence
Galvanized stock tank
Roofing coating
Large tent
Oil heater
Cream separator
Gas tank on standard (
Platform scales
Twin tubs, Maytag washer
Some household goods
Electric chicken waterer
6 water bowls

Not responsible for accidents day of sale.

H

f t

*

Merriel Balcam,^
Frank Sharick and Son, Auctioneers

I

.

with OIL and FILTER CHANGE

JAY'S PURE OIL SERVICE
US-27 and M-31

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-9935

STARTS at 20 below!
NEW INTERNATIONAL'

CUB CADET
The future milking parlor may be fully automated, with operation and analysis by a single manfroma single console unit.

TRACTOR with
.Snow. ThrowerV:
or Sftovv Plow
Attachment v

In an automated world7 man to milk 500 cows/
One man will milk 500 cows in
four hours with automated equipment on the d a i r y farm of the
future. In the most efficient current Installation, a man milks
about 100 cows.
The operator will perform only
one manual function— attachment
of the milking machine to each
cow — in the automated system
now being developed by DeLaval
Separator Co. Everything else
will be governed from a remotely-located control console.
The system will automatically
wash the cow, lead her to a stall,
meter her feed, examine her milk
(diverting it if abnormalities are
detected), remove the machine
when milking Is completed and
direct the cow out of the parlor.
*
*
AS EACH COW is milked, the
control console creates a milk-

ing performance chart'— a daily
record of each cow's production
and milking time. The dairyman
can review the charts on a regular
basis to up-date feeding procedures and for guidance in culling
and breeding.
In the automated milking parlor, a two-man team could handle
the entire milking chore for a
500-cow herd. One man would
take the morning milking, the
other the evening milking. Each
session would require about four
hours. DeLaval bases this figure
on a conservative estimate of six
minutes per cow. In,a 12-stall
parlor, this means the operator
would attach a milker unit to a
cow every 30 seconds.
*
*
ALTHOUGH DELAVAL Is not
yet ready to estimate the cost of
an automated Installation, the
company considers its current
research and development in-

planted to feed grains under the
feed grain program was also included. x
' .
'*
** ... ,' ;
THE US production ofcornlast
year was a record 4.2 billion
bushels. And feed grain stocks
are more than sufficient. For
1965-66, the US corn supply Is
set at 5,342,000,000 bushels, 4
per cent larger than in 1964. The
total supply of corn would have
been much higher if farmers had
not diverted from production last
To put the record straight, year some 25,000,000 acres of
Gerszewskl emphasized that the corn under the feed grain proDepartment of Agriculture con- gram.
tinues to urge full participation
in the 1966 feed grain program.
Despite any anticipated In*
*
crease in feed grain exports, the
HE NOTED that India receiv- total supply is entirely adequate
ed 4,600,000 bushels of US corn to supply domestic needs and exduring the year 1964. This Is ports, and leave a substantial
equal to about one bushel for each carryover at the time the 1966
thousand bushels produced in the crop is harvested. Gerszewskl
US last year. The peopleoflndia, said the exports of corn are used
together with those in most of the principally for livestock feed and
other food-deficit areas, are not not as food for people.
corn eaters. They eat rice when
*
*
they can get It and fall back on
THE SECRETARY previously
wheat and In some cases grain had suspended the option forvolsorghum if rice is not available. untary diversion of additional
spring wheat plantings under the
The suggested changes in US 1966 wheat program.
crop production, indicated in
President Johnson's Food for
Gerszewskl urged growers to
Freedom message to Congress consider all the facts carefully
and his directives to Secretary and not wait until the last minof Agriculture Freeman, call for ute to file an application to take
increases only for rice. Action to part in the 1966 feed grain proencourage the production of soy- gram. The signup is now under
beans on acreage scheduled to be way in the ASCS county offices.

vestment justified by the potential
market for automated milking.

•ii

"The cost of th'ls automated
milking system," saysDeLaval's
Dairy Division vice president,
Harry L. Barnes, "will be quickly covered by labor savings, herd
health improvements and the resulting reduction in lost milk,
plus the i n c r e a s e d i n c o m e
potential of an enlarged herd."
The company estimates a 100cow-herd as the minimum size
for which automated milking will
be economically feasible at first.
But Barnes points out that the
research involved In perfecting
this system is sure to find applications among smaller herds,
just as pipeline and parlor milking systems have.
#
*
CURRENT TRENDS towards
fewer and larger dairy herds
plus the problems of hiring and
keeping qualified farm help are
major factors that create the need
for automated milking.

t*
Also does dozens of other chores the year 'round!
Clear snow from driveways, sidewalks, parking
areas, fast and easy. The powerful Cub Cadet has
direct drive. With no belts or chains there is no
power loss—not even when you tackle tall snowdrifts. And new automatic compression release insures starting in coldest weather. Come spring, you
can mow in style and comfort-or plow, till, and do
dozens of other chores-over 50 work-saving attachments are available. Three new Cub Cadet models,
7,10, and 12 hp, designed for long life. See them
here, now. Buy on convenient terms.

"The dairy farmer wants to
grow to increase profits," says a
DeLaval spolesman. "For the
family farm, the farm that cannot or does not want to hire out,side labor, increased efficiency
is the only way to grow. Automation of the milk harvesting process is the natural step for such
farms."
Control of pollution is America's most pressing conservation
problem, says the National Wildlife Federation. By 1980, the nation will need to re-use existing
water supplies at least six times
in order to meet domestic, industrial and agricultural needs.

i

G O WE R' S

.* » v 4

H A R D W A R E A N D GRAIN ELEVATOR *
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
B O T T L E D G A S — PLUMBING & H E A T I N G
Elevator: 224-2695

Hardware: 224-2953
EUREKA

f

NEWS WANT ADS

1 '^M^ihBJM^^mw,

.

;•>]

BE Goodrich

WATCH.. WAIT FOR
Spring

TIRE SPECTACULAR

N O T I C E OF PROPOSED
BANK MERGER

COMING SOON!

Notice is hereby given that application has been
made to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D.C., 20220, for his consent to a merger of Clinton
National Bank and Trust Company, St. Johns, St.
Johns, Michigan, and Fowler State Bank, Fowler,
Michigan.

* PASSENGER CAR TIRES
* TRUCK TIRES
* TRACTOR TIRES

It is contemplated that all offices of the abovenamed banks will continue to be operated.
This notice is published pursuant to section 18(c)
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act.
%

Dated: March 3, 1966

Shovels, hay ropes and other items too
numerous to mention

« TERMS: CASH, day of sale* no goods removed until settled for.

"•/.

Free Chassis Lube

Corn growers cautioned
against over-optimism

Due to ill health, the undersigned, will sell at public auction at his residence
located. 6 miles east of St. Johns to Shepardsville road, then 5 miles south to
Price road, or 3 miles west of Ovid to Shepardsville road, then south 5 miles to
Price ( road, first house east on Price road, on

John Deere 60 tractor, power steer"' ing, live power
John Deere Model A
•Z John Deere 2-row cultivators, power
1
lift
'John Deere 227 2-row corn picker,
-* mounted
2 John Deere No. 55 plows, 14-in., pow-v er lift, coverboards and radex bottomJohn*Deere No. 55 combine with pow, , er take off
John Deere 12A combine with motor
John Deere 4-bar side rake
'John Deere disc harrow
John Deere elevator, power take off
John Deere heavy duty wagon, steel
a box,
John Deere 2-wheel spreader on rub-

M A R C H SERVICE SPECIAL

Between 1953 and 1959 Michigan State University conducted
research in the Chippewa County area and found the birdsfoot
trefoil could be readily established on grass sod heavily inFeed grain producers who have
fested with quackgrass by the a mistaken notion that the Pood
following -steps :*" *,*
* *t > »Jbr Freedom "program could call
for increase'd corn production
(1) Spray sod with about $15 and exports this year would do
worth of Dowpon or TCA per well to examine the facts and
acre in late April or early May then file an application to take
when the grass is two to three part in the 1966 feed grain proinches tall; (2) plow in mid-May; gram, according to Jerome Gers(3) disc and harrow immediately zewski, Michigan Agricultural
and (4) fertilize and seed with Stabilization and Conservation
trefoil.
program speciallstfromthestate
office.
Shop in Clinton County.

AUCTION SALE
-

Thursday, March 17, 1966

Elzie Exelby, Clerk

Clinton National Bank
and Trust Company, St. Johns
200 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan

All at Special Prices

Fowler State Bank
124 North Main Street
Fowler, Michigan
45-6

HUB

TIRE CENTER

PHONE 224-3281

1411 N . U S - 2 7

>

)t

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, March 17, 1966

MSU graduates
8 from Clinton

A

Eight persons- from Clinton
County were among the .1,122
students receiving degrees Sunday at Michigan ( State University's winter quarter, commencement exercises..

Ready M i x
Concrete

3£

WNEL

FLOOR

ANCHOR
iWfTO FLOOR
FOOTING

PANEL SELF-ANCHORING SYSTEM
Drawing of uninsulated concrete
panel shows the basic design of
the building system with notched
footing and threaded anchor rods,
that tie panel to floor.

JVeti? building system developed

Expert cement finishing;
and digging service, if desired. See us about that'
poured wall or complete
basement.

A University of Illinois r e search team headed by agricultural engineers E. L. Hansen
and J. O. Curtis has developed a
new building system. This new
method u s e s continuously insulated, self-anchored concrete
wall panels. The university has
recently completed a 32 x 36-ft.
swine research building using
the new system. Some of the
features of the systems are:

tion; with the other, panels are
held in place by a notch in the
footing and anchored by threaded
rods that extend from the panel
to the concrete floor.

WALL PANELS can be solid
concrete or insulated. Continuously insulated concrete sandBEHLEN BUILDINGS
wich walls are 5 1/2 inches
AND FARM PRODUCTS
thick. The panels consist of two
1 3/4 inch concrete faces enclosing 2 inches of expanded
Two anchoring methods are polystry'rene.
possible. With one, panels may
Phone Westphalia 587-4231
be bolted directly to the foundaBecause there are no columns'
separating the panels, insulation
is continuous. After panels are
erected, the insulation edges butt
Ever had BEER-BECUE?
against each other. Joints are
filled with a sealing agent.

Fedewa's Ready Mix

. by M. L. Woell

MICHIGAN

County .people iyere Lynn R.
Lletzke of R-l, DeWitt, bachelor
or science degree In agriculture
mec"lia t nlzatiopi J a m e s . M.
Mlchelsen.oi 12750 E. Geneva
Drive, DeWitt, BS i n ' s o c l a l
science; Phyllis, A. Proctor of 1
Chandler/iDeWitt, BA in business
education; Larry A. Nicholas 6f
226 .Pine Street, Elsie, master of
arts in educational administration; Gerald A. Meredith of 240
E. Clinton Street, Ovid, MA in
e d u c a t i o n a l administration;
Pamela S. Currey of 206 W. Mc-'
Cornell, St. Johns,BAinelementary education; Beverly J. Knight
of 500 S. KlbbeeStreet, St. Johns,
BA in elementary education (high
honors); and David R. Livingston
of-R-3, St, Johns, BS in agriculConcrete sandwich wall panel is set in a notched foundation.
tural engineering.
Threaded rods will be installed to anchor each panel to the building
floor. This self-anchoring design, developed by University of Illinois
agricultural engineers,
eliminates need for supporting columns to
hold walls in place. v

Quality Service *

GRICULTURE
in
CTION

f

The reinforced panels are 4
feet wide and up to 12 feet high.
They can be handled by some
farm equipment, such as a hoist
or front-end loader, or small
cranes can be leased in most
areas.
*
, *'
PANELS MAY be precast and
hauled to the construction site
or cast on the job. At the University of Illinois, the panels
were cast horizontally on a concrete floor.
For further information, write
to the Department of Agricultural Engineering, College of Agriculture, University of Illinois,
Urbana, 111.
'

Understanding
your

FREE
GUIDE

to
Beer Party/USA
U.S. BREWERS ASSOCIATION, Inc. / 535 Fifth Avenue.
New York, N.Y. 10017
I'm interested in beer-becue. Send me my free copy of
Beer Party/USA.
Name

'

Street.
C/ry_
State.
UNITED-STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

i ^
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muck's 'lOoaooirsweepstaKesT

Would you believe that laughter I also realize that everyone is an
is a medicine?
individual, and that in this coun'• ': -"---* '•..
"-• .' --try, at least, Tie has the right to
It seems to'me that many people make a free choice. tAs long as an
think health is a pretty solemn, individual does not injure the
and gloomy business. And that health of others, he may ignore
bothers me because I believe that our advice.
laughter and humor are vital inOf course, the important thing
gredients to good health. Laughter is just about the cheapest is that in order to make a choice
luxury we can enjoy and it's one intelligently he must know all the
facts. That's why we in the state
of the best medicines, too.
health department place so much
In fact, sometimes I think that importance on health information
the ability to laugh with others and and health education. That's why
at yourself, when necessary, is a we spend so much time warning
lot more helpful in the long run you about this or that disease and
than many of the so-called wonder caution you about hazards to your
health.
drugs.
*
* /
*
*
BUT SOMTIMES I wonder if in
NOW, OF COURSE, I realize
that It's important to give people the process of giving out health
the latest and the most accurate information we might be in danger
information which we have r e - of creating a generation of hypoyarding sickness and health. But chondriacs — people who are
absolutely sure they have the latest disease.

$

Yoiimay have won 2332°° cash!
A new list every week from now Until March 31st. 429 first prizes.
014
0J4
0K4
114
21135
21235
21535
21545
262
263 .
264 2E53
2E72
2F42
2G26
2G63
2G64
2G67
2G59

2J71
2J72
2J74
2J76
2J78
2K42
2N26
2N63
2N64
2N67
2N69
2P71
2P72
2P74
2P76
2P78
2R31
2S32
2S42

3G74 3548
362K
2S53
363K
3G76 3552
2S72
363S
3G78, 3S53
2U51
2U52 3A43
3J2 ' 3S68
3U43
3A47
3J51
2U61
3J52
3U47
2U62 3A63
3U63
3J53
2U65 '3A65
3U65
2W53 3A66
3J68
3U66
3K48
'2W72 3A69
3K49
3U69
3E52
2Y83
3ES53 3N60. 3W67
2Z53
2Z72
3E53
3N64 3Z52
3N66 3Z53
31545 3E54
3N68 3Z54
31565 3E61
3N72 3Z61
31635 3E62
3Z62
31735 3E65
3R31
3E68 -3R32 3Z65
352
3R41
41135
3F49
353
41235
354
3G72 3S47

41535
41739
41839
452
453
454
45315
45415
45537
45837
473
4A60
4A64 *
4A66
4A68
4A69
4E45
4E63
4E72

4E74
4E76
4E78
4G51
412
4J4
4J45
4J63
4J72
4K4
4K6
. 4N52
1 4N53
4N54
4N61
4N62
4R31
4R32
4R41

4R42
4S45
4S63
4S72
4U60
4U65
4U66
4U68
4U69
4W45
4W63
4W72
4Y87
4Z45
4Z63
4Z64
4Z72
4Z74
4Z76 -

4Z78
614B
614C
621M
622L
624F
625T
•628K 1
628W
630K632T
635C
635L
636C
638A
639W
654
662W
663P

611
618
6J4
6K4
732
-762D
762L
774
7J4
7K4 .
804M
814K
814M
824P
834A
834L
844M
854W
862P

863L
864L
864W
874T
884L
884P
894K
816
8J4
8K4
962L
962S
963A
BJ4
BK4
L74

*

If the first part of
vehicle identification number
is here, you might he a winner.
Here's how It works. Look at the first symbols invent, no puzzles to solve, tn fact, you don't even
have to own a Buick to have a winning number.
(the prefix) on your vehicle identification slip. Then
look at the symbols listed above. If you find yours • While you're in the showroom, get a good look at
on the list, you've taken the first step toward being the Buick Special. The $2332.00* happens to be Its
a winner. Now go see your Buick dealer. He has a price. *MinufKtunri tuutttid rttil] pilu forSpKUl V-fl,I-dr.wu[n. Pile*
list of 72 winners posted in his showroom. If you. fncludnftdttilEicita Tin tad lutntttd dultr dillvifjr ind htndllni chirft.
see your entire vehicle identification number on "Contest Rules. Residents of Kansas, Missouri end
the poster—the symbols plus the rest of the numNebraska may, if they prefer, send In a postcard to
bers—$2332 cash Is yours. (If your prefix isn't R. L. Polk and Co;, P.O, Box 1347, Detroit, Michigan
and receive the weekly list of winning numbers
listed in this ad, don't give up. Your numbers may 48231
by mall for comparison with their own vehicle Identihave been posted during the past few weeks. And fication
number. An official entry form will be Inevery week there are 72 new winners posted on cluded. Sweepstakes limited to persons over 21
the showroom wall. So watch-for next weeks list of living in the continental U.S. Not valid In Florida or
new symbols In this newspaper.) No slogan to states whore prohibited by law.

ra

Bu|ck'saooo,ooo Sweepsiakes.

Yes, there Is a danger in describing the symptoms of diseases, talking about them too
much. By doing so, we can create
worry and generate anxiety in
some people that is a lot more
dangerous than many of the diseases themselves. That's why a
sense of humor — maybe even
better, a sense of proportion, is
very Important to good health.

Michigan Farm Bureau annual
meeting took note of the fact
that most road litter traces back"
to the. beverage Industry and
adopted a policy urging the legislature to require a minimum
. deposit of 5 cents on each bottle
of beverage sold In Michigan.
The Idea was to encourage return of the bottles through giving them enough value so that
if nothing else, little boys would
gather them for spending money.
A man determined to do something about the problem is Hep.
Robert. J. Sllngerlend of Lake
Orion. Sllngerlend has Introduced
a bill in the current legislature
which fits perfectly ln.with farm
thinking concerning the "throwaway" containers.
It deserves b r o a d public
support.
Doing business on the cuff is a
good way to lose your shirt.

Last year more than 18,000
truckloads of bottles cans and
paper were picked up by hand
on state highways alone In Michigan at a cost of $584,000—and an
individual pick-up cost of around
32 cents for each discarded beer
can and bottle!
*
*
MORE THAN MOST, farmers
have to deal witiuthe litter left
by unthinking people and from sad
experience are qu!6k to tell you
that an up-ended bottle-bottom
is capable of slashing completely
through an expensive tire casing.
Tractor tires, with their deep
tread but comparatively thin casing are expecially vulnerable.
Built for weight instead of speed,
the heavy motor and other equipment help gouge in the glass.

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

IT -• ,

ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED \
MAJOR REPAIR

Stenberg Automotive
US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light

Phone '669-98«

BASEBOARD HEATING
<

.

•,

with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air. \

- - •

./'

•

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors

*

.. PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA
PLUMBING AND HEATING
,716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4455
\

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading "*. '•'!'',]
:

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

" -?ct
^

\

• Tuesdays at Carson Gity

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

"?
•Jrl ,

Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.

Tired of the foolish and careless way in which bottles' are
tosses around, farmers have demanded strict enforcement of the
anti-litter laws with the suggestion .that instead of a fine, the
judge may require the offender
to pick up roadside litter.
*
*
LAST FALL, delegates to the

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded lor Your Protection

aUALITY COMES 1ST AT FIRESTONE
Wl

,\ng info Spring *^

By Albert E. Heustis, M.D.,Director
Michigan Department of Public Health
Jfs chockfut offcfeas '.for decorations,"en-.f:
te rta, iitm e n'tsraji i*'
recipes for the most
fun party of all. Send
for it today!

'

Farmers haye to use highway
shoulders a lot in these days of
heavy traffic, and considering
what's to be found on many road
edges they might be safer out in
the main stream. Especially with
tractor tires cost from $115 to
$160, and with truck tires around
$175.

U.S.A.

Get the
recipe
in this

DURB'AU

To see a farmer who's hopping mad, just pull up behind him
on the shoulder of the. road when
he's stopped to repair a tire
slashed by a broken beer bottle.

HEALTH

BEER PARTY

FARM

Page JQ
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GOLF BALLS

dM*

H

for

Made by

38£ m

mm

1118ffl

^>ress up your car for Spring

NOW
ANY SIZE
WHITEWALLS

4 FOR

111=?

SURE, THERE ARE a lot of
diseases and there are a lot Of
hazards which might affect us;
but gosh, if we let ourselves get
all worked up about every one of
them, we would end up afraid to
cross the streetbecausewe might
get hit by a car, or even stay in
the same room with another person because we niight get some
germs.

$4,049

-"-if
P
SB:ffi»t

^^^^^^^^^^* ^ ^ ^

mm

March 3rd's C l i n t o n County
News, 36 pages in size, contained
2,409 column inches of news, pictures and non-advertising space.

Hon »"•»

•tovmvWgfart.

Plus tax and 4

firetlone
De Luxe Champion New Treads

SKSSSgBSS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON TOUR OWN TIRES

BETTER LIVING
EVERY DAY

^^m

NO M O N$ E Y D O W N
Pay Only 5 Per Month!

S 5 w cUdJu.tm.nl.
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Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dialers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc
Fox Implement Co,

JOf)

Phone 582-2821

^ ^

FOWLER

f

Firestone Tires
110 W . H i g h a m St.

ST. J O H N S

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

jO,
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There's an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his ^(^Double-Checked used cars, too.
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AUCTION SALE
Located
1 mile north( of Grand Ledge to Eaton Highway1, 6 miles east to Clinton road and first place north,s
or '/-.mile north of Delta Mills, on
'.'•;. •

Pancake Supper Proceeds Helped Send Boys to Camp
Boys from the greater Lansing area receive instruction in
^crafts from a counselor at Mystic Lake Camp last summer. T£n
-boys from the St„ Johns community attended the camii last July as
a.part of the St.. Johns Exchange Club youth progratn. One of the
clubes' many fund - raising projects f o r the support of its youth
projects is coming up March 19; that's the annual pancake supper.
It will be held from 5-7 p.m. March 19 at Smith .Hall in the city
park. The public is invited^and tickets may be purchased from
any Exchange Club member. :

Port Huron minister slated
for Sunday's Lenten service
Active In community affairs,
Dr Martenson is chaplain of Port
Huron Lions club, member of the
advisory board of the Salvation
Army, member of the board of
directors of St. Clair County
Community Chest, member of
the board of directors of the Family Service Center of St. Clair
County, member of the advisory
board of the Mental Health and
. Child Guidance Center. He is a
member of the evangelism and
special days committee of the
YMCA and of the Port Huron
Council of Churches. He alsobelongs to Torch Club.

Dr Carl Martenson, minister of
First Congregational' Ch'ureh,
Port Huron, will speak at the
Sunday evening Lenten service
at Ovid United Church this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. His sermon
topic will be a ls God Dead?" He
will' address the" youth at the
Youth meeting at 6:30 on the topic
«Boy Meets Girl." ,
Dr .Martenson has spoken in
Ovid on previous occasions and
is being returned by popular request. • He was born and educated
in Detroit;' Following graduation
from Albion College he attended
Union Theologipal Seminary In
New York City from which he
graduated in 1932.
He has held out-of-state pastorates in .Brooklyn,fyY,>>'West
-GbHiwaUJ-Corin.,-.andU£astX)4"'
^ngb|2,N,Ji- Dr5-Martenson iw^s
calleov to be - minister - of "Firs't
Congregational Church in Saginaw, .Mich./ and from there he
went to Grand Rapids where he
became senior minister of First
(Park) Congregational. Church,
the: largest Congregational
Church in - Michigan and one of
the largest churches in the country. During his eight years pastorate t h e r e , he developed a
unique "group ministry" which

DR MARTENSON has spoken
at Alma, Albion, Olivet, Western
Michigan, Central Michigan and
Kalamazoo College, in Michigan
;(fLand '-at Hei^elJser^&pJ^e in

M .'i

became^
country
members; an annual budget of
$125,000, 39 women's • groups,,
and IX full-time staff .members,
**
IN APRIL 1958 Dr Martenson
came to Port Huron as minister
of the, F1 r s t Congregational
Church. In I960, 1961 and 1963
he was one of the preachers in
the Detroit; Council of Churches
Noon-day Union Lenten Services
Program.

Comefs shooting for the 2nd million in sales after being 1st in
Its class to top the million mark. Special celebration sale! Special
limited-edition model! Specially priced! Completely equipped
with: Q Plush red loop-yarn carpet D Bright red vinyl interior
Q Red-hot exterior Q Onyx black top Q Seat belts, both front
and rear[I]Heater*DefrosterODe1uxe wheel coversQWhitewalI
tires, and eleven other safety features, includingQPadded dash
D Sun visors Q Side view mirror Q Backup lights Q Emergency
flasher system and D Interval-selector windshield wipers.

COMET'S
2nd MILLION
SALE

Featuring the new:

V -sHemvutGQM&'\

igan high
quent demand'as an after-dinner
speaker.
In the summer of 1953, Dr and
Mrs Martenson visited England
and Prance. For 11 weeks he
preached in the pulpit of St. Aubyns 's Congregational Church,
London, while its minister Rev
Norman Castles, lived in Dr
Martenson's parsonage^ and occupied his pulpit.
<
That same summer Dr Martenson served as a delegate to
the International Congregational
Conference in St. Andrew's, Scotland, In 1961 Dr Martenson was
• moderator of the Michigan Congregational Conference. For six
years He was a member of the
18-member country-wide executive committee of the Congregational denomination. For hobbles,
Dr Martenson follows fishing,
boating, photography and horseshoe pitching.
%
*
A RECENT-BEQUEST0f$475,000 has permitted thePortHuron
Church to vote to replace its 110year old sanctuary with a new,
contemporary s t r u c t u r e . The
church Is nowpurchasingawhole
block of land adjacent to its present building, and Dr Martenson Is
leading the project of constructing a new church.. )
this Sunday evening the Ovid
United Church will have charge
, of-the worship TheDuplainMethodist MYF will conduct the Youth
Meeting. The services are open to
everyone.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19
Commencing a t 1 p.m.'

'
, FARM MACHINERY
'
Massey-Harris 101 tractor; Oliver 4-section drag h
Moline S-ft. double disc; Oliver 13-hole grain drill '
Killbros gravity flow grain box; New Holland 67 PTO
hay baler
,".''•;
John Deere 999 corn planter; Brady stalk shredder Vl-p
Oliver 2-14" plows; John Deere 4-bar hay rake
9-ft. cultlpacker; International 6-ft. mower :
American Standard 32-ft. bale and grain elevator^
Moline 1-row corn picker; t r a c e r grass seeder ,: ',
Allis Chalmers 60 combine with motor
i
2 rubber, tired wagons with grain boxes
John Deere 8-ft. field cultivator ' '
HAY ^- GRAIN -^ SEED
300 bales Timothy;hay; 500 baskets ear corn
> h,\.\ .
400 bushels of oats; 4 bushels of cleaned June'Clover
seed
i
MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
, 1-ton chain falls; 32' log chain; two 800x15 snow tires;
Two 10-holcchicken nests; 80 bushel crates
.'"*•., r ,
16x18 tarpaulin; 8x12 tarpaulin; 16x2J) tarpaulin
•
Leg vise; anvil; forks; tractor tire pump
.' .
Post hole digger; platform scales; grata bags
":
. Clinton 3Vfe-HF motor; John Deere corn shelter '"', ,
Hydraulic.wagon jack; jack screw; forge -* ••<
Miscellaneous lumber; grindstone; %-HP elec. motor
Bag truck;.bolt cutters; pipe dies; iron kettle
.v
Picket fence
TERMS: CASH

COME IN AND GET
MILLION DOLLAR
COWAN MERCURY, Inc.

••' ' •'' '

JOHN COOK, Owner
WM.

J. STANTON and MILO HILL

AUCTIONEERS and SALE MANAGERS
MARJORIE HILL, Cashier
*
Phone Vermqntville—CL>3368, CL 9-3338 or;
ii-L$ "S-M u"£ v |" eu Hastings WI^2766'c=; —• >•:•••*•'•: fmu?? ?m
f.'yjftit';ean)be sold/rwe.-ca'n.jsen it .at-public auctionv-PIeafc'e',Jfi
^•cail.^eariypfOr^ourbsal'eJdate.

AUCTION SALE
Located 7 miles east of Stanton on Stanton road, or 18
miles west of Ithaca, on
"•• ^

TUESDAY, MARCH 22
••t.<

at 12:00 Noon
4 TRACTORS—4 TRUCKS
1964 John Deere 2010 tractor with wide front, over sized
tires, 3-pfc hitch and only 853 hours
;'
1961 Farmall 560 tractor with wide front, full power
]
and fast hitch
,
:
1965 John Deere 110 lawn and garden tractor wlth, -rptary mower, like new
Massey-Harris 2-plow tractor
1965: John Deere 4-14" semi-mounted plows
.. i-.v
1964 John Deere 4-row rear mounted cultivators ' ;,',/'"
Jolin Deere 45 self-propelled combine
.tiv
Keck'Gonnerman bean combine with International.yO
263 motor, this machine designed and specially
built for large capacity and is in top.condition .'
International 4-row rear mounted cultivators
-^'•'• •-;'.
1964 John Deere 3-14" mounted plows .
--;Z*,r«.'
1964 John Deere 5-section rotary hoe
1984 International No. 37 wheel dise
-.. t,i •
1964 International 12-ft. drag; 1961 International 16-ft.;
drag
.r-,.
1964 Du-Al Model 75 loader
••" ;,;'••
New Holland wagon with flat rack
..;r.'*
1959 John Deere 17-hole grain drill with band seeder""
1964 John Deere 494A 4-row corn planter
.,,,
1963 John Deere 896, 5-par rake
'•.;;'
1964 Innes 500 AR bean windrower
1962 13-ft. cultlpacker
. <••;"•"
Black Hawk 3*ppint scraper blade; 4-row bean puller .
,"

.TRUCKS

j

,:.;--: : ."" 4 v;-'"

r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
There will be a"quantity of household furnishings,.such;as beds and bedding, tables, dishes andsmall'ltems,
ORDER OF SALE: Household first, followed byTmall -1
Items* trucks-and farm machinery.
.; ' ; .*
MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

REHIRE,

\':-

CHAS. W . DOOLITUE, Prop,
WM. J . STANTON and MILO HILL
,

506 N. Clinton Ave*

;

*tM*M

•s

1954 Chevrolet 6400 two-ton truck with grain box. •;•L•• •/:
1953 Chevrolet'6500 two-ton. truck with 2-speed axle and
grain box
'."'
1953 Chevrolet 4400 iy2-ton truck with grain box ,, .»'
1951 Chevrolet 2-ton truck with 2-speed axle and grain
• box
. • • • . " • : •:.•--,>*"•

LOOKING TO
IUY,SELL,

For the Lowest Prices Around See;

<<

Not Responsible for Accidents Day of Sale

Tiny trouble
' : Microorganisms living within
the body and not genetic factors
form blood group antibodies that
trigger severe and sometimes
fatal reactions to blood transfusions, reports a. Northwestern
.University microbiologist. He
says his-findings Indicate such
antibodies can be chemically neuj tralized so that a patient can be
* given an# of themajor, blood types
In a, transfusion.

V,

AUCTIONEERS and SALE MANAGERS
MARJORIE HILL, Cashier ,._"'•- '.% *•:,'
It.Phbne V,ermontville*-<;L 9-3368, CL 5-3338 0 ^ ,
•
Hastings WI 5-2766

\*
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Ovid Area

Npxt Sunday In ,
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publl- cation In the current week's issue. St Johns Area
FIRSTS METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 n.tp.-7Coffee Club
11 a.m.'—Morning Worship, Sermon:
"The Way ot True Greatness"
6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF
7:30 p.m.—Evening Lenten Service
at St. *John's"Eplscopal church
Wednesday, March 16
3:30 p.m'&jGM. Scouts
6:30 p.m.—Lenten potluclc supper.
Rev Jameffi Cochran Is guest speaker
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
Thursday, March 17
6:30 a.m.—MenF3 Lenten Breakfast
3:30 p,m.-rCarol Choir
4 p.m.—Chapel Choir
Monday. March 21
5 to 7 p.m.—Fish Fry Supper in
NUes Hall
Tuesday, March 22
1:30 p.m.—Mary-Martha Circle will
meet with Mrs Cerelda Hicks
1:30 p.m.—Ruth Circle meets with
Mrs Edward MacKinnon
1:30 p.m. —Elizabeth Circle will
meet with Mrs Gordon Luther
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
»Ti
SHEPARDSVHXE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 "North Lansing street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School *
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:15 p,m.—.Young People's Service
7:01 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbakerv Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School '
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
• 6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice B;33 p.m.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
335 Church Street
E. E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:49 p.m.—Prayer service
8:0J p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methr 1st Youth meeting
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 Be E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth'Sprvlce
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth. WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.Tii.—Church School
10tI5 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH ,
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCn
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship'
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets on alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
_
,_ , ,
10:0) a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, is in charge
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For information, caU 6W-3561, 682-2071 or
682-2491.

!

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewlen, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Ghurch School Supt
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m,—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—"Bible Study and Prayer
service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
t '6 p.m.—Youth training hour
, 7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
, Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L, Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
lliCO a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
B:45 p.m.^-Choir practice
,
*

WHAT
DOES HE

ovro UNITED" CHURCH

Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship *
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth.Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Yodth Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting
•*
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

SEE ?
"What a birthday present! Young Dan can
see all sorts of things with that telescope that
are invisible to the naked eye. The sky, with,
its stars and its moon, seems so much closer. ,
Yet, there is still so much that remains
unseen. The best instruments man can make
are insignificant when measured against the
scope and depth of God's universe.
That's where faith comes in." We know'that
there are other galaxies that can't be seen
through even the most powerful of telescopes.
And we know, too, that faith t though invisible,
is the greatest power of all.
If faith is something that doesn't quite come
across to you, the Church is the best place in'.'
the world to help you solve its mystery. If faith'':
is already yours—what better way is there to-,
reaffirm it than by going to church this Sunday?

Bingham—Bengal
Matherton Area
Elsie Area
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Bengal
ELSIE
METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald Churchill. Minister
UNITED
BRETHREN
CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, March 16
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Matherton Michigan
10:30 a.m.—Church School
7:30 a.m.—Lenten Breakfast for high
9:30
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Rev.
N.
J.
Wtbert,
Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
school youth
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
Bingham
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scout Troop No. 429 9:30 a.m.—Church
Lyle
Dunham
,
10:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
.
School
8:00 p m. — Wednesday, Midweek
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
prayer
meeting
'
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
DUPLAIN
METHODIST
CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
we welcome you to the fellowship
Thursday, March 17
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
of our services. Our desire Is that you
9:30 a.m —Lenten Study series. Mrs
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenmay find the warmth of welcome and neth Kiger
Manning Bross will continue the study
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
the assistance In your worship of
of "Difficult Sayings of Jesus" by
Kingdom Hall
11 a.m.—Worship service
Gordon Powell. All church women
1993 N. Lansing Street
First and third Sundays Matherton
invited.
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
DUPIJUN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
7:30 p.m.—Cub Scout Pack 274
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
at the Colony
Saturday, March 19
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible Church
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
study
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
Jack Schwark, Jr., S.5. Supt.
Sunday, March 20
CHURCH
11:1.0 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School, nursery Mlnstry School
(
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
through junior high.
3:00
p.m.—Worship
service
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
II a.m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
"The Compassion of Christ"
DeWitt Area
10:00
a.m.—Worship service
7:30 p.m.—Fourth in the -United
Fulton Area
11:03
a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Lenten Services at St. John's EpisDeWITT' COMMUNITY CHURCH
Brown,
Supt.
copal church. Speaker: The Rev Les(Inter-denominational)
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
6:30
p.m.—Jr.
and Sr, BYF
lie G. Deinstadt, Executive Secretary
THE CHURCH FOR ALL • ALL, FOR THE CHURCH' %
Rev. Daniel Kelln. Pastor
& mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
of the National Association of Con9:45—Sunday
School
"Teaching
God,
•A
mile
south
1
Wednesday,
4:00
p.m.—Jr. Choir
gregational Christian churches.
Christ,
and
the
Church,'
Mrs
Ardis
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir prac.
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for the building of v~„
Tuesday, March 22
Sibley, Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
1:30 p.m.-r-Elizabeth Wlnslow Dicharacter
and goad citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual 1,
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textvision will meet with Mrs William
values. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civili- "
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
book and Jesus saves
Richards, Sr. Mrs George H. Brooks > DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
zation can survive. There are four sound reasons why every *
is co-hostess.
7:45 p.m—Thursday, Prayer and
North Bridge Street
person should attend services regularly and support the Church.
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
praise service
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Aev Fr C. D. Smolinskl, Pastor *
They-are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his children's saKe,*
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
(3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the sake
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
• 512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
6:45
p.m.—Methodist
Youth
Fellowof the Church itself, which needs his moral and material suppqrt.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, William ship
BRETHREN CHURCH
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First FriDodway Supt.
Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.
Rev Ralph Conine
days 8 p.m.
Nursery for pre-school children durU:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
ing morning worship hour
Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
every Saturday except First Fridays
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
before
Mass,
Service
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
Nursery for babies; playroom for
Middleton, Mich.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
toddlers during Sunday School, mornFather Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
W a c o u s l a Area
and children
ing and evening worship services
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
H:G0 a.m.—Worship Service
u:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship,
No Weekday mass
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Newcomers and old friends are alCopyright 1966 Kcwtar .idierttdiif! Su-iue, Inc., Strtisburg, Ya.
Mr anid Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth" Fellowship ways welcome
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 pm.—Midweek Prayer Hour
Eureka Area
11:30 am.—Sundav School Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Saturday
Friday
(Wednesdays) '
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowGalatians
Romans
Matthew
Acts
Hebrews
I Timothy
-CONGREGATIONAL
?The Second Monday—Monthlyi J3ea« *r ^anCprneii US-27 and Webb Road
1 Colossians
* * ship (both - Senior *High and > Junior
3:6-14
^
'
"
W
V
- JO-CHRISTIAN CHURCH
cons Meeting,
,
, . „ Rev Hugh E.Banninga, Vicar
17:14-21
. 1:16-23
6:1-8
1:12-17
,* 1:15-20
11:23-28
UHi
)
,
i n
, Eureka, Michigan
|The l> Firsf ;J T^e'sday^La'diey rr: Mls- +, KScWr? 224!2600>1"^ *><*Office '22412335
"
V/e dne i&ay " 3:30 ^ . m l M m d r e h ' s
Rev Jack Barlow
sfenary Society
fitjlst 9SuHdaKoof1(mon.th-r-9:Q0f a.m.
cholr*tpractice '*' * r J if , r* i
< 2 3 2 ? t < £ J 2 ? t < ^ t ; < S J 2 ? t < S J Z ? t < S i 2 ? t;<SJ2£Tt<SJZ> t ^
+ <522?t<£iZ>t<3iZ>
""Standing uncompromisingly for the Holy Communion and s'ermon, (No
10 aim.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Aduit
Church School)
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
faith onoeidellvered.''-*
choir practice
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
Official Board meeting
,
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
School
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
Bath Area
D, D.. Pastor
.
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
Ftther Edwin Schoettle, .and Father
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
month, at Wacousta Community MethBATH METHODIST CHURCH
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
(Non Denominational)
odist church
Rev.
Reginald
B.
Becker,
Minister
Rectory, 109 Linden St,
Round
Lake
Road
V
«
mile
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Phone 224-3313
East
of
US-27
11:00
a.m.—Church
School
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
Westphalia Area
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday, Sunday—
ELEVATOR
10:00
School Maurice
SERVICE
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues- Rodman, a.m.^-Blble
Supt. Classes for all ages
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Wayne Feeds and Grain
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
107
E.
State
Ph.
224-9952
110
N.
CUntoa
Ph.
224-2341
11:0J
a.m.—Junior
Church,
Mrs
Vera
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
* Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High
Phone 582-2661
Dr
Rev Stanley Sulka
10:U0 a.m.—Sunday School
Mass October through May), 10:30 Sluys,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Assistant Pastor
6:30
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
and 12:00 noon.
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
Sunday
Masses—6,
8
and
10
a.m.
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.; and up: Jet Cadets 10—13
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service p.m.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
and 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
200 E. Railroad
«'• I •• • s'
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00 Bible Study, 7:30 p.m., "An Open
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
Pickup and Delivery
p.m. 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,- Door to an Open Book"
Reorganized
L.D.S.
8 p.m.
Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner
108 W. Walker
Ph. 2? 14529
Thursday and Friday. After Novena
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday.'
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
24-hour Service
South US-27
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
First Fridays—Sacrament of PenFr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School
ance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00 Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Victor Township
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: DurAssistant Pastors
7:66"pin.—Evening Worship
SERVICE
ing all Masses.
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv;Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Phone IV 9-2515
ice
222
N.
Clinton
Phone 224-2479
STATE BANK
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, fl,
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
205 Brush St.
Phone 224-3075
Price and Shepardsville roads
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d 10:30 and 12
Portland—Sunfield—Westphalia
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glassies
5:30 p,m.
Gunnisonville Area
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431
for all ages
MANUFACTURING CO.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra- ' Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
i
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at 7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
GUNNISONVILLE
400
N.
Klbnee
St.
>
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p m . First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.n).
COMMUNITY CHURCH
7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
Devotions.first Friday night.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Clark and Wood Roads
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetDevotions—Our Lady of Perpetual 5:30 and 7:30 p m .
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
INCORPORATED
ing
, Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
First Friday .Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
L U M B E R C O M P A N Y ,.
9
a.m.—Sunday
School
5 Rosary and night prayers at 7:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
'
COMPANY
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ph. 224-3261
320 N. Clinton
' Buyers of Standing Timber
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday
Thursday
A friendly church where all are
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Phone 224-4624
Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer
welcome
'
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
month
Valley Farms Area
fl.m. June through August: Monday
Phone 587-4531
and Wednesday. September through VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
May: Monday and Thursday. High
241 E. State Road
Broadcasting weather InforEagle Area
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00
Ph. 224-2351
2(10 N. Clinton
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
mation at regular Intervals > NURSING HOME, INC.
.m. Public Grade School. Children:
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship,
Junior
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
§aturday at 10:00 a.m.
Church for children through 6th grade
from the Gulf of Mexico to moni- Beatrice M, Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
i Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There Is
OF ST. JOHNS
14246 Michigan Avenue
toring stations a s h o r e l s a nu- GIP dys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
• -1 "
by appointment.
a class for everyone from the youngTelephone 627-6533
St Johns—Ovid
*!.:&
est to the oldest. The Bible Is our
Ph.
224-2985
311-313
E.
Hlgbam
clear-powered
NOMAD
weather
,
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
textbook
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:10 a.m.—Church School
buoy. Operating unattended, the
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts, Seniors
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
- Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
floating weather station trans7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
The Comer Drug Store
7:00
p.m.—Evangelistic
Service
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2385
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday mits both general weather data
8:00
p.m.—Morning
Choir
practices
Phone 224-2837
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Wednesday.
7:00
p.m.
—
Mid-week
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
and
hurricane
warnings.
It
was
EAGLE
FOURSQUARE
CHURCH
"" Phone «65-27es -'
munion and Sermon
Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor developed by the National Bureau
N. Scott Rd.
Plumbing and Heating
Ph. 224-4081
M ,
, Other Sundays—a a.m. Holy Com- Choir practice
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
School
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracmunion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
of Standards for the Bureau of
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
8071* E. State
Phone 224.3372
and Sermon
tice
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r Naval Weapons.
Fall Schedule
meeting
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
10:3!) a.m.—Nursery School
Society
.
, ,
j lla.m.—Church School, kindergarten Mission
St, Johns Division
Ph. 6$9<2985
End
Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Member F.D.I.C.
to 6th grade
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCONSTRUCTION COMPANY
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
lowship
>
HOUSE
General Building Contractors ,
400 E . State Street
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
Fowler
Area
110
N.
Klbbee
Phone
224-1118
DowntowrTst.
Johns
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with'
classes for all ages. Teaching from
MOST
HOLY
TRINITY
CHURCH
the Book of Revelations.
Rev F r Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
HARDWARE, INC.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
adult group, young people's group
Where you can buy with Confidence
and Jet Cadets group.
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271
Weekdays-Curing school year, 7
Sunday,- 7 p.m.; evangelistic mesCOMPANY
a.m.
and
8:15
a.m.
_
sage.
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
313 N. Laming St.
Ph. 224-2777 '
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
100 E, Main
and study hour,
'Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
US-27 at Sturgis Street
WHtm
*
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
'. DIVISION
Pastor
Fowler, Michigan
Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Grain — Feed —• Beans
Rev. Herbert Schmidt. Pastor
ZEPHYR GASOLINE
Fedeial-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
1
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Nutrene Feeds -.
Ph. 862-4203
^ - St. Johns Plant '
- Phone 582-2551
909 E. SUte
Ph. 224-472*
parsonage
,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
, 10:15 a,m\"-DIvIne Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday ol the month.
Church nursery
Riley Township
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, first Thurs• Vouchers • Statements
day of each month
ST. PETER LUTHETtXN CHURCU
t,
7:30 p.m.~-Lutheran Women's MisMISSOURI SYNOD *
sionary League, third Wednesday of 414 miles west of St. Johns on M-21
each month
5& mile3 south on Francis road
• Letterheads • Envelopes
7:15 p.m„ Wednesdays —Midweek
2 miles west on Church road
Lenten Services
R m e r B, Schiefer, Pastor
Phone 224-3178
8:15 p.m., Thursdays—Midweek
• Business Cards .• Menus
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Lenten Services
9:15 a,m.—Sunday School and Bible
t Adult information courses held at
Whatever yourprinting needs, we serve
the convenience of interested parties.
• Accounting; Forms • Programs • ' Brochures
Phone 224-7400 for specific informa- .
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Hon. Church office hours: Tuesday
Holy Communion is celebrated on
them
.right!
Latest
modern
offset
and
Tickets • -Booklets' •>Office r;ormsv
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 224- the first Sunday of each month in
the early service, and on the third
'letterpress
equipment
to
assure
you
of
Sunday of each month In the late
service. Adult Information Classes,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST8
683 North Lansing Street
-which also preparo for membership
the best results in every way.
" I think I should mak* th« invitation to attond our
Elder,, B. K. Mills, Pastor
In the church,
are held as much u
' „ .Services held on Saturday
church sound Vory casual. Mayba you could holp fay
possible at fthe Convenience of the
Phone 224-2361
ST. JOHNS
120 E. Walker St.'
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
inquirer. Phone 224-3178 for informayawning a little?"
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
tion.
!•**•
r tip, •
I
V**

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE'

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell

The Wheel Inn

Antes Cleaners

F. C. Mason Co.

Jim's Insurance

Richards Dairy

Farmers Co-op

Maynard-Allen

Saylor-Beall

Paul Automotive

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling

Clinton National

Rivard

Central Nat'l Bank

Pair's Rexall Store

Walling Gravel Co.

Ghutch

Ghackks

byCARTWRIGHT

Rademacher

Fish a Dunkel

Sealed Power Corp.

Woodruff State Bank

Quality Discount

Alan R. Dean

-A '•'*?'&

Phillips Implement

Harris Oil Co.

DeWitt Lumber

Cook Rexall Drug

Federal-Mogul

Mathews Elevator

Elsie Elevator Co.
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Tourism nears
billion-dollar
annual business

June 1, 1966, at 10:30 A.M„ in the~
Probate Courtroom at St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held for determination of heirs and hearing on claims.
Creditors must (he sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Doris
L. E. Blssell, R-l, DeWitt, Michigan,
prior to said hearing*
Publication and service shall be
.made as provided >by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated; March 10, 1968.
Hubbard, Fox, Thomas & Born
Attorneys for Administratrix _
1108 Michigan National Tower
Lansing 6, Michigan -,
,

the parental rights be terminated.
It is'Further Ordered, that Evelyn
JoneF.- mother, Winifred L. Whitefield
and -Xena" Whitefield, foster parents,
Clarence Rozelle, putative father,
Norman J. White. Prosecuting Attorney of Clinton County, and Ronald
Clejl Jones, appeir personally before
the Court at the time and place above*
stated.
' ,
This
Js an Amended Order,
1
Publication and service shall be
mode PS provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judee of Probate.'
Dated: February 28, 1966
Frederick M,Lewis
Attorney for Petitioner
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
45-5

chot to Eberhard Realty Co.,
property in DeWitt twp.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Lelandjl. and Evelyn F. Mc' County Clerk
Elmurry to Verlen E. and GeneRonald Mackie and Wolverine vieve M. Kruger, property in
Ins! Co. vs ^velynWllmaLlving- DeWitt twp.
4
Sanford E. P. and Ruth E. Al-_ Tourism became almost a bil- vey were Muskegon, 40 p'er cent;
s^on.
Dazy Aviation, Inc. vs Town- bro to Jay D. and IdaMaeKenne-*" lion-dollar annual business in Cheboygan, 27 per centj L a k e Final Account
Gillespie—April 15
dy, property in Bath twp.
Michigan In 1965, according to City, 22 per cent, and Adrian and STATE OF'MICHIGAN—The Probate
snip ofTleWitt.
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
Hattie Sttnson to Sally Salters, results of a. survey Just complet- Alpena, 20 per cent each.
Final Account
, Johnson—April 7
Estate of c
property in the Village of Ovid.
•'" Marriage Licenses
ed by the Michigan Tourist CounSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
ESTHER ZEEB GILLESPIE,
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
Roy F. and Pauline AhrBrlggs
Deceased
Among comments from comCharles Cyrus Huntley, 46, of and Paul F. and Esther E. Stoller cil.
Estate of
It is Ordered that on Friday, April
ntunlties
were:
BURT W. JOHNSON, Deceased
15, 1966, at 10;00 A.M., In the ProLansing 'and Laura Alice Harte, to Harold E, and Marjorle L.
bate (Qourtroom in the City of St.
The Tourist Council survey InIt is Ordered that on Thursday,
33> of R-l, Bath.
Johns,
Michigan''a
hearing
be
held
April 7, 1966, at 11:00 A.M., In the
Phillips, property in the City of dicated more than 12 milll6*hpeoPosen, "Prosperity . • . Mich- on the allowance of the final account Probate
Courtroom in. the City of
John Albert Clark Jr. of R-3, St. Johns.
filed b y , George 'E.J Anderson, the St. Johns, .Michigan a hearing be'
igan
Is
recognized
by
out-staters
ple
spent
some
$960
million
on
St. Johns and' Kathleen Alice
administrator
of
said,
estate.
held
on
the allowance of the final
Milton J. and Ruth A. King to recreational travel in Michigan In as a good touring state;* IronPublication and service shall be account filed by Theady R. Gibbs,
Harshey^ 21, of R-l, Grand
Orville
L.
and
Virgil
D.
Beachler,
made as provided by Statute and the executor of said estate.
wood,
"Business
better
in
all
1965.
About
half
of
the
travelers
Ledge.
Rule,
Publication and 'service shall be
property in Bath twp.
were from outside of the state, areas in 1965;* Iron River, "AH Court
t .
, TIMOTHY M. GREEN, made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
promotional
efforts
paying
off;*
Westphalia
Builders
and
Supthe
rest
Michigan
residents
who
'
•
;
<
i
Judge
of
Probate.
Qivorces Started
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
March's, 1966
ply Co. to Joseph and Antoinette vacationed or spent weekends H a r r i s o n , "Economy s e e m s Dated:
Judge of Probate.
Parks, Church, Wyble & Barnes
Nona B. VanDeusen vs William Trierweller, property in the Vil- away from home within the state. good."
'
Dated: February 28, 1966
Attorneys for George E, Anderson,
4
L, yanDeusen.
Parks,
Church,
Wyble
& Barnes
Administrator
of
the
Estate
of
Esther
lage of Westphalia.
*
* •'
Attorneys for Theady Gibbs, Executor
Zeeb Gillespie t ."Luella I. Lofton vsRaymondH.
of the Estate of Burt W. Johnson
S. Grand Ave.
Gels Agency, Inc. to Roland E. - Spending by such t r a v e l e r s
RIFLE RIVER Canoe Service, 517
517 S. Grand, Lansing, Mich.
Lofton.
d
'and Florence E. Church, property resulted in more than$65 million Inc., Alger, one of several at- Lansing, Michigan! .•
45-3
' 47-3
Penny Lynn Davis vs Kenneth in Idyl-Crest Estates $To. 1, De- in revenue to the state through tractions responding to the surP. Davis.
Jipson—April 1
Witt twp.
sales and use tax, hunting and vey, reported an increase of 80 Cbpnge Npme Wrlacavage—.April 15 Final Account
Margaret Ladisky vs Richard
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Blanch N. Schafly to Ernest C. fishing llcensefees,campingfees per cent for the year and is con- STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Ladisky.
Estate of
and Marguerite E. Shafley,prop- and cigarette, liquor and gasoline fidently looking forward to a 50 In the Matter of the Change of
Name
of
MAHALA MYGANT JIPSON
per cent gain in camping and
, erty in the village of DeWitt. taxes.
SAMUEL WALACAVAGE to
a/k/a MAY L. JIPSON, Deceased
Probate Court
canoeing In 1966.
William and Loretta Fosnight
SAMUEL WALDRON
*
i
*
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN and W. Monte and Suzanne Ream DIRECT TOURIST spending by
I t is Ordered that on Friday, April April 7,. 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
15, 1966 at 10:00 A.M., in the Erobate
Courtroom in the • Courthouse
Judge of Probate
to Robert J. and Barbara L. Ful- travelers showed an increase of
The scattered communities re- Courtroom at St, Johns, Michigan a Probate
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
hearing
be
held
on
the
petition
of
held,on
e petition of Harold S.
ton, property in Bath twp.
HELENA M. BURK
some 12 per cent over 1964 when porting decreased tourist busi- Samuel Walacavage to change his Beardslee,t hAdministrator,
for allowLake
Victoria
Land
Co.
to
name
to
Samuel
Waldron.
a
comprehensive
study
conducted
ness
in
1965
blamed
their-losses
ance
of
his
final account.
Register of Probate
Publication
and
service
shall
be
Publication and service shall be
American Central Corp., prop- by Central Michigan University on the weather.
made as "provided by Statute and made as provided by Statue and
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1966 erty in Victor twp.
placed primary tourist expendiCourt Rule,
Court Rule.
Michael Hurst, claims.
'
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
American Central Corp., to tures at $857 million.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
, • LEGAL NOTICES
Nellie L Brainard, appointment Alva C. and Pearl M. McPranJudge of Probate,
Judge of Probate.
Dated:
March
7,
10GB
Dated:
February
28, 1966
of administrator.
FOWLER
STATE
BAKK^
Frederick
M.
Lewis
Robert
H:
Wood,
Wert
and Wood
gle, property in Victor twp.
'These measurements of tourAttorney for Petitioner
=~
Attorney for Estate'J
Orry E. Needels, probate will.
FOWLER, MICH.
Robert L, and Mildred Boling ist spending are very conserva100 North Clinton Ave,
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
Maude M, Township, adminis- to Harold W. and Helen M. An- tive," said William T. McGraw,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
SJ. Johns, Michigan
45-3
OP SHAREHOLDERS
46-3
trator ofwillandsettingaside or- derson, property in Olive twp.
Tourist Council director. "Only To Our Shareholders:
'
Pospisil—May 18
der admitting will filed previousDunlap—May 25 •_ Claims
You are hereby notified that on Claims
Urban M. and Esther M. The- overnight travelers and their ex- April
11. 1966 at 8:30 P.M., Eastern STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probately,
Cour,t for the County of Clinton.
• len to Theodore J, and Diana A. penditures for food, l o d g i n g , Standard Time, pursuant to action of
for the County of Clinton.
'Estate of
Robert D. Ward, probate will. Rademacher, property In West- transportation and entertainment your Board of Directors, a specinl Court
Estate of
meeting
of
the
shareholders
of
your
ANNA POSPISIL, Deceased
Raymond L. Wieber, final ac- phalia twp.
CLIFFORD M. DUNLAP, Deceased
will be held at the main office
were included. The inclusion of bank
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
of the Fowler State Bank, 124 N.
count
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Bruce O. and Helen E. Moyer other categories of recreational Main Street, Fowler,- Michigan, to May 25, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Albert C. Yanz, final account.
and vote upon the foUowing Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
to
Fred A. and Evelyn M. Jones, travelers andthatportionofbusi- consider
proposals and matters incidental there- Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
*
*
ness travel which involves rec- to which properly may come before at which all creditors of said deceased
property
in
Eagle
twp.
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1966
are required to prove their claim.
Selma Workman and Frances reation would boost us well past that(1) meeting:
To ratify, confirm and adopt
Creditors must file sworn claims with
Myrtle Belle Burk, probate
the Agreement of Merger heretothe court and serve a copy on Mary
Baggott Workman to Wayne Gil- the billion dollar mark,"
fore
entered
into
on
behalf
of
will.
'
Jt Dunlap, 506 Wieland Rd., Lansing,
bert and Mary Jane Martin, propyour bank (pursuant to authoriza'Michigan prior to said hearing.
Mahala Jipson, final account. erty in DeWitt twp.
tion of its Board of Directors)
, Publication and service shall be
Last
winter
showed
an
Increase
with Clinton National Bank and
made as provided by Statute and
Robert J. Olhansk, change of
Trust Company, St. Johns, of St.
Court Rule. *.
Wayne
Gilbert
and
Mary
Jane
of
about
4
per
cent
in
spending
name.
Michigan dated December
Martin to Warren T. and Laura over the same period in 1964, Johns,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
14, 1965, whereby your bank will
Maytle P. Rose, claims. Judge of Probate.
merge
into
Clinton National Bank
I.
Filklns,
property
in
DeWitt
twp.
summer
t
o
u
r
i
s
t
expenditures
Dated:
March
3,
1066,
and
..Trust
Company,
St.
Johns,
Burt Johnson, final account.
were up about 13 per cent and pursuant to and in accordance William H. Wise
Attorney for Estate
the provisions of an act of
autumn spending Increased about with
603 Michigan National, Tower
Ear banks
Congress of the United States enLansing, Michigan
titled
"An
act
to'provide
for
the
Licenses
9
per
cent,
McGraw
said.
'
For the BEST BUY in Driving
consolidation
of
National
Banking
• 48-3
Ear "banks," research labora*
*
Associations." approved Novem*
Revoked in County
New & Used Chevrolet
tories where pathological studies
ber 7, 1910. as amended (12
Final Account j .Kesterloot—April 22
A RECORD 75 Chambers of U.S.C.,
. (As reported by
No. 215a), subject to the
of bequested inner ear structures
See
STATE,
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
approval
of
the
Comptroller
of
Secretary of State)
Court for the County of Clinton.
are made, are located In many Commerce, attractions, public the Currency, Washington, J>.C,
Estate of
agencies
and
"key
traffic
mea(ZJKTO-authorize, the Bo«d-,Q(
EDINGER & WEBER
. Horace E. Jasman, 13776 Web- parts of the United States. Empry
Directors of your bank t o ' take
, EMMAJEESTERLOOT
aation^and give such., au?
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
a/lt/a EMr*T KE3TELOOT,
' s^e'r Stre'eV'Bath, for linsatis- University professor John H. surement ppints.f.par.^.clpated in suchi
thori2atlon to the- officers of your
tft'ptory^ driving record, effective Per-Lee says they are impor- the Tourist Council-survey. ,, ... bank as said Board of Directors
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Fridav.
April
may deem necessary or advisable
through'May 8;'Rex Arthur Rock- tant because only by microscop22, 1966,. at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
order to determine whether
Among the indicators which re- in
ARMSTRONG &
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
the conditions precedent to the
afellow, 108 E. Gibbs Street, St. ically examining the inner ear
Michigan'
a hearing be held "on the
flected
the
record
year
were:
completion of such Agreement ot
can
medical
science
uncover
inJohns, for unsatisfactory drivpetition tof Van W. 'Hoag, Executor,
.Merger have been satisfied, and
GOODYEAR TIRES
for allowance of his final account
to take such other and further
ing record, effective through formation essential to the prefend for the assignment of the residue
action and give such other and
—
Michigan
Tourist
Council
Df
said
estate,
vention, diagnosis and treatment
April 9.
further authorizations' to the oft Publication and service < shall be
of your bank as said Board
of diseases affecting this area. vacation planning inquiries up ficers
made 'as provided by Statute and
of Directors may deem necessary
nearly
38
per
cent
with
more
than
Court Rule.
or advisable in order to carry out
City Building Permits .These tissues are inaccessible 286,400 individual requests.
909 E. State Phone 224-4726
the provisions of such Agreement
, •
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
for examination during l i f e beof Merger.
Judge of Probate.
March' 12: Gerald Bast, 123 cause theyare,locateddeepwlthin
Dated: March 2, 1966 ,r"
Floral Ayenue remodel.
Alba F . Wert for Wert and Wood
— Sales tax collections for the
the skull, In the temporal bone at
(3) To transact such other busiAttorney
for
Estate
"
year were reported up 10.2 per ness incidental to the foregoing
115 E, Walker
proposals as may properly come
Real Estate Transfers the side and base of the skull. cent and use tax collections were before
Johns, Michigan
stlch meeting or any ad- " St.
,
,
46JJ
CLINTON COUNTY
or adjournments there(Prom records-in office of
'In this day and age concealed up more than 13 per cent, accord- journment
of,
i
Register of Deeds)
weapons are out, but ability is ing to Department of Revenue By order of the Board of DiClaims
Mead—May 25
CREDIT BUREAU
rectors.
Anna Bpichot, Donald and 'Mil- a mighty good thing to have con- figures.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton,
ROMAN
P
.
THELEN
dred Boichot and Josephine Bol- cealed about your person.
Phone 224-2391 '
Estate of '
President
^
— Mackinac Bridge traffic up .March 4, 1066.
ROBERT DEAN MEAD,\ Deceased
Credit
Reports
Collections
copy of the 'Agreement of Merger
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
6.2 per cent; Ambassador Bridge A
referred to above is on file with the May
25,
1966,
at
10:30
AM.,
in
the
traffic between Detroit and Wind- Cashier of your bank and may be Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michby any shareholder during igan a hearing be held on claims.
sor, Ontario, up 9.4 per cent; and examined
office hours prior to the Special Meet- Creditors must file sworn statement
46-5 of claim with Court, send copy to
Detroit-Windsor Tunnel traffic ing.
Harold S. Beardslee, fiduciary, Ovid,
increased 9.3 per cent.
• .
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK AND Michigan.
*
*
Publication and service shall be
as provided by Statute and
— HIGHWAY traffic'volumes TRUST CO. ST. JOHNS, MICH. made
Court Rule.
He's a
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
throughout the state up 5.8-per
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
OF SHAREHOLDERS
Judge
of
Probate,
ATTORNEYS
OPTOMETRISTS
cent.
To Our Shareholdera:
*
t
Dated: March 2, 1906
friend
You are hereby notified that on Jay M, Terbush, Jr.
JACK WALKER
April
11,
1966
at
7
o'clock,
P.M..
Attorney for Estate
t
DR.
ALBERT
H.
NELSON
—
Greenfield
Village
and
Henry
Eastern Standard Time, pursuant to 208-9 State Savings Bank Bldg.
JAMES A. MOORE
of the
action of your Board of Directors, a Owosso, Michigan
Optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
Ford Museum, Dearborn, one of special
meeting of the shareholders
110
Spring
St.
Phone
224-4654
ir
46-3
Nat'l. -Bargt Bldg.
Phone 224-3841
the nation's leading tourist at- of your bank will be held at the
family
Main Office of Clinton National Bank
tractions,
hosted
1.4
million
perHeirs
Brainatd—April
6
HAROLD B. REED
and
Trust
Company,
200
North
Clin*
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
Avenue, St. Johns, -Michigan, to STATE OF MICHIGAN—Trio Probate
sons during the year y anincrease ton
Attomey-aMaw
consider and vote upon the foUowing
Court for the County of Clinton.
Tour Pharmacists fills all
Office Hoars by Appointment Only 105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4645 of 7 per cent,
proposals and m a t t e r s incidental
Estate of
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
thereto which properly may come bePrescriptions with the ' utNELLIE
I.
BRAINARD,
fore that meeting:'
most accuracy:
s/w NELLIE BRATNARD, Deceased
FREDERICK M. LEWIS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
— State park attendance topped (1) To ratify, confirm'and adopt
the Agreement of Merger heretoIt ii Ordered that on Aoril 6, 1966,
Attorney and Counselor
13.5
million
with
Increases
of
5,9
fore
entered
into
on
behalf
of
at 9:30 A.M., In the Probate Court100 K. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
bank (pursuant to authorize*
room at St. Johns, Michigan a hearper cent in camppermlts, 5.3per your
tion of its Board of Directors)
ing be held on petition of William
Hours
by
Appointment
ALBA F. WERT
221N. Clinton
E. Brainard for appointment of adcent in dally vehicle permits, and with Fowler State Bank, Fowler,
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Michigan, dated December 14,
rriiriistrator;' and for determination of Phone 224-3154 ' St. Johns
• ROBERT WOOD
14.2
per
cent
in
camp
turnaways.
1065,
whereby
F.owler
State
Bank
heirs.
Phone
224-4567
Attorneys-at-law
will merge into your bank purPublication and service shall be
US E. Walker St.
William M. Steigerwaid, D.O.
suant to and in accordance with
made as < provided by Statute and
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
One
of
the
key
Industrial
atthe
provisions
of
an
act
of'ConCourt
Rule, ,
Physican and Surgeon
of the United States entractions in the state, the Ford gress
*
^ TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
,
titled "An act to provide for the
Maple Rapids
- .'
.• i t ;
Judge of Probate.
Attorney, and Counselor
Rouge plant, reported a record of consolidation of National Banking Dated;i'February28,1966,
Resident
Phone
682-2941
<
210 N, Clinton ,
Phone 224-2454
, Associations," approved Novemmore
than
240,000
visitors
in
iF:
M.
Lewis
,
,
t
ber
7,
1918,
as
amended
(12U.SC.
Office Phone 682-2931
Attorney for Estate
215a), subject to the approval
RONALD VanBUREN
1965. The mark broke a record No.
1C0 N, Clinton
\ *
of the Comptroller of the CurAttorney-aWaw
of
227,561
set
In
1964
and
includRONALD
J.
WELLER,
D.O.
rency,
Washington,
D.G
St.
Jfchns, Michigan . ,
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
,(2)
To
authorize
the
Board
of
« ,\
45^3
ed in addition to United States Directors of your bank to take
• Industrial
Physician and Surgeon
CHIROPRACTORS
visitors, persons from 111 for- such action and give such auHeirs
'
u
Bufk—April
7
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and •
thorization
to
the
officers
of
your
eign countries.
• Commercial
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
bank as said Board of Directors
N. Williams Road
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
Court .for the County of Clinton.
, may deem necessary or advisable
*
*
Estate,
bf
*
"
•
in order to determine whether
WARD R. LEONARD, D. G.
• Residential
,MYRTIE BELLfe BURR. Deceased
ths conditions precedent to the
f AMONG THE largest gains re• PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Southeate Shopping Center
I t is Ordered that on April 7, 1966,
complcUon
of
such
Agreement
of
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
ported by communities taking Merger have .been satisfied, and
at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Court'Adequate "Wiring
to take such other and further
room at St. Johns, Michigan a hearpart In the Tourist Council sur- A. N. SAUDERS
action
and
give
such
other
and
ing be .held on the petition of Gerald
S.
R.
RUSSELL,
M.D.,
F.A.G.S.
Serves and Saves .
Chiropractic Physician
further authorizations to the of*
J. .Butk for probate,of a purported
204 N- Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
fleers of your bank as said Board
t
will,' that administration be , granted
J. M. GROST, M.D.
of Directors may deem necessary
NEW AND REWIRING
Geraldj J. Burk, and for determinaDaily except Thursdays and Sundays
or advisable in order to carry out , tion of heirs.
DENTISTS
,
, ., ,
the provisions of such Agreement
SERVICE
210 E . Walker
Phone 224-2338
* Publication and service, shall ,be
of Merger.
BUS S C M D U U ' . •'
made as provided by Statute" and
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
DR. H. L. OATLEY

Now Suits Started

—

•—

1

' • •

May 18, 1068, at 9:30 A.M.> in the'
Probate Courtroom at St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on W, S,
Lusk, Route 1, DeWitt, Michigan prior
to said hearing.
publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: March 1, 1968
Walker & Moore
By: James A. Moore '
Attorney for Estate
i._
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
45-3
Final Account
Wieber—April 6
STATE D F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
RAYMOND LOUIStWnSBER,
s/W RAYMOND L. WIEBER, Dec.
It is Ordered that on April 6, 1966,
at 10:30 A.M., in the Probate Court*
room at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Joan
E. Thelen, Administratrix, for allowance of her final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided b v Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 25, 1966
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
.
St. Johns, Michigan
-^ 45-3

petition of Margie Bleamaster for
probate of a purported Will, and for
granting of administration to the executrix named, or some other suitable person and for a determination
of heirs.
Publication and service»shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 25, I960
*
Alba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
* •
115 E. Walker
.
'
St, Johns, Michigan
45^
"tiirs
Daggett—April 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
STANLEY DAGGETT, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, lose, at 11:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom, at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the peti.
tion of Helen L Daggett for appointment of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
„
Judge of Probate.
Dated: March 7, 1DG6
Walker & Moore
By; Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
41.-3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
FILING OF FINAL ACCOUNT
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
Final Account
Smith—April 15
In the matter of the assignment of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Robert M. Steel (R. M. Steel),
Court for the County of Clinton.
and
Estate of
•In the matter of the assignment of
ROSCOE G, SMITH, Deceased
the R. M. Steel Company, Ltd.
It is Ordered that on April 15, 1968,
On the 22nd day of December, 1965,
at 9:30 AM., in the Probate Court
a Petition was filed by William M.
room at St Johns, Michigan a hear- Luecht,
Receiver, praying that the
ing be held on final executrix account Court allow
his final account and to
and determination of heirs.
Instruct him as to the method of payPublication and service shall be ing claims against the two insolvent
made as provided by Statute and "estates.
Court Rule.
It is Hereby Ordered, that the credi*
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, tors having claims against the two
Judge of Probate. estates shall present objections, if
Dated: March 1, 1966.
any, to such final accounts with the *
F. M. Lewis .
*
,
Court on or before June 23, 1966.
Attorney for Estate
'
Failure to comply with this Order
within said period will result in the
100 N. CUnton
money held by said Receiver being
St. Johns, Michigan
<46-3 deposited with the Clinton County
Treasurer, to be held by him until
— v
Heirs
Pease—April 22 the further Order of this Court.
MICHAEL CARLAND,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Circuit Judge
Court for the County of Clinton.
Date
of
Order:
December
23, 1965.
Estate of
Walker
Be
Moore
JEANETTE PEASE, Deceased
By: James A. Moore
It is Ordered that on Friday. April Attorneys for Receiver
22, 1966, at 9.30 A M., in the Probate Clinton National Bank Bldg.
<
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns, St. Johns, Michigan
Michigan a hearing' be held on the
42-6

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

Harris Oil Co.

CREDIT BUREflU

Professional Directory

DRUGGISTS

Glnspie Drug Store

ELECTRICAL"
ELECTRICAN

NORTH STAR

• -)' -

•

,
Dentist
108 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

SOUTHBOUND

D R . . D . R. W H I T E , DJ>.S.
Office Hours by Appointment only
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
General Drntlstry
308 N. Mead
Phone ffM-21'iO 11:00 a.m.
3:40 p.m.
1:4ft p.m.
Phone 224-2368
108 Brush St.
St. Johns
F. W. SMITH, MJ)., A.A.G.P. ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
DR. EtiWARD T. YOUNG
205 W. State StSt. Johns
Dentist
Phone 224-3896
RETURNING*
Phone 669-0573
109 W. Main St.
DeWlTT
LEAVE LANSING

W. F. t STEPHENSON, M.D.

DR; R. WOHLERS, Dentist 510 E. Walker
St. Johns
107 Spring St.
Phone 224-4712
Phone 724*2752
Office Hours by Appointment
i
Closed Saturdays
VETERINARIAN
Dr. II. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
•
Phone 224-7559 DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
PR. O. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
103 S. Ottawa

Office Hours! 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-4787 903 N. CUnton Ave.
Phone 224'2308

lOioo a.m.
2:50 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10;35 a.m.
3i25 p.M/

5:45 p.m.
«!2fl p.m.

Court Rule. '
(3) To transact such other busiTIMOTHY M: GREEN,
ness incidental to the foregoing
• Judge of Probate.
proposals as may properly come
Dated: February 28,1968
before such meeting or any ad'
Harold
B.
Reed,
,
journment Or adjournments thereAttorney for Said Estate
of.
\
305 East State Street
By order of the Board of DiSt. Johns, Michigan
rectors.
45-3
. -*
JOHN A. RUMBAUQH
Executive Vice President and Cashier Minor
•
Jones—April 27
• March 4, 1966.
A copy of the Agreement of Merger STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
referred to above Is on file with the
In the Matter of
t
Cashier of your bank and may be
RONALD CLELL JONES,
examined by any shareholder during
office hours prior to the Special MeetAllegedly a Dependent and
ing^
, '48'5
Neglected Child
It fa,Ordered that on Wednesday,
April
27,
1966,
at 9:30 A.M., in,the
Claims
Chaplin—June X
Probate Courtroom, Courthouse, ,?St.
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate Jonns, Michigan a hearing be held
* Court for the County ot CUntorf.f.on the petltlbn of'Winifred U WhiteEstateof
•
• '
field, praying that the Court take
jurisdiction of said minor as a de' CHARLES ^V. CHAPLIN, Deceased
pendent
and neglected.child, and that
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,

FARM SERVICES
Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER *" Phone~582-26oi

FARM TILING

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
* R-3, St. Johns •'

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
Calcium and Dolomite
St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS"
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HflRDWflRE~
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders.or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
PHONE 847-2000

Means S $ $ in Tour Pocket FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
Grain—Feeds—Seeds .
FOWLER

PIANO TUNING . . .
All Tour Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
1
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

Phone 224-4277
b07 E. State
St. Johns

Mathews Elevator Co.

A: T.: ALLABY^Ins.

PIANO TUNING"

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

- Purina Feeds • -

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
•AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
v
GENERAL" CA'SUAtti&"*'

Over Gamble Store
Contact •
St.
Johns
Phone 224-3258
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-l,
St. Johns or Phone Maple
Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

Business Directory
, Phone 224-2361

R.E.BENSON
106 CUnton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal 40 Tears at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
-Tour Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
. 807 E. State St. — St. Johns'

PRINTING
Complete
Printing Service
Letterpress or
Offset
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS .
Phone 224-2361

